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tEx-Principal of Alma College How 
Out Flat-Footed in Favor of 

Modern Spiritualism.

Two Chicago Children Died of 
Diphtheria Under the Treatment 

of the Scientists.

ï
the davs of St- l’an!. Groping 

. Mclcnce and letters, all that 6 
f was endured by wore* of men 
ineonifort arising from «ore feet 
lonand.kln dfneaaeA and making 
found In a tew application» of 

[gists, or on receipt of pried, 60c,

?

Enthusiastic Frenchmen Re
ceived Him With Acclaims 

Worthy of a Bonaparte.

i

Grand Trunk Officials’ Say 
Their Tracks Are Kept 

in Good Condition.

CONVERTED BY A MIND-READER2tt
HEALTH AUTHORITIES TAKE ACTION.O., Agents, Toronto.
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ACKLE.
Bay Street

DownAlleged Heretic Sits
Crie» of “Shame” and HI»»»»

«Those Afflicted With Contagions 
Diseases Will Be Compelled 

to Employ Doctors.
HIS PROGRESS FROM LYONS.From His Hearers.

NO SETTLEMENT IN SIGHT Windsor, Ont., June 1.—The trial of llev. 
Dr. B. F. Austin, ex-prlnclpal of Alma Col
lège, 8t. Thomas, on a charge of heresy, 
before the London Conference, In session 
at Windsor to-day, proved to be very seu- 

Dr. Austin threw a bomb into

Chicago, June 1.—The Tribune says: As 
the result of the fact that two cases of £ Sword of Honor Presented, as Well 

as Medals and Decorations and 
Cheers of the People.

\rtificial Files,
:s, Rods, Reels, 
Lines, Etc.

rods at h^lf price, 
anufacturcr at great 
st goods and finest

death from dlphtfc la, In which the pa
tients hud been treated by Christian 
Science methods only, have come within 
the last few days to the notice of the 
coroner's o/ltce, the Health Department 
has decided to take steps to compel those 
having charge of cnees of contagious uis- 
easc to provide for them medical atten
dance. 1

-We, the Jury, censure the said Mrs.
the said Edna Hoi le In

tVStill the Men Who Are Out in This 
City Claim That They Will 

Win the Fight

MEN BEING SENT OUT ON SPECIALS

f sotlonaL
tbe conference, by declaring himself in 
equivocal terms an ardent uellever in mod- 

Four charges of heresy 
were some time a$o preferred against Ur. 
Austin by Bev. A. H. Going of Port Stan
ley. Tbe most Important charge was up
holding a fradulent system ot •^‘‘iVtS'wali 
and ou mis and two otuer* Dr. Austin »»» 
round guilty by a committee ot tne st. Thomas8 district, ami suspended until m<- 
next meeting ot contereuce. ur, Austin ui 
not appear oeiore tills commutes, but seul 
a Uriel wrltteu deteuee.

Defends Modern Spiritual!»
At to-day's session he was on hand, 

though, aud de.ivered_a three-hours uo- 
dress In his detenus. He dismissed with a 
few words the minor cunrges brougnt 
against blm, aud proceeded with uu elabor
ate explanation aud del cnee df luoueru 
spiritualism. He quoted authority after au
thority in support of his pica that wparvtuat- 
ism is sanctioned by i>tuie teaching. He 
gave a number of his own personal experi
ences, which he claimed had converted 
him to the doctrine.

uu-

ern spiritualism.
y PLEADED FOR HIS SENEGALESEI.

*•»,.
7
y Be BrongUfSmith for treutlug 

the said Christina Science faith, thereby 
jeopardizing her own health and tnat of 
others," Is the verdict returned by a coron
er's Jury yesterday lu the ease of Edna 
Uolle, 4 years old, who died ^from diph
theria jJM

And Urged Tliat The
to Paris to Failli His Prom-rtill Iso to Them.Board the 

Avert-
And Are Being Kept on 

Cere—How Trouble Wo» 
ed nt Brantford.

I-
- Major Marchand, the little Frenchman, 
so prominent lu the Fashoda Incident lu 
Egypt, arrived at Lyons, Fraucp, yester
day on hi* way to l'urls, and was recclv- - 
ed with Immense enthusiasm. He arrived 
In Paris later, and was given a reception 
worthy of a Bonaparte. He was dlued at j 
the Military Club and made the recipient ‘ 
of medals, swords of honor aud decora
tions.

Emily Crawford, writing of the arrival1 
of Major Marchand In Paris, says:

Marchand is here. There is great en
thusiasm, but no noisy demonstrations. A 
few flags have been unfurled In hla honor. 
Every one he aeca la tavorably impressed 
by- him. '

He arrived In Paris at 10 o'clock tide 
morning and has been ou the move ever i 
since. He attended tne state luneheou at, 
the Ministry of Murine, where be received 
a gold medal, and a sword ot honor. The 
Nlio was prominently symbolized on tuc 
sword bundle, by a crocodile aud a pula» ' 
tree.

%tberla. The child* mother did not tell 
the jury the full name and address ot Mrs. 
Smith.

The attention of the coroner was called 
during the ilay to a similar case at 711 
West Adums-street, where Nathaniel True, 
4 years oiu, tiled from diphtheria, after 
having been treated by CmUtlan Science
n*A''coroner's Jury was convened In this 

and postponed the inquest till to-mor-

■>ight& Westwood Co
The striking Grand Trunk trackmen In 

still confident of win- 
A letter

REODITCH, EWOLAW).
Toronto say they are 
Bins the tight with the company, 
was received yesterday from Kev. James B.

of Tecumseb-stroot Baptist 
hold

l..i

ElC-SH-.:
the strikers and to speak at their mass 
meetings. The local men will hold another 

eltncr Monday or Tuesday evcniug 
It will likely take place «a

Ü I?case
row.

Saw » Mlndreader.
He hod, he «aid, visited o woman mlrA- 

reader In Detroit, and the information sBe
__. gave him concerning himself convinced him

Divine Heelers Had Herd Duett lbat the science was not to be llgntiy
with n Connie of Petlents treated. "You may say that spiritualismWitn a i-ouwie o* u the work 0t the devil,” said Dr. Austin.

in Kentucky# ••That’s an easy disposition to make of
Lexington, Ky., June T.-H. C. (Stanford the matter, but It does not prove any-

S'"»K1»fiS s,rt£r, -"lsto-day for Paris, Ky., atter one of tbelr nlzed by the world."
patients, h. B.r *‘alllV'ha'd^becomen Intermitted With Ridicule.
other’ Miss Lottie Bake .had become^ Throughout tils address Dr. Austin was
m,anua ',hi ,f.» ,.r. ttiev stated they continually Interrupted with words of tidi
ed by the healers and tney statcu ow cnle l)y „Jme brotlrer minister, and several
collected °.^er <îî,?.ln ’ frnm ine attempt# were made to have hltfi dlseoh-
70 years old, hail been suffering from tne t,nue blg remarke. The chair had a dim-
effects of the grip. He went to the heu cult tlme maintaining order, so great was 
ers last week and again on nundny. He ai- tl|v opposition to the speaker. When he 
lowed them to treat him, and was so out- bad tiulshed, one or two ministers, personal 
ed over the hopes they held out to him fr|end8 gf jjr_ Austin, started a mild ap- 
that he became much excited, and y ester- piause, but were met with loud hisses and 
dav atternovu be told friends what won- tries of "Shame!" from all over tbe bnllil- 
derful things the healers would do ior iDg.
him. At 7 o'clock this morning he was Austin Deposed,
dead from apoplexy. After some deliberation the Conference,
” Miss Baker became a lunatic last nignt wltb bnt tw0 dissenting votes, passed the 
and wanted to collect money for tne neaj following resolution, proposed by Uevs. J. 
ers. She walked the streets bareheaded, K Uubdy un(1 Joseph Deacon: "That the 
In Imitation of the heaters, and to-day charges preferred against Dr. Austin hnv- 
went Into saloons and hotels asklug ior tog beeu sustained aud proved, that he be 
money for them. She believed they were dpposed from the ministry of the Methodist 
called of God, aud that they were assiste church."
hv divinity. Dr. Austin made a brief address, in
y --------------------- ------------ „ „ which he said he had but voiced the con-

RiTTi.R OF RIDGEWAY, JUSB A, vlctlons of an honest man. He declared BATTLE Of u that he-had no eoiillty against any member
of the Conference, and wished Methodism 
every success.

ONE DEAD AND ONE CRAZY.
>'•

meeting 
vl next week.
St. Andrew’s Hall.

Tbe men met at Bro. Inner * house, and 
iti-i#cu#*»eii Hie mtuatioa. . Ttiey are

company s^enui But Quit.

Word Was received oy me men irom tori 
Elle LU tuc cuvet mu- two men w el c ne 
miaeu the, e to work on me trucks, vv hen 
uiey"learned 01 me condition, uoweier, 

rtiuseu to star-. Two more men weic 
t^ireu later on, nut mey lunuweu sail,
. ... woum not engage wun me company. 

A slight accident was also reported from 
—ijtu-uu. it is said three cars were 

derailed aud badly smasueu up. A por- 
t.uuot itie track dear Puri Veiry bus also 
been wasnetl out, so tne men say. huotuer 
small u.T.nap occurred at fientou last 

but omy triuing damage was none. 
Snpt. Jones 1» Satisfied.

Supt. joues ot me middle dnlaluu.wno 
has ueeu out on his district since Bund y, 
nnnei to the city
au as to me condition ot analrs since cue mrikl ne said he was quite satlsfled at 
tae manner m which me rouu Is oeiug pa- uoi“ auu kept b»mitoe man now m tne 
emiAioy oi tuc company, lue ™ »
hh,,. u*d not clone any *reat injury to tne 
tracks alia ratUt'A* piovecl an advantage, 
as tne warm weather would have 1^<^e AJJ
& WfiT b7dtSrs»dfi^rBen-
turvigil ia^^;eMr::CJuucr^s U^ evcry

s£*jrw,^£të£j£a-rtra work oi laying new rail# or tie# auu 
*b^I1re8Mwnemkl1ng1tUUe st'rlk!-r»'“pla^,

oDiuion that there was no change in tne 
situation, but believed that the men will 
*ouu resume work. , thpUoadmaater Feigpson was also in the 
city, and left agam yesterday with a ear 
load of men for tjtie west. He does not 
#ee much enunge in the strike.

Brotltcrlâoode Still Kicking. 
The local repre#entative# of the Brotber- 

hooa of Kugmeer# ai^d Firemen have not 
as yet received any new# iroin their com 
mitiees in Montreal. th

At a joint meeting held at York by the 
engineers, tiremen, conductor#, trainmen 
ana telegrapher# employed on the G. i.K. 
system, it wa# resolved: 1 hat owing to 

dangrou# condition of the uack, 
some steps must be taken by the company 
at once to prut the track in u safe condition 
to run over, as we. the said employes, con
sider our live# and limb# and those of the 
traveling public to be dn danger; also resolv
ed: That a copy of this resolution be for
warded to General Manager Hays.

tiles and other varnished 
American and range from 
best quality of each make.

N CO 
Toronto.

i«9 Limited *

Tlic Official Luncheon.
The company at luncheon was chiefly 

official. Many admirals, generals and other 
naval and mill tart commanders attended, 
and they were all in full dress uniform. 
Marchand, us the chief guest, took Ma
dame Lockroy, the wife of the Marine 
Minister, Into the banqueting room. Tne 
gracious and still must attractive daugh
ter-in-law of Victor Hugo wore a helio
trope satin gown, shot with green. Her 
daughter,, now Madame Hugo-1:naroot, was 
In n light blue flowered foulard, with a 
corsage of Venice guipure.

Pleaded for His Blacks.
At luneheou Marchand plcaden with Ma

dame Lockroy for his Senegutcs* sharp- 
shooters to nave an opportunity to visit 
Palls. Jle told her that tne prospect was 
their groat Incentive to exertion lit the 
march across Attifa. 'Ybenever tnelr eour- 
age flagged. Marchand cried to them. 
“Bovr another strong effort .to make sure 
of seeing Parla!" This electrlrted them. 
They arc all now at Toulon, and be' told 
Madame I-ockroy that he strongly fait hi* 
in'ouilse should be kept, and that their deep disappointment prevented him enjoying

hlMnuame Lockroy repeated w-hat be said, 
talking aeross the table to her husband, and 
all the company sympathized with the tx 
plorer. It is now settled that hts brave 
ulacks are to corné to Pans.

An Elegant Ley-Oat.
Thf. H«»t out of me table at luncheon was 

oriclnnl charming and poetic. The fiorul
decorations were entirely dLockroy -
blue red and white. Madame Lockroy 
thought Marchand and his companions 
would prefer, after tbelr long sojourn In 
Africa the flora of the Freuch woods and 
«elds to any other. What could better sym
bolize a democratic army than wllUOuWersi 
Another consideration was that they are 
less staring. Wild oats and grasses lent 
grace to tbe floral hnrmouy.

Marchand looks a he to after Y'^L'ir Ilu- 
■rt?s heart. He Is silent, thoughtful, mod
est without bashfulucss. He might almost 
t.» American, so strong an impression dees he Tie of unaffected stoicism and

Ü HUfoce lined and careworn but
fhV sweetness of his countenance is Imle- ÈMk H= Hems «entlenes. Uselt 
when the lines relax Into n. smile.

A Dronintle Scene.
occurred at the Min

or the evening,
to lui-I

S

near
I don’t want to be onreasonable, old man, but I’d like to see that young man Canuck git clean

Ukclb Sam :1
rusually large assortment 
is In all grades, from five 
finest goods made, would 

the effect that can

■A dff the map.
lilguc,

SHOT IN A NEW YORK SALOONw you 
small cost. i ram nuo b » Be From To-Jnmes Kyle, Bald to 

, ronto, Was John Kelly’s Vic- , 
11m Yesterday.UlETT’S No Troth in Story That Dragoons 

Are To Be Moved From 
Winnipeg to Montreal.

Mrs. Jewitt of Toronto Junction 5*^55
— Comntitted Murder end was standing before the bar tn the «Ifoon

- at 0 Bowery, yesterday afternoon, v hep
Then Suicided. John Kelly, another clgarmaker, entered.

saw Kyle, Kelly drew a

i3 King Street West.
it of Princess Theatre. :

The following poem was Composed by the 
late John Taylor, M.A, barrister, of Lon
don, tint. Mr. Taylor was an officer of the 
University company of the Queen's Own 
Hides, aud, with that company, was 
through tbe battle of Kldgeway on the 2nd 
of June, lit*, un ihe return ,0<,.lber‘’1ra'e 
bt-vs to Toronto the iaculty of the Lnner 
stiy ouereu u prize for the best poem co-u- 
imn.orative ot tne treats. Mr Aayior »oc^ 
ceeoeu lu winning tne prize. Vie , have 
tzi't-u r ï» le usure 111 uublisuiug lüe potin, as fnereby,0three yea?» ago to-day. our ooys 
iL-iluuing the University company, did node 
service ior Caiman, .ur. tuyior was a oro- 

of Mr. J. F. Taylor, Brunswlck-ave- 
mis city.

Long

i As boos as he
revolver and fired four times at Win. Then 

wrenched the revolver fromCITY AUDITOR SERIOUSLY HURT. OFFICIALS OF THE N. P. ARE MUMTHAT IS THE APPEARANCE NOW. another man 
him and a policeman ran In and placed 
him under arrest. Only one of the «Blets 
bit Kyle. That struck him In the left 
shonlder. He did not move until the po
liceman was about to make him a prisoner 
also. Then he said tie bad been ’hot. lie 
was sent to the Htidson-strect Hospital, 
and Kelly was'locked up. The men had 
quarreled early daring the day, what about 
neither would tell, and nobody else knew.

rZSZSE5ZS25Z5fiZS2SESBSE!

npany, Limited,
i

Hnn Intffl u Cert While Bikinis Yes
terday Morslas- Many In

juries Received.

-

When Queried In Reference to the 
Railway Situation In Manitoba.

—A Fretty Wedding.

Winnipeg, Jane L—(Special.)—An Ottawa 
special says: With regard to the reported 
Intention to- remove the Dragoons from 
Winnipeg to Montreal, It can be stated on 
official authority that such bas not been 
and Is not now the Intention of tbe Militia

Its SkullBabe Was Found With
Crashed and the Mother Was 

Found Drowned.

City Auditor William Anderson of 236 
Carlton-street was wheeling down to his 
office yesterday morning <»n Jarvls-street, 
when he ran Into a butcher cart at Sbuter 
street.

Mr. Anderson was thrown violently to 
the pavement and rendered unconscious. 
Pedestrians carried him Into Dr. W. J. 
McCullum's surgery at 168 Jarvls-street, 
where his injuries were dressed. He was 
afterwards removed to his home in the 
ambulance. ,

His Injuries consist of a broken collar 
bone and several scalp wounds, besides 
a severe shaking up. It 1» also thought 
his brain has been affected by the fall.

Mr. Anderson Is 68 years of age and Is 
now lying In a precarious condition.

DROWNED IN THE CASCADES.

g their new stock of

; FIXTURES
Newmarket, Ont., June 1—Mrs. 8. Jewett 

of West Toronto Junction has been In bad 
health for a length of time, and, with her 
thiee children, has been visiting with her 
brother, Mr. Bert Starr, living GVar Pine 
Orchard, about five miles east of Newmar
ket. On Thursday morning the sister, MUss 
Starr, went to the cellar to attend to her 
ordinary duties, and left Mrs. Jewett wash
ing her baby. When Miss Starr capte out 
of the cellar she went Into the woodshed, 
and was borrlned to tlud tbe body of the 
child, which was about six months' old, 
lying with its head Mushed. The blow had 
eviueiitly been given by the axe, which lay 
near oy. Miss utarr Imnieulaieiy ran to her 
brother In roe uarn, uuu touuu rout .«tie.

hud sent tne vtner two children to 
the barn to hnn* eggs, saying mat sue 
would soon follow tncui. beaTcu was tuen 
mime for the ljiother, but It was not until 
neon that Diet body was found under a 
linage uver-s small creek Ueuiud the uarn. 
sue nad drowned uerscit la a few inches 
of water. Temporary lusaulty Is eupyueeu 
to be iftfe cause ot roe tragedy. Coroner 
Scott ot this town has received Instruc
tions to horn all Inquest on tne body of tne 
child' to morrow.

/ Who Mrs. Jewett Was. 
Decoration Day. Mr(l jew„tt was the du tighter ot the late

The school children of the city will pay.VJames Starr of Pine Oreuard. She hod 
tribute of respect to the memory of feen married about 12 years, and was Mr. 

mnnr a brave soldier on Decoration ->ay. Jewett’s second wife. Bhe tiao three ctiild- 
n on bin’s floral designs are always In die- ren, all girls, the eldest being live years
lmmd Pfor this celebration, and Jnn’ffp’s old. Ever since The birth of roe_ youngest
resources as a grower are almost exhaust- child Mr». Jewett has been f'fr/
less so large contracts for wreaths uryd all cholic. She wss knowu to sit for hours and
kinds Of floral work arc sure of being well u Jervant tfrl? to whom“nè
executed. Salesrooms, 5 King wait, 445 ^aH “era mîch^auacbea, ’and. an™ the
Yonce-strect. / ÿonne woman left her employ, she appeared

———-----------  / to take it very much to ueurt. a tew
Quick lunches for Friday shippers at weeks ago Mr. Jewett sent hi# wife and 

Shaftesbury Coffee House. / children to her motner # farm to recuperate
7 her health. He paid her a visit on the

Queen*# Hirthday, and thought she had very 
much improved in health.

Mr Carlton received a telegram at ills 
home stating that the child wa# dead, and 
not until he reached Ne».market <ud ne 
know the wbo:e fact# of the murder (Tad 
suicide. Mrs. Jewett # family are Quaker#, 
and are one of the wealthiest In the dl#- 
trtet. The dead womuu attenderl the Daven
port-road Metbodl#t Church regularly with 
her husband. ^
Charles-Htrcet in Toronto 
Jewett I# the principal of Carlton-street 
school, Toronto Junction.

ice of material, 
present value
m

ice in the pne 
rices are below

ther Tbe clgarmaker# of Toronto know of no 
such man a# Janie# Kyle in Toronto.year# of peace had blessed our land 

by forest, lake and snore,
And war wa# ail forgotten save in memor

ies ut yore. , ,
Well had the people prospered in the art# 

oi love uuu peace,
And muuy a feneni prayer was breathed 

that these mtgut never cease 
To glauueu tree Canadian nomes, when 

sudden come# troiu far 
Along our front the gathering storm and 

threatening clouds of war;
And through the laud there flashed the call 

to guard its sacred soil.
Prompt tncu uprose to meet their foes 

the stalwart son# of toll;
From furrow, forge aud mart, and from 

college ball# they come,
Bordcd in stern resolve to drive the foul In

vader home;
Alcng tlieir serried ranks there gleamed a 

line of glistening steel;
And in their hearts there burned the 

thought# which only free men feel, 
They met tne traitor# on the heights, near 

Erie # well known shore,
Where wreaths of glory had been won by 

Britain's son# before;
Near where tbe Height# of Queenston and 

the Held at Liiudy*# Lane 
Had felt the forre of Britain's power In 

storms of leaden rain;
Then backward o'er our border fled the 

banner# of the foe,
And peace restored smiled through her 

tear# shod for our country's woe;
As, with their gallant dead borne home, 

we hailed our volunteer#,
While thousand# murmured blessings, sadly 

mingled with their tears,
For all did not return. Alas! some who had 

bravely stood
To battle for their native land, now dyed 

it with their blood ;
Bright lives of promise offered up in free

dom's sacred cause,
Tbe old allegiance to maintain, 

fend our laws.
And “Alina Mater” bore her part on that 

eventful day;
Her sons were ever foremost In the thickest 

of the fray ;
Boldly they marched to battle, with hearts 

so full aud free,
But left upon the blood-stained field our 

noble, gallant Three.
Tread the slow march, breathe the last 

spread the sad funeral pall, 
graven on our hearts, and

________ hi our hull; -
Mcwburn, McKenzie, Tempest, record each 

honored name.
And hand It down upon the page of never- 

dying fame;
Each comrade drop a farewell tear upon 

their hallowed graves,
And consecrate the resting-place of Can

ada's young braves;
Plant mournful cypresses around o’er each 

cold, narrow ln*d.
But let the laflrel with them twine above 

our noble dead.
And monument and pillar raise, full high 

inscribe their deeds.
That each may bless their memories as 

their glorious death lie reads;
Drape with no mourning tapestry our well

loved college halls.
Where their names n lasting glory 

around her marble walls.
Yet weep thy 

fought
The last sound# from their dying lips spoke 

joy that thou wert free.
They fought not all for honor, nor for 

glory did they die.
They battled for their home# and friends, 

and now they calmly lie 
Beneath thy soil, each g 1 liant son, the 

bravest of the brave.
8 ceps hi# long sleep, untroubled, In the 

land he died to save.

1525252525251 ALEX. MlLLOl' IS LEAD.
Department.He Was Lon* Connected With the

—nr». A Pretty Weddln*.
A pretty and fashlonablb wedding took 

place to-day in the private chapel of the 
Archbishop's Palace, St.- Boniface, when 
Mr. J. H. Bourgouln, manager of tbe Bank 
of Hoehelaga, Winnipeg, led to the altar 
Miss Flavle Online, an attractive young 
French lady, eldest daughter of Hon. Jus
tice and Madame Dubuc. and one of the 
acknowledged belles of the province. The 
young couple' left on an extended trip east.

Northern Pnelffc’s Position.
Inquiries at the Northern Pacific offices 

to-day failed to elicit any Information 
touching the railway situation In this pro
vince. The officials, however, state that 
there are no negotiations on foot respect
ing the sale of the company’s Manitoba lines.
Such a thing they consider Is out of the
question, ns the company quite expects to strawberries ajid whipped cream at 
extend Its lines In the province pursuant to gt. Lawrence Coffee House.
negotiations with Premier Greenway. The ----------------------------—■
executive of tbe company say Mr. Greenway wine end a Little Cooler.XK»?» M^oVMce, Toronto, June 1, »

this week In New York. p.ui.—A few scattered thunderstorms have
Summoned to Ottewu. occurred to day In Ontario and Quebec, but

J. K. Barrett, Inspector of Inland Rev- „ from the lake roxlon eastward
enue, bas been sulipoenned to appear before £‘“ewc/thcr has been fair and wurm, ex- 
tbe Public Accounts Committee atOttawa t Deu, tbe cwl»t« of tne Bay oflunly 
t > give evidence 1° Jbe Inveetlgatton of the werteni Nova Scotia, where thick fog 
Christie Charge*. He left for the rederal « There has been a rl.e In teinpera-
Capltal to-day. „H‘" .lan?'ly mro b^en roro In Manitoba anil tbe Territories, and 
snbpoenaed^1 and* wdnt rast’todlay.8 *° ‘.bower, are not as prevalent as yester-

R. A O. Navigation Co 
Rochon Found Dead.

Montreal, June 1.—(Special.)—General re
gret Is expressed at the death of Mr. Alex. 
Mllloy, for many years traffic manager of 
the Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Com

me

WOOD.
pany.

At an early hour this morning Mr. J. 
Stewart Miller, employed In the Montreal 
Customs House, fell Into the canal and was 
drowned. . ..

A great deal of excitement prevails In the 
East End over the case of Mrs. Uochon 
of St. Timothy-street, who was found dead 
in her back shop, with ugly wounds on her 
head. No arrest* have yet beeli made, al
though the detettive force say they are 
after a suspect.

LostYonn* Man Named Laderout 
His Life on Booth’s Drive.i CO PUBLIC ABE SAFE A dramatic scene

Major"'Mnrchamii ‘hi’ response 
cheering, appeared upon the hal«m7 »-‘J* 
thp Minister of Marine, M. Lockroy, pin* 
the Minister of War, M. Krantx, on clthee

•9 celved InOttnwi, June l.-Word was re 
the city to-day of the drowning of a young 
man linmed Laderout, at the Cascades 
in the Schynn ltlver. He was working on 
one of Mr. J. R. Booth's drives and fell 
Into the river. Before assistance wnsnat 
hand the young man disappeared and was 
not seen afterwards. The body has not 
vet been found. He was 25 years of age 
utid came from Westmeath, Ont.

jeweitGrand Trank Management Point to 
Their Record in Times Past to

Show What They Do.
Montreal, June 1.—(Special.)—While mak

ing no reply to the statements made in 
ytHterday's debate iu the House of Com- 

wlth regard to the working of their 
#) stem lu the present juncture,the 
r. vnt of the Grand Trunk point io tbe 
sen ice# they have rendered the public of 
Cui'uda In time# past, as a sufficient guar
antee that their trains will be run with 
us due regard to the safety of the public. 
They do not think that they ore called 
u| on to discuss the nature of the pro
visions they have made for the public 
safety, but claim that it is a matter that 
ought to be left in their hand#.

No Politic*, Snys Mr. Lowe.
Mr. Lowe, the general organizer of the 

strike, said to-day on behalf of the Execu
tive Committee of the Western Board of 
Trackmen : “I think the debate in the 
House of Commons was favorable to our 
cause, although there was a political tone 
about it that I

>ve arriving dally.
TELEPHONE 131. > Continued on Page 4.

manage-

Fetherstonhaugh dc Co., Patent Soli
citors and experts. Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto-_______ _____________

For Ventilated Shoeg-144 Yonge streetS

irdwood, long 
ftwood, long. 
ie wood, long
ibs, long..........
tting and Splitting? 

50c extra.
n HEAD OFFICE UP
n ia*i>

BIRTHS.
LESLIE—At Toronto, on June 1, 180», wife 

of Alexander Leslie, Bank of B.N.A., a 
daughter.

their

k
MARRIAGE».

HIKE—CHAMBERS—At St. Margaret'* 
Church, Toronto, Thursday, June 1, 1800, 
by Rev. Robert J. Moore, Clara Caroline, 
only daughter of John Chamber», Com
missioner of Parks, Toronto, to T. les
ter Hire.

dueMinimum anil flmxlmum temperatures s 
M-flof PriieeKXXW’sff; WlnnL

Qi-ebcc, 58-80; Halifax, 48-04.
Prohnbllltle*.

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay-» 
Moderate northerly 
wind*» «ne nnd n Utile cooler.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence; 
Northwest to northeast wind»; flue and a 
little cooler. ,

Lower St. ijlwrence and Gulf : fresh to 
striug westerly to northerly winds; fair 
and cooler.

Maritime Provinces ; ■■ ,
westerly and northwesterly winds; a few 
lot-al thunderstorms, but mostly fair and
"take Superior ; F.nsterly winds; fine wea-

Falr aud warm; easterly

CASIMIR TO HANG THIS MORNING. Victoriaand to de-wa# Horry to see. A# far 
air any political bln# goes In the matter, 
wo would rather not see any evidence# of 
It. Wo are not doing this with any poll ti
en 1 object whatever, 
live Committee are concerned we are not 
troubling ourselves about alien lal>or.’’

«ary,i DEATHS.
BENNETT—At Midland, on Wednesday, 

May 31, Major James Bennett, late De
puty Collector Inland Revenue Depart
ment, Toronto, aged 75 years.

Funeral from his late residence, 726 
King-street west, Toronto, on >’rlduy, 
June 2, at 2 o'clock. Services at 8L-Phil
lip's Church, Spadina-avenuc, at 2.30. In
terment In Mount Pleasant Cemetery, No 
flowers.

FLETT—At 120 Isabella-street, on Thurs
day, June 1, 181)0, Rhoda Mary, wife of 
John Flett, and only daughter of the late 
John Forbes, surgeon, R.N.

Funeral private at 3 p.m. Saturday, 
MILLIGAN—On Thursday, June 1, Joseph 

Milligan, aged 68 years.
Funeral from

daughter, 3U6 College-street,
_dny, 3rd Inst., ”* '•* “*•—k 1

the Necropolis 
JdACKAY—At

nt s Korn- 
t He

The Indian Mngderer
loops Has Confessed Tha 

Walker.

•J COR. BATHURST 
and FARLEY AV8J

To Our ReaderaQ
Subscribers leaving the city j for the sum

mer months can have The Wffi-ld mailed to 
any address at regular cltfr rates. The 
World is now delivered by/ our own car
rier boys at tbe Island arid Kew Beach; 
25 cents per month. ,

Ah fur as the Kxccu-JIJ. Killed

whiskey, and advise*# 1*1# com- 
the reservation to keep away

>S’S COCOA
ifdl. comfortino.
Ingulahed everywhere for
:acy of Flavor, Superior 
lty and Nutritive proper- 

Specially grateful ana 
orttog to the nervous ana 

tic. Sold in 
tins, labelled JAMES 

S ic CO.. Limited. Horneeo- 
ic Chemists, London,

SUPPBB.

to easterlyThe Moulders’ Strike.
As tor the moulders, every!Iiltig points 

to an early collapse of the strike, fact 
It was annoonced that the strike t\s off, 
but this was a little premature. The;end, 
however. Is near.

tf

Fember’s Turkish antjt 
127 and 129 Yonge. BaMi

New White Hat* /at Dlneens’.
jilne Is a white li-iy month, and the 

newest white hat fasbi'/ns for summer are 
shown at Dlneens' to-flay. Drabs, pearls 
and all the cobl-looklng shades, In the 
lightest summer weights, arc displayed at 
Dlneens In assortment^ of different shapes, 
and all size* from no! less than eight dif
ferent leading foreign soft felt bat manu
facturers. The hat lit Dlneens' for *1.50 
Is a better bat than /you have ever worn 
at that price. Otherfc at $2, *2.50 and *3 
sorpassluir any hat Offered for the same 
money anywhere else./

sillon to 
rades on 
from linuor.

Bndcllve, 
preparations are 
to-morrow. Rumored 
tien on the part of Indians to rescue Casi
mir are without foundation, as ‘^e 
Uf.ro are quiet at present and state that 
Casimir is <le#exying of the full penalty 
for tbe crime committed. Tbe execution 
1# fixed for H a.m. to morrow.

prayer,
Their memories 

blazoned
Vapor Baths 
ana bed, fei.00 The famii lived at 7 iy uvea 

Junction. Mr. the hangman, l* here, and nil 
In readiness for execution 

hostile demonstra-LIVING ON SPECIAL TRAINS. Moderate to fresh
i Quick dinners for busy people at the 

Coffee Houses. _____Fourteen Men Km ployed at St.
Thomas nt IftlZtr# Per Day to 

Ileplnce Striker#.
St. Thomas, Out., June 1.—At 8 o'clwk 

Ibis morumg a special train left for the 
cant with fourteen men from St. Thomas.

6 sixteen more men were picked up between 
here and Cnyuga. It is claimed that all 
these men but four arc former section men. 
At 12.10 thi# afternoon another special train 
went out, going out with six St. Thom.is 
traekmen, aud twenty more will be pic ked 
yp between St. Thomas and Windsor. 
Three special constables went with tills 
train and the men will be in charge of John 
B. Min shall, former yard foreman of the 
G.T.K., who has been promoted to the po
sition of asHistnnt roadmastcr over the di
vision from St. Thomas to Windsor. These 
traekmen were engaged 
gangs, and will be'paid nt the rate of $1.20 
|»‘*r day and foremen $2 per day. Unlike the 
ordinary trackmen, who were paid only $1 
a day, they will have no regular beat, but 
will he called upon to work upon any part 
of the division for which they are engagird.

1 the - residence of his 
on Hatur-

3rd-Insil at 3 orclock. Interment in 
*' Cemetery.

_______ bis residence, 39 Metcalf-
street, on Thursday. June 1, Itev. Kobert 
Dowle Maekay, iu hi# 92nd year.

Funeral from the above -address on Sat
urday, June 3, nt 2 o’clock, to the Ne
cropolis. Friend# will please accept thi# 
Intimation.

I’HILLll'B—At 85 Hummerhlll-avcnue, May 
31, Edwin R. Phillip#, #ou of W. G. Phil
lips, aged 27 years. _ ..

Funeral from above add re*# on Friday 
at 4 p.m. to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
Friends please accept this Intimation.

WresSÊnc.°of'tb*T*fieront*», WÏÏ I’atrlek*

^niraf privation Friday, June 2, at 
2.30 s.m.

Travelers’ Letters af Credit.
Æ'dT. ffdby rh'i-ÆïB^rf
f nmmerci. are enabled to obtain funds 
without delay at almost any point on tbelr 
Journey, by means of tlieir own vheque. on 
the Bank of Svotlaud, Dindon or the Cana- 
dlan Bank of Commerce, New York, which 
will be cashed by the bank's correspon
dents at upwards of 500 points throughout 
the world. _____________ 130

ther.
Manitoba ; 

winds.
[FAST.

>S’S COCOA The Flowery Month.
Jane roses arc now the reigning flowers 

for general purposes, but In neck dressing 
Quinn Is to-day showing a window of 
"daisies" at fifty cents each.

Dairymen Do Object.
A deputation of dairymen from Went

worth County will wait upon the Minister 
of Agriculture to-day to protest against 
a movement of the Hamilton City Council 
to regulate them.

Quick dinners for buoy people at the 
Coffee Houses.

... I* -It r»r loll..*, at 
115 King #tr<s?t east, 1 <rronlo.

Steamship Movement».PASTEUR 
HER FILTERS
(ENHEaThARDWARE 00.

Oum affords ln-Glbbon s T< 
étant relief.shed

yms O Canada, they bravely 
for thee.

From.
... .(ila.g)W 
.. .Montreal

Ai.June 1.
Arcadian...
Virginian...
Sllierlan....
Malin Head Kaiser Fried rich. Bremen.. 
I-euutlylvanUi... New *nn*

Cook's Turkish Baths - 204 King W. 

To-Day’s Program.

Charities Conference, Normal School, 10 
a.m.

Cartwright
I pro!'!ncbfi ‘Board of Health. ParlUment 
Budding*. 10 a.m.

Benefit at the I’rince»», 2 and 8 p.m.

Armeda Ceylon Tea has the flavor.

..Montreal...
.Liverpool...
Glasgow.. St. John's, Nfld.

..Dublin......................Montreal
.New York 
. .Hamburg

Bicycle Free.
The Globe Automatic Selling Company 

have given a bicycle/ free for the greatert 
number of wrappers/collected In May, from 
Tutti Fruttl in the'Tutti Fruit I automatic 
selling machines, toJ W. J. Duncan, West 
Toronto Junction. /

IKLAIDE STREET EAST.
A CENTS.

to work on extra246 For.i^
..Montreal 

, ..Montrnl 
. Mlia.n.clil 

WaUuua

Club Smoker, Masonic Hall, Sidled. From.
C»llfo«lan...:;:Uwr}M*ff:;..

..Antwerp... 
..Rotterdam...

Cold In Your Head.Baths, 129 Yonge-3t.Pember's
Strangers to th/e city wishing an excel

lent photograph lot themselves should visit 
Herbert E. tilaifison's studio, 148 College.

RAFFINE Cook’s Turkish and BusslanBatha. 
Bath *"4 bed $1.00. 202 and 204 King W ed,Quick dinners for busy people at the 

Ceffes Houses.
Ww rpran-

Tor Mechanical Purposes. 
idrs. Chlpped^Btc^^^^^^—
UwJMSËË3BBÊ.

Continued on Page 4*
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNINGr !< rnOPERTIEfi FOR HALE.TRUST FUNDSat. John or Halifax could get on board bli 
car at Ottawa and go right through.

Charge of Bitraragance.
Ai to the charge that the Government 

had been extravagant In It» lease, and that 
a new road could have been built at lew 
capital cost, that was Col. Mclennan »

. was that practical con
tractor who could touch the Dutton ana 
build cheap railway» at will when the 
Conservative» were building their expensive 
roads? The Mall and Empire figured that 
$140,000 a year was equal to a capital of 
IM,500,000 paid up In 00 years. He thought 
that was an extraordinary calculation, out 
nevertheless, $4,500,000 would not begin to 
build the line and give terminal facilities 
equal to what the l.C.B. was to have. Aa 
a matter of fact, to construct a railway 
from St. Boealie to St. Lambert, 33 mile», 
would eoet $1,500,000; to build another 
bridge across the St. Lawrence would cost, 
say, $0,000,000. But suppose It were even 
proposed to use the Grand Trunk bridge, 
u could uot be had for less on a traîne 
basis of $77,000 a year, Instead of $40,000, 
under the present arrangement.

Terminal» Needed. -
Then, when the l.C.B. did get to Mont

real, how was It going to get terminal fa
cilities In the centre of Montreal? The 
cost would be enormous. Supposing It were 
proposed to build around trom St. Lam
bert to Caughnawaga, bridge the St. Law
rence and come down to Point St. Charles, 
and thence Into Montreal city, the cost 
would be simply stupendous, of uot less 
I ban $5,250,1X10, without a station, shops or 
anything ot that sort. Mr. Blair Instanced 
the case of the Canada Atlantic and Grand 
Trunk, the former being desirous of making 
a bargain for a term ot years to get Into 
Montreal over the Grand Trunk, 35 miles, 
from Coteau to Montreal, without an ex
pensive bridge to cross, and the best terms 
the Grand Trunk will give 1» $150,000 a 
year. In fact, be said In conclusion, »o 
good a bargain was his with the Grand 
Trunk that he was sure It would be re
newed at the end of the 99 years.

Tackled Mr. Blair’» Flsores.
Mr. Haggart began hie reply by refuting 

the argument that the C.p.lt. and l.C.B. 
agreement prevented the ofllclnls of the 
Government road from soliciting business 
for the l.C.B. He pointed out also that in 
giving the extra receipt Tor the year as 
$h00,u00 of an Increase, Mr. Blair did not 
quote the expenditure, also because It bad 
cost him $050,000 ot an Increase In ex
penditure to do It. In reality there was a 
loss ot $1,500,000. Again, Mr. Blair's valua
tion of the property or the Grand Trunk 
was simply ridiculous; somebody had evi
dently Imposed on him. In all hi» long 
speech Mr. Blair had not explained the vast 
difference between the present arrangement 
and the former bargain, a difference, which 
at least showed the stupidity ot the pre
vious agreement. He would not charge 
corruption In connection with the Grand 
Trunk lease, whatever might be bis opin
ion of the Drummond deal, but If tbl» lease 
did not bear the marks of rascality, It cer
tainly bore the mark» of stupidity. This 
was a more hopeless case. A rascal might 
reform, but there was no remedy for stu
pidity.

-»r ORTOA<æ 8ALK OK 21 HENRY. 
JVI. street, Voronto. Premises will he
sues,r3r»ssiji.yr$B
o'clock, noon, by C. J. Townsend A Co., 
at No. 20 King-street west. Lot Is 43.8x138.

and conditions of sale on appllca. . 
to D. C. Boss, solicitor, Ulnees

oooooooooooooooooo
ë) 8 TO LOAN

On First Mortgage !I HAMILTON NEWS
800000ooooooooc :::: roooooo

four Favorites 
of Them

»

8 Terms 
tlon 
Building.Is the Object of the Bill Brought in 

by Col. Domville to Amend 
the Militia'Act.

lowest rates.

No Commission Charged to 
Borrowers.

NoValuatlon Fee on Loans of 
$2000 and over.

4 TO BENT............ .
spectlvely won the senior and Junior drill
SïïSSkfSÆ ÆSTSMSS
to the schools. , . ,Meetings of the committee appointed to 
Investigate the workings of the engineer s 

and the sub committee of the
both

URNISHED HOUSE AT KEW 
h Beach; six rooms; convenience»; to 
rant for the season. Apply 20 Elmer-

FALLELA was lI)

mt MATTER TO BE LEFT OPTIONAL. avenue.180
riVO LET-AT HAMILTON BEACH-A 

1 pleasant summer cottage; furnlsheo, j 
Address Dr. ti. E. Husband, 129 Male, 
street, Hamilton.

THOMSON, HENDER80H & BELL,
TRADE BUILDINGS, 

TORONTO.

Sidney Lnca»,
Bert, Sir 

Dick ’

department
Cemetery Board of Managers were 
this evening In the City Hall. At 
meeetlngs the doors were

Heat for the Library.
The Public Library Board tbls afternoon 

decided to take steps to enlarge the heat
ing apparatus of the building. Hpecln^- 
tlons will be prepared and a special me®1-" 
Ing will be held on June 15 to arrange for 
the work. The next regular meeeting of 
the Board will not be held unt'l Sept. 14.

Has Been Settled and All the Calder 
Employes Will Return to 

Work at Once.

Blair Defend» HI» Deal for tlie 
Lease of Grand Trunk Term

inal» at MontreaL

BOARD OF
tyled.

UMMElt COTTAGES TO LET, FUlt- 
nlklied or unfurnished, on Pigeon 

Lake, near Bobcuygcou. W. McCamus, 
Bobcaygeon, Out.

Hamilton, June 
gras good on the 
crowd with the m 
on the special, T 
mood on arriving 
G.T.B. played a | 
Union Station—rhi

sII,
Ottawa, June 1.—(Special.)—The net re

sult of to-day's proceedings bas been the 
adoption ot the resolution approving the 
lease of a portion of the Grand Trunk re
quired In connection with the extension of 
the Intercolonial to Montreal. The debate 
was not very exciting. Mr. Blair was bet
ter prepared than be was when he Intro
duced the Drnmmond Counties resolution 
and he presented his case well, except that 
he took tour hours and a halt to say what 
could have been better said In half the 

The time. Hon. John Hagga.t took little-more 
than halt an hour to criticize Mr. Blair, 
but he said a good deal. In a few words 
r.nd pointed out the weak spots In tbls bar
gain with great force.

Drummond County will occupy the 
again to-morrow. / i

In the Commons.
Ottawa, June 1.—(Special.)—in the House 

tbl» afternoon Sir HIbbort Tupper moved 
that the returns recently brought down 
with reference to the Manitoba election case 
be referred to tbe Public Accounts Commit
tee. In doing so be called tbe Premier's at
tention to certain Ordera-ln Council and cor
respondence between the Premier and the 
Minister of the Interior which bad been 
referred to In the evidence taken before tne 
Public Account» Committee last year, and 
which were uot included in tbe return.

The Prime Minister thought that the 
papers might have been left with the Pub
lic Accounts Committee last year, but pro
mised to look Into tbe matter.

A Canadian Major-General.
Col. Domvlile introduced his bill to amend 

the Militia Act ot Canada. In explanation 
he said that the bill was a very simple one 
and merely provided tor a slight change In 
section 4 for tbe purpose ot settling the 
question as to tbe relative position» ot the 
Minister and tbe major-general, and to 
section 2 by adding tbe words, “or any 
Uout.-colonel of tbe Canadian militia," so 
a* to admit ot a Canadian officer being ap
pointed to the command of the Canadian 
militia. The amendment did not make It 
compulsory to appoint a Canadian officer, 
but left It optional with tbe Government. 
The bill was introduced and read a first 
time.
r Where Were the Ministers T
There were 14 questions on the order 

paper, but only four ot them 
lor the reason that the Premier, Hon. Mr. 

Weston. Blair and Sir Henri Joly were the only
The choir of St Clement's, Toronto, with Ministers In the House, and, as each ques- 

thelr friends, gave a most excellent ser- tlon was asked. Sir Wilfrid would look 
vire In St John's Weston,.on Wednesday around nt the empty chairs near him, and, evening last. The cburcb was crowded to nodding to the Speaker, would say, “étend, 

drove from a distance account of the absence ot tbe Ministers." ÆSPhK? ramnn. cholr Tbc scrvlcc Before the questions had been all run 
rakrn bv Rev°F* C C Heatbcow' the through, however, Merer*. Tarte, Mulock, 

KT K ciement'sT whose sermon Sinon and Sir Louis Davies took their seats
rect?-hri ji.«\vi ow«hiD wfsgreatly np- and six more questions were then answered. 00 Çhristlan Fellowstilp was greaiiy ai Mo#t 0[ tb quegttong were ot purely local 
predated. Rev. Mr. Bleb read the lessons^ ln„. Uut ^moDg8t th08e of £ llttfe ,eb.
direction *U<?f ll/.V‘e!’ Bur”, Showed era! importance were the following: 
very careful training and tbe unaccom- Mr. Tarte 1» Jocular,
panîed hymns "Lead Kindly Light" and Hon. Mr. Tarte, In replying to a question 
••Homelands " are especially worthy of by Mr. Casgraln with respect to tne pur- 
mentlon In the matter of time and phras- chase of timber for building barges for tbe nentlo i>Cnnett sang, "The King Is Kobcrval dredge, caused some amusement 
roSnine" exceedingly well and the chorus by his answer to tbe sixth question, which weïl wa^ mOTt splendid. Tbe choir, was: "Is the Government aware that Dona- 
355. insists of ladles, men and boy»., hue contracted for the said timber at 10c 

well in their white surplices, and | per foot with one Larouche ot Kenogaml. looked well m bai geldom been and that tbe contract has been cancelled
a “î0f5Jie2r1-Pndorod than that on Wed- because tbe said Larouche 1» a Conserva- conducted or rende c v|*it of this live?" Mr. Tarte said that the timber had
nesday evening la nt. been rejected because It was net good, and
choir was a very p added that the Government was not aware

that there were now any Conservatives In 
tlie Province of Quebec who supported the 
Opposition.
Only Maximum Tariffs Submitted.
in reply to a question put for Mr. Mac- 

lean, Hon. Mr. Blair said that tbe special 
mileage tariff on hay, straw and grain at 
present enforced on tbe line ot tbe Cana
dian Pacific Hallway, bad not been approv
ed by Order-ln-C'ouncll, as It was not neces
sary to do so, only maximum tariffs being 
submitted for approval.

Short In His Caah.

as

3 Guineas
Fine
Tweed
Suits

ARTICLES FOR SALE.If you had a dozen eyes, 
you'd fail to find a fault in 
our new 14 00 Suits that we 
offer to-day for ten dollars.

A hundred eyes examined 
them before we called the 
suits finished; the linings, 
the trimmings, the cut, the 
cloth, all have been studied 
in the minutest details. They 
have the style, the air, the 
hang of a twenty-five dollar 
custom suit

They are regular 14.00 
suits. We sell them to day 
for 10.00 because— well — 
we want some more particu
lar men to get acquainted 
with our kind of clothing. 
The suits are made of a 
plendid quality of worsted, 

with a pin head check pat
tern, and are brown in color. 
Come and see them, whether 
you wish to buy or not

NO MORE ALIENS TO BE BROUGHT IN.
Ik/T IDGET SODA FOUNTAINS—BEAD 
JM. display advertisement on Saturday. 
B. McGregor Co.

Aarainst the Scheme,
Tbe directors have comc out flat-footed 

against the proposal of the Y.W.C.A. dlrec 
tors that the art school assume the ««««- 
elation's technical school scheme, 
directors hare carefully . co°lîl^re?botn1{d 
proposal, and can t «e why they 
harden themselves wlth the ^Tbe 
school and tbe debts ot tbe Y.W.t-a. 
association officers wlU fbaeTora ^ m^lclpal

Joke, everyone enj 
pie most. Four 
them, Cynthia H 
Carnival finishing 
backed from 2 in 
bunch. Sidney Lu 
first choices to Urn 
Fallela, at 12 to 
score to-day. Fn 
Sir Christopher, a 
ren, at 5 to 1, we 

Cynthia II. was 
In the opening ra 
Ode made the rue 
reached, when f 
Wenlock fought l 
Ish, the former g 
at tbe wire.

The maiden 2-y« 
«way. Grumble : 
Jockey and delayli 
got off. Grumble 
Kitchener passed 
to within 50 fee 
Lucas challenged 
and In a very ex 
played favorite w 

The
dhe five furlong 
and Tyrian, tbe fi 
by breaking awa, 
several occasions, 
however, and be 
ed, with Ninety < 
back for tbe plac 

The long dlstan 
the first break, 
dam. tbe favorite 
till the stretch, 
like tbe wind end 
half a length, wit 
third money.

King Carnival • 
fifth race, with 8 
ert at .3 to 2. 
race
easily by three I 
strong and beat 1 

Hobcrt, at 7 to 
favorite for the 
was never In H 
handily over Salvi 
n length abend o

reblle Library Board to Have New
Heating Apparatus—General 

News of the City.
Hamilton, June L—(Special.)—By ap

pointment, tbe contractors tor Older A 
Co., met Mr. John Calder last evening and 
talked over the situation. Mr. Calder sub
mitted a proposition with a_vlew ot set
tling the strike. The offer was reported 
to the Executive Committee of the strik
ers and an arrangement was made for a 
meeting of tbe union members tbls Biter- 
noon to discuss tbe situation.

Tbe meeting tbla afternoon resulted In a 
settlement of the strike, and the various 
employes of the contractor» will go back to
" Mr. CoptoyDrepresented Mr. Calder at this 
afternoon's metering, and he apeed.enbe- 
half of the firm, to give the elght contrnc. 
tor» employing the strikers ail theflner 
work and not to employ any Imported for-
^Th^HeBrews brought from New Yorjt last 
week are to be hived In separate shops and 
kept at inferior work, it also being agreed 
that the firm will not import any more 
foreigners. The contractors agreed to em
ploy none but union hands. A meeting of 
the strikers will be held to-morrow night to 
confirm to-day's agreement.

Board of Education.
At tbe meeting of the Internal Manage

ment Committee of the Board ofEducation 
J H Partridge, caretaker ot tbe Barton- 
stcect School, wa» a pool a ted “reta^erot 
the Victoria-avenue School. His salary will 
be Increased from $300 to f tbïtbe Byerson School senior girls and the 
Sophia-strcet School Junior girls have re-

ÎB; RETUBN , 
Son, Hamilton.

A NE 85 H I’. HO 
(J tubular. L. Sberk
1 llCYCLE—NEW 1890—LADIES', AI.Sil 
15 Gents, $25; upon receipt of *1 wheel 
till be sent for Inspection; If kept deposit 
allowed. ClapP Cycle Co., 169 and 465 
Yonge-street. __________________Art School directorate 

technical school. TOVK8— IMPERIAL OXFORD AND 
Happy Thought for cash or on easy 

rm vmpnts. Exchanges made. Fletcher * Sbeplferd, 142 Dundas-street aad 1124 
Queen-street west.

Having purchased a yen'fine line 
of imported Fancy Tweeds in 
all the newest colorings, we 
have decided to make a special 
offer of these goods which will 
include some of our early 
Spring Importations, the usual 
priceeof which vary from $22.50 
to $28.00. , _

Our object being to clear the lot 
quickly, we have cut the 
price per suit to

3 GUINEAS
Fit Guaranteed

JOHN WATSON,
91 Bay St., - TORONTO

8Minor Matters.
William Davis, the Montreal tout, who 

assaulted Detective McKinnon, &*» been 
remanded till Monday for tbe police to 
Inquire Into bis character.The new quarters of tbe Conservative 
Club are now open In tbe Snn Life Build 
lug, North James-street. Theyara a great 
Improvement on tbe old rooms.

If you have not seen those new straw
5a^Vnadnd^^«^MreeEt.Di.^luTndo 
so. They are great. , —inAlterations to the amount of $15,000 will 
be made In the Hawyer-Massey Works.

At Wnterdown yesterday tbe appeal of 
Mr William Hendrle against an assess
ment ot $10,000 on bis horse Derwentwater 
nt the Valley Farm, was allowed by tbe 
Township Court ot Revision.

The father of Ben. Parrott, now await
ing execution tor the murder of bis mother, 
1» going to get bis eon examined by medi
cal experts, as be believes him to be In-
*aBy special request ot the directors, Mr. 
Hendrle will parade Batter Scotch, the 
winner of tbe Queen s Plate, Martlmas and 
Gold Car on Saturday afternoon at the 
Hamilton race track. „

William Lamond, AI Hunter, J. Pellette, 
touts, were arrested at tbe race track this 
afternoon by Detective McKinnon on a 
charge of drunkenness.________________

House

n OMMON SENSE KILLS BATS, M1CP- 
1 J Hooches. Bed Bugs. No smell. 3SI 
Queen-street West. Toronto.

T7IOII 8AI.r,~8HAFTING~ HANGEB8, 
1 Œinm "<$ (Limited)* Toronto!™' re were an
llama

STORAGE.

F A«
SW Storage *%£££ .
avenue.

S

BICYCLES FOR RENT.
NEW CRESCENT AND 150 NEW 

Cleveland bicycle* to let by 
the dar week or month, nr lowest prices, Elfswôïtb Cycle Co., 209-2001^-211 Vonge- * 
street. ________________

100
well In ban

Oak Hall Clolhiers, Mr. Powell;» Justification.
Mr. Powell roee to Justify bis previous 

criticism, to wbleb Mr. Blair had alluded 
In bis speech. Mr. Powell repeated his 
calculation to>how that every dollar of 
additional traffic 
extension bad cost $1.32. 
gain of traffic by tbe Intercolonial was not 
up to tbe growth of business of other 
roads In Canada. Then,, when Mr. Blair 
said there was no general Increase of trade 
In the Maritime Provinces, he was In con
flict with tbe Finance Minister, who spoko 
only the other day of revival of business 
from one end of tbe Dominion to tbe 
other.

Mr. Fielding Interrupted to state that be 
bad not claimed tbe same amount of pros
perity In tbe east a» In the west.

Mr. Powell: But he claimed that there 
was an Increase. Continuing, he 
particulars of the lncrenee In railway 
ness In Nova Scotia, and the fact was Mr. 
Blair's Increase had been earned on old part 
of the Intercolonial, while heavy loss had 
accrued on the extension to Montreal.

Mr. McMullen followed In support of tbe 
measure.

Mr. Gibson spoke at some length In sup 
port of resolution, wbleb was put and car
ried on division, and tbe House adjourned 
at 11.50.

Metropolitan Railway for a single fare to 
Toronto seem* to be gaining ground, and 
the subject will, no doubt, be thoroughly 
ventilated before the proposition Is allowed 
to lapse, as bas been the case on former 
occasions.

46 PEER Of PIANOS.
business chances.'-—f——*———-**

TXOR sale-the >roft 
Jp Peterboro'; established 
of a century ago, and conducted continuous
ly ever since under tbe same management; 
good, solid, respectable trade; chance of a 
tfetlmo; owner retiring. Address for par

ticulars, William Croft, Proprietor, Peter- 
lioro'. “

A It is not an occasional artist of note 
wV who praises116 to 121 King St. Œ., Toronto.

HOUSE, ' 
over a quarterthegained by the Montreal 

Even then thewere answered Hclntzman Jl. . . . . . . . Ij
4x & Co. M3EZ3
2Ï Plano, W===j|

TheGreatar ll —■—---- If
tlst* of the u|R.T~Ssr——Jt:

•1 world unite In ^Wiii u»i--20 . 
Ip sounding their H
W Pc'^'eWoridlnhlS Mrountofthe

A ^^rllntta^rotoSedW Mr. 
2? BiirrnclHtcr for\iie 
W adian and Toronto

man 6c Co. and one M l Yt hn LlLVmb UH a comparison. Within the oast

4 nîght'we hadagrrot aKi^t’w^h a^*L

I) ing that the home-made article to ae 
IP good as can be had. Indeed, some re- 
IV marked that tlie base of the Helntz- 

WÙ man was the firmest; and roundestof 
«V all, while the iim>e» ton*;
IP ringing yet mcilow quality thatcould 
.01 not he excelled." nr■SP Helntzman A Co., 117 KlngW.

ORCHESTRELLE AND PIANOLA.

A Splendid Entertainment Given by 
Messrs. Meson A Blech.

„îVï.is,t*,!: « ’Ærr;r “i 7sasr«vB3gag:to the public of two remarkable Instro- 
ments, the Pianola and tbe Orchestrelle. 
It may be explained that tbe Pianola Is 
a seml-antomatlc playing attachment, wbleb 
can be affixed to any piano, and by moans 
of which any person of musical taste can 
render tbe weeks of the greatest masters, 
though not ame to play a note, lhe oper
ator merely furnishes the taste, and It is 
his will that regulates the tempo and 
touch. Last nlglit tbe pianola rendered 
Wlenlawski’s gland concert waltz, Glider » 
Tarantelle Famustlque.a Resentbal study on 
e Chopin waltz, and Pattlson’s Sunrise ma
zurka. In each ot these conceptions the 
work was marvelous, all things considered, 
end tbe eminently critical auulcnce bestow
ed unstinted applause.

Tbe orebi-streile 1» an Improvement on tbe 
vocation, which this firm haailltlkyeors ago, 
and while the lack of the soul-touch ot 
a human Interpreter to apparent, the effects 
produced by rhe Instrument are remark
able. Selections from Delibes, Rossini, Ba- 

played, and, alter 
ified delight. Tbe 
overture was pro-

Ran Toe Sloj
Chicago, June U 

2-year-old»— Sorrel] 
G. G., 8 to 2, 2; <1 
, Second race, tt fl 

. er, 6 to L 1; Jentj 
ton, 3. Time 1.2d 

Third race. 1 m 
7 to 10. 1; Banqul 
S. Time 1.53. I 

Fourth race, 6 fl 
2, Boney Boy 3. 
slow anil declaredl 

Fifth race, «% 
15 to 1, 1; Joseph 
1.29.

Sixth race, 4(4 I 
4 to 1, 1; Isnlk, .1 
1.00)4.

A Sleek Gentleman Captivates To
ronto Junction With His Ways and 

Leaves Them Mourning.
i

business cards.
fwg, A. J. EDWABDS, DENTIST, 11 
\_) King-street wfet, Toronto.______FATHER GIVES BUSINESS TO SON
m BY OUR POttULAB 29C D1NNEB, 
X six for $1. Avcadit Restaurant.gave

busl- i
-a/rARGUMENT CO.-EXCAVATOBS * 
3jL Contractors, 103 Vletorla-st. Tel. 2341.Other Interesting: Item* Gathered 

From All Over the 
County ot York.

Yesterday
FOR SALE OR RENT.

Toronto Junction, June 1.—(Special.)
business men In Toronto

At «hr 1
St. Louis, June 

three well-played 1 
1-alr Ground* to-di 
and slow time wl 
7l«i0.

First race. 6 f 
tinte*. 114 iMrlnti 
D , 112 IT. Burn*).] 
sot 11, 2i> to 1. 3. 
Lilly, May EskrM 
Alls* Edna. Woo] 
Vance and Sam I.ij

Second race. « I 
(Frost). 1 to 10. 1;

World. . -iJKM
FThere arc many 

Junction who are downcast to-day. me 
champion advertiser ot the werld" struck 

night, and tbls morning carried 
him abort $300, for which be 

few dollars' worth ot

to
A*Tl It

SCOTl AC 1 IN iiltOME.
Temperance People Fear That ït

Will Be Repealed, Owing to the 
Lukewarm Mr. Flefcer.

Montreal, Jane 1.—(Special.)—TW temper
ance people here have news of the gravest 
kind from tbe County of Brome, where a 
vote will soon be taken upon the repeal of 
the Scott Act In that constituency. Tbe 
temperance cause has triumphed so many 
times In Brome that the division has been 
all along considered a sure seat for the- 
Scott Act, tbe plebiscite, prohibition, or 
anything of the kind that tbe Dominion, 
Alliance and Hon. Sidney Fisher might 
choose <o bring along. In this contest, 
however, while tbe antis are putting up the 
fight of their live», there are signs all along 
the tine that the former supporters of the 
net are either lukewarm or will vote In 
favor of repeal. A voter from the county 
say* that Hon. Sidney Fisher's attitude -dff 
tbe plebiscite vote bas lost the county to 
the temperance cause. It appears that the 
Minister of Agriculture has only made 
one speech In the county since the fight be?. 
gan, and In this no mention whatever wtit 
made of tbe plebiscite.

BANK DIVIDENDS '%
One and a Half Millions of MoBey 

Now dookin* for Investment 
In Montreal.

Montreal, June 1.—(Spednl.)—The banks 
tbls morning—that is, about 11 ot them— 
started to pay'tbelr half-yearly dividends, 
amounting In all to-about $1,427,000. Tbe 
Bank of Montreal heads tbe list, with the 
enormous sum of $600,000, and tbe Mer
chants’ of Canada, and Bank of Commerce 
follow. June 1 Is one of tbe most popular 
days for half-yearly dividends, but many of 
dhe bank*, and some of tbe larger one», 
hive various other dates. Tbe names of 
tto bank* and tbe amounts paid out, are as

.$660,000 

. 210,000 

. 210,000 

. 100,000 

. 75,000 

. 69,934 

. 50,000 

. 40,000 

. 48,46*1 

. 14,.'188 

. 25,000
...........$L427,788

town last 
an ay with 
give la return a 
cheap watebes, rings, chains, opera glasses, 
etc. Business men, clever In their respec
tive lines, rushed over each other In their 
eagerness to place money la the adver- 
tiger'* band#, and the way In which he 
took care of it showed he fully appreciat
ed the gifts they made him. __During the first part of the program the
advertiser raked lu ttb”atll ,rtnrntd°to kinds of Jewellery, which be returned to 
bis patrons together with the ïewetiery. 
Tuen people gave him $6 each, and better 
presents were given them, together with 
their money back. So wrapt up were the 
audience in tbe advertiser's methods that 
alien he burned a $5 l)«l and asked wbo 
would give him $10 for the ashes there 
were several person* glad to give bim the 
money. With $5 bills he tit cigars and tbe 
audience thought It a bargain to give $1V 
for the stub*. Likewise lor an empty pall 
they forwarded their $10 bills.

Of couree some of the spectators expect- 
ed their money back with greater presents, 
but they were disappointed and they want
ed tbe police to urr*it tbe man as a 
fakir. This they coulu not do. He dis
tinctly asked each purchaser If be were 
satisfied with bis purchase, as he had 
done In tbe former cases, and as all had 
git en their consent, tbe police were only 
doing their duty In protecting tbe man and 
bis company ot artists. . ..

This was his style of selling, which tbe 
bills said was "unequalled," and he told 
tbe audience before he commenced that, 
while not a believer In newspaper adver
tising, he would advertise blmself so that 
tbe whole town would be talking about him 
In the morning. And be did. And he got 
the money. Some ot those who made poor 
purchases waited around the hall doors 
until 4 o’clock tbls morning, drove away 
tbe ndverttoor's cabman and waited tor tbe 
advertiser himself: hut he did not 'make 
his appearance until all was quiet, and 
then be went away In liveryman Haln's 
rig.

Uhls Is only the second time that the 
advertiser bas been threatened by an 
audience, and nt Brantford he got away 
with about $600 without a murmur from 
a citizen. When he came to the town 
he paid for a transient trader's license. He 
paid for the hall and met all bis bills. 
He forgot the keys which he Intended to 
give to purchasers of watches which need
ed winding up, and this morning he sent 
up a supply of keys to the Junction police 
for all purchasers of his celebrated 
watebes.

The advertiser Is a young Englishman 
making Ills fortune In tbe colonies, and he 
will return shortly to tell his countrymen 
how easily fortunes are made In Canada. 
His methods are perfectly llgltlmate, and 
the show be gives grates Is an attraction 
in ifselt.

E TO LET.rThornhill.
Mr. James Welsh and tvnHT, afl1er a tour

nrooerty of tbe late Mr*. Medd, Mter 
being fn toe famlly tor <£er Mi years, will
VgTtootin? o°f° Udy trienT'irom 
mond8 H1H, Langstaff, Wlllowdale and To
ronto passed a most enjoyable afternoon 
and evening at the residence of Mr. A. 
GaUanougb on Wednesday last.

V> AST1JBE FOR A LIMITED NUMBER 
if ot horses. Apply t. A. Crowe, il» 
Yonge-street, Atlste and Wagner weretiste ana tvagu 

each, the audience test 
familiar "Tannlutuser" 
duced with remarkable correctness as to 
shading, although the crescendos were not 
as Insidious a* one would fancy they should 

mechanical, and yet 
.was wonderful In that very fact. The cre
scendo was not what an orchestra would 
make It, yet It was remarkable for tbe 
nearness or approach to what an orchestra 
under a skilful conductor would bring out.

ed Mrs. 
lo, to us-

Tbe ART.
ONE MONTH FOR S2.

Any weak man who wishes may have 
one month’s treatment of tbe wonderful 
remedy—Hazcltoo's Vltallzer-for $2. A 
positive cure for sexual weakness, night 
drains, varicocele—and all troubles 
caused by early Indiscretions and later 
excesses. Copy.ot "The Treatise" free. 
J. F„ Hazclton, I’h.G., 308 Yonge-street, 
Toronto.

the crescendos were not 
they should 

and yet
T W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
tJ « Painting. Booms: 24 Klng-streel 
west, Toronto. - *

Blcb-
be. The work was

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
TT S. MARA ISSUER OF MARB1AOH 
JrL. Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Even
ing*., 089 Jarvls-street.

Hon. llr. Blair stated, In reply to Mr. 
Macdougati, that Frank A. Gillies, formerly 
station agent on the Intercolonial Railway 
nt Tracadie, N.8., bad been transferred

_ _ ,__, n~ _ nr-ii. from that station to another and sulise-D. Mncltnr, Affea oz, a wc qnently dismissed because he was short In 
Known Presbyterian Min- bis cash.

liter. Dead. G. T. R. Terminals at Montreal.
„ . ... , r,nl>ii,rN of the Pres- Hon. Mr. Blair laid on the table, blueOne of the oldest preachers ot tne prlnt* of the terminal facilities oi the

byterlan Church In Canada died yesteraay Urwld Tronk at Montreal covered by tbe
at his residence, 30 Metcalfe-etreet, In tne arrangement recently made In respect to
neraon of Rev Robert Dowlc Mackay. He the intercolonial having terminal facilities person Vi. » nt Montreal, and other papers relating to
was 02 years old. <„ iwi7 the lease of a portion of tbe Grand TrunkHe was born In Thurso, Scotland, In 180 , to lbc Government, 
and educated at St. Andrews and hdln- Tbc House went Into committee on tbe 
burgh. In tbe early fifties be came to can- ree0|ution authorizing the loan of tbe Grand 
ada and took charge of the Ltlca and wei- Trunlt terminal» at Montreal for 99 years at 
lesley Churches. He ulw> became locum- g140 000 a yeflr Mr. Blair devoted the first 
beut of East Williams, Ashfleld and Ripley, half-hour ot his speech to making good his 
Last September be retired from active stotement pul forward a fortnight ago and 
work, and lived In this elty. successfully combatted - by Mr. Haggart,He was a nephew of Sir William camp th t the agreement made'by Sir John Mac- 
bell, Chief Justice of Upper Canada 18 donald and the C P. B. rn regard to the 
1822, and “». ”af.^rtMrï Mac^ “Mae of tbe Intercolonial bound the I. C. It.historian of the Mackay family. Mrs. Mac^ c£plo/c„ t0 not wllcit boride»* for that
“l^hlfre ^ rt e daughtera IMdI mÎÎ road fn competition with the C. P. It. He 

H2nrJerSrroll wit h whom be “lived; Mrs. bared bis argument on- the clause In that 
<"Irrnll of Fremont Nebraska; Mrs. agreement which bound the station agents GraSt^ wife of Rev ” A.’ Gram, pi-esby- by tbe I. C. B., east of St. John, to observe 

tetian pastor at Richmond Hill: Mrs. Green- neutrality as between tbe C. P. It. and O.gwr.’ SI »... M C.»,,.-, T.
‘ihe funeral will take place on Saturday Its agents trom soliciting business on ter»» 

to the Necropolis. that would give the Government road tht)to tne Necropolis. benefit of the long haul to Levis, where'
the exchange would be made with the 
Grand Trunk.

Impossible to Give Figures.
From tbls he went on to repeat that It 

was Impossible to give In figures an extract 
of tbe receipts and expenditures of the ex
tension to Montreal. However, he could 
say that for tbe current year, estimating 
for the two months of May and Jnne, the 
revenue of the I. C. R. would be $3,661,000. 
in tbe year ending Jane 80, 1897, the reve
nue was $2,860,000, a gain of $800.000, or 28 
per cent., hot, of course, allowance must be 
made for Increased mileage. Tbe receipts 
per mile were $2740 and $2490 respectively, 
or 14 per cent., due to the extension to 
Montreal. Receipts and expenditures for 
tbe ten months of the current year showed 
a surplus of $62,000, an Improvement of 
$170.000 over the same period of 1899. Tbls 
ecu id only be accounted for by the exten
sion.

or upp 
skilful

Messrs. Mason A Klsch engag 
Julie Wyman, tbe popular contrail 
slst In making the entertainment’ varied 
and pleasing. Mrs. Wyman was In excel
lent voice, and sang two group* with bril
liant effect. In all nine selections were 

, given, and the talented contralto complete- 
i Jy won her bearers. French and German 
•«lections were sung, but It Is safe to say 
tbe «lections In English words, "My Love 
and I," and "Homebody Loves Me," were 
post appreciated. All Mrs. Wyman's se
lections were beautifully rendered, and en
cores followed. The whole affair was a de
light to those wbo were fortunate enough to be present.

HAMILTON, ’ 
FIRST ItONE OF THE OLDEST GOME. 61

Ind.
49 Fallela .........
61 Cynthia H. . 
47 Wenlock ..
— Ode .... »
67 Windward ... 
$1 I'ookihIh .. .. 
ini L'tle Bramble. 
84 Our Lida ..
— Flow W. .. 
66 Floridian ..

I’ost, off first 
Winner—M. J

Mer. R. J’ATENT*.
•B/f ANUFACTÜKEUS AND INVESTOR» 
lVi. —We offer for sale a large line of 
new Canadian patents; In tbe hands oftbe . 
proper parties quick sale and big proms; 
send for catalogue, enclosing 3c. lhe To
ronto Datent Agency (limited), Toronto.,

SUMMER RESORTS.

Long Branch Hotel
Now open for the season. Finest summer 

resort 16 Canada. Americans visiting To- 
rhntonfffould pay a visit to this famous 
*ummcr resort. Street cars to the door. 
Special fl*h dinner on Sundays for bicy
clists. II. J. Burrows, proprietor.

VBTBHI NARY.

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COD _L lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To- 
Horse Infirmary. Open day and 

night. Telephone Util.
SECOND62Stereos and Electros.

Stereotypers and Electrotypers Union. No. 
21. held their annual meeting last night In 
Pythian Hall. Reports were presented 
and a great amount of work transacted. 
The elections .resulted as follows:: Presi
dent James * McMillan; vice-president. 
Huntley Smith; recording secretary, James 
McDougall; financial secretary. Joseph El
der; treasurer, John Ouston, and sergeant- 
at-arms, William Chilton.

routo.
Ind.

Lucas
Itebedet

— Sidney
68 I/d K 
SO ‘Basic .. ... 
43 H'py Hermit
69 Mr. Boffin ...
— «Daryl .. ...
16 Magog.............
— Miss Hobson 
69 Grumble .. .

•Coupled. Po. 
Winner—Thou

MONEY TO LOA*.HELP WAHTED.
~B,r ONl'lY LOANED SALARIED I’KO- , 
i>_L pic holding permanent paillions will 1 
responsible concerns upon tbclr own name», 
without security; easy payment*, folmain 
81 Freehold Building. edal ;

T7IXPEBIENCED FINISHER* ON FINE 
J2j pants. 64 Colborne; top flat.
tx RUG CLEKK-ALKO APPRENTICE 
IJ wanted: operators preferred. A. K. 
Walton, Toronto. V YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 

| pianos, organ*, 
iwnrous. call nad getX on household goods, 

bicycles, iiorses mid _ . „
our instalment plan of lending: small p«v 
incuts by the month or week: all trausa-- 
tlon* confidential. Toronto Loan and iximr- 
unie Company, Room 10, Lawlor Bnllulug, 
No. 0 King-street west. _____

Boston Laundry Starch 
bosoms, cuffs ana collars. 1» for shirt

CARTAGE.
THIRD63Little Girl Killed.

Quebec, June 1.—At 5 o'clock this after
noon Lorette, aged 8 years, twin daughter 
of Dr. Lanthler, dentist, fell over the cliff 
from the rampart* 
slty. Into the rear 
street, some 75 or 80 feet. The unfortunate 
little girl lived but a couple of hours.

/I RAHHLEY'8 EXPRESS CARTAGE 
VV nnd storage, office 12 Bererley-street. 
Phone 1070. Covered team» and single 
vans for moving.

Ind.
29 Tyrian..........
42 Ninety Cents
64 Nicholas .
49 Ixiyal Prince 
49 A. Lauretta .

9 Laurent bin ..
— Bromo ..........
61 Sister Alice . 
42 Yankee Sam
65 Frohmnn .. . 
49 Kittle Court
- K't's Conn«l

Post 24 min. 
'Winner—Hogs

SmSSST up"to'opposite Laval IJnlrer- 
of Sault an Matelot- LfitiAL CARD».foi :

Ban*. Of Montreal .
Mercian
Bank <of Commerce 
Bank 1 
Quebec Union Bhnk 
Bank ot 
Standard H»
Banque d’il 
Ville Marie\.... 
Ontario Ban# ..

Total .

PERSONAL. , BARKI8TEU, 
bile, 18 and 20

lttee to Work.A Co
A number of representative Toronto cltl- 

met together last night at WeOb’s, to
E. HANSFORD, LL.I5. 

Solicitor, Notary l’u 
g street west.

ts’ Bank of Canada fJli!XT M. DEVEAN, MNO. OF "MY OP- 
, tlclan," has removed to 9)4 Queen 

E„ while bis old preinl«s are being al
tered.

t Toronto 
i Bank ..zens

consider some way ot recognizing tbe work 
of Inspector James L. Hughes In education-
“'it^uTs Suggested that a banqnet be held 
In September or October, followed by a 
presentation of a testimonial, although
UO'b,DfoŒ committee'*wa»°appo.nted:

Tfjssssr* c™.°; u® ryg3
££» AAnother^meeting
next Thursday evening, when It Is expected 
the committee will report on the arrange
ments.

.i
J, Barrister!^tiodetior, "Dlneen Bnlll- ‘ 
tug," corner Yonge nnd Tempenifice-gtrtfft*.
II RANK W. MACLEAN, BAR VISTElk 
L Solicitor, Notary, etc,,. 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan. ____ _

unllton . 
oebelaga "

y
t

5) LOST.>
1-v 08T-A ROLL OF BILLS AT THE 
I i Schiller House, East Adehtidc-street. 
Twenty dollars' reward It returned to the /--| 
proprietor Of tbe Schiller House, or to 
James Hughes, Norval P.O. • '

64 rorKTI- \.. . . . . . . .Tbel LEE, IÏARR1HTEB8, HO- « 
turlt-s, etc., 84 Victoria. •«

lKflAAMEBON 
_ Heitors, 

street. Money to loan.
V Ind.

Kjk. Jaabert 
62 Rotterdam .. 
88 Lizzie Kelly

ft-9 ; r,iAn Aspex to Hospital.
overnment bas passed an 

Order-ln-CouncllVendorsing tbe report of 
Dr. Bryce on the addition to the Isolation 
Hospital. The extension will he made to 
tbe south of tbe bi|lldlng toward the Jail, sc 
cording to one set of plans submitted by 
the city. Tbe wol?k will probably be pro 
ceeded with soon.

The Ontario
m xmkHBzsrsæurc §
donald, Hbcpley A Donald, Barristers, HoB’ i 
citer*, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Honey I» . 
loan on city properly ut lowest rates.

Helen H., II. 
34 Ifassslc .. ..OFF TO SAO PAULO.

Nothing But The 
Coolest.

Will Please You.

Poll» the Proposition.
As Seen by. the Blograph. The proposition now before the committee

Among tbc many regiments of Her Ma- comprised the “very best, cheapest, wisest, 
iesty's service wbo bave gained glory and most effective and most satisfactory " 
have done deeds for England’s Empire, the method of extending tbe I. C. it. to Mont- 
“Gallant Gordons" have the most remark- real that could be devised. In acquiring a 
able history of all. Next week, at Associa- half-interest In the road between St. Roaa- 
tlon Hall/ tbe Gordon Highlanders, the lie and 8t. Lambert, the Government was 
heroes of Dargal, will he represented In getting half-ownersihlp of a road 35 miles 
camn by the blograpb. The various move- long, passing through the most fertile,

sHsSHAHH Ep^%r:^?£;rE
reclmeut's glorious charge, will be seen equal right with the Grand Trunk to pick 
leading the column. These and many other business. Moreover, It wa* Jjwjjf the
pomnrifflhif» v1i»wm will occupy the greater hest pieces of roadbed on the continent, and remartoMe rlesniwmi occupy tne great r fhp >K WM alRO ^ of the Victoria

l^r^îôuAessnpone ^,eo XIII Bridge, which cost $10,900,000, and ot ter- 
in^hfe dnllr Hfi> concluding with the Pon- ln Montreal of simply inestimable" b * éf^toWlM^hs ADostolic '«lie. because their vaine conld not be estl-

act^ ^.rerved seats are on mated In dollars. It was objected that thebenediction. The reserved seats are on , c R collM BOt n., fl|,JtbP terminals.
e?‘L,at itJ^TMondsT th«.Kwm of course they eonldn't lire them all at
street. B^l°°l°g <m ^u. T’m*tîüL one®, but It had the use of all for the rc-
be performances dally, matinee at cplpt nnrt q|ePharee of freight. There ter-
3.30, evenings at S.lv. mlnnl* had cost $20.000,000. If the I. C. It.

could not be got Into Montreal In close 
Want Some Doalthobors. connection with the C. P. R. and Grand

Mr. James Conmee, M.L.A.. Introduced a Trunk he would not be ln favor of getting 
deputation Irom New Ontario to Hon. A. them at all. It wa# necessary to get right 
8. Hardy yesterday afternoon to point out Into the centre of the city and work with 
the desirability of securing Doukhobor* to other railway#. Jnrt now. Mr. Blair con- 
*ettb» Iri the new part of the province. The tinned, he wa* making arrangements to do 
deputation consisted of D. F. Burk, J. 1». passenger business right from Ottawa. His 
Matthews, W. F. Hogarth and John Mc&el- plan was to attach a Pullman to tbe Can-

64 Alarum .. .. 
49 Lticnyne .. ..
— Maduro..........

I’ost off first h 
Winner-A. H

Lawyer Mackenzie to fi, to Brasil 
for Toronto Capitalists. '

Kincardine Review.
Mr. A. McKenzie, barrister, Toronto, 

leaves this week for tbe southern part of 
Brazil. He 1» solicitor for a syndicate with 
a capitalization of $6,000,090, whose 
pore Is to secure control of certain 
power privileges In Brazil. Mr. McKenzie 
was here last week to see hlsrelutives be
fore going sooth. He expects to be away 
three months.

North Toronto.
Miss Lily and Mise Nettle Jackes of Vic

toria-avenue, Kgllnton, are about to leave 
for New York, en route for a summer In 
England.

Mr. George Rumb, who has conducted a 
large florist establishment on Kgllnton- 
avenue, Davlsvllle, for many year* past, 
has resigned tbe care of this business to 
his son, Frank, and will commence a groc
ery establishment at the corner of Yonge- 
street and Marlborough-avenue.

York Masonic Chapter met last night and 
received a visit from Bro. Douglas Ponton, 
Grand Supt. Toronto District.

A pig belonging to Mr. F. Farr, Egllnton, 
wandered on tbe track of tbe Metropolitan 
Wednesday night, and was killed, and near
ly succeeded ln throwing the car off the 
track.

For want of a quorum last night the 
Works Committee meeting was postponed 
till this eevnlng.

Tbe feeling respecting a bonus to the

wr KILMER & IRVING, BARRISTER*]

c, II. Porter. __________________
r OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, «O; f 

Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., • 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street eari.,* 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money W S, 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird. »

A

Now Ajiy Day.
Tbe Ontario printing contract may be 

awarded soon, as thc| experts have concltid- 
and the matter Is 

to take It up.

FIFTH65pur-
water- Ind.ed their computet 

ready for the Cabl 4» S. Christophe 
49 King Carnirn! 
55 Nimrod ..
48 Dire ..............
— Lauretta D. .!
41 Lyric ............
- M d Raines , 

Post 3 min 
Winner—c. G

We sell nothing but the best 
styles of the best English and 
American fashioners and just 
here we emphasize the coolest 
of the cool hats.

Christy’s 2 oz. pearl soft 
hats—light as a feather, black, 
white or navy bands, Russia 
leather sweat, best silk trim
mings, worth easy 3.00, 
“moving sale" price

J. A» J. LUGSDIN,
J. W. T. Falrwcathcr li (Jo.

13» Xenge St,

TonlgSi HOTEL».Mr. McKenzie was banqueted by a num
ber of hi* associates on Wednesday evening. 
He leaves to-day for tbe South. rjlllis GRAND UNION.If your liver ie ont of order, canting 

Biliousness, Sick 1 Headache, Heart
burn, or Constipation, take a dose oi

CHARLES A. CAMPBEU» 
AND 8H9-G. T, R. Excursion.

The Grand Trunk Railway American 
ticket agents, from as far south as Ne.v 
Orleans, will bold an excursion to Jackson’s 
Point, on Lake Slmcoe, next Monday. They 
will then take a farther excursion to Bar
rie, via steamer Enterprise.

66 SIXTHTV LLIOTT HOUSE.CHURCH 
Jj ter streets, opposite tbe Metropon 
nnd St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators 
steam heating. ChurcU-strect cars _8 
Unjon Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. 
Hirst, proprietor.

Hood’S Pills
On retiring, and tomorrow your di
gestive organa will *>e regulated and 
yon will be bright, active and ready 
lor any kind of work. This has 
been tne experience of other»; it 
will be yonr*. HOOP’S PILLS are 
sold by all medicine d,ealera. 26 ct$.

Ind.
42 I>lck Warren 
42 8nlva<lo ..
42 XMimlmrton . 
— Robert ..
M Brown Girl 
M Newberry .. .1 
'64 Dlwttirh'ce II 
'42 Tnmora .. . 
40 Rowa f)okc .. 
48 Gninnn . ..

Vont off tlr»t 
^ sWlouer—L>. .V

HOTEL GLADSTONE,,Hamilton DeIcitâtes.
The Hamilton Board of Trade bas appoint

ed Merer*. William Marshall nnd . John 
Hoodies* delegates to the Board of Trade 
convention on June 6, and Messrs. T. H. 
Preston, Harry Cockshutt, A. M. Bunt and 
William Wilkinson will represent the Brant
ford Board, ^ —e . v

HENRY A. TAYLOR,
DRAPER.

NOVELTY AND QUALITY IN MY SPECIAL SUM
MER-WEIGHT SUITINGS. ;

::$2.50 1204-1214 Queen West, opposite l’arxoa* 
Railway Station, Toronto. 

TURNBULL SMITH, PROP. 
Rate* $1 and $1.50 a day. Special rate 

to families, tourist* and weekly harden 
It Is a magnificent hotel, refitted nnd ret01 
Dished throughout. Tel 6004, , - #1

Ol* VTHE ROSSIN BLOCK, TORONTO_,A ~ ■___j. m -«j
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0> XHE CRICKET CREASE.* Men’s Shoesburn. 118 (H. Martin), 8 to 1 and even, 1;

WS SfM
en to, Ma rose, Varna and Zanone also ran. 
Zanone waa withdrawn at the post.

Second race, 1 1-18 rolles-Approvsl, 110 
(I, Martin), 8 to 1 and eren, 1, by ft 

length; Olengare, 113 (Neville), 5 to 
1 and 7to 6, 2; Lackland, 113 (Spencer), 
9 to 6 and 3 to 5, 3. Time L48ft. Orent- 
land and Manllna also ran.

Third race, Bedford, 4ft furlong», aelllng- 
Affect, 98 (McCue), 3 to 1 and even, L by 
length»; Flaunt, 110 (A. Clayton), 6 to 
and 8 to S, 2, by a head; Kitchener, 108 
(H. Martin), 4 to 1 and 7 to 5, 3. Time 
B3ft sees. Bedpatb, Mischievous, Mlsre- 
cordla. Fluke, Stoneham and Bocbeater

Fourth race, Parkway, 1 1-16 mile»—Don 
d'Oro, 120 (Spencer), 7 to 10 and 1 to 4, L 
by two length»; Jeannot, 92 (Odom), 12 to
1 and 5 to 2, 2, by lft lengths; Azucena, 
106 (McCue), 16 to 1 and 8 to 1, 8. Time 
1.47ft. Previous, King Barleycorn and 
George Boyd also ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlong»—Star Chime, 111 
(KVerett), 6 to 1 and 2 to U by lft 
lengths; Manvllle, 104 (McCue), 4 to 1 and 
8 to 8„ 2 by ft length; Dangerous Maid, 111 
(Spencer), 8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.03. 
Shrove Tuesday, Neda, Hat her, Lauretta, 
Gertrude Lodge, Amazon, Jugglery and 
High Gala also ran.

Sixth race, steeplechase, full course— 
Ollnda, 102 (Mara), 7 to B and 1 
to 2, 1, by a neck; Governor Bndd,
159 (Owens), 6 to 2 and 7 to 10, 2, by ft 
mile; Koynl Scarlet, 146 (Cochrane). 9 to
2 and 7 to 6. 3. Time 4.82. Col Bartlett 
also ran.

son), 20 to 1, 2; To No Be 89 (Fraser), 7* 
to 1, 8. Time 1.18ft. Bonaqua, Nannie 
Dunn, Aille B. and Lucky Dog also ran.

Third race, B furlongs—Maud Wallace, 116 
(Conley), 6 to 2, 1; Miss May Day, 116 (Huff
man), 20 to I. 2; Annie Palmer, 116 (Mc
Intyre), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.06. May 1 Go, 
May Forbes, May Dockery, Bose Caron, So
lace, Butterfly and Coral alao ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Forget 
Not, 104 (T. Burns), 13 to 6, 1; Le Bruno, 
04 (J. Ward), 4 to 1, 2; Don Orslno, 112 
(Southard), 7 to 10, 8. Time 1.BL Rebel 
jack also rsn.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles—Osrlc II., 118 
(Southard), 4 to 1, 1; Jimp. 96 (Devin), 8 to 

Lee, 110 (T. Burns), 2 to 1, 3. 
Muskalonge, Jack Bradley also

Dunlop
Tires

Mlailco Asylum Beat the Anchor- 
age C, C. of Oakvllls by 

a Big Margin.
The Anchorage C.C., an organization of 

thorough good fellows, composed entirely of 
Englishmen now resident In Oakville, visit 
ed Mlmlco Wednesday and enjoyed a friend
ly game on the beautiful Asylum crease. 
The -home eleven proved victorious, due 
chiefly to the splendid batting of Dr. 
Beemer and Mr. Fleury and the almost 
playable trundling of Mr. Cooper, 
turn match will shortly be played, 
score;

— Mlmlco Asylum—1st Innings. —
Dr Beemer, b Langton ...............................
W Abemethv, c Gardner, b Routledge..
J L Burnand, c Gardner, b Routledge...
J Ruttan, c naming, b Routledge 
W H Cooper, b Langton .......
U Farr, b Routledge ..................
W J Fleury, c Dodd, b Langton.
J Bannon, b Langton ...............
C Douglas, not out .......... .
C Sinclair, c White, b Langton
R Burrlll, b Langton ............ ..

Extras ... ;..................................

Total .........................................

EKTÎKB FOR BALM.
•4E SALE OF ?1 *HENRY. 
, Voronto. Premises will be 
lower of sale In a mortgage 
the 24th of June, 1899, at 12 

i, by C. J. Townsend * Co., 
ag-street west. Lot Is 43.6x133. 
conditions of sale on applies- 

C. Ross, solicitor, Dineen

>/S iir Newest 
Styles Infour Favorites Bowled Over, Three 

of Them Getting Second 
Money.

FALLELA WAS LONG SHOT TO LAND.

of a

Patent Leather 
Emerald Kid 
Russia Calf and 
Willow Calf

tin-
A re-

TheTO BBXT
ED^ÏÎorSE AT KBW 

' six rooms; conveniences; to 
c season. Apply 26 Elmer- \

L 2; George 
Time 2.08ft. II)ran.

What every rider 
says about them 
is true. . .

Low Russets $3-5«Sixth race, selling, 4ft furlongs—Bound 
Lee, 113 (Plggotu, U to 5. 1; Sbllllnburu, 
113 (T. Burns), Stoll; Hack-Melster, 110 
(Jenkins), 8 to 1, 2. Time 80. Morris, 
mer, Hill Garret, Lomond, Cnicamauga, 
Will Fay, Wlnnebejour, Port Huron and 
Onr Ruth also ran.

<v
IT HAMILTON BEACH-4 

summer cottage; furnished, . I 
G. K. Husband, 129 Malt.,

ton.

|)4sey Lucas, Tyrian, Frank Jan- 
bert, Sir Christopher and

Vol- 6 <Whoever has money 
and is willing to pay 
may buy good leather, 
ifheknows the markets.

li
01 Dlek Warren Won. 6 -These are the only tools 

you’ll need.:::: Î.... 2
COTTAGES TO LET, FUR. 
or unfurnished, on Pigeon 
Bobcaygeon. W. McCnmus, 

Ont. SU

Hamilton, June L—(Special.)—The racing 
graa good on the third day. The usual 
crowd with the money came from Toronto
„ ,h„ lnn,i,i Ther looked In a pleasant ot the sixth race because be waa not pro- en_tb* .hnJ.lv 2 30 The Fer|7 Identlfled. Jockeys Beauchamp and
mood on arriving shortly after J.dO. me tj-„rner c-rtey gg t],e riding honors, Bcau-
y.T.B. played a trick on them at tne champ winning the flrat three races and 
Union Station—charged fuH fare *2-good Turner^toelaat two events. Weather fair;
joke, everyone enjoyed It, the railway peo- rKbst“ra^'1 mile—Hand D. 1, Rollins 2, 
n|e most. Four favorites lost, three of Howitzer 3 Time 148%{hem* Çjrnthia H., Second race, 5 furlongs—Llgnlto L Ida
Carnival finishing K second, while Robert, i^tor^ 2, Honey Wood 8. Time UW6. 
hacked from 2 to 6 to 6 to 6, waa In the Thlrd 7 furlongs-Jennie Clay 1,
bunch. Sidney Lucas and Tyrian were the pr,i|mlnary 2, Juanetta 3. Time 1.85. 
first choices to land the coin. Mike l>aly s Fourth race, 1 mile, selling—Monadonr 1, 
Fallela, at 12 to L waa the long shot to Krl„ Krlngle 2, Elkin 3. Time 1.48ft. 
score to-day. , Frank Jaubert, at 4 tori, Fifth race. 6 furlongs, selling—Pbllallna 1, 
Sir Christopher, at 7 to 6, and Dick War- phnraoh 2, Honest Run 8. Time 1.06ft. 
ren, at B to L were the other winners. sixth race, 6 furlongs, selllng-Hanton 1,

Cynthia II. waa touted as the good thing Lo„t Time 2, Curtails 3. Time L2L 
In the opening race and should have won.
Ode made the running till the stretch was 
reached, when Fallela, Cynthia H., and 
Wenlock fought It out In a very hot fin
ish, the former getting her nose In front
*The*maiden 2-year-olds were hard to get 
away. Grumble running away with bis 
jockey and delaying the start. When they 
iot off, Grumble led to the turn, when 
Kitchener passed him like a shot and led 
to within BO feet of the wire. Sidney 
Lucas challenged Kitchener at this point 
and In a very exciting finish the heavlly- 
olayed favorite won out by s nose.
P There were an even dozen starters In 
the five far long event for selling platera 
sad Tyrian, the favorite, delayed the start 
by breaking away ahead of the field on 
several occasions. This did not tire him, 
however, and be won the race ns he pleas- 
ed. with Ninety Cents a couple of lengths
baThe f?ongb distance event was started on 
the first break, Lizzie Kelly ™d Hotter- 
dam, the favorite, made $h*. 9®c* '“ 1 r?‘ 

the stretch, when Janbert came on 
like the wind and won over Rotterdam by 
half a length, with Lizzie Kelly Upped for
thK|,ngmcarnival was the favorite fpr the 
fifth race, with Sir Christopher well play- 
2 at 3 to 2. Sir Christopher had the 
race well In hand all the way, winning 
easily by three lengths. Nimrod finished 
strong and beat Diva ont for tkird.

Robert at 7 to B, was the much touted 
favorite ’ for the six furlongs event, but 
was never in It, Dick Warren winning 
handily over Salvado. with PamJ?ïîV)IJ1,!?îif 
a length ahead of Robert for third place.

Ran Too Slow In Foerth Haee.
Chicago, June 1.—First race, 4 furlongs,

2-year-olds—Sorrel Rose, 9 to S, 1; Laura 
G G 8 to 2, 2; Olive Order, 3. Time S4.
.Second race, 6 furlongs, selllng-Neuberg- 
er, 6 to 1, 1; Jennie F., 4 to L 2. Mr. Eas-
*°Thlrd race* 1*mlie, selllng-Monongahela,

1; Banque II., even, 2, Simon D.,

Suspected s Ringer.
Cincinnati, June 1.—The Latonla Judges 

to-day ordered Bob Turner scratched out
66Yet it takes more 

than money and will 
to turn leather into the 
sort of shoes that we 
sell here.

ooaoixxxxxxî
COMET BICYCLES

ft— 2nd Innings. —
Dr Beemer, not out .................... ;
W Abernetby, b M Brettlngbam ..
J L Burnand. b Brcttlngnam ...
J Huttau, c Gardner, b Langton ............... 9
W H Cooper, c White, b Routledge........ 12
It Farr, b Langton ................................... 0
W J Fleury, c Langton, b M Brettlng

bam ...... ........ .............
J Bannon, c Langton, b Langton .
C Douglas, c and b Langton..........
C Sinclair, b Langton .............................. 0
It Burrlll, c Gardner, b N Brettlngbam. 6 

Extras ............................................................. 7

a•ICLBS FOR SAL». i*. 88
4

SODA FOUXTAIN8-RBAD 
y advertisement on Saturday.

r>

Co.

H.I*. BOILER; RETURN 
. L. Sberk A Son, Hamilton. Purchased just before the failure of this well-known firm

Ladles1 and 
Gentlemen’»

Come to-day for a high-grade guaranteed -‘Comet” bicycle with 
all up-to-date ’99 improvements, including self-adjusting seat 
post, roller chain, specially designed bearings and frame. 
Fitted with any tire. Sold all spring at $60.

Specially fitted repair shop for 
repairing "Comet” bloyoles and 
“Lavender’* tires.

. 44John Guinane,
No. 16 King St. West.

23NEW 1899-LA DIES’. ALSO “ 
125; upon receipt of U wheel 
for Inspection; If kept deposit - 
>1'P Cycle Co., 169 and 463

. 13
$45.00Selling

AtThird Day at Bpsora.
London, June l.-At the third day of the 

Epsom summer meeting to-day J. B. Iaugn » 
The Wyvern (7 to 1), ridden hv Tod 6loan, 
«on the Royal Stakes, of 1000 sovereigns. 
M'-ent Prospect second and Bewitchment 
third. Thirteen horses ran. The Wyvern 
took the lead at the "distance," and, stall
ing off the challenge of Mount Prospect, 
won by a short bead.

The great Surrey Breeders’ Foal Plate, of 
.. 106 ■ 1200 sovereigns, was won by Arthur James 
.. 194 ! eolt O’Donovan Rosen 16 to 1). Lord Wll- 
.. 102 Ham Beresford’s chestnut colt Democrat, 

ridden by Sloan, was unplaced. Tiresome 
was second and St. Elizabeth third.

The Horton Plate, of 200 sovereigns, was 
won by Goon. Sloan rode Mismanagement 
(9 to 4), owned by A. L. Duncan, and fin
ished second: Martha Santa third. Twenty-

The Durdans Plate, of 1000 sovereigns, 
was won by Lord Ellesmere's Pheon. Tod 
Sloan rode Lord Stanley's Loreto, but was

%
........ 211Total ------

— Anchorage C.C.—1st Innings. —
E Hamlug, b Cooper ..............................
M Gardner, b Cooper ...........................
C Dodd, run out.......... ..............................
N Brettlngbam, b Cooper ...................
E Langton, b Burnand ...........................
J Routledge, c Dr Beemer, b Cooper..
B White, b Cooper..........
A Bridge, not out............
M Brettlngbam, b Cooper ....
N Platt, c Cooper, b Burnand 

'H Nyatt, b Burnand 
Extras.......................

Total......................

IMPERIAL OXFORD AND 
Thought for cash or on easy 
échanges made. Fletcher & 
42 Dundas-street and 1424
west.

Entries for To-Dsf#
First race, ft mile, 3-year-olds and np,

filing— ___
Mlscb’f M’k’r 100 60 Aquinas ....... 102

63 Sister Alice . 100 66 Lauretta D.. 102 
03 Ninety Cents 89 00 Rideau 
52 Tobe Payne. 106 58 Panic .
17 Kitty Regent. 89 (00) Beguile 
or, Mldio ............102 — Dawson

4■ ’
■1

15
141)

SENSE KILLS HATS, MICK, $ 
h. Bed Bugs» No smell. 381 •> 
West. Toronto.

Worcester Won From Providence 
and Springfield Scored 

at Hartford.

3.. 102 I)
1
1t!E OF" MACHINISTS’ HAND 

unrrnt and standard; also full •» i 
kinds of milling cutters, silt- - J 
tc. The A. It. Williams' Ma- ft 
pony, Limited. Toronto.

0
l Snowden ... loo 68 Credential .. 108 
Second race, % mile, 2-year-olds, selling—

57 Bl nerb’sett.. 100 60 Will Scarlet. 100
(60) Elolm ........
50 Ida F’dbam. 108 57 White Clover 108
62 Basle ............100 - Lady F'ntlne 107
50 Waterwlck . 109 6 Ice Drop........ 103

Third race, ft mile—
60 Jes’m’e P’ter 107 42 Confed’cy .. 106
64 Passaic ........ 106 Tnne,06 Salvado ........119 “ ™paz
— Ruth Black.. 101 66 Gnlnan ..... — 

Fourth race, 2 miles, Walker Cup Steep le-
*46)*Fk>rida Rose 155 (53) Rosebery ... 144 
59 Ell Kendlg.. 143 53 J|m Lisle ... 132
53 Exits» .......... 141
“ M™:: ^32 King Kenn • 1.33 

Fifth race, ft mile, mkres, 4-year-olds and
61* CynriSiT H .. 115 66 Tamora ............113
54 Homelike ... 113 64 Lucayne ...
58 Loyice ..........101 aa Brown oin.. nsti aafte: 115 44 M;ratr ,n 10S
% Nrairat He,e=eHPnMm

Sixth race, ft mile— 10166 Newbury .... Ill 55 Winepress .. 101
52 Wreath ........ 101 04 Rotterdam .. 11»

3 Mario ...... 103 M Eln............... 110
U BlIfEmson1:: ïïo 01 Our Lida.... 101

................. 2

.5y...... 0

.Ts^.... 2
sa112 80 Californian... 108 as.... 81

A. CHEGKLEY G GOT0R0NT0S PRACTICE AT THE ISLAND.,n-8HAFTING. HANGERS, 
fittings, etc. The A. U. WU» ' 

1 cry Co. (Limited). Toronto.
— 2nd Innings. —

E Homing, c Farr, b Burnand 
M Gardner, c Farr, b Cooper...
C I)odd, b Cooper ................ ..
N Brettlngbam, b Cooper ........
E Langton, did not bat...............
J Routledge, b Cooper .............
B White, not out ...............
A Bridge, b Burnand ...................
M Brettlugham, not out ...........
N Platt, did not bat ............ ..
H Nyatt, did not bat ..

two horses ran.

202 Yon*e-6t., Toronto.Ready for the Series With Backen- 
herger’s Splkers Beginning 

Afternoon.

103 unplaced. Champ de Mars was second and 
Nelsh third. Eleven horses ran. Damocles, 
the second horse In the Derbv. Is owned 
by W. M. Marshall. He Is a chestnut colt, 
by Suspender—Revelry.

Card for Latonla.
Clnclnnet), Jane 1.—First race, selling. 0ft 

furlongs—Wsgnet, Stardus. Contented. Efifle 
L. 08. Rice, Lancashire. Elnell, Or«n Sam 
Sturgis 10ft Anthem 102, Pelleus 103, Col. 
Cluke, Great Pride 112.

Second race, selling, 5 furlongs—Mllda. 
Lady Kent. Kstle O,. Caseadom. Harvest 
Queen, Brown Thrush 10). Ladv Cnrzon 112.

Third race, selling. 1 mile—Assassin, 
Lucid 100. Guide Rock. Rollins. Orme 101. 
Countess Irma 103. Meriesry. Nepper, loy
alty 105, Pancharm, Albert Vale 108.

Fonrth race, selling. 1 mile end 70 vards— 
Manana 90. Mayme M. M„ Catherlnnd. Vox. 
Blenheim 95. School Girl. Wsntnnga 97, 
Pete Kitchen. Fresco 99. Midglen 92. 
Swordsman 107, Aimant 100.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Carbuncle 97, Hil
bert. John Yerkes, Com Attorney, Lew 
Kraft 100, Rodd 108.

Sixth race, selling, 6 furlongs—Lonljn Hie 
Belle 98. Pat Garrett, Lucky Jim. J. E. 
Cline, Overjoyed 100, Odsllehe 101, Sur
veyor 108, Discipline. Pearson 106.

STORAGE. sboooooooo»: : <xxxx>: : <
114

S LEAVING THE CITY AND 
t to place their household ef- 
fge will do well to consult the 
age Company, 309 Spadlna-

; This

The ball team returned by boat yesterday, 
practised In the afternoon, and will be 
thoroughly fit for business at a winning clip 
this afternoon at the Island. The new men 
seemed to satisfy the bunch of fans who 
went over to watch the work-out. Pitcher 
Brown- ’Is lively, Second Baseman 
looks promising, and Tony Mullnne bas a 
reputation behind him. Wagner’s wing 
was all right, and be will likely go bgck to 
shortstop and let Bannon out to right field.

1 l’our friend Bnckenberger will be along 
tbls morning, with bis spiked brigade, 
that Includes several reclaimed scapcgouta, 
and the islanders will put their armor on. 
Alloivay or Best will pitch for Toronto. 
To-day the game starts at 4, to-morrow at 
8.30, and ou Monday, when Rochester 
plays Its final game, at 4 o'clock, Onlj two 
games were played yesterday, Worcester 
and Springfield being the winners, and 
they are now up near the .500 mark. The 
record.

Montreal .. .
Rochester ....
Toronto........
Worcester ...
Spnngneld ..
Providence ..
Hartford ....
Syracuse .................................

Games to-day: Rochester at 
Montreal,

(56) Annetbum . 182till TRY THE’

1 BOTTLED 
ALE AMO 
PORTER

tYCLBS FOR RENT.

W CRESCENT AND 150 NEW 
beveland bicycles to let by 
Pk or month, at lovgest prices, 
ycie Co., 209-209ft-211 Yonge-

.........14Total ....

tr. C. C. Bent Varsity.
On tbe College campus, Deer Park, Wed

nesday, the Ü.C.C. boys defeated Varsity at 
cricket by 5 runs. The match was an all- 
day one, but decided on tbe first Innings, 
U.C.C. being ahead. Varsity went In to 
bat, and declared their Innings after mak
ing 86, 44 of which was made by E. P. 
Brown, not ont. The College boys only add
ed a few more before time was up, and 
thus won on the first Innings. Score;

Varsity—First Innings—
McKenzie, b Morrison ................
Waldle, b Beemer ....... ...
Brown, not out ............... .....
Cameron, lbw„ b Beemer..........
Powell, b Beemer .............
Darling, b Beemer ............
Shenstou, c Balllle, b Ellis 
Blackwood, std, Wright .
Beal, b Beemer..................
Kuroat, std, Wright '........
Mullen, not 

Extras ..

.. 113 Boat k

Bottled from 
Fall Brewing» 

and In Finest
Condition

Diamond 
Amber 

India Pale
Mg! P‘sparkling, Extra StOUt 

Mellow,
w—e’Half-Hal

edT
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

SINESS CHANCES.

CROFT HOUSE, 
nartes

LLE—THE
ro’; established over a q 
ago, and conducted contlnuous- 

. under the same management; : 
respectable trade; chance of a 4 
ner retiring. Address for^ par- 

Proprietor,

9
0râece-Sn"wdeî0ï, »? 2, Be- 

race—Ida Fordham 1, Waterwlck 

Black L Passlac 2,

13Peter- ï
« 9lliam Croft, 4First 

guile 3.
Second 

2, Elolm 3.
Third race—Rath

COFourihmrac^F.orlda Rose 1, Robbery 2,

E".rtbnra5ei'Maratana IL 1, Homelike 2,

^sîxth1 race—Maratana II. 1, Rotterdam 2, 
Wreath 3.

. 6
uI SINESS CARDS.

Won. Lost. Pet.
.,17 S .680
..15 I) .625
..14 11 .500
:: n 12 jjfs Total ....... ...|........................

"11 17 'ate —U.C.C.—First Innings—
g is w Isjwnsborough, run out ....

Toronto ! Beemer, c and b Waldle .. at Trovl'-1 Kl»». « McKenzie, b Waldle 
at Provl- R c; MorrlK>D, b Waldle........

Reynolds, c Darling .........
J. G. Morrison, b McKenzie 
Ogden, b Powell ...
Wrlgbt, b Powell ..
Balllle, b Powell 
Brouse, b Powell 
Martin, not out 

Extras .............

07 to 10,
•"Fourth* race» « BnwTS

J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, H RIFLE ASSOCIATIONS SHOOT. 0:reet west, Toronto. All Dealer* 
and Hotels 
have them

Iout ...

Sixth race, 4ft furlongs—Hood's Brigade, 
4 to 1, 1; Isnlk, 3 to 5, 2; Hilda, 3. Time 
1.00ft.

3R POPULAR 20C DINNER, = 
$1. Arcade Restaurant.

Beet Victories by One 
In n Score of 

1300 to 1308.

srsfSfVK Zv-ïK— S
the Toronto Rifle Association and 

Victoria Rifle Association, shot yesterday at 
Hamilton. The visitors won by a single 
point-1399 to 1398. Thirty-five was the pos. 
slhle at each distance, as will be seen by
^Toronto Is elated over the lead, and feels 
sure of holding the standard stiver plate 
cup, wheu the second half of the match 
Is shot here on the return ot tbe Bliley 
team. . ,

Hamilton has won the cup twice and 
Toronto once. Scores:

Victoria Rifle Club.

Toronto»
Point

I ENT CO.—EXCAVATORS* . 
etore, 103 Vlctorla-st. Tel. 2841. :

Don d'Oro Won the p»rkw*y*
New York June 1.—The fairly good card

drew a large cr»wdnt?rt^fd0SJIkMndAffect 
tn-d*v For the Bedford Staites Anecv
was*the choice, and she Justified ». for »be 
led from start to finish, *od won very 
easily. Half a dozen finished beads apart 
In the contest for the place. In»P»e 
fact that Don d’Oro was giving away 
weight. In the Parkway Handicap, he was 
made an odds-on favorite. He took the 
lead at the lower tarn, even ander a doable 
wrap, until ronndlng Into the stretch, when 
be shot away and won as be pleased. 
Jeannot got the place In a rush at the 
end. Two favorites were beaten. Bum-

13 PICTURES and ARTICLES
ON THE

ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB RACES

9 tbe tenth round, however, Nell became 
aggressive and turned tbe tide of battle 
with a couple of good blows from hit right 
on Green’s Jaw.

Syracuse at 
(fence, Springfield at Worcester.

HartfordR SALE OR RENT. i At the Fair Grounds.
St. Louis, June 1.—Three favorites and 

throe well-played ttecond choices woi> at the 
l air Grounds to day. The track was lumpy 
gnd slow time was the rule. Attendance
1 First race. 6 furlongs, selling-W. B. 
Gates. 114 (McIntyre). 8 to 1, 1: Katherine 
D , 112 IT. Burns), 9 to 5. 2; Clyde, 114 (Plg- 
gottt, 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.20. Koenig, Laud 
Lilly, May Eskrldg?, Lilly Paxton, Norah 
bliss Edna, Woodcut. Cbedstone. Regal 
Dance and Ram Lazarus also ran.

Second race. 0 fnrlongs—Richard D., 112 
(Frost), 1 to 10, 1; Lady of Borne, 86 (Wat-

LE OR KENT-SELF INKING 
pg presses; size BxlPft. Terms 

Address G. Curry, Box BOO,
Worcester and Sprfnafleld.

At Worcester: Worcester got away quite 
handily with Providence to-day. Horton 
pitched a steady J 
Kahns fielded poorly, 
new man. did excellent work.

In this Week’s3
BUFFALO EXPRESS1cd

1game, as did Evans, 
while McQuadr, the 

Score:
i*. H. E. . „„

Worcester .. ..0 1100103 *— 6 9 5 Total ....................................................................
200. 500. «00. T’.. flatteries—Horton and^Bransfieïd \ Evans rn'n", Ÿof.U wîck'"Td dêcMb/ «m

: i IS 32 98 aDAt Hertford: Both team, played .boat "'.Te^'Xn ^
33 31 33 1)7 even, Springfield hit the ball a little barder, W,C

-- % % *> 96 and thereby won ont. Scone: Toronto Lnero.se Cleb.
: : : 32 S3 2S »« I Hartford ........... 0 0 2 0 0 1 2 0 O- n'j j The following Toronto iAcro»^ (Rub team
... 24 35 34 93 Springfield ...0 4 1 0020000-7 13 3 l“v“ br ,C' F,,kB’ii^îit|, ? A

S Ï! £ IS r"-"- ?S.ri'w»,X“lrS£‘..’5“'* S»
S . „ «.(S» SffiÿfWR

... 31 32 28 91 ., Le*ene Results. Peakcr, A. Murray, J. McBride.
..30 32 28 90 vAt New York; B. H. E. Miss Rita Blight, a young lady 11 years

... 31 32 20 Ml £e»' York  1 0 0 0 2 0 0- 8 11 4 „ld, daughter of W. H. Blight, was award-

... 28 81 21) 88 Cincinnati.. ....8 2 0 0 0 1 0- 7 8 2 ed the annual member’s badge as a prize,
Bntteries-Cofelough nd Grady; Phillips being the successful candidate In guessing

Brtmkl.n : «. H. C “ fld

ftS8S,..".."/iîïï4SSïfcïi} S
Batteries—Phillips and Kittrldge; Maul San Francisco, June L—Al Nell fought 

08 Dunn and Farrell. George Green to a standstill last night In
, At Boston: B. H. E. a rattling 20-ronnd go at Woodward s i a-

» Boston................. 00304050x-12 15 0 villon. Referee Walter Watson awarded
1.. ’ : Cleve'and............130000020-0 4 2 the decision to Nell on tbe showing he made
ji; Batteries—Willis and Clarke; Sudboff and In tbe latter half of the fight. In the first
1.. ; I Sodden. half of the fight Green bad a dear lead, and

At Philadelphia: , B. H. E. It appeared as though he would gain the des
<r, Chicago...............900100000-1 8 8 clslon without much more effort. After
" Philadelphia ....0 0028200 x- 7 10 3 

ill I Batteries—Phyle and Donohue; Donohue 
00 1 and McFarland.
00 ! At Baltimore: B. H. E.

Baltimore ....0 00011000 1— 8 7 2 
St. Louis .

Batteries—McGInnlty 
Ctippy and O'Connor.

At Washington— R. H. E.
WnshlngtoO ... 00000811 0—10 13 1 
Pittsburg .... 0010 00100 0-11 14 3 

Batteries—Baker, Herring and Moyer and 
Butler Gardner and Leever.wBowerman.

!
viPtTRK TO LET.

K FOR A LIMITED NUMBER 
rues. Apply T. A. Crowe, «19

24

1
1)

Women. Thos. Taylor,
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT,

174 Queen Street West
How many wives, mothers and eietere ere In
vested in tbe destruction of mane grestret 

enemy—DRUNKENNESS. Become eonuemt- 
ed with tbe wonderful results of our treatment 
Hundreds of testimoniale. Write

Manager. Inkohurst Sasllarlune, 
Bex*15, eakville. Out.

The Oatario Doubla Chloride of Gold Cure Co.' 
Limited. ____________

H Bertram ..
A Robertson ., 
8 J Huggins .. 
E Skedden ....
Dr Boss............
T Mitchell .... 
Dr Bertram ...
H Morris ........
T Hayhurst .. 
W Graham ... 
R A Robertson 
D Garson .... 
C W Spencer . 
W L Bosh ... 
F B Rosa ....

Totals .........

“’ïTrat race, 6 furlongs, selling—Bannock-ART.

U FOUSTEIl — PORTRAIT 
rtlng. Rooms: 24 King-street 1
to. V THE WORLD'S FORM CHART. Phone 100, OOR. OP SIMOOB.IRIACE LICENSES.

HAMILTON. Third Day, Thursday, June 1.—Weather cloudy, track fast. 
Ç* I FIRST RACE—ft mile; purse $200 ; 3-year-olds and up. Time L18.

Wt. 8L ft ft Str.
49 Fallela .........105 2 1 2-1 3-2
51 Cynthia H. ..109 8 7 6-1 5ft
47 Wenlock .. ..100 1 3 3n 2n
— Ode ...................109 5 2
57 Windward ...110 4 5
II Coosa da .. ...105 3 4
$0 L’tle Bramble..106 6 8
84 Our Lida ........ 105 10 10 9 10
- Flow W.............110 7 9 10 9
66 Floridian .. .110 9 0 7 7 10

Post, off first break. Start good. Won all out.
Winner—M. J. Daly’s b.t., by lalconer—Aurlila.

SECOND RACE—4ft furlongs; purse $200; maiden a-year-olds.JTIme^.Sfl

ft Str. Fin. Jockeys.
5 3-n J-n J. Gardner .».
2 1-2 2-1 T. Walker .........
3 2-h 3-3 Valentine.............
4 4-3 4-3 Flint .....................

5ft Kltley ..................
B5 Wilson ..................
7- 1 L. Thompson ..
8- 1 Swnckhammer .
9 J. Boland ............

Won all out. Place same.

AHA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
ises. 5 Toronto-street. Even- 
iMls-street. Choice lines of both

Imported and Native Wines
always kept in stock.

—Betting- 
Open. Close. Place.a Fin. Jockeys, 

lit McIntyre ...
21 T. Walker ..
3ft J. Gardner .
4ft Drouillard ..
5 nV Valentine ..
6- n J. Boland ..
7- n Clark .............
8- 1 E. James ...
9- n Main ...............

Kltley ...........
Place same.

Ind. u12PATENTS. LA TOSCANA4-52
7 2ICTUUEUS AND INVESTORS 

c-ffer for sale a large line of . 
an patents; In tbe hands of the 
les quick sale and big profils; 
talogue, enclosing 3c. The To- . 
It Agency (limited), Toronto.

25......... 455 489 454 1398108911 7-540 0
4 4 Toronto Rifle Association.

200. 500. 000. T'l,
. 32 34 32
. 31 32 34 98
. 30 34 33

26 A Gentleman’s Smoke Bazors-5sraf2œ
Wade * Butcher’s » or I Inch blade, black 
handle, full concave. Privilege to return If 
not satisfactory.

3010088 7-54 iSS,
iffiSST.
W J Datldson .... 
P Armstrong .... 
Charles Armstrong 
A D Cartwright .
J McVIttle ............
W U Fowler ..... 
R Ronnie.............
G Mortimer .........
J M Davison........
J H Simpson ,........

Totals .................

1240 lO Gents.515VETERINARY. 333231
3527 32

TARIO VETERINARY COL- 
.United, Temperance-street, lo
se Infirmary. Open day and 
■phone SOI. _______ ■

29 Bellanee Cigar Factory-MentreeL NICHOLSON’S, 73 Yon*e St31829
27 923182 2533 34Open. Close. Place. 

7-10 7-10 - 91Wt. St. ft 2!)3131Ind. “1
32 81 28— Sidney Lncas 111 4 —

6* L’d Kitchener. 100 2 —
K> ‘Basle ............. 100 5 —
43 H’py Hermit .106 3. —
58 Mr. Boffin ....106 7 —
— ‘Daryl............. Ill 6 ■—

98 8 —

lUMti TV LUAff. 0 8 322032
: 3 &2* 4s 30PEO-LUANED SALARIED 

aiding permanent i>osilions with 
•oncerns upon thefr own names, 
jrity; easy payments. Tolmau.
Uulldiug. ed*T |

8 27 88
200000009— 2 8 5 

and Robinson ;8
2ft 457' 482 400 13990

710 Magog...................-, -
- Miss Hobson .110 9 
to Grumble .. ..103 1—1

•Coupled. Post 5 min. Start good. ... _
Winner—Thompson Brôs’. cb.c., by Topgallant—Addle C.________ ______________

RACE-ft mile; purse $200; 3-year-olds and up: selling. TUne^LOL 

ft Str. Fin.

29
20WANT TO BORROW MON lit 

sehold goods, pianos, organs, 
rses aud wagous, call and get 
eut plan of liudlng: small par
le month or wweh: all trausac- 
-ntlal. Teronto Loan and Guur- 
uy, Room 10, Lawior Building, 
atrect west.

THIRD63 At Last Buffalo Wins.
At Buffalo—Buffalo 9, Milwaukee 4.
At St. Paul—St. Paul 5, Detroit 4.
At Indianapolis— Minneapolis 6, Indiana

polis 2.

f Open. Close. Place. 
6-5 0-5 1-2
8 8 " 2ft
2 2ft 4-5

Jockeys.
1- 3 1-3 J. Boland
3- 8 2-n McQuade .. ..
2- 1 3-3 T. Walker
4- n 4-1 Valentine . 10

5 5 6-n E. James ............. 20
0 0 6-5 Murray ....
7 7 7-1 Flint ..............
11 9 8-1 Kltley ....

10 11 0-2 Mason ....
8 8 10-5 McIntyre ..
9 10 11-10 McDermott

12 12 12 Drouillard ..
Won easily. Place al! out.

Wt. St. ft
29 9’yrlan .............107 7 8
42 Ninety Cents . 90 1 2
W Nicholas ......... 103 2 1
49 Ixiyal Prince .103 9 4
<9 A. Lauretta .. 99 5 5

8 Laurent Ian ... 102 10 9
....104 3 7

Ind.
5 . 8

2 eLEGAL CABD». 4 12I !NSFORD, LL.B , BARRISTER, 
Notary Public, 18 and 29

c,15 Joe Knlerht Released.
At St. Thomas: The Incompetency of the 

directors bad a great deal to do with the 
Saints’ defeat by the tall-enders to-day. 
Left Fielder Knight was let go tbls morn
ing. Joe was playing great ball, having 
three lovely bits In yesterdsy’s game, but 
the directors were sadly disappointed be
cause they were not home rims. This, 
coupled with Tlbald and Robb both laid up 
with Injuries, weakened the team tremen
dously. Howklns, a St. Thomas boy who 
recently signed with Stratford, pitched bis 
first game for the visitors, doing nice work. 
Score:

. 10cl tor, 
west. — Bromo ..

$1 Sister Alice ..101 6 11
42 Yankee Sara .101 8 10
65 Frohmnn .. . .101 4 
49 Kittle Court ..105 1
- K’t’s Counsel .108 12 12

Post 24 min. Start fair.
Winner—Hogan & Muldoon’s b.c., 4, hyTyrant—Silence.

410
630
41EVE, Cl. C-, _ ... .

,ier, Solicitor, "Dineen Bnill- 
Youge ami Temperance-streets.

\V. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
or, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria-
iejf to loan. ' *
>X & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- - 
■s. Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria- 
ne y to loan.

8
20408 10... 30

FOURTH RACE—1 1-16 miles; purse $200 ; 3-year-olds and up;
f KOI/. —IJeillB*

ft Str. Flu. Jockeys. Open. Close. Pla 
4-n 4-2 1-1 J. Gardner .... 3 4
1- 1 1-lft 2ft Mason............
2- 3 2-1 3-3 J. Boland ..

4-8 Valentine ..
Flint ..............
Knapp ....

7-50 Drouillard ..
8 8 McIntyre .............

good. Won handily. Place all out.
6, by Tbe Bnrfl—Heel and Toe.

64
Ind. Wt. St.
61 F'k. Jaubert .109
62 Rotterdam ....113 
38 Lizzie Kelly . 97
- Helen H., II..100
34 Passaic............103
64 Alarum ............110
49 I.ucayne .. ..100ft
— Maduro . , ... 99ft 

Post off first break.
Winner—A. Shields'

FIFTH RACE—ft mile; purse $200 ; 3-year-olds and up; penaltles.^Tlme^l5ft.

Wt. St. ft ft Str. Flu. Jockeys. Open. Close. Place.
49 8. Christopher 97 3ft 1-3 1 5 1-5 1-0 J. Boland ........... 7-5 7-5 3-5
49 King Carnival.105 2-n 3 3 3-3 3-1 2-1 T. Walker
65 Nimrod ............112 5 6-3 5-4 4ft 3-h Dowel ....
48 Diva ................ 05 1-h 2 b 2-h 2-h 4-4 J. Daly ...
— Lauretta D. . .107 7 7 6-3 6-6 6-8 E. James .
41 I.vrlc .....................li sift 0 4-n 4-3 5-3 6-20 Mason ....
- lid. Raines .. 95 4 5ft 7 7 7 McQuade ..

Post 3 min. Start good. Won oasllv. Place all out.
Winner—C. Oânz> br.g., 3, by Pontlac-Calypso.

SIXTH RACE—ft mile; purse $200 ; 3-year-olds and upwards. Time ,1^0.

gtr. Fin. Jockeys. Open. Close
3 3 lft J. Gardner ..
lft 2-5 Dowell ,. ...
4-1 3-li Mason .............
2 4-5 J. Boland ...

5 5 6-4 Valentine ..
8 7 6-2 Knapp ............

0 0 0 7-1 Choat............
5 9 8 8-1 Rogers..........

10 7 II 9-4 Drouillard ..
9 10 10 10 L. Brown ....

Post off first break. Slart good. Won easily. Place same.
w. .Winner—D. .WbeeUhan’* cb-g., 6, by JulfePw*»!» Jtodgers,

7-5 7-5
R. H. E.

Stratford............ 0 0012104 x— 8 12 0
St. Thomas ....1 00000000—1 4 4 

Batteries—Howklns and Mpranger; Pears 
and Sullivan. Umpire—England.

At Guelph: A garrison finish beat Ham
ilton out. Score:

3»HE‘'- |IKS, MACDONALD.
V Middleton. Matoiaren, Mac- 
pley A Donald, Barristers, Soli- 

28 Toronto-streel. Money te 
properly at lowest rates.

20 208 3
115 1 200 30. 407 10 30

; it A; IRVING, BARRISTERS, J 
I or*, etc., 10 King street, west, f 
leorge II. Kilmer, W. II. Irving,

H. H. B.
gSr.:: :.::=8i3n!ifc! 8 i

Batteries—Crystal and Con well; Kostal 
and La fleur. Umpire—Kelly.

At Chatham: The Cockneys 6gain proved 
too fast company for tbe Rads and won 
out easily. Score :

'• 65t BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- f 
f. Patent Attorneys, etc., » # 
ik Chambers. King-street east, 3s 
into-street, Toronto. Money to * 
ur F. Lobb, James Bslril.

Ind.
1-311

... 15 12 5

... 15 15 4

... 16 30 15

... o a f
... 10 15 4

R. H. E.

ner and Sanders. Umpire—Dsley.
HOTELS.

AND UNION.
CHARLES A. CAMPDEIJ. Baseball Brevities.

The Yonng Derbys would like to arrange 
a game for Saturday. Richmonds, Colum
bians or Yorkvllles preferred. Address W. 
Kennedy. 103 University-avenue.

H. S. Howland, Rons * Co.’s Baseball 
Club defeated tbe James Robertson Com
pany team in a six Innings game last night 
by 12 to 9. Batteries—Cnllett and Howard; 
Jones and Brown.

The St. Lawrence B. B. C. will hold a 
meeting on Friday night at 8.3) at 181 East
ern-avenue. All members and players i-re 
requested to he there, as they wit) pick tbe 
team tor Saturday,

»
[r HOusE.cnURCH AND SHU- V 
kets, opposite tbe Metropolltafi I 
•bael’s Churches. Elevators and a 
ling. Church-street cars trojn 
>t. Hates *2 per day. J. We 7

66 f’lnce.
Ind. Wt. St. ft ft
42 Dlek Warren .111 2 2-1 3
42 Kalvndo ........... 114 5 3 1 2
42 Dumbarton ...111 3 4-h 4
— Robert ..............110 1 1
54 Brown Girl . .109 9 7
62 Newberry .. .Il.’ift 10 8
54Dlstnrl.ee IIL114
*2 Tainora ............109
49 Rosa Duke ...109 
48 Gnlnan .............111

5 32
7 3

8-26riel or. 6-5 1-21
L GLADSTONE,

iiieen West, opposite I’arkdal* ■
I way Station, Toronto.
nbull smith, prop.
anil $1.50 u (lay. Special rates 

tourists and weekly hoarder». ■ 
nlfieent bold, refitted and retat 
ughout. Tel COOL - - -tS
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Wit you are willing ft 
f to have it known 
that you ride the 

very best

RIDE « 6ENBR0N/
$38.01)1

$50.00 i

In Aluminum Finish.

v tive mark of QUALITY.
rïïïïSffïï SJ^SSASTîï
See Models 26 and 26, Ladles’ or Gents’, in alumi

num finish or black enamel, at ........................
See ’99 Gendron Roadster and Star Racer.

THE RICHARD SIMPSON CO., Limited
240 and 242 Yonge 8 

Oor. Louisa. f 
472 Queen St. W , 
.223 Queen St.Il' A

-

1

leak
There is no leak from the 

hot weather when Goodrich 
Resflex Single Tubes are used.

igoodrich
Resflex

single tubes
are the only single tnbe tire 
made from Goodrich rubber.

Single tubes are the fastest 
and lightest of all bicycle-tire 
types.

$10 a pair on old wheels.
Free on new wheels.

American Tire Co., Limited. 
106King8treet West, Toronto
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JUNE 2 M9
THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNINGi %

29TB ANNUAL MEETINGIsland every evening this week, •Dd ‘" 
members ere specially requested to turn 
out,mm hi m talkTRACKMEN’S STRIKE

IS ANYBODY’S BATTLE wby the King's Daughters and other -socie
ties.
Treatment of Habitant Drunkards.

Dr. Oldrtgbt gave an address on the duty 
of the Government to pauper Inebriates. He 
told of the farce of repeatedly sending men 
to Jail for drunkenness. There Is one man 
there who has been committed 110 times 
during the last «even year» and a woman 
who ha» been sentenced 01 times. Drunken
ness is a disease and the habitual drunkard 
must be treated a» Insane persons are treat
ed. This was a ea»e In which the Indeter
minate sentence might with advantage be 
adopted. There ougnt to be an Institution 
specially for the treatment of Inebriate* 
Under the present law the friends of a man 
hopelessly addicted to drink might bave 
him committed to a private asylum. Ibis 
was only within the reach of the wealthy. 
It was the duty of the Government to pro
vide for all cases of chronic drunkenness.‘ liter, are not 

(5 to the devil 
nibltlon.

Baseball Brevities.
Every member of the Crescent Athletic 

Club Is requested to be on hand for prac- 
to-nlgnt at Upper Canada grounds 

as soon after 6 o'clock as possible.
The game of baseball played yesterday 

with the Junior Fifth class and the Senior 
Fourth class of the Victoria-street school 
resulted as follows:

woCntlnned from Pose 1* ---- OF THE-----And Finally Decide to Appeal Against 
the Magistrate's Decision 
. Re Church-St. School.

ttee

iEiEsii
sworn In In each county to see that they 
ure not molested at any point lit which they 
may be sent to work.

Discussed by Delegates at Two 
Sessions in the Normal 

School Yesterday.
Ontario Mutual Life Assurance Co.K.H.E

Junior Fifth ....0 0432100 6-16 8 4 
Senior Fourth ..2 2240001 1-12 6 6 

Batteries—Barns and Kernignn; Miller, 
McKee and Dnymon. Umpire—Mr. Bryce.

The Western Stars will place the follow
ing players against the Garrets on Saturday 
next: T Walker lb, J Bobb 2b, H Martin 

Games Committee 8tri.sk—Opinions 3pj jj Dandy ss, T Hunter cf, B Webb cf,
of Different Trustees—Adjourn- J FrnnkUn has°an*’’abundance*^’ nerve-

ed When No a-omm. ^ ‘̂‘oml^/edTr'tw^g/M/m-
SeCb^TonardJ0.h.y*D°wBb d..^.,?- ££ would Ilk. to arrange
School Board says, with disgusted empna & gnme /or Saturday afternoon next, Park-
sis, that Trustee Dr. Noble “Just opens his do!e Beavers, Excelsiors or Elks preferred, 
month and lets It any what It likes." He They have signed the following playerv: 
further remark, that the said mouth doe. Aiken. ^ U
not get "near the truth at all.” Davis rf. Address all challenges to B.

Dr. Noble replies, with amused scorn, that Alkens, 06 Trinity-street, 
the chairman's oratory I. vulgar, Ignorant «*' Berî.n!
and rude, and that a gentlemen would not Stratford or Bowmanvllle suggested. Ad- 
use such expressions or methods In debate, dress 1H8 Bntbnrst-street.
8nch conduct was entirely out of keeping The Junior Brockton Heaver, would like, . .. .. _ .. to arrange a game for Saturday witn anyand beneath the dignity of the position of j„n|or t*nm ln the clty; average age 13 
chairman of the Board. • years. T. O'Reilly, 84 8t. Clarens-avenue.

The above was one of the Ineldents of The Pnrkdalea want a game, average age 
last night's meeting of the Public Hchool 17 years, for next Saturday. Address E. 
Board, and the discussion was upon a clause Cadden. 04 
In the finance report that proceedings ln Bine Ribbon Tea Company's team In the 
the nature of an appeal be taken In the prune with Snlnda on Saturday: P. Doyle, 
case of McFarren v. the Public School, Tf ; A. Yellowleos, 3b; J. Wlnson, 2b; F. 
Board, as recommended by the Solicitor. | Campbell ss; F. Langley, lb; D. Maegregor, 

Fine Wo» Jnet. [ c; J. Bannon, p; A. Jenkins, rf; W. Reeves,
Dr. Noble *ald an appeal would only put : cf; H. Hoare, e man; Rufus Beymoure, 

the Board to extra expense and that he mascot, 
thought the fine was Just. Dr. Thompson 
said be would be willing to drop It, hut It 
would be an admlssluu that the Board was 
wrong.

Trustee Allan said he opposed an appeal, 
as the Board was admitting It was wrong 
by putting ln Improvements.

Trustee Douglas snld because the sanitary 
system was being Improved that was not 
an admission that It was bad before. He 
blamed the whole trouble to Dr. Noble, 
who. he said, had talked too much outside 
the Board, aa he had talked Inside.

Dr. Noble declared that the school had 
been ln had sanitary condition and that 
complaints had been made from Sackvllle 
and Queen Victoria Schools tq the same ef
fect
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A TIFF OF DOUGLAS AND NOBLE.
SITUATION AT BRANTFORD. BEST IN THE COMPANY’S HISTORY.

STILL UPWARD AND ONWARD.
SECOND CANADIAN CONFERENCE THE

Men Who Started In Hare Galt, 
Not Deslrlug to Get Into 

Any Trouble.
Brantford, Jane 1.—The scctlonmen of the 

O. T. B. now on strike at this point are 
determined that the plans they have formed 
to bring about a,settlement with the com
pany snail not be Interfered with by out
siders. There has been little or no work 
done on the road In this vicinity, and the 
scctlonmen say that the bridge crews that 
0 over the track are entirely Incompetent 

- Judge as to the condition of the track. 
Yesterday a number of men belonging to 

Brantford were engaged liy the Grand 
Trunk and went over the road to Paris, the 
strikers being Ignorant of the move that 
was being made until later ln,.tbe d»>. 
When the Dieu returned to the city In the 
evening they were met by a deputation 
from the striking sectlonraen and advised 
to leave the work alone. The men_*»»* 
nothing and did not heed that wurntog. 
They showed up to-day again, but their de 
termination was anticipated by the strlit 
era, a large number of whom were on hand 
with their friends. . tAgain the men were warned that there
Ho to “and W. HmeVh"? ?hou$ 

torn.men^ and, as w III be seen, It wa. un.uccess-

You surely, continued the J 
going to let the poor fellows 
because we have not got pi

Phases of Delinquency.
Dr. J. T. Gllmour gave an address on 

"Some Phases of Delinquency." He main- 
talned that the preseut system of dealing 
with the continued drunkard is a complete 
failure. The Doctor ln such cases would 
apply the whip, which would be a common- 
fu’UHe remedy. He commented on the anomaly of licensing the wbiskey seller and go 
then providing a hospital for tbf product to 
of the trade. There 1» corporal punfsliment 
at the Central Prison. Its effect was good 
and he heartily endorsed L /be law as lt 
stands at present deals with the crime and 
not with the criminal. We are, said. he, 
humnered in reform because the law is so 
preposterous. The country is losing money K the pre^nt law, all of which would be 
saved hr the Indeterminate sentence and 
the parole system. Apathetic society pa^»

pu’ille^e'vîdeiftîy^refers1 thellargeraexpemU^
ture and the continuance of the preseut un-

rDr. Oldrlght on Inebrlety-Dr. GI1-
gpeech- The Twenty-ninth Annual Meeting of this popular Company was held 

in the Town'"Hall, Waterloo, Ontario, on Thursday, May 25th, 1899 at 1 
The attendance was both large and representative, and the

Frison Refoi 
on Pnnperlsm.

moor on

The rll Successful was the second Canadian Con
ference of Charities, as far as topics of 
discussion, able papers and pertinent 
speeches were concerned, but the paucity 
of the attendance, both morning and after- 

yesterday, showed that the public

o’clock p.m.
greatest harmony prevailed. ...... .
\ a The President, Mr. Robert Melvin, Guelph, occupied the chair, and on 
the platform were the Manager, Mr. George Wegenast, and the Secretary, 
Mr. W. H. Riddell. The following Directors were seated : Messrs. Hoskin, 

Britton, Fisken, Clement, Kidd, Sommerville and Garrow.

noon
take little interest In the proceedings. 
Mayor Shaw failed y> put In an appearance, 
as announced, to welcome the delegates. 
The speakers on the various topics were: 
Judge McDonald of Brockvllle, Hon. G. W. 
Boss, Hon. E. J. Davis, Sheriff Drury of 
Slmcoe, Sheriff Cameron, London; l’rof, 
Hume, Dr. Oldrlght, Dr. J. T. Gllmour, J. 
J. Kelso, James Massle and Inspector 
Stark. As the meeting was for conference 

passed. "Charity .«---- „ "Juvenilen 1 n 9 9

Bruce.
DIRECTORS' REPORT.

Your Directors have pleasure in submitting for your consideration the

of ill-health and advancing 
age Mr Hendry, who had so ably filled the position of Manager of tho 
Company since its organization, placed 1ns resignation in the hands of the 

Directors, which we accepted, and appointed him Consulting Actuary, a 
Dosition much less onerous than that of Manager.
^ Mr George Wegenast was appointed Manager, and has discharged his 
duties to the satisfaction of the Board. Mr. Wegenast has been in the ser- 
viceofVhe Company for eighteen years as Assistant Acttary and Actuary, 
and is therefore thoroughly conversant wfth the business and policy of the

C°"®„g th. ye* .n Agency ™ opened in St. John’., Nenfenndlnnd 
nnd we .4 pleirf to ,.y th.t «, far we hnv. r«eivtd nn,onnt el

M"w:ïr,r^i.ti&",'»ê>hn^. - ».
been eminently satisfactory; and that notwithstanding the greatljlessened 
earning power of money, we have been enabled to continue a very liberal

ftjstjsasinspected our Agencies in Ontario, Quebec, Manitoba
Maritime Provinces and the Territories. A number of now Agents has been 
appointed to our Staff, which is now thoroughly organized and effective. 
This, we believe, will result in a still larger and better class of business. The 
amount of new insurance token during the year was largely in excess of for
mer years, and of a very satisfactory character. , . m

The death rate was much below the expectation, and the losses by lapses 
and cash surrenders were considerably less in proportion to assurance token
and in force than in any preceding year.

The number of policies issued during the year was 2354, amounting to 
83,750.354, the number of applications declined 101, aniounting to Sl S -
200 ; the number of policies in force 16,982, amounting to 823,703,979.38 ) 
the Reserve Actuary’s 4 per cent., on the amount of policies in force u 
83 838 814.94 ; the net Premium, Income 8735,174.85 ; Interest on invest
ments 8188,766.28; the Total Income 8923,941.13 ; Total Assets 84,136r 

129.48.

Fuller-street.
i

j resolutions were ;
,i— •> "prison Reform, r-------
„w, "Treatment of Inebriates, 
Jails" received more or less ample

onlly, no resoi 
tanisation,’

Delinquency,"
“County J: 
discussion.

Judge McDonald’s Address.
The chairmen said that ln large cities 

organised charitable relief Is a necessity. 
Well-meaning Individual charity resulted 
in more barm than good. Inebriety was 
the cause of much crime nnd pauperism. 
This was one of the subjects to which 
the attention of the conference would be 
directed. Others were:The term of Im
prisonment, the short term having been a 
failure; the Indeterminate sentence and 
parole system ; protection of feeble-minded 
girls and women ln order to reduce the 
number of Illegitimate children; Juvenile 
delinquency, with provision for separation 
Of youthful from hardened criminals; care 
of the epileptic and destitute poor; work 
for the unemployed; need of reform In re
gard to the Imprisonment of women. These 
objects, said the chairman, more man 
Justify the existence of this conference- 
Over $1,000,000 la spent ln charities each 
year In Ontario; hence the need of well- 
meaning efforts being turned into wise 
channels.

Or

satisfactory the Children.
mKve^^^^Hpnn^-
L?vesbf 8S;eVid “th^rif'e^parom^
Ilttle crlme 1™ rural districts; Se townsaid cities are the hotbeds of crime. And Iu*- couple of detectives In thevet there were free schools, tree books. There are a co jj, |n ,hc clt„ to-daf

ST^ld1Ub^Sabetoî3eJd;..t. v?ryhc,r,yctwarohe,.>^thweh.tr^ 

hnd'lncreased
in 1850 there wa» one criminal In ket Btreei y not known,

raffi'«« *« *m" W1" b“"
not much progrès» has been made, and, with 

failure r’ Cannes of Fnilnre.
First and foremost the Inspector P,ac™ 

parental neglect. Children got most of
their education on tbe ,*treetS’Ants were eiumtiv drifted Into vice. Parents were
often too busy attending ,c.h°Hme "fo^teacS 
KrlncgbndV1èVth'7h,.bHum0»tnetS,qie«t,0Utpr<> 
poalng u home for stray =ats and dmts, and

ln*order“to bc^end dumh animals.
Neg ecred eduontfon. Incivility, vandalism 
disrespect for authority " ere all pointed ont
îi,„y,;ldae^d^^‘^?be0^lleedrnenoKf?bea:
eraîly'^negiectlng'church àndr8undaynachmll;

there bèauy surprix ln the Increase 
of juvenile criminals?

County Julia*
Hon. Charles Drury. Sheriff of the County 

slmcoe. treated of County Jails. He 
saUl that the time had passed when the 
county Jails could be Justly called schools 
for crime He praised the work of the 
Prisoner*' Aid Society and told of the Im
proved classification of prisoners. In his 
county $40.00) had been spent In the erec-
tlon of a House of Refuge, wbJ.c’' Aunts'Ilcvpd the Jail from paupers and vagrants.
Sheriff Drury favored, like the other spenk- 
h Indeterminate sentence and parole

I o
-

'

ills

morning.
It Will Be Fought.

Mr. Baird said Dr. Noble, by h\n rash, 
unwarranted atatementa, would ahake the 
confidence of the whole community In the 
schools.

Trustee
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Hodgson thought the appeal
SW^nTdb> smells^nfght occasionally

'q'ruabee6 Godfrey°sn!d “Drop It," and eo
dTrusreee8.Bw!t’Bnrns was of the same 
opinion, aa he agreed that It would put 
the ratepayers to extra expense, and he 
thought the Judge’s decision was proper. 
Trustee James Burns also voted ®8"ln*t *b7 
clause, but I he remainder ot the Board 
wanted to fight the matter out, and so It
will bo fought. -, xf/vTTfirponA letter wa* read from Mr- McFftrrpn 
saving that he was sorry be dllTe.re<l from 
the lioard on Military matter» and that be 
bore no animus*

We are positively closing 
our King Street store, which 
means a sacrifice of profits.

The Minister of Education.
Hon. O. W. Boss sold the Charities Con

ference was doing valuable xvork, which 
the Ontario Government was glad to re
cognize. The conference had the co-opera
tion of many Judges of county courts and 
also of the higher courts. The Minister 
drew attention to the large number of 
truants from schools, and suggested con
sideration hoV to make the Truancy Act 
more effective. The fact of the decreased 
committals to the Mlmlco School and the 
Penetnng Reformatory was probably ow
ing to the effecta of the Gibson Act, as to 
dependent and neglected children. Under 
this act 800 children had been rescued last 
year and more than half this number plac
ed ln comfortable homes.

Treatment of Inebriety;
Dr. Boss reviewed the projects which 

bad been made for many years. The sub
ject had apparently been aatlsfaetorily 
dealt with In Masaachnaetts, where out of 
378 under treatment, 40 per cent, had 
been permanently cured. Inebriety Is a 
perveralon of the functions of nature, or 
a disease. The Ontario Government had 
not yet seen Ils way to take any aetton 
in this respect. The Government practi
cally took care of 34,000 people ln asylums 
and bther Institutions ln Ontario. It was 
a question whether remedies suggested 
were so effective as to warrant the Gov
ernment engaging in these perplexing pro
blems. One encouraging fact1 he stated was 
that the number of committals for drunk
enness has largely fallen off In the last 
19 years. Very little Intemperance pre
vail» In the rural districts; the stronghold 
of drunkenness Is centred ln the large 
cities. If the victims of this habit could 
be reached by any simple, inexpensive and 
yet efficient means, It would be a matter 
of congratulation. If by system» of coloni
sation or other means the surplus unem
ployed population could be removed from 
towns, much would have been done to re
dace crime.

The Provincial Secretary,
Hon. E. J. Dnvl» pointed out that one- 

third of the annual revenue of Ontario was 
spent on charity. This was supplemented 
by churches, societies and Individual ef
forts. Hence the necessity of a good sys
tem to utilize all this force and funds so 
as to obtain the beat results. The Pro
vincial Secretary then described the sys
tem In vogue at Penetangulshene Refor
matory whereby boys whose term had not 
expired had homes provided for them, on 
good recommendation the balance of the 
eentenee was remitted. Of boys thus treat
ed 70 per cent, had grown up to be useful 
members of society. In the Girls’ Refuge, 
Toronto, changes on the name line were 
being adopted. The encouragement of In
dustry at the Central Prison was explain
ed, aa well aa the working of Industrial 
schools and neglected children's societies. 
The Government would be glad to receive 
suggestions on all these points from the 
conference, which, he said, was organized 
on the right lines; Its objects were excel
lent and good results were being produced.

Charity Organizing;.
Mr. J. J. Kelso considered that the pub

lic were Inclined to do too much rather 
than too little for the poor. We are, said 
he, curing the evil effects, but not reach
ing the sources of this poverty. Then Mr, 
Kelso discoursed on the evils of indis
criminate charity and the need of system 
nnd organization. Impulsive and mlsap 
piled philanthropy was an unquestioned 
evil. Concentration of effort was the 
right thing, which would Induce harmony 
of action, instead of Isolated efforts and 
spasmodic relief. Toronto has too many 
societies whose operations overlap each 
other.

MAJOR MARCHAND
LIONIZED IN PARIS.

continued from Pa** 1*

" TheW Chamber*™?11 Depntle»thl»^everdng 
adopted a "‘“hhi'rerxdces ln Africa, and 
îJUGebnnHamenl1,fo“w. brilliant ad minis 
tratlon in Madagascar^ ^

mission

d Irion?11 mÏj'ot4 Max* lmmU^lter* a ^rief*?^
nrcFSion ol’ thanks, made a tour '

«g
and was obliged to run Into the excited 
crowd It had a narrow escape and was
radeCan^gly ro^for ^Vehicle, biTthe

"d two energetic^diafge»,and

Assemble at Clarence-Sqaare.
There was a long discussion as to why 

a circular lmd been sent out calling upon tlie scbooiboy army to Tor rewW
to-day at Adelaide and Petcr-strceta, in 
stead of Clarence Square, ns the Board 
had decided. The circular was lssued he-
I«-st<'plnc'c latheretrbelngWmore°roonfrfor the
S&ÆVbSt It waï lmued without the 
proper authority, so the boy* wm ne im 
[jaded In Clarence Square, as originally ln
‘Tlor? Mr. Borden, Minister of MlltUa; Sir 
Oliver" Mowat nnd Col. Denison are unable 
to attend the review.

Games Committee.
On motion of Trustee Starr, the teachersHSSS
pSiÉE®

Bicycle Suits
dlTb|pUneClT" class «t M $»•«> Suits, reduced to $2.60.the £ Webb to |*> Suita, reduced to ||

l.iinsdownivavenue School. There w aa Suits, reduced to $5.08.
hour's discussion regarding thl» 75c Bicycle Hose, for 50c.
recommendstlon was sent back to the Man Bicycle Hose, for 76e
a cement Committee. ennl examina- $1.50 Bicycle Hose, fov ,1.1*” Noble moved. That no dnnlh I”"rt' of $1.50 Odd Knickers, for $L

of each torn, respective^. » t ot the
aSîfi» Î ?w“*00 quorum’
the Board adjourned.

1

The amount paid to Policyholders for death claims was 8162,893.00 ) 
for Endowment P871,663.00 ; Purchased Policie., 868,479.74; Surplus

on first-clMs security, such as we accept. We regret that during L J8 
the decline wa* quite a* great, and up to the present there doesnot seem 
much hope of improvement Coupled with this, i* the greater difficulty all 
companies experience in keeping their assets actively employed, yet during 
the year our funds were well invested, although at a somewhat lower rate 
of interest. Tho interest on investments was well met, and tho overdue

mtCrTheIRnanclaltStotements, prepared and certified to by your Auditors, 

are herewith submitted for your consideration ; also certificate of Execu- 
tive Committee on Mortgages and other Securities of the Company.

During the year wè lost by death a much valued and respected member 
of the Board, Mr. James Fair, who, although only a short time a Director, 
had endeared himself to all by his kind, gentle, unassuming manner, his 
honesty of purpose and sound judgment. Hon. F. W. Borden was ap-

pom^in his ^ jjendry’s retirement from the Managership, and his ap» 

nointment as Consulting Actuary, he resigned his position as a member of 
the Board of Directors, and the Hon. J. T. Garrow wa* appointed in his

places win ^ upon to elect four Directors in the place of Alfred
Hoskin, Q C., E. P. Clement, Sir Wilfrid Laurier and the Hon. J. T. 
Garrow, whose terms of office have expired, but all of whom are eligible for 

re-election.

1 era, the
e‘TThèm conference meets again this after
noon and evening.

Looking about L 
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Lundy's

police
enabled the passengers I KnocMilner and Kruger Will Have Some 

Hard Nuts to Crack in 
Their Conference.

AFTER BOWMANVILLE BURGLARS

- Detectl,e. Ro*ere ant Orejer Be 
From the 

Vlclnltr of Belleville.

yXSt 'SW.s'va
been, although It la known they have 
been scouring the country round about
**H*e says there are no new develop incuts 
In the case, but speaks hopefully of some
thing turning up In a few days.

The two detectives spent some time yes
terday afternoon with Deputy Attorney- 
General Cartwright.__________
* DU PATY DU CLAM ARRESTED.

One More French Army Officer Con
signed to Prison,

Paris, June 1.—Llent.-Col. D11 Vaty Du 
Clam, seriously implicated by the recent 
proceedings before the Court of Cassation 
as t're probable Instigator of some of the 
forgeries that have figured In the Dreyfus 
affair, was placed under arrest at half-past 
7 this evening and taken to the Cherche 
Midi military prison.

The officer sent to arrest him visited hla 
house thrice before he found him and 
declined to give any Information as to why 
the arrest was made. The Libre Parole, 
ni>tl*Dreyfa»lte, publishes fi. letter thl* 
morning from Du I’aty de Clau to the 
Minister of War, M. Krantz, protesting 
against "the attacks of which I am the 
victim,” and claiming the right to be per- 
mltted to prosecute hi* calumlnators, or 
aa an alternative asking "the favor of 0 
trial by some court or other.
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DYNAMITE MONOPOLY IS ONE.M#

I Replies to 
There

at the sThe Boer President’s 
Chamberlain IndicateI:

will Be Warm Controversy.^___
'"Bloemfontein, June l.^-Among the most 
Important points that President 
Kruger of the Transvaal Republic and Sir 
Alfred Milner, Governor of Cape Colony 
and British High Commissioner for Smith 
Africa, will have to discuss at their con
ference here In regard to the demands pi 
the Ultlnndcrs, will be the question of the 
dynamite monopoly, under which the Llt- 
landers are groaning, and which the British 
Becrotary of State for the Colonics, Mr. 
Joseph Chamberlain, has u»e<l hi* utmost 
endeavor» to remedy. But, a blue book on 
the subject. Issued to-night, show* that 
matters In this connection have practically 
reached a deadlock.

The blue book opens with a letter from 
Mr. Chamberlain, dated Jan. 13, reviewing 
the whole question and protesting that the 
monopoly was Inconsistent with the Lon
don Convention. To this the Transvaal 
Government replied, under date of March II, 
controverting the arguments of Mr Cham
berlain, and stating that Her Majesty s 
Government was not entitled to a protest

Mr. Chamberlain, on April Jl. however, 
renewed the British protest, adding that 
Her Majesty’s Government reserved U» 
rights. In answer to this the Transvaal

a Paul

Score’s
Underwear

@mm£a=*™and took part " 1"ILL, will be^ahot V> 
number two of the s rles "jntoh ^,en
re°n'i?'eomers. Score ; l k 75 dozen Amerlean Percale Hhlrtz, soft“««isl and «mh prize aboot, 25 bluerocks, or ,(nr,.hprt bosoms, regular Sue, Friday ,*•««1 ana cn»n 1 R ( 20, L. and Huturdny 50c each,
class A.-M- , h 13 Class C-J. Dc- NOTE.—The above goods on sale only at

13’ our old stand,

On behalf of the Board,. R. Melvin, President.

The President* and the Vice-President, Mr. A. Hoskin, Q. C., having 
made very able speeches in moving the adoption of the report, it wa* carried

unan^yter several other gentlemen addressed the meeting and the customary 
votes of thanks were passed, Dr. Webb, Medical director, and Mr. George 
m™,» were nnnointed Scrutineers, when on motion of Mr. E. M. Sipprell,
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Moore were appointed Scrutineers, when on „ # .
the Chairman was directed to cast one ballot for the election of four Direct- 

The Scrutineers, upon receiving same, declared the re-election of^the 

Right Hon.

Casey
vanev 10. hlnerocks—8. Falrhalrn22SWHrPGcNo?ge12Mew 18, J. Davldmn

^Sweep *No.r 2.—tu " Falrbalrn 21, J. David
son 21, H. George 21.

m___________  Sir Wilfrid Laurier, P. C., G. C. M. G., Ottawa, Mr. Alfred
Hoskin, Q.C., Toronto, Mr. E. P. Clement, Berlin, and the Hon. J. T,
Garrow, Goderich. , . . ,

On mbtion Messrs. J. M. Scully and George Davidson were re-appointed
Auditors for the present year. , „

The Directors met subsequently and re-elected Mr. Robert Metvm, 
President; Mr C. M. Taylor, First Vice-President, and Mr. Alfred Hoskin, 
Q C., Second Vice-President of the Company for the ensuing year.
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FurnisherPROMINENT CITIZEN DEAD. JAMES HAMILL TWHAT KILLED

His Body Was
Forehead Frightfully Gashed.

Moncton, N.B., June l.-James Hamlll, 35 
years of age, who was charged with killing 
hi* brother at Point Du Chene a year ago, 
disappeared last Saturday. -To-day a ves
sel moved out from the dock at the Point 
nnd his body was found. Foul play la sus
pected, as his foreheadls frightfully gash
ed and his face Is badly cut. An inquest 
will be held.

Care of Truancy.
Mr. James Massle advocated a central 

board of charity, which would obviate the 
evils Mr. Kelso had complained of. Tru
ancy Mr. Massle considered as often the 
beginning of crime. He favored the appli
cation of the blrcb and a central place of 
detention for truants.

Mr. Beverley-Jones favored systematic 
collection of funds and then distribution 
on a systematized plan.

Rev. James Led lard of Owen Sound, Mr. 
J. L. McCullough and others contributed 
to the discussion.

They Are Mostly Impostors.
Rev. P. C. Parker testified that In the 

past nine years not three per cent, ot tne 
applicants to him for relief hail been 
found worthy. Reform xvas not so much 
needed In the persons soliciting relief as 
In the persons Indiscriminately giving aid. 
He suggested sermons from every pulpit 
In the cltv, denouncing Indiscriminate 
charity. The House of Industry, said he, 
by Its faulty system, makes criminals. 
National societies are not guiltless, especi
ally ln their profuse distributions at Cbrlst- 

Those aiding anyone unworthy really 
committing a sin against God and help

ing on criminality.

With theFoundKnown InBennett, Well County Orange Lodge of Toronto.
The members of the above 

Lodge are requested to attend 
the funeral of our late It. W. 
Bro. Major James Bennett, P. 
G. M., from his late residence, 
726 King street West, on
Friday Afternoon, Jone2
atl.SOo'clock. Alargeattend-

Mnjor
Fraternal Circles, nnd Ex-Col

lector of Inland Revenne,
w2^ed.^^nw,te1sId,,aTataf.d,!anrw£e

street. The funeral will }ake place this 
afternoon at 2 o'clock to St. Philips 
Church. Kpadlnanvenue, and thence to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Major Bennett was probably one of the 
best ' known society men In Canada. He 
was a loyal Britisher and a man true to 
his duties who will »e greatly mlsae.1. 
He was bom at Cornwall. Oct. 17, 18J7, 
and cpme out to the United State» dur
ing the Mexican war and enlisted ln the 
army as recruiting sergeant. Later he 
came to Canada and distinguished himself 
at Ridgeway by rescuing a comrade amid 
a shower of ballet*. He wa» *or
ninny venrs with the Queen's Own Rifles 
and retired with the rank of major 

On Feb. 11, 1871, he was appointed to 
the Inlaud Revenue Department.

COURT MARTIAL AT LONDON.

' International Chees Tourney.
Tandon June 1.—The result of yesterday s 

play In the International chess tournament
"Lasker^n'nTsehlelter and MnÇocsy and 
Lee had drawn their respective games. 
Cohn had beaten Blnekhurne; Mahon had 
disposed of Bird, and Telcbman and l’ilia- 
bury adjonmed their game n second time, 
but somehow Telehman was mnbled to 
get on even terms with the American cham-
PThere was no regular round played to
day ln the International chess tournament 
now ln progress In this city, but the two 
games left unfinished from previous rounds 
were decided os follows: Teiehmann and 
Blackhume drew their game, and tlje con
test between Plllsbury and Teiehmann was 
also drawn.

DON'T LIKE SIR.HENRI'S BILL. AMUSBMEWTS.

HAN LAN’S POINT■ s Crain flection of the Board of Trade.
Decide to Keep Present In

spection System.
The grain section of the Board of Trade 

considered Sir Henri Joly'a bill re inspec
tion of Manitoba_wheat yesterday,
"The'reportT'a»”compiled by the committee 
which was appointed to consider the ques
tion, was read by Chairman H. M. Baird.

The report stated that the regulations will 
tend to lower. If not destroy, the high repu
tation which belongs to Manitoba grain. It 
would prevent Ontario millers meeting the 
competition of the western miller» ln sup
plying the markets of Kastern Canada. The 
Ontario miller would have no means of 
securing himself against the Issue of In
correct certificates nt Winnipeg.

The uncertainty which would arise re
garding the quality shipped during the win
ter would paralyze the export trade to 
Great Britain and the Continent.

The uniformity In grades of wheat would 
be destroyed by the proposal that each In
spector must In future 1-grade on the act,” 
and would create misunderstanding» and 
friction between buyer and seller, to the 
great Injury of the trade.

The enmmlttee recommended that every 
legitimate effort be made by the Council 
and by the Board to have the regulations 
now in force continued.

Friday, June 2nd, at 4 p,m„
CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL

ROCHESTER vs. TORONTO

Saturday, June 8rd, at 8 p.Concert of the Season, by the
ROYAL GRENADIERS BAND.

ance in requested.
By order of the W.C.M.

WILLIAM LEE,
Already Talltln* Football.

Some of the enthusiasts are. .talking 
Rugby already. Kinney, who played quar
ter and captained the Ottawa team last 
season, has promised to play with Varsity. 
He will be here attending Osgoode Hall. 
Another good man that Varsity 
Is Gander, of Ridley College, 
of the most promising Rugby men of the 
hunch and will likely be on the first fif
teen.

County Secretary.
ti
’I

hI R. W. Grand Orange 
Lodge of Ont. West

will have 
He Is one

1
Next —WONDERFUL— Wes*

biograph
-OF—

Aa many of the Grand Officers, 
1'aat Grand Officers and mem
bers of the above lodge aa can be 

present are rcqitested to aaaemble at the real- 
deuce, 726 Klnoftt. Weat, on 1 riday afternoon, 
June 2, at 1.30 o'clock, for the purpose of attend
ing the funeral of our late Past Grand Maater,
%VrFR«:Iame* ^wÎLLiaÆ.

Grand Maater. Grand Sec y.

The Y. M. C. A. Camera Clnb will wheel 
to Wcaton Saturday afternoon, leaving the 
Association building nt 2 o’clock sharp. All 
the Association wheelmen and their friends 
are cordially Invited to accompany the club 
on their runs.Frank Erne in San Francisco some time 
ago. has been matched to fight George Mc
Fadden txventy-flve rounds before the 
Broadway Athletic Club of New York some 
time next month.

Moving Pic
tures on theTecnmselis at Practice.

The Island oval has Indeed presented an 
exceedingly picturesque appearance the 
past two evenings, es some 33 Tecumsehs 
cavorted around the beautiful oval In coats 
of tunny colors ln preparation for the 
championship game with 8t. Catharines 
Monday next. The clnb Is taking no 
chance», and. Judging from the hard work 
irdnlgcd ln Inst night, every member of 
the team will he at his best when the 
whistle blows on the 5th. Word comes 
from 8t. Kitts that the Athletics arc 
equally active ln their training, consequent
ly It will be a battle royal between the 
rival teams, nnd one xvell worthy of n 
sail across the lake.. The Tpeumsch-Elmg 
have arranged to run a special excursion, 
and expect to carry over a host of friends 
ni.d supporters to encourage them by their 
presence, to say nettling of the scientific 
rooting which Is always expected on such 
nn occasion. The Lakeside will leave 
Yongo street wharf at 8.30 Monday morn
ing. The Lincoln will leave Toronto In 
the afternoon at 3, returning after the 
i.-atcb. There will be a practice at the

mas.
are PopeLeoxiiï

and other remarkable
Nsval and Military Scenes

Association Hall | Weejune“Sd*n
Matinee* at 8.80. Evening* at RlK

_ Reserved Sentant Tyrrell's Bookslcre, 8KW j 
V. Admission :6c. Reserved Heals 50c. M
ren, afternoons, only 16c.

Mast Have System.
Mrs. 8. G. Wood, aa a member ot the 

National ronnrll of Women, advocated a 
Iiurean ot associated charities, a plan 
which had been adopted with good results 
at Ottawa.

Mrs. C. K. Leigh endorsed Mr. Beverley- 
Jones' suggestions-

Impose on Hospitals.
Rev. John Hunt gave the result of his 

hospltsl experlenees. Many persons spent 
the winter ln n tour of the city hospitals. 
It was a systematized Imposition, 
superintendent of the General Hospital 
had that morning supplied him with a list 
of 29 of these Impostors, who gravitate 
from hospital to hospital.

Rev. William Frizzell said the system of 
outdoor relief was pauperizing, whether 
by the House of Industry or the societies. 
The Bureau of Industries should he tried.

Mr. John Keatie of Ottawa objected to 
the Indiscriminate distribution of charity

Six Months’ Imprisonment Imposed 
on Private Fredln.

London, Ont., June 1.—Private Axel Fre
dln has been court-martialed at Wolseley 
Barracks for striking a superior officer and 
breaking out of barracks. Fredln was sen
tenced to six months' Imprisonment by 
Lieut. J. G. Burnham. The prisoner, when 
confined ln the barrack cell, obtained a 
knife, the edge of which was hacked Into 
n veritable saw. With this be cut one of 
the Iron bars over the window. He Is 20 
years old.

The following players will represent the 
Elites In their game with the Rosebery» on 
Stanley Park on Saturday nt 2.30: J. Lan
dreville, II. llarte, B. O’Connor. J. Cain, J. 
Donovan, M. Byrne, W. Osler, F. Kelly, J. 
Dee. They ore also open for challenges, 
average age 13 years. Address 132 Tecufll- 
ectUstrcet "

Maiden Royal Black Preceptory
NO. 86 G. I*. X.PASTY CEREALS The members of the above 

Preceptory, are requested to meet at the reside 
721 King street West on 
FRIDAYmResponsible for Many Cases of In

digestion.
Mnnp cooks send cooked cereals to the 

breakfast table ln a starchy, pasty and 
wholly Indigestible manner. You are sure 
of a properly cooked dish when Grape- 
Nuts are served, for absolutely no prepara
tion of any kind la required, therefore, the 
flavor and ease of digestion are Just as In
tended by the food experts who mske 
Grape-Nuts. Try them. Made hy Postum 
Co., Battle Creek, Mich. Leading grocers 
sell Grace-Nuts, - ■

ncc.
AFTERNOON, 

June 2nd, at 1.30 o'clock 
for theTho the purpose of attend
ing the funeral of our late 
Sir Knight, Major James 
Bennett- Members of sister 
Preccplorics are respect
fully Invited, and a large 
attendance is requested. 
By order of the W. P.

A. E. McMILLAN, Registrar.

-

At r-eet^fT; m.., erMcd,adV6;?eî,ngtotheatt^d07h'« «r-S^haB
annual convention to N held In Indian- sworn out by *lr'" 'nfltuto
apolls on July KLJohn J. Rogers, William the prisoner with stealing some lureiw** 

I Sklmcrton, Henry Stevens. txom him.
-i
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Collars
4 for 25c.

200 dozen 4-ply Linen Collar), » com
plete range of sizes, from 12 to 18 
Inches, usually sold at 15c each, Fri
day and Saturday only

4 for 23c*
150 dozen 4-ply Linen Collars, turn 

down shapes, usually sold at 15c each, 
Friday and Saturday only

3 for 25c.
60 dozen Standup Turndown Austrian 

Collars, usually sold at 20c each, Fri
day and Saturday only

2 for 23c.
250 dozen high-grade English and Aus

trian Collera all our regular 20c lines, 
Friday and Saturday only

0 for 73c.
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\IPA98ENGBR TBAFITO»INLAND NAVIGATION.

White Star LineNIAGARA RIVER LINE iNew York to Liverpool vie Queenstown t 
June 7 noon I iFOUR TRIPS. Britannic 

Teutonic.
Germanic 
Majestic

Second cabin on Majestic end Teutonic 
only.

01 AND AFTER THURSDAY, JUNE lil 14
21 -

Steamers Chlcora and Corona
will leave Yonge street wharf (east side) 
dally (except Sunday) at

7 a.m.. 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 4.46 p.m., 
for Niagara, Lewiston and Queenston, con
necting with New York Central and Hud
son Hiver B.R., Michigan Central H.K., 
and Niagara Falls Park and Hiver B.B.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

ICHAULES A. PIPON,
General Agent for Ontario,

8 King-street East. Toronto.

iOCEAN TRAVEL
VIA

Beaver Line to Liverpool
it
■ I

iBOOK TICKETS
NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.

—AND—
ELDER, DEMPSTER Sc 00.’S

DIRECT STEAMERS
3R18TOL and LONDON

First-Class Rates Extremely Low. 
$40 to $50.

Other rates In proportion. 
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL:

“lake Ontario"..........
“ Lake Huron”..

Nearly all the London steamers are tv 
thousand tonnage. Give us a call before pur
chasing elsewhere.

5. J. SHARP, Western Manager,
80 Yonge-street, Toronto, or

ELDER, DEMPSTER Sc OO., 
Montreal

ON SALE

A. P. WEBSTER - Agent
N.E. Cor. King and Yonge Sts. 13s

-

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS TO 
ST. CATHARINES

STEAMERS LAKESIDE and LINCOLN
Jane 3 

......... June 10
twelve

#.##••• •••

Mfmdjoy.^une 6,\l6 p.m?1" 
ROUND TRIP 60 OBNTS.

V

I. hSTR. CARDEN CITY 1
Leaves Geddee' Wharf, weet Bide of 

Yonge Street,
Every Thursday at 5 p.m.

For PORT HOPE.

AMERICAN
Feet Express Servie#.

NEW YOBK-aOUTHAMPTON—LONDON. 
Calllng»We*tboond at Cherbourg. 

Balling Wednesdays at 10 «.«.
St. Paul......June 7 St. Pan!.......Jane 28
St. Lonls '...June 14 St. Louie .....July o 
New York....June21 New York ....July 13

11
COBOURG and 
LAKEPORT, and

Every Friday at 5 p.m.
For WHITBY.

BOWMANVILLH and 
NEWCASTLE.

Freight carried at low nitre 
Tel. 2917. T. NIHAN, Manager.

red «tar like.
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS.

NoordlaK Yu^^oSÎhl^Jun, à 
Friesland....June 14Weateroland .June 28 
•These steamers carry only Second and

co
Plere 14 and 1G. North Blver, Office 73 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent,

73 Yonge-etreet. Toronto,

BOOKTICKETS
“Chlcora,” “Corona” 

“Chippewa,” 
‘Macassa,’ “Modjeska” 

“Lakeside” and 
“Lincoln.”

S. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge St. Tel. 2930

136
V 'STEAMER CAMBRIA.

The favorite palace steamer CAMBRIA. 
1000 tone burden, lighted by electricity, 
will be available to excursionist» of Sunday . 
schools, lodges, moonlight* etc. A cell ; 
from your committee will receive prompt , 
attention. The Cambria later In the sea- | 
eon will make two trips a week from To-

CO., 38 Yonge-st., 'phone 270: J.U.DA- 
V1DFON, 47 Scott-st.; G.L.PÀLMEB, Mgr., 
MUloy’e Wharf, Yonge-etreet. ed ,

/

Book Tickets
Atlantic Transport Line.;NIAGARA FAMILY BOOKS

$IO20
Bound Tripe
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 

72 Yonge St.
June aMenominee.

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto St

QUEBEC 88. COMPANY
River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.

saisiai
Souris and Plctou, Through connections to ST. JOHN, HALIFAX,* PORTLAND. 
BOSTON and NEW YORK. For folder* 
rates and berths apply to i .BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent.

72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 
ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec.

LINE.
STEAMERS

Lakeside i Lincoln.
Including June 10, Steamer Lakeside will 

leave Minor's Wharf dally at 8.16 p.m. for 
St. Catharines, connecting with U. T. R. at 
Port Dalbousle, for points on the Welland 
Division, Nlsgara Falls, Buffalo and all
VU()n amf8«fter June 12 Lakeside and Lin
coln will leave Toronto three times dally, 

a.m., 2 p.m., 6 p.m.
Tickets, book tickets and all Information 

ns to excursions can be obtained at com- 
nnnv’s office on dock (phone 2553), or at 
A. F. WEBSTER. Agent, corner Klgg 
Yonge-street» (phone 202).

Newfoundland. ' i

8
.S’tSgïïJFS - 5a 8“WE
foondland Is vieand

THE MEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
BOOK TICKETS Only Six Honrs et See.

6TEAMh.it BRUCE leeves North 6yd-
Sg s;s «aWfeYJSs ;
gyæsKiAUiîS-assît“ “■1

t2K5. Wotedli. Setwny tiiw-
noon et 6 o'clock, connecting with the . 
TC.It. express at North Sydney every j 
Tuesday, Thnrsday end Saturday moral»». ' 

Throegh tickets Issued, and freight rate# 
mu’tPfl nr o.|l «fotloDS on the I.O.R., CeP.R.» 
O.T.R. and D.A.R.

$5.00ROUND
TRIPS10

LORNE PARK «no OAKVILLE every

STEAMER WHITE STAR
Will leave Geddee' Wharf for Oakville 

dally at 5 p.m. from May 29 to June 0 (ex
cepting Saturday, June 8).

Saturday, June 3, and on and after June 
9 three trips dally for Oakville—at 9.30 
a.m., 2 p.m., 8.15 p.m., calling at Lome 
Park on the 2 p.m. trip. ...........

After June 29 steamer will call nt T.oroe 
Park on the 0.39»a>m. and 2 p.m. trips.

Lowest rates to phmlc and excursion par
ties. Tickets, Including book tickets, aivl 
all Information regarding excursion rates, 
etc., from company's agent, C. O. ARMS, 
40 Yonge-street. 'Phone 2217.

R. O. RBI D,
■L John'* Nfld

;

A
...l

Hamilton Jockey 
Club Races...

SPECIAL TRAIN / 
JUNE 2nd and 3rd,

Montreal $10
And Return....

Single $0.00 for May and June,
including meals and berth.

SPECIAL.
Direct to the Race Track. Leave 
Toronto 1.30 p.m. each jjlay, stop 
nine nt South Parkdale both ways, return, 
ng special wiH leave the Race Track im

mediately after the last race.
Toronto to Hamilton jto.OO 

and Return...............

Tuesday and Saturda y at 2.30 p.m
PER FAVORITE STEAMERS

PERSIA AND OCEAN.
Apply to BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 72 
nnVesfrcctt ROBINSON & HEATH, 09(4 Going June 2nd.

Going June
i Good for return until June A
: Tickets at 2 Klng-etreet Weet, Union

Station and South Parkdale.
j. W. RYDER, C.P. and-T.A., Toronto. 
M. C. DICKSON, Dist. Pass. Agent

Yonge-street; A.'l^WlfllSTER, comer King 
and
latdc-street, or

3, «1.30.*»*fi*ffl*H
DIVIDENDS............................. .
THE

Homeseekers’ Excursion to Kootenay 
and Pacific Coast Points.

TORONTO
ROSSLAND. B.O. - - •
?^8kbb°o. ::::

To VANCOUVER, B.O. -

: $76.55
Proportionate rates from other stations, 

'rickets are Round Trip, Second Claw, good 
June 6th and 20th, July 4th and 18tb, 

insist aVd 1Mb, Sept. 6th and 19th, and
ALB, PORTER AND LAGER Burney*' ■tickets** most be* executed for re-

Are reviving and strengtb-glv- destination" not later than
8lim™peclàîtyeofethem,^n

and Porter, Z'lXw p ^^oTarfing point
__________ keg. Lager, 50c and $1 per keg. Choice of rentes . (1) All lia i I via i ore Ar

Have you tried our 5 or 7-year ibur; <2) via 8oo, or j&LVx!aJpi wMilam 
old Rye, at 65c and 75c per qt. respectively? 0wPn Sound, Can. PflC. 8.8. & I ort William, 
iiaiiriniis Native Wine, 20c per bottle or $1 15, Owen Sound, fan. Pac. 
oer gallon. “Invalid £ort,” a very fine old ' KH»t-ciaes passage may lw obtained on 
wine 75c per bottle. Good» «hipped to all steamer* at a moderate additional coat cov- 
partj of Canada ^RALD'S er.ng «£££££ ^ .

Leading Llqnor^Store { “ iKing Street Baet, Toronto.

Dividend No. 27.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 

FOUR per cent, for the current halt year, 
upon the paid-up capital stock of this Bank 
has been declared, and that the same will 
be payable at its banking house In this city 
and at Its agencies on and after THURS
DAY, THE FIRST DAY OF JUNE "NEXT;

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 31st days of May, both days
1 “'The Annual General Meeting of the Share
holders will be held at the Bank on Wed
nesday, the 21st Jnne next, the chair to be 
taken at twelve o'clock noon.

By order of the Board,
GEORGE P. REID,

General Manager.
m2,13,J)9

$71.55

Toronto, 25th April, 1899.
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING

BY CHAS. M. HENDERSON,oooofxxxxxxxxxxjoooooooa

Woman’s $ TÆ:
$$$ Women Readers.

World..;
EETING 73 and 73 King St. E. (near Toronto St.)

IHPORTANT AUCTION SALEy
If He Makes an Attempt to Force the 

Redistribution Bill Through 
This Session.

-OF-Conducted by 
Katherine Leslie. 25 New High Brade Bicycles

ON

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, 3rd JUNE, 1899
urance Co. XXI

i Park had long been known to oe from a height. To the right Is a large llunro Park naa long oecn restaurant In charge of J. I H. Gardner,
fcy the familiar legend on all the g capable caterers, who will supply every* 
itreet cars, and In various ways I was thing edible and drinkable—except, Indeed, 
Muely aware that there was a park at -the crayture,” which Is forbidden In every ragueiy ■ \\n* that had »bape or form even to the tenants on thesethe end of the King-street Une that grounds—for as many as 20U0 guests. Din-
been opened to the public by the lorqmo llvrgv 8UppCrs, luncheons or light refresh- 

Railway Company, and 1 had beard menti or any kind may be baa or ordered gtreet «au j vt#ni ni«ee But for Parties In advance, and those whoIt referred to as a delightful place. bring along their own tunch baskets can
mot till yesterday did I explore for myseir have boiling water for tea or coffee at 

\ *111 voRfordar did I realise that two cents per quart. Next year the com-,nd not till yesteraay ma i re« intend supplying bolllig water nee
there was such a beautiful spot in wnicn ^ guests, 
to spend a long enjoyable day for a five- • • -
_ .el fSre The ride out on the King-street i here Is excellent seating accommodation

miinr miles and the swift in the main Pavilion, and It» steps andW is one of many mlle., ana m ^ nlIord a'capital view of the stage,
progress through the Last ena which Is at night a perfect blaze of electrlc
full of Interest to those who nave eyes The gL,ntiy sloping ground before
to see. But our pleasure In the tide ue- ^ partllon has Innumerable benches with
gins really after we I>a»« the WoomiM bat.kli and „ llttlc to lbe east to tbe ban(1
and lose sight othlSSn2f ml lmeiis% Uc- "laud, which la dally a centre of attrac-heme* and leave behind the smells or iav . 
i.r. foundry and brewery. We Und our- UOB- 
•elves vractlcally In tbe open country, with 
K. 7ure sweet breexe streaming In upon 
£ef?om the lake, or greeting u. with the 
delicious fragrance it has stolen from the 

ot pine In passing. Yve spin past 
oichards In Uioom, trim little market gar- 
dins charming little summer homes, peep- 
mg through tne trees, and we catch the 
breath ot the lilacs that grow In purple 
Md white abundance by cottage» near tne 
roadside. We note the tall poplars, wltu 
mccfully swaying tops that march tn pic
turesque procession across Helds and meu- 
dowlsnd* and under the cloudless ray the 
lake gleams and flashes like a sapphire at 
the foot of the tree-clad avenues. To the 
north lie wooded hills and slopes In myriad 
shades of green. Tossed by the wind and 
kissed by tne sun, all tne trees ot the flelds 
on either band seem to literally clap tnelr 
binds U Is delicious: we teel that the 
world Is not such a bad place alter air, 
as the wind rollicks In our hair. The de- 
nebt of the children that swarm the car Is 
Infectious; they are so happy; they, too, 
are off for a day In the para by the lake 
shore, and they can't get there last enough.
They laugh at the chickens, the ducks and 
eetse In the flying flelds and gardens, and 
already they are beginning to cast longing 
eyes at the lunch baskets that mothers and 
sisters carefully guard. But on we fly 
through the green, glancing avenue of trees; 
we ruin dow n a little slope, climb np a hill, 
curve about, and we find ourselves in Mun-

«*» Plrk- ...
Before exploring the natural beauties of 

tbe park, we set to work to ascertain tbe 
meaning of the many buildings we see at 
the entrance, and we learned nret that that 
long, narrow wooden building has been 
erected expressly for the benent ot wheel
men and women, with whom Munro 1‘ark 
Is a favorite terminus. Formerly there was 
no safe walking on the grass for wheels: 
wheels literally carpeted the ground, afnd 
the pedestrian was grieved thereat. Then 
the small boy frequently—and after the 
custom of the delightful Imps the world 
over—worked havoc with the tires of said 
wheels; they loved to slyly puncture the 
rubber and unlawfully deprive the tire ot 
the all-important air that buoys up tbe 
rider, Inst to hear tbe little explosion.
Many therefore were the griefs ot riders 
to the park, and great was their wrath 
when damage was done; so the Street Rail
way Company, acting upon the suggestion 
of many wheel people, have built a re
ceptacle for wheels, snug, safe and waters 
proof, where hundreds ot wheels may be 
carefully housed, cleaned and checked—
“all for tbe munificent sum of •aid Mr. Robertson, the obliging, good- 
natured little fellow In charge ot the wheel 
house. In this place I noticed some
thing at the west end that will And 
favor with all wheelwomen, viz., a nice 
little retiring room, where they may wash 
after their spin, "do" their hair and gener- 
olly tidy themselves preparatory to the 
feast or to returning to town. There Is a 
supply of clean towel* water and a mir
ror. No public resort should be without 
such a room for women, and Munro Fark 
has set a good example In providing

Looking about in search of farther‘"fca
tties" of Munro Park, we espied a big 
new wooden enclosure, set in the midst of 
the blossoming fruit and chestnut trees 
hereabout. Knocking, the door was open
ed to ns, and there In the midst of the 
enc'oeure that Is full of young green trees, 
flowering shrub» and hanging baskets, we 
beheld ror the first time the great birds 
which we women rob so mercilessly to 
beautify our bonnets withal. This Is Mr.
Lundy's temporary ostrich farm. What 
creatures they are, and how full ot Inter
est was the time spent with these tall 
birds from the far-away Cape. We wanted 
to go out and bring In every child on the 
grounds to share our delight In them. The 
plumes so familiar to us all droop In soft 
bunches at the side and below the wing; 
they have long, slender legs, ending In oirc 
formidable huge-nulled toe, that is really 
a foot, and when they move about they 
do so with a graceful undulating motion 
that reminded us of some "elegant fe- 
inn'es" we know; their necks arc as long 
as their legs, and they have beautiful eyes, 
with long eyelashes shading them; they do 
not look at you as other birds do, alert and 
Shtrply from the side, but like human be
ings, with big soft eyes turned full upon 
you and there Is something very eerpent- 
llke about tbe'-r heads as they face you; 
they do not look at all ferocious, but Mr.
Lundy assured us that they could easily 
lue., down the thick board planks If they 
were angered. There are five of these tall, 
undulating bipeds, and when the three eggs 
are hatched out Mr. Lundy expects to have 
the funny chickens to show to the kiddles, 
to whom they wlU^be a Joy.

From the ostrich farm we passed down 
tne broad walk, Its arche» gay with colored 
electric bulbs, to the main pavilion, where 
there I» a splendid floor space, that Im
mediately suggests the mazy dance; a bal
cony upstairs for the band that will al
ways he In attendance, and a gallery, 
pierced with many windows, and seated 
with chair* circling the whole, for 

,beneSL , 01 . those who like to ,<7er. their kind from above, or 
woo enjoy looking out -upon the grounds

AS IT AFFECTS ONTARIO ONLY

I STORY.
*ND ONWARD.

The Liberal» From the Other Prov
inces Will Be Anslous to 

Get to Their Homes.

At 2.30, at 78 and 76 King St. East, also

8 TANDEM FRAMES (a snaPto dealers).
Ottawa, June L—(Special.)—Blr Wilfrid 

Lanrier the other day »ald that after a 
consultation with hie colleagues they had 
decided not to accept Sir Charles' proposi
tion for an early closing ot tbe session, 
provided the Redistribution bill was drop
ped, and In that way allow the Government 
to have plenty of time to follow up the 
negotiation» with the United States for a 
settlement of the differences between the 
two countries. It does not look, however, 
as If Sir Wilfrid wUl stand by this state
ment, In fact, as the session grows, It 
becomes only too apparent that the Govern
ment are not In a position to force the 
Redistribution bill, let alone a lot of othrt 
tnings, through tbe Houee this year. A» a 
mailer or tact,tne Keutotribuiiuu bill prom
ue» to be more than contention», anjl a» It 
Is oniy demanded by one province, namely 
Ontario, U i* quite certain that the Liberal» 
from all the other provinces are only too 
anxious to drop It, and to get to their
‘“Sir’are the Ministers in any better shape.

more than

Parties In want of high grade wheels should attend. 
Sale at 2.80 sharp.lar Company was held 

-, May 26th, 1899, at 1 
representative, and the

CHAS. M. HENDERSON Sc 00., Auctioneers.i

BICYCLESipied the chair, and on - 
ist, and the Secretary, 
a.ted ; Messrs. Hoskin, 
nd Garrow. Speaking ot the stage, I may mention 

that 1 took the liberty of enquiring the 
nature of the "attractions" to be given here, 
for too frequently park performances are 
merely vulgar affairs degenerating Into 
worse, and men do not like to expoee their 
"women folk»" and children to question
able or objectionable Influences. 1 learned, 
however, that the strictest censorship will 
be kept by the company, because It In
tend» making Monro l’ark attractive to the 
moat fastidious. A clause In the contract 
with the performers provides that the 
slightest bint ot anything offensive to the 
public on the part ot the performers 
terminates the contract on the spot. Tbe 
performances will be bright and lively, but 
wholesome and clean. Of course the re
turn street car fare entitles all to the 
band concerta and open air performance* 
so that It 1» no wonder that Munro Fark 

the favorite summer
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Mr. Blair 1» going to have 
trouble with his Drummond County pro
position, and tne other railway deals ot the 
Government may excite a lot of hostility. 
Ah a evmtequcuce of all tbe foregoing, good 
Judges eay that within a fortnight Sir YV11- 
irla will be more than reedy to drop his 
Redistribution bill, and to make terms for 
an early closing. It this Is the case, the 
chances are that any Idea of an early elec
tion will be dropped, and tho Government 
take a new line, namely, that of taking the 
full term of the present Parliament and 
holding two more sessions, namely In 1990 
and 1901. As a matter of fact, there are 
no election lists on which to go to the 
country this year, unices the P 
succeeded In passing some kind 
lion that will correct the errors In their 
Franchise Act of 1S98. This matter wUl 
be fully discussed In a few days. /

1000 Wheels to Be Cleared Within the Next
10 Days.

Comprising McBumeys, Clevelands, Columbias, Hassey-Harris and 
all the leading makes, new and second-hand.
loo New Wheels, baby frame, large sprockets, adjustable handle bars, 

T. & T. saddles, enamelled in black and maroon and dark 
green, special at...................................... ................... ..............

rapidly becoming 
resort. V.
Is

V
Another fact, too, Is reassuring: the com

pany have policemen In uniform and police
men in plain clothes who are to keep a 
strict lookout for objectionable characters, 
male or female, who may chance to wander 
Into the park; they will be taken off tbe 
grounds by tbe policeman In plain clothes 
and returned by car to the city at tbe com
pany's expense. At night the park 1» 
Illuminated with between 2000 and 3000 
electric lights, among the trees, and over 
tbe bÿdge and arches, so that It Is really 
a beautiful sight.

$16.00
ovemment 
of legisla te 

•25c .1
HANDLE BARS 
NEW SADDLES

• • •
Not far from the stage Is a huge Ferris 

wheel that carries visitors up Into tho air 
and gives them a lovely view of the lake 
and surrounding country, and there 1» a 
galling flotilla for tbe kiddle* consisting ot 
Spanish cararal* Norwegian frams, Italian 
gondolas, with other national boats, and a 
big white graceful swan boat seems to Ue 
an especial favorite with the bairns. Mr. 
Hicks, tbe well-known Humber boatman, 
takes the kiddles ont on this circular water 
trip.

Come and Secure a BargainDewey to Hie Countrymen.
Here at Hong Kong 1 take my pen in band 

To write a tew icings 1 wduid like to say 
Betore arriving lu my native land,

As 1 expect to at an early day.
I gather from the papers I've received, 

.and iroin the letters sent me—quite a ton— 
That you’ve less ballast than 1 hud believed, 

Ana are stark crazy over what I’ve done. CLAPP CYCLE CO.,4

I fear your present state of mind Is such 
That sober common-sense you scarce will 

bear;
But really ’twould oblige me very much 

If for a moment 1 could get your ear.
You mean well; yes, bnt all this gush and

Ana "u'ewcx, Dewey Dewey," everywhere, 
Is simply nauseating—’tis cnougu 

To maze a pious man-o'-war’s man swear.
I'm positively sick myself—so 111 

That 1 could not attend the feast last 
night

In honor of the Queen—tho' I'd the will— 
This guff Is what has done It,honor bright!

• . I f" . ' 1 .
Observe what happened when we reached 

Hong Kong—
The ships of various powers sainted us, 

And we were warmly greeted by tbe throng 
W ith heartiness, but no unseemly tuss.

Tbe thing was well-proportioned, that was 
all ;

We'd earned some praise, and that we got 
In full;

We asked no more; tbe honor was not small; 
There's nothing narrow about Brother 

Bull.
see, they knew the facts (as so do you) 

About that much-discussed Manila light; 
But, then, observe, those simple facts they 

view
With common-sense, and not In Jingo light.

They know (as you do) that when war began 
My squadron lay at anchor In this port, 

And, coal being contraband, my only man 
Was Just to make a voyage of some s6rt.

Of course, I couldn't reach my native shore, 
Nor could I get suppi.es or cool abroad, 

From any of the neutral nations' store;
I bad to make a Ureas, „ud trust In God.

Tbe Philippines belonged to Spain, I knew, 
And I had coal enough to take me there. 

There was no choice—what else was I to do 
but take Manila ? Ana the chance was fair.

I sailed and took It—cease these senseless 
boasts—

The Spaniards were asleep; nay, hcaven- 
plauuetl

That venture surely was; the Lord of Hosts 
Had given recreant Spain Into oar band.
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16p Yonge Street.• s •
Then there are fonr huge pavilions In 

various parts ot the grounds, fitted out 
with long tables and chairs tor picnic 
parties. These pavilions are charming; 
they open on four sides, to tbe park or 
lake, or are embowered In trees, making 
Ideal summer bonnes, lly the nay, a 
guarantee fee ot «1 will secure one ot these 
pavilions for a private picnic party, and as 
soon os the pavilion Is used the dollar to 
returned—It Is merely a guarantee of good 
faith-so that the reserved pavilions are 
really quite free.

200’s"Eagle” Parlor MatchesAsk Your 

Grocer for»»
ait it

five cents,”

9,“Victoria" Parlor Matches.
Little Comet" Parlor Matches

NO BRIMTTONE.

EDDY’S ..
Having exhausted the "attractions" of 

Munro Fark, we gave ourselves up to the 
quieter enjoyment of Its natural beauties, 
which, after all, arc the chief considera
tion' with people who love to spend holi
days In the open. The situation could not 
be finer than It Is; this charming tree-clad 
park lies along tbe lake ehore and is 
really situated on elevated ground aoove 
the shore. Along the edge of the little 
bltiff runs a stout rail on which to lean 
and dream as we gaze out over lovely On
tario to the far hcrizou; and there are 
benches Innumerable for those who love 
not to lie upon the soft green bosom of 
mother earth. Below the bluff, there Is a 
nice sandy beach, where the kiddles can 
puddle about In the water or skip pebbles, 
and we only hope that they will be allow
ed to lark about In tbe water in tbolr 
little "trunks" no matter how shocked the 
prudes are—those mlaerable creature# who 
see no beauty and only Indecency In little 
naked human bodies. The walk along the 
edge ot the bluff under the trees la charm
ing, and the view of the ever changing 
lake, with Its distant passing steamers or 
ghost like sails on the horizon or near at 
hand, to always a Joy. The walk ends at 
a ravine that divides Munro Fark from 
Victoria Park, and down on Its cool green 
sides ferns and wild flowers grow, and a 
tiny gurgling stream creeps down to Join 
the lake. These are the spots where those 
who do not care for tbe attractions come 
to loaf and dream. They are removed 
from tbe crowds, and the mdslc from the 
band comes softly down and mingles with 
the beauty of sky and cloud and whisper
ing tree and crooning waves. The pure 
air, bracing breeze und healthy sunshine 
are all about, and tbe sight of all those 
children toddling or running over the grass, 
hanpy as children always are In the open, 
to a goodly One, calculated to cure melan
choly. Then when tbe long day Is over, 
and the shadows stalk softly down the 
green bunks, and the children begin to 
grow quiet with drowsiness, It Is no effort 
to get them home, for the car waits Inside 
tbe park and there Is plenty of room for 
all and willing hands to help the babies 
aboard. The gong clangs, we curve round 
Slid once more are slipping citywards 
through the still cool night, with very plea
sant thoughts of llunro Park.

THE FINEST IN THE WORLD.
A

one.

The E.B.EDDYC0.,Limited
133HULL. MONTREAL. TORONTO .
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HONOR TO OLD VARSITY.You

A. M. Scott, B.A., Ph.D., Made Pro- 
Physlcs In Newlessor ot

Brunswick University.
The professorship of physics In the Uni

versity of New Brunswick, Fredericton, 
has been fllled by the appointment of A. 
M. Scott, B.A„ Ph.D., who, during the past 
session, has acted as Instructor In the phy
sical department of tbe University of To
ronto, from which Institution he graduated 
with distinguished honors In 1800. tin 
graduation he received the 1861 Exhibition 
scholarship for research, and continued his 
studies at the University of Goettingen, 
Germany, where he won the degree of Doc
tor of Philosophy with great credit. l)r. 
Scott enters upon his new duties In Sep
tember.

Mr. J. W. Baird, B.A., an honor graduate 
ot the University of Toronto In the de
partment of philosophy, has recently been 
appointed assistant In psychology in the 
University ot Wisconsin, under professor 
Jastron. It to noteworthy that Mr. Baird 
Is tbe third graduate of the University in 
succession to hold this appointment, which 
to good for two years. His predecessors 
were Mr. W. B. Lane of 1893 and Mr. J. 
O. Quantz of 1894.

ow was

'
I did my duty—and I could have fought 

To earn some measure of this praise yon 
give
1 been called to do so—I was not;Had

’Twas not a battle with a name to live.
Had our flag floated o'er that worthless 

fleet.
Thus trapped, Ill-manned, unequal to the 

fray,
The same dire doom It would have had to

meet
At Spanish hands, there In Manila Bay.

I did my dnty—give proportioned praise 
To me and to my seamen, but forbear

This bumpkin-llke exuberance—thto craze. 
This measureless and senseless bombast- 

blare.
Do yon not mark the wondering smile that 

plays
* Upon the face of every power that sees,
Like city folk* amused at country Jay*

Bo very "fresh" and "new"—as green as 
peas?

Yon mean well, truly; nor tn gratitude 
Heartfelt will any man myself surpass;

But, friends, dear friends—excuse me It I'm 
rude—

Pray don't Insist on making me an as»!
-Jack.

INTERNATIONAL CONVENTIONS.ion
Canadians Who WUl Attend and

Speak at the Coming Events.
The June number ot tbe Canadian Ep- 

worth Era Is largely given up to the two 
great International conventions to be held 
during the coming summer, the Epworth 
League at Indianapolis, July 20—23, and 
the Christian Endeavor nt Detroit, July 
5—10. Tbe paper I» profusely Illustrated 
with views ot Indianapolis and contains, 
In addition to the usual departments, a 
summary of the programs for the Inter
national gatherings. At Indianapolis there 
will be three great meetings held simul
taneously, as In Toronto In 1897. The 
convention headquarters will be In the 
State House, a magnificent building cover
ing two acre* which, by special act of 
the Legislature, has been placed at the 
disposal of the local committee. Oq the 
grounds outside of the State Buildings 
there will be pitched a tent capable,—or 
holding 7500 persons. Other meetings will 
be held In Tomlinson Hall, and tbe Opera 
House. , _ _ _At the welcome services Rev. Dr. Car
man, Toronto, and Rev. G. J. Bond, B.A., 
Halifax, will respond for Canada. 
Canadian speakers will be Rev. Dr. Potts, 
Rev Dr. Workman, Rev. J. W. Graham, 
B.A., Dr. W. E. Willmott, James L. 
Hughes, Dr. J. J. Maelaren, Toronto. Rev. 
James Elliott, Kingston; Rev. W. F. Wil
son, Miss Sadie Bowes, Hamilton; Rev. J. 
H Hazlewood, Paris; Rev. Joseph Edge, 
Mrs Gordon Wright, Rev. John Morrison, 
London p Rev. H. W. Crew* St. Thomas; 
Mr. W. H. Moss, Dundas; Rev. T. J. Parr, 
B.A., Merrltton; Miss Xena Cornish, Nia
gara; Rev. 8. J. Shorey, Peterboro; Rev. 
J. H. %lddell, Winnipeg; Rev. C. W. 
Watch, Belleville; Rev. U. J. Elliott, Bur
lington; Mr. W. H. Ker* Brussels; Rev. 
R. Whiting, B.A., Forest; Rev. D. W. 
Snider, Milton; Rev. James Livingstone, 
Windsor; Rev. F. A. Cassidy, M.A., St. 
Catharines: Rev. E. Crommy, Sbarbot
Lake; F. C. Stephenson, M.D., Rev. J. D. 
Fitzpatrick, Toronto.

It Is Intended, It a sufficient number will 
promise to go, to run a special train from 
Toronto to Indianapolis. It Is expected 
that there will be at least 600 delegates 
from Canada.

tenders.1 STEAMER AFTER DREYFUS. COMMISSION STILL EXISTS.

Negotiations Are Proceeding, Says 
Mr. W. St. John Brodrlck.

London, June 1.—Replying to a question 
In the House of Commons to-day, ibe Par
liamentary Secretary of Foreign Affair* 
Mr William St. John Broderick, said the 
Anglo-American Commission had adourned 
until August, and that the negotiations are 
proceeding. But, he added, It was Impos
sible to make any further statement on the 
subject. _______

TORONTO PUBLIC SCHOOL BOARDThe Lafayette at St. Pierre,, Mar
tinique, Brought Men to Take 

the Prisoner Back.
New York, June 1.—The Journal's 

«pondent at St. Pierre, Martinique, tele
graphs: "I am Informed on the best au
thority that tbe steamer Lafayette, which 
has Just arrived to-day, brings officers and 
men, who will take Captain Dreyfus home 
from his prison on the lslè-du Diablo, off 
1 fench Guiana, to a new trial In Paris.

the Lafayette will not go to Cayenne, 
the capital of Guiana, but will proceed on 
her usual course to Colon. The guards for 
Dreyfus, members of the Republican 
Guards and four gendarmes, will be trans
ferred, I am Informed, to tbe steamer Ville 
de Tanger for Cayenne."

Sealed tenders will be received by the 
Secretary-Treasurer of tbe Board unt>r 
noon.corre-

Wednesday, June 7,1899
for The following :iMUSEMElfTS.

AN’SPOINT Hard and Soft Coal. 
Hardwood and Pine.

Decoration Day.
The members of the Battleford Column 

Association will assemble at the Armouries 
this afternoon at- 2.30 o'clock sharp. They 

members ana ex-mem-

, June 2nd, at 4 p.m.,
IONSH1P BASEBALL
TER vs. TORONTO Otla Needs 30,000 Men. ffisssemaB

mond Streets. . , .Each tender mast be accompanied by tne 
deposit mentioned In tbe said specifications 
and forms of tender.

Tbe lowest or any tender wlll.not neces
sarily be acceptèd.

6. O. THOMPSON, M.D.,
Chairman ot Supply Committee.

W. C. WILKINSON,Secretary-Treasurer.

will there meet tbe 
hers of the Queen's Own Rifle* and to
gether will accompany the Veterans of 
1S66 Association to the Queen s 1 ark, and 
there decorate the Volunteer Monument* 
erected to the memory of those who fell 
In 1800 and 1885.

Washington, June 1.—Replying to the In
quiries of the Secretary of War, General 
Otis telegraphed that “he Is still of the 
opinion that 30,000 troops will be necessary 
for the effective control ot the Philip
pines."

let Band Otheine 3rd, at 8 p. bl, --- 
: of the Season, by the
RENADIERS BAND.

SIR JULIAN PAÜNCEFOTB
I» to Be Raised to the Peerag:

Will Be Announced To-Day.
London, June 1.—It has been definitely 

ascertained by the Associated Press that 
blr Julian Paunfefote, the British Ambassa- 
S,or to the United States, and head of the 

ni h dp,°£ntlon at the Pence Conference, 
will be elevated to the peerage, and that 

* ’ ®ûnou°cemeut will be made In the list 
of the Queen’s birthday honors, which will 
ue Issued to-morrow.
Tunnel From Hnftland to Ireland.
London, June 1.—The Marquis of London

derry has consented to preside at a meet
ing within the next ten days in a commit
tee room of the House of Commons, when 
a statement will be made of a proje 
constructing u tunnel between Ei 
and Ireland.

ONDERFUL— Week

biograph Seven days11 f
1

-OF—
of wash-day”—so somebody has called house- 

i<r—seven days of rasping hard work. This 
didn’t know anything about Pearline. 

House-cleaning with Pearline doesn’t 
mean the usual hard work.

Neither does washday. And what would 
ordinarily take seven days ought to be done 
in three.

Try Pearline and see for yourself the 
saving in time and work and rubbing.

e Leo xiii X
cleanin Lawton Inside, McArthnr Outside.

Manila, June 1.—Gen. Lewton has been 
given command of the defence of the city 
and troops forming the line around Manila, 
which will be bis division. Gen. McArthur 
commands tbe outlying garrisons and the 
troops holding tbe railroad and river.

other remarkable
nd Military Scene*

Week of MondAlY 
June 6th.

at 3.30. Evenings at 8,16.
itR at Tyrrell's Bookstore, 8Kjnlf 
i ;5e. Kenervcd beat ri 50c. CM» 
i, only 15c. ______

person

i Hall |
ct for 
ngland AN HONEST CHEMIST.

Most druggists are honest and there 1» no 
need for yoor dealing with the men who 
iljeeanse an imitation gives them a little 
more profit) will try to sell you something 
else, when Foot Elm to what you ask for. 
Foot Elm positively cures tender, sweaty 
feet Stott k Jury, Bowmanvllle.

Pence Proclaimed Once More.
Buffalo, N.Y., June 1.—An agreement was 

reached thin morning lietweeu committees 
of the striking freight handlers and the em
ployers. The ngm-ment was ratified later 
at separate meetings of dockmen and house 
men. and the men voted to return to work 
to-inorrow morning.

AKOlnst Child.
vrry. a 15-year-old girl, was 
iKtodv last night at her home, 
-street. The warrant «J 
the girl's father. He charges
vsith stealing some furniture

ier Sues the O. J. C.
John Brennan of Toronto has Issued a 

writ against the O.J.C. for prize money, 
which Is alleged to have been withheld.

688

J

I

JUNE WEDDINGS
—KNOW THIS 
—BEDDING STORE. 

Society news tells that there 
will be an unusually heavy crop 
of June weddings this month.

What shall the wedding pre
sent be? How shall the new 
home be furnished Î

We can answer this is one 
important essential out of our 
large stock of iron and brass 
bedsteads, the Ostermoor patent 
elastic felt mattress, the famous 
“Waldorf” bed and other bed. 
ding specials, sold in this ex
clusive bedding store.
—Some beauties in brass beds. 

Prices foi enamel and braes beds 
start at 13.75 and range up to 175

The Ostermoor Bedding Co.
434 TONGB ST., TORONTO,

Opposite Carlton St.

CANADIAN

RAILWAY 
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1THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORN IN

4j. FATQN 09:71 C AH ADA’S CBEATEST STORE
6

cities, are now paying some return to the 
.«U |uu in the form ot a percentage oi 
gross receipts or otuerwUe. Some 
lions pu y considerable lumpsumstortlie 
iranchlses when granted. All corporations 
holding public franchise pay * JJJeJL ***“ 

U Is therefore contended that 
law Imposes double taxe* upon

4THE TORONTO WORLD.
ONE CENT MORNING PAP.BR-
No. 83 YONGE-STREBT. Toronto. 

TELEPHONES :
Business Office—1784. '.
Editorial Room»—328.
Hamilton Office, 70 King-street east (neat 

Postoffice). Telephone DIM. H. L. Sayers, 
Agent.

I-ondon, England Office, F. W. Large, 
Agent, 113 Fleet-street, London. E.C.

CLAPP’SJI
1 h \chisc tax. 

the new
tb-As to the franchise tax wMcfcttjgr 
n„v that Is a tax upon tuelr corporate,. ,U>’thelr publfc nances. A steam ran- 
road, which paid tor Its roadbed at *“« 
market value, spent millions In Prepju B 
It for the ties and rails, ana ot^er ü,1‘lioa® 
in maintaining It, and which Is taxed on m foot of the land it uses In connec- 

Ita right ot way, pays a fruit- 
adultiou. It to

V Of the goods nu

would say 
to our

-ing
ing prices down to i
point for such good

White Pique
Any sise, strapped se 
insertion trimmed. *4. 
pEln White Pique SI

Linen Crash
28&SWSVI

Men’s Summer Boots at $1.75. 212 Yonge-StsLadles’ Summer Hats for $2.25.
So far as value is concerned this is by far the 

)>est offering we made this season. The hats have 
been trimmed in our own workrooms, and the work 

as good as our experts can do it, and you know by 
is time what they are capable of doing. These

for summer wear. The

we hav
These boots were made for the summer trade to 

sell at $2.50 to S4.00 a pair. The original intentions 
were interfered with and we get them to sell at Si-75

On Sale 
Saturday

321 Pairs
Men’s high 
Grade Shoes,

well-knowt
warrantable 1

not i

June 3rd, 
, 1899pair, and grand value they are for that money 

You could be blindfolded when buying and be sure
we are showing

& EXTEND VICTORIA-STREET. eiery
The popularity of the bicycle ha. made * I ‘*»,w the- titate 

wonderful change In the appearance of our a (<1X on lt, rigbt to be a corporation, And 
streets, especially those In the centre of tfcut )# what [Be trauchise tux paid by a 
the city. Yonge, King and Qaoen-etreeta, .tree! raflroad con>araUou^»,jnd ^notulng 
In the downtown burfness section, m a - wU1 foe, in effect, a tux ou Its
ready crowded to the danger limit. It is rcadbed—hitherto exempted—similar to 
Mirh time to consider some scheme of re- that always paid by the steam road. As
l,ef. m the courre of a few years the altu. ^ percentage ««Ipu pau
tion will be a great deal worse than it is IPHncillltes, those constitute the considéra- 
to-day and more difficult to contend with. tjou agreed to be paid by the grantees lor 
Population 1» increasing very rapidly. We the property tty
will soon be a city of 300,000 P60?1*’ " ordlnaryritlzen baa bought and paid for

will Increase In numbers. Within W(J property and fully compiled with bis
perçusse contract, does the law tbeiefuie 
exempt him from taxation! He may have 
paid more than bis property was wortn, 
but he pays taxes every year In addition. 
The possessor* of public franchises have, 
lor tne most part, paid absolutely noth
ing lor their properties, and never a tenth 
part of wuat they were worth. By what 
process of reasoning they bring themselvts 
to believe that, because of the miserable 
little return tncy make to tne city tor 
their inestimably valuable easements in 
the streets, they are therefore emitted to 
exemption from taxation on them ,1s past 
finding out. «right uudltlon.il charges, such 
aa cur licenses tees, and tne like, Imposed 
on them, cun hardly be classed as taxes 
at all, but lu any event are so Inconsider
able that they surely cannot be urged 
seriously as an equitable prohibition 
against State and local taxation.

"What revenue will be realized from the 
act It Is Impossible to estimate with any 
degree of accuracy. That lt will be very 
large Is certain—tar larger than even the 
corporations themselves realize. In general, 
lt may be stated that the entire value of 
the stock of transportation corporations Is 
the measure of the value of tnelr respec
tive franchises. The actual Investment of 
capital Is usually represeuted by the bond
ed Indebtedness. When one considers the 
large number of companies, the value of 
whore shares will foot up from twenty-five 
to a hundred million dollars, one can form 
some Idea of how much will be added to 
the assessed valuation of the property 
throughout the State. On the other hand, 
the first effect of the law will be to de
preciate the value of the stock, by reason 
of the prospective payment of a part of 
the profits of the company Into the public 
treasury.”

a

\ats are the proper thing 
?rke we are asking for Saturday doesn’t begin to tell
tow excellent they are :

,oo Ladies' Trimmed Hats, in Sailors 
and Shepherdess Dress styles, tn white 
or black, trimmed with ch'ffons, rib
bons, wings, quills, ospreys, "owers, 
ornaments, nets, foliage, etc., each a 
model of the milliner s art. (»ee 
Yonge street window display.) Satur
day your choice for...............*..............

!
of getting a rare bargain. To-day 
them in the Yonge street window mi

421 pairs Men's Summer Boots, tan or 
black, vici kid or calf, laced, with or 
without vesting tops, Goodyear welts 
or McKay sewn soles, very pretty, up- 
to-date styles, in sizes 6 to to. These 
lines usually sell at $2.50 to $4.00 a 
pair. Our price Saturday morning....

i

$1.75

160 Six Dollar Jackets for $3.50.

$2.25 White Piqueh
shipment of I 
Tonts of EtoLace and Gaiter A new 

to-day # ,
cut, per *»uit.......... *
Linen Crash
Of flue Bummer Crasl 
o. Blazer Coot, per su

; bicycle
two. or three years the number of when* 
on the streets will be doubled. The auto
mobile will also create a revolution in street 

re lt will relieve the 
> Yulsance and thereby 

for traffic. But this ad-

Calf, French Patent Calf, Shell Cordovan, English 
Enamel, Vici Kid,

!
Curtains and Four of a kind, and 

good kind- Good 
are depend-

trafflc. In one sen 
streets of the horseCarpets. a Cloak selling, asWe are not quite through yet with 

you will see by this offering for to-morrow. The other day 
like quantity for the same money disappeared like dewdrops 
before a summer morning’s sun. These will go as quickly 
Saturday morning. So be sure and get here early if you

ALÏ. THE LATEST STYLES
Sizes 6 to it; B to E Widths. Vesting or Kid Tops.

ourbecause the qualities 
able—the goods seasonable—the

less than even we usually

create more room 
vantage will be more than counterbalanced 
by the fact that the automobile will be a 
great deal more popular and more exten
sively need than the horse carriage. As a 
matter of fact the principal streets of all 
large cities will soon be unable to accommo
date the traffic. When a horseless convey- 

be bought for $100 or $200 every 
The streets will be

■a
Mail Order

Manufactured by Wlll1ams Knee1and &Co.,

^3ssrimSsi!-Sszss S06»& ^
ÏÏSiJSÏwsiMfewsï&T 2.50

prices, Mention waist and 
For suits give neck, 
sures as well.gsk for equal goodness !— on

Screens and Portieres.
For Travelli
We are now showing 
many patterns of the 
eDd Family Tartans, 
s wrap against stear 
dampness this stands 
tlon we show on snror 
lection of newest sty I

too 3-Panel Fold
ing Screens, 
each panel 18 
by 54 inches, 
frames in oak 
and mahogany 
color, fitted 
with figured Ja
panese crepe 
and new art 
sUkaline, beau- ! 
tiful colors and 
patterns. These 
screens usually 
sell at *z.oo 
each. Satur-

wantone :—
160 Ladies’ Light Fawn Box-cloth Jackets, double breasted front, 
with four handsome pearl buttons ; these garments were made to sell 

$6.oo each. Your choice Saturday morning for..... Î

On Sale 8 a.m. See Window Display.•nee can
family will have one. 
crowded to excess. It Is In view of the Con
gestion of traffic at the present time, and 
of the much more serions congestion that 
will be upon ns In a few years, that we 
endorse the proposition for extending Vic
toria-street southwards to ColborA-street. 
If that street were extended we would then 
have a thoroughfare parallel to Yonge from 
Gcrrard-street to the bay. There would be 
no railway tracks on this street, and, conse
quently, It would be a safe and commodious 
route for bicycles and vehicles. As It Is 
we do not get the full benefit of the money 
we have already expended In extending 
Victoria-street. Traffic from the north and 
east can come south only as far as King- 
street. There jt has to turn west slong 
King, to add to the confusion of traffic at 
the corner of King and Yonge-streets. If 

Victoria-street to Cofcome people

\

8. M. CLAPP, :, 212 Yonge-8L.Tel.267. <*

Travelling R 
Wraps and

V.1 vT

Clothing Snaps for Saturday»
It is almost a pity to offer such splendid qualities for so 

little money. You’ll wonder why we do it But you may 
take it for grafted that good business reasons prompt 
action in this matter. We give you the plain facts and repre- 

the goods just as you’ll find them in the department. On

■ev

Thist SpeVWarm
//Weatherz OffeÎHL' 1.00 our In Speaking at the Launching of the 

New Warship Named After His 
Grandfather.

with sliding tassels, size 8 by 8 feet,
CotMowt and olive, regularly .old 
at $6 each, on sale Satur- j 0Q

In Mantle DeparUnci 
chance to secure a f 
Imported article, mail 
own particular specif
40 only Ladles' and 
this season's Imports! 

cloths and rergi 
, #7, $7.80,

28 only Ladles’ Fine 
and fawn, $14.80, $15, 
$10.50, choice for ...

I! you’ll find your feet 
more comfortable 
In a pair of our col
ored leather shoes. 
We ve all the popu
lar colors and toe 

and for 
we can sell 

you a Willow 
Oalf color ad 
lace boot,Good
year welt 
sewn, on four 
different toe» 
and In four 
widths. At 
$8.80 and $4.00 

assort
ment is very 
large.

sent
Saturday you can buy :—

V
p

\ &\day 48 Men’s Suita, single breasted sacques, made of English colored worsteds 
and Irish tweeds, deep French facings and silk stitched edges, best 7 Cfl
linings, sizes 36 to 44, our price to-day is $12.50. Saturday......... . • • 1
38 Men’s Bicycle Suite, neat fawn check Canadian tweeds* unlined sacque 
coat, four button, double seated short pants, cap to match suit, sizes 33 Q Qn
to 44, our price to-day $5.00. Saturday for............................................. IS.WW
Men’s Trousers, in imported colored English worsteds, light grey Oxford 
and blue grey stripes, good trimmings, sizes 31 to 42, our regular price Q yQ
$4.60 a pair. Saturday reduced to............................................................... w.WW
Boys’ Brownie Suite, all-wool English and Canadian tweeds, light fawn and 
check patterns, deep collars," neatly trimmed, good linings, sizes 21 to O Cfi
aj, regular price $3.50 to $5.00. Saturday reduced to............................... A.UU
Boys’ 2-piece Suite, short pants, in Canadian tweeds and navy blue serges, 

v.illed Italian cloth linings, sizes 22 to 26, our price $2.00 to $2.75 a suit. I Cfl
Saturday for.*....................................................................................................  |,UU
120 Pairs Boys’ White Duck Baseball Pants, side and hip QC
pockets, loops for belt, sizes 23 to 32 inch waist. Special, per pair, at..., . WW
300 Boys’ Colored Cambric Shirts, neglige or laundered bosom, de
tached turn-down collars, light and dark checks and stripes, sizes 11J to QQ
13), regular price 50c each. Saturday for......................................................... uv
7 Dozen Men’s Bicycle Hose, made of best fingering wool, in plain 
heather and fancy plaids, with fancy roll top, full fashioned and seamless TC 
styles, all sizes, regular $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 qualities. Saturday for .. • I W
30 Dozen Ladies’ Puff Ties, - latest New York style, broad ends, satin 
lined, with band to fasten in front, colors cardinal, black, white, cream OC 
and cerise, regular price 35c each. Saturday for .........

we open
from the north and east can then reach the 
waterfront and the Union Station without 
going through the congested corners. Vic
toria-street Is already a popular thorough
fare, and It Is becoming an Important busl- 

etreet. When the new hotel Is built

shapes.

I
\The Ontario Mutual Life Assurance 

Company.
The twenty-ninth annual meeting of the 

Ontario Mutual Life Assurance Co. was 
held In the Town Hall, Waterloo, Ont,, on 
May 25, the president, Mr. Robert Melvin 
of Guelph, In the chair. The report of 
the directors showed that the number Of 
policies Issued during the year was 2354, 
amounting to, $3,750,364. Over 100 appli
cations, amounting to $118,200, were de
clined. The present number of policies 
In force Is 10,982, amounting to $23,703,-
979.38. The net premium Income was j munched to-day In the presence of Emperor 

l=drthe 0AnldnVteo,ttïïeDm8 William, who named her Kaiser Wilhelm 
come $928,941.13» nearly a million dollar», der Grosse. The Grand Duchess of Baden 
The total’ assets are $4,136,129.48. The performed the christening. There was n 
financial statement Is one that this grana brlmant gathering of Cabinet officers and
Ontario PM“ytuaia5!s ewen à^dP ^.nomicIl.y other, of high rank at the launch. In addl- 
managed and Is one of the safest life In- tlon t0 the Emperor and the Duchess of 
snrance companies on the continent o Baden> the Empress of Germany, the Crown 
America. Prince of Germany, Frederick William, and
WINTER WHEAT WINTER KILLED the Grand Duke of Baden were present.

_____ The Imperial party landed at noon and
State» Report Proa- w(re welcomed by 

nects of Half a Yield. Tlrpltz and Herr tfrnpp.

••Frem ^nforantton ratbered by over 600 ’’Wrought of Iron, the rigid lifeless form 
œSToI» “a He» itppeaf «’tSWSSS: I

ter-kill enough to affectée yield aMcast ^ontact. wtttjherea.
late, and aWfc^i
ceptlon of a heavy growth of weeds, consc proudly rides the waves, a sample fori
qnent upon the recent heavy rains. fhe German defensive strength and ;

■--------------------------- — of which our fatherland has such urgent
AN HISTORICAL COLLECTION. need. She was conceived by the minds of,

_______ tried brain workers, one qf whom, like a
_. will Exhibit at soldier on the battlefield, has Just lost hisSt. George’s Society Will Kinioit at u(e on thlg ,pot Forged Into shape by,

Historical Bahlbltlon. the hammers of hundreds of Industrious
at Hncletv will have a very In- Germans, this colossus, before being wedded j

tereetlng collection of valuable pictures and to the deep, shall be given a name 0 ; /

«rtf vie- aes.ÿBpSff&S® I ! • n- ■
d<^rLbmt°a‘‘whhtb® irc™d!rfthèy mTnrnre11 of Umpire protects th^n|”^lngr at GUs 2 There makes are guaranteed pure- $- | 
the first meeting of St. George’s Society In the U^,r" ^(1m“hthe1àr»t German Em- ❖ have a splendid finish, easily kept . 
1835, the Charter, and a scrap book, whlcn *^’r,^(athSD rellcltnde, to which he once ❖ fresh and bright, and cost no more *
contains the history of the society for '“Sft K . mrst striking mereage. <t tlian others. %

I “ “i
| Kemp Mfg. Co., Toronto, f

ThrUtan ?Sen4afrer°WnbXTer g'S” *****

of'rifamp’agne «gains'" theride’of
amidst loud cheers, she glided Into the

Linoleum and Squares.
a bargain In Inlaid Linoleum, about

œÇfÆWs'sSrtS
««rai natteras latest color combina-as «-•

KAISER WILHELM DER GROSSE

Millinery
Department

I» the Name of the Colossal Ship 
From Which Great Things Areness

Victoria and King-streets will be one of 
the liveliest corners In the city. The City 
Council cannot afford to neglect the future 
In considering the various projects that 

before them. The future of Toronto

.90yard, on 
at ...

19 only
1Expected Later on.

Riel, Jane 1.—The German warship bnllt 
to replace the Ironclad Kaiser Wilhelm was

Brussels Carpet Squares, slzre
0 a i T 4 1x4 1-2 and 4x5 1-4 yard*, 
with 22 1-2 inch Interwoven bortera, 
all good patterns and c?lor®'rl ^ ‘ 
price $24Pand $28 each, on^ Qq 
sale Saturday at..........................(^vv^vvvvvvxvvvvvvvv^

The word “ bargain’ 
be dis-

flffers some very sp 
Bowers, foliages am 
Hats and Traveling I

Trimmed M
Hats, Bonnets, Trav< 
end all others, sultnh 
purpose—Hecent prodi 
designers and trkumv

Linen
Department
A lot of odd ends 
Linen Damask*, snlti 
wear or every-day u 
at once, at very mn-l 
some finished Table 

■ king In different
To'tPjwSai&og.

our

come
Is assured. The adoption of a liberal policy 
by the Connell and citizens will help great
ly the development that Is In sight. We 
understand the right of way for the exten
sion of Victoria-street can be obtained at a 

reasonable figure. If this Is the case

KINGSLEY SCO-

Ribbon 186 YONGB ST.Bargains, would never 
graced when used with such offer
ings as these for Saturday. Bright, 
rich goods that were selling briskly 
at the regular prices. We have 

replace them, so let

very
the Mayor and aldermen should not hesi
tate to endorse the project and arrange to 
carry It Into execution. We have an oppor
tunity of acquiring a right of way to-day 
that may cost us two or three times as 
much In a few years, or be altogether unat
tainable. The Connclfshonld not allow the 
opportunity to allp oat of thelg fingers.

»j
Secretary ot the NavyNorthwestern

other lines to
% rtll’SPa$effe=£b?o;

choice colorsjlatesx ram f prtce 
lofrad Me a yard, Satur-

49C and 59c a yard, Sat- ng

e Cl

Tablé NapkHOW TO FINANCE IT.
The Grand Trunk could find the ways 

and means for Increasing the trackmen's 
wages If the management discontinued the 
practice of Issuing passes to members of 
Parliament, municipal representatives, law
yers, Judges and other personages. Fur
thermore, the Grand TrunX cannot too soin 
rid Itself ot the many vampires that prey 
on Its earnings. Improvident bargains In 
the past have worked much to the disad
vantage of the Grand Trunk and its em
ployes. The Grand Trunk Is tied np to un
profitable deals in its sleeping car, express 
and cartage service* These are all sources 
of revenue with the C. P. R-, while out
siders get all the profit from the operation 
of these services on the Grand Trnnk. The 

line also suffers from the operation 
of several unprofitable branch lines. The 
lack of business In Canada Is not the only 

for the failure of the concern to earn

.5 Summer Hats, Caps and Tam o'Shanters, Blze 18x18 Inches, at 
per dozen.
Rtze %x% yard, 
dozen.
Blze %x% yard, at 
dozen.

at $1
i >Men’s Fur Felt English and American 

Soft and Fedora Hats, silk trimming, 
colors black, mocha. Brown, 
fawn, sable, pearl......................

Men’s American and English Stiff Ha-ta, 
in all leading styles for summer wear, 
pure silk band and binding, colors 
black dark brown, soft nut,
Cuba ......................................

Men’s English Fur Felt Stiff Hate, me
dium and high full round crown, also 
square crown, with rolling and flat 
set brim, pure silk trimming, colors 
black, brown, elate, Cuba 
pearl .................................................

Youths’ and Boys’ Choice English Fur 
Felt Soft or Fedora Hats, neat shape, 
white satin lining, colors black, brown 
fawn and pearl, regular price « fin 
$1.60, Saturday .............................. I.UU

Men’s Scotch Tweed and English Wor
sted American 8-4 Crown Caps, satin 
lined or unllned crown, with
taped seams...................................

Youths' and Boys’ Fine Quality Scotch 
Tweed Bicycle Caps, large American 
8-4 crown, style plain or fancy chefck 
patterns, regular price 35c, n
Saturday................................................. a

Children’s Fine Navy Blue and Scarlet 
Cloth Tam o’ Shanters, large wired 
or soft crown, plain or fancy ne 
fronts, silk ribbon...............................OU

-

Kitchen 
Utensils

MUST lie kept as ; ; 
clean as table dishes < . 

^ , —if your food is to < » 
taste right.

That’s why particular people bny « -

one-half. i >

2.00 Turkish Ba
White Cotton, at 12) 
40c each.
Cob #d Cotton, at 10 
each.
Brown Linen, at 30c;, 
each.

Linen Tea C
A new shipment ft 
assortment In Ham 
Cloths, size 36x36, at 
*2, $2.28, $2.50, $3, :

urday tor

.35and it 
too,

Hosiery Only one excuse, 
Specials, is a good one,

such a sacrifice in our 
Our stock is too 

be reduced and in 
Hence

2.00lli ’ »

prompts
prices of Hosiery, 
heavy, it must 
double quick time, too.
Ithese give away prices for Satur-

|t
2.50 latter Blanket

Special
Another Event in Ladies’ Gloves.j We have arranged f 

nf odd pairs of fin 
* «lightly soiled, wbl 

such prices ns will

dividends for its Mtareholdere. The pre
vious officials, appointed from time to time 
by the shareholders, have bad not a little 
to do with the financial worries of the corn-

day :—

"SvSeKBt «b
SrsrVKS»5
price 60c and 66c a pair,

Fancy Drop

Wish that every reader could
ing on Saturday. The counter would be crowded with eager buyers. 
This “ Princess of Wales” Glove is a beauty, and cheap too, at $1.75 a 
pair. Only twenty dozen to sell at the reduced price :

EE tm0^ebandedb,eackb,r0,|ig5
all sizes, our regular price $i-75- Saturday................................................. *
Ladies’ LisleThread Gloves, also best taffeta silk, 4 large button and 3dome fasten
ers, colors tan, mode, fawn, brown, white aind black, with self and white Ofi 
silk stitched backs. This 50c Glove Saturday for.................................. -

pair of these Gloves we’re sell-
li1

see a NOW A JOINT STOCK COMPANY.
Out»of-towiNew Name Is Christie, Brown A Co.,pany.

.25 ire always carefull; 
r tartinent T.Limited, of Toronto.

A charter has been granted William Chris
tie, R. J. Christie, R. Harvey, M. J. Christie 
and C. E. Edmonde of Toronto, creating a 
corporation to purchase from William Chris
tie for $500.000 the business carried on un
der the name of “Christie, Brown & Co." 
The name of the company will he Christie. 
Brown & Co., Limited, with a capital of 
$500,000.

xthe market
IMPROVEMENT.

We trust we have seen the last of the 
debt y a and bungling that bare hitherto 
characterized the market Improvement pro
ject. There is no doubt whatever that the 
Improvement contemplated under the $150,- 
000 bylaw can be made for that sum. 
Tbcre most be no father delay In calling 
for tenders and getting the work started. 
A great deal of valuable time has already 
been lost. Had the Connell acted prompt
ly the Improvements could have been com
pleted this fall. As matters now stand lt 
lock* as If It may be a full twelve months 
from date before the work la finished. 
Contract work Is monotonously slow In 
Toronto. Six months should be ample to 
erect a structure costing $150,000. The 
werk 1» simple In character, and should 
permit of a large staff of men being em
ployed concurrently. In advertising for 
tenders Jan. L 1900, should be fixed as the 
limit for completing the work.

TAXATION OF STREET RAILWAY 
PLANT.

The Ford franchise tax bill, which has 
Just come Into operation In the State of 
New York, has caused a considerable drop 
In American street railway stocks, as It 
Is believed the bill will subject the com
panies to a very large Increase In their 
taxes. The Ontario and the New York 
Assemblies have each recently debated the 
question of taxing street railway corpora
tions on their roadbed, wires, etc. The 
Ontario Legislature decided that such pro
perty should be taxed only at a nominal 
figure, as so much scrap. The New York 
Legislature thinks the taxes to be paid 
should be based on the actual value of the 
plant, estimated as a going concern. The 
principle laid 4own by the one Legislature 
Is widely different from that adopted by 
the other. Hon. Mr. Hardy and his as
sociates may learn some new principles of 
statesmanship by studying the Ford bill. 
Wc have much pleasure In referring them 
to the following explanation of the bill as 
given by Senator John Ford himself In the 
June number of The North American Re
view. He says :

“Rome few Important public franchises 
In the City, of New. York, and in otkee

PROCEED WITHSaturday .
80 dozen Ladles’ Silk Finished Plain

^ Black Cashmere Ho®®> r* «^Sniere 
nualltv for summer wear, seamless, 
high spliced ankle, double sole, regu
lar price 60c a pair Saturday a QQ
35c a pair, or 3 pair for............. I.UU

B0 dozen Mieses’ and Boys' 2-1 Ribbed 
Black Cotton Hose, double knee, sole, 
heel and toe, geamless foot, Herms- 
jorf dye, warranted to wear well, sizes 6X to 10, regular price 35c 
a pair, Saturday 18c a pair or 
8 for.............

Men’s Extra Fine Natural Wool Sox, 
seamless foot, double heel and toe, all 
sizes, regular price 25c and 35c cn 
a pair, Saturday 3 pair for.... -ve

Reduced Prices 
For Gas Fixtures, ting time”
has come for us. We don’t wish to 

these fixtures in stock any

JOHN CA1The Slater46
and. 
it atcr.

Shoe” ~ 
Store.

King Street—Op...8q. .. 
King Street 

West.
MEETING OF TARIFF MEN' ruzaiBuliai

The Canadian Freight Association 
Sub-Committee In Session Yes

terday »t Union Station.

rSi csx;,".rz sea
Association was held yesterday morning at 
the Union Station. ...Chairman John Earls presided^ and 
among those present were l Messrs; F J. 
Watson, Montreal: J- J- Cunningham, 
Montreal: Sumner Hopkins, Detroit; A. 
White, Toronto: J. H. Hanna, Stratford,
J. E. Daerymple, Hamilton, of the Grand 
Trunk; W. B. Bulling. Jr., Montreal; E. 
Tiffin. Toronto- W. Miller, Toronto, of the 
Canadian Pacific; O. A. Brown, O and N. 
T-, Ottawa; J. J. Mossman, Wabash, 
Buffalo; A. B. Wallace. M.C.R.. Buffalo; 
James Hard well, I.C.R.. Montreal : W. 
Woollatt, L.E. & D., Walkervllle; George 
Collins, B. of Q„ Trenton; F. Conway,
K. of P„ Kingston; F. G. Baehus, T.H. 
& B. Hamilton: W. N. Warburton. Ht. C. 
A N.C., St. Catharines, and O. A. Browne, 
B. & O. Navigation Co., Montreal.

The summer rates now In effect were 
considered and a few changes made. At 
the conclusion of the meeting a number of 
the representatives met In E. Tiffin’s office 
and had a conference In reference to 
freight rates.

Maintained a C< 
Will B« Carr 

aloni
County Magistrate 

rlcled James Fltzglb 
1 bip of maintain): 
farm. In the raid

Band Concert Saturday.
The band concert and entertainment, 

under the auspices of the Art League ot 
Phoebe-strect School, which was postponed 
on Saturday last, will be given at the Grand 
Central Kink on Saturday afternoon next.

FOOT ELMi Ladies' Vests For warm weather 
and Corsets wear, although 
the prices might lead you to think 
these were clearing lines at the end 
of the season instead of at the first :
Ladies’ Vests, made of fine ribbed cot

ton, Swiss manufacture, color white 
only, neck and arms trimmed, finish
ed with tape, regular price 35c, nt)
Saturday .. .............................................LL

Ladles’ Vests, fine ribbed, silk and wool 
mixture, neck neatly embroidered, 
finished with silk embroidery, color 
pink and white, regular price no
50c, Saturday.....................    .Uu

Ladies’ Silk Vests, fine Swiss ribbed, 
color white, neck and arms trimmed, 
very fancy In colors pink, blue and 
heliotrope, all nixes, regular wn
price $1.25, Saturday...........................13

Ladles’ Corsets, made of American 
Coutil, sateen strips, trwo side eteeli 
each side, five hook clasp, silk flossed, 
long walgt, silk embroidery, color* 
white and drab, sizes 18 to 25, qq 
on sale Saturday................................. 03

Umbrellas Soihe of our $4.00 
Half-priced, and $4.5oUmbrellas 
have been listed for quick clearance. 
On Saturday morning we mark them 
to $2.00. Not many of a kind but 
a good many kinds :—
Men’s 25-lnoh Umbrellas, silk and wool 

mixture, steel rod and paragon 
frame, born, natural wood, sterling 
stiver and gold knobs, your 
choice Saturday for ...................

HiN o housekeeperAbout... .*•••• Refrigerators, should do without 
good Refrigerator, and at our 

prices it is possible for every house- 
We recom- 

Its record

sweating.cures tender feet and prevents u 
Mr. Hehillcr, Whitby, Ont., says : "I won 4 
give $5 a box for It rather than not X®1 
It." It’s only 25 cents. “Stott & Jurf, 
l'._E._l)cpnrtmcnt, Bowmatnllle/J_

a Organ Concern Absorbed.
The Conley Church Organ and Plano Com- 

of Madoc has absorbed the Aerial 
Church Pipe Organ Co. of Toronto.

Eltzglbbon was finer 
A. Du Vernet, bis <' 
ti pcat to. the »<•*»i 
Besses will be tried 

Margaret Hogan, i 
td her son, Jonn H 
tlon, with non-supt 
fitted an ngrernient 
which be was to pi 
wild the ueucKssne

pany <
Mooch
The price paid was $28,000. The Toronto 
plant will not be removed to Madoc.

hold to be supplied, 
mend “The Leonard, 
shows it to be the best in the mar
ket. It is air-tight and is easily 
kept clean. It has a perfect circu
lation of air, and saves much in the 

of ice. Our prices range from
86.00 TO 829.00 EACH.

Another good Refrigerator is “The 
Labrador,” which will give excellent 
satisfaction. Our price is $5-4° to 

For sale in the Furniture

The “quit- IT tV AS JUISS O’A UC HE

O’Nej/, Who Shot Hessf And Not Miss O’Nejy, Who snot 
self In London. England, and 

She Is Dead.
London, June 1.—Miss Louisa D’Arcb* 

(not Miss O’Neill ns cabtrd yesteruayl, »• 
Canadian nurse who shot nerself with 1 
pistol yesterday at the Hotel MetropmSj 
died this morning. tÊKKÈÊf/ÊÈU 
age, and resided at Yonkers, N. 
study Is said to have 
mind.

Sues Trolley Company.
Jeremiah McCroban was Injured on May 3 

by a Bnthnrst-street car. Yesterday be en
tered salt against the Toronto Street Rail
way Company for unstated damages. Jere
miah Is still In the hospital.

i

iff carry
longer. We’ll pay you handsomely 

, to take them off our hands. See 
how we do it, by selling these odd 
Gas Chandeliers on Saturday mem

ber week. The <1 
hi# mother left fils It 
he was willing to 
plalnant refused t 
home, and Magtstr 
case for u week, in 
nient may be made.

use

unbalanced be#
Wants $2000 Damages.

Sophia
at usgoode Hall against the Shlpo Manu
facturing Company 
Injuries Andrew M 
received while working 
pany.

McIntosh entered suit yesterday
'J

formerly president of 
Nursing Association. Her
to he editor on the Winni

peg press. Miss O’Neill, her companion, 
came from New York to take her back. ««*
Ing to the mental trouble from which M 
D'A relie was suffering. . ___ _ -

The snlcldc of Miss D’Arche was evident
ly premeditated. Hhe left a letter to th# 
effect that her projected removal to new- 
York, under the care of Mrs. T. U. y. 
Whitt and Miss O'Nell of New York city 
preyed upon her mind.
Brooklyn Damaged $8000 Worth.
Washington. June L—It will cost $300® , 

and require 20 days’ time to repair tbe la-' 
Juries sustained by the Brooklyn In touch
ing the bottom of N»w York Harbor, Off ^ 
the Battery, on Decoration Day.

for $2000 damages for 
clntosb Is said to have 

for the
Miss D’Arche. was 

the New York 
brother Is said

Bicycle Th
' F. E. Clark was 

magistrate Denison 
ston Penitentiary fo 

Jcseph Ter 
for lielng 
Stable Carlisle.

Four employes of 
Mead Salmon, Maw 
»nd Gertrude Keif 
tlielr employer, J.

A charge of llleg 
preferred against 
dismissed.

Thomas Donohue, 
off»nee, was reman 

George Mills, eba 
re .cased.

H. C. Hewitt a 
vv»re arrested at tb, 
ed to go.

ing

réguler HO. Cor |7, 
and a 2-Ught to match, regular $8.
for fixtures, regular $12, for
$9, or same style with 2 lights, regu-

a'W.M°3-Ught Fixture for $7.25, or a 
$7.25 2-light for $6.

A 2-light Fixture, regular $6.75,
A llYg&FU*ure?'Æar « |0 for $2;75:

and a 2-llght to match, regular $3.25, 
for $2.50. - mm Cft'A 2-llght Fixture, regular $o, for $3.bU.

A 2-llght Reception, regular $10, for 
17.20, or a 3-light, regular $1L for $8.25. 

Two 2-llght Fixtures, regular $4 and $6, 
far $3 and $4.50.

com-$10.75-Department. rrry was 
disorder!ftneen V. Reid Stayed.

When the case of Queen v. Reid came up 
yesterday before Chief Justice Armour In 
tbe Court of Appeal, E. A. DuVernet. for 
Reid held that no appeal coaid stand, as 
no constitutional point was Involved.

Judgment was reserved on this point, 
and on the question of costs.

Bylaw is Quashed.
The bylaw passed by the Township of 

Aldhorough, Elgin County, granting a bonus 
of $7000 to the Lake Erie and Detroit 
River Railway Company was quashed by 
Chief Justice Armour at Osgoode Hall yes
terday. The ground for quashing the by
law was corrupt practices In the hiring of 
teams and rigs to convey voters to tbe polls 
on election day. which was on Nov. 10 last, 
a dfsagreahle day. The applicant for the 
upsetting of the bylaw was John C. fichlel- 
hauf, owner of a large tract of land In 
the township. Mr. T. A. Hunt appeared 
for Mr. Sehlelhauf, and Mr. W. R. Eld- 
dell for the company.

Holy those who hare had experience can 
lell the torture eôrns en use. Pain with 
your hoots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day: bnt relief to sure to those 
who o$e Hopoway’e Çoni Çnre.j- __ «4

I wwww^-wwwu.
Photographs We know how to 
for Saturday, take good photos. 
Our artists are experts at the work. 
Our gallery is equipped with the 
best appliances for high-grade, up- 
to-date work. We don’t ask fancy 
prices for what we do, and yet we 
guarantee to satisfy every patron. 
On Saturday we will give one dozen 
Cabinet Photographs, platinum 

mounts, for Two

Honest Advice Free to flen-
Three All men who are nervous and debilitated 

or who are suffering from any of the vari
ous troubles resulting from overwork, ex
cess or vouthful errors, are aware that 
most medical firms advertising to cure these 
conditions cannot be relied upon. Mr. 
Graham, a resident of London, Ont., liv
ing at 437% Rlchmond-street, was for a 
long time a sufferer from the above trou
bles. and after trying In vhln many adver
tised remedies, electric belts, etc., became 
almost entirely discouraged and hopeless. 
Finally be confided In an old clergyman, who 
directed him to an eminent and reliable 
physician, through whose skilful treatment 
a speedy and perfect cure was obtained.

Knowing, to bis own sorrow, that so many 
poor sufferers are being Imposed upon by 
unscrupulous quacks. Mr. Graham consid
ers It his doty to give bis fellow-men the 
benefit of bis experience and assist them to 
a cure by Informing anyone who will write 
to him In strict confidence where to be 
en red. No attention can be given to those 
writing out of mere curiosity, but anyone 
who really needs a cure Is advised to ad-
arey Mr* figiaa.M 'wj®

for $5.

\ [8 -
v.ti

tfBbCook’s Cotton Boot Compound

imitations are dangerous. Price, No 1,11 £* 
box. No. *, 10 degrees stronger.!* per box. 
l or 2. mailed on receipt of price find twoseei»/ 
stamps Th- «’noli Coin pany WindsoM>»jj 
tar-Nos. 1 und 2 Mud .inn recon-mended 1» ■■ 

responsible Drnggleta in Canada.

Third . |
Fot the third tin 

lion of George 1
«(tent,.against Firsj^Merday by

At the two previ 
«arced.

Foreman claims $: 
received by tailing 
the defendants' pre: 
Was In at adjournn 
by connect was Hit ter noon

finish, on 7x9 
Dollars. We always ask Two Dol-, 
lars and Fifty Cents for the same 

Take Yonge street elevator Ju<1k
line.
to Photo Gallery. 2.06!

T. EATON C°;« Eo<0
<

Bold In Toronto by ajl Wholesale txà I
«Utousnes*---------^--------- VTOO VONOE STREET. TOR9XTO. fiSTv<■A ,„_e
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SIMPSON COMPANY,

LIMITED.
1 THE

WID IS EVER BUST M jlDK IliS110 DSE ID U » ROBERTi
FRIDAY, June 2, 1890.

Gather in Annual Four Days’ Con
vention in Cecil-Street 

Church Yesterday. SUMMER SALE OF WHITE 600DSGovernment Should Give a Bounty to 
Canadian Vessels Carrying 

Canadian Grain.

Many Couples Were Made Happy on 
the Opening Day of the 

Me$ry Month.
Of the goods mentioned below we 

voold say we have adhered rigidly 
well-known custom in select-

ill noneThe success of our Summer Sale of White Goods is assured, 
of this merchandise is there any skimping of material, slip-shod finish, or 
out-of-date patterns. All goods are new—brand new—with quality and

for the newest things will find them.

o*
to ourV

warrantable makes only—keep- 
jgg prices down to the lowest possible 
point for such goods.
White Pique Skirts
An» sis#, strapped seams, $3 to |5 each, 
wïirtioo trimmed, $4.60 to *6 each, 
pula White Pique Skirts, $1.75 each.

Linen Crash Skirts
floe Quality Crash, made In latest 1 OR 

' styles, each $1.80 and ...........................

White Pique Suits
shipment of latest styles, showing 
Coats of Eton or Blaser- g qq

A LIST OF VISITING DELEGATESWEDDINGS FORMAL AND INFORMAL WATER ROUTE TO BE DEPENDED ON.mgI.

v values supreme, and whoever 
iere, whilst some of the best are sold as soon as seen.

and Addresses caresOpening Exercises
of Welcome—Pastor Pnnl the 

Host of the Visitors.

t Should Bo Done, In the Opin
ion of the Board ot Trade 

Connell.

A Popular Parkdale Tonne Lady 
Married to T. P. Hire—A 

Perfect Day.

W1• $

I The annual June convention of the Dis
ciples of Christ In Ontario opened yester
day afternoon In the Cedl-street church, 
and will continue la session until Monday 
morning next.

After the devotional exercises, 
were conducted by W. A. Taylor of Wych- 
wood, President Campbell on behalf of the 
Board of Co-operation, delivered, a short 
address of welcome, In which be urged the 
assembled delegates to be honest and «In

in the work they had before them.
pastor Pnnl Welcomes.

C T Paul, on behalf of the Cecll-streot 
Church also welcomed the visitors, and 
trusted that they would be mutually bene
fited, both spiritually and otherwise, by

T C* Fowler of St. Thomas delivered a 
suitable reply to the addresses.

Visiting Delegates.
Among the visiting delegates who regis

tered wen: W Lovell, Everton: J W Kll- 
gour. Guelph; T W Wblthead, Walkerton; . 
F V Bute hart, Iona; O Stalnsby, Hamilton; 
Mrs. Gallagher. Hamilton; Mr George Lo- 
ree. Everton; Miss Mabel Bolilnson, Win
ger- O D Fournier, Glencoe; John Everets, 
Everton; W C McDougall, Winger; D Dick,
In wood; J Watt, St. Thomas; Miss Alice 
Pearce, Iona; Mrs. Garrod, St. Thomas; Ce
cil Leg*. Dorchester; Bell Browne, St. 
Thomas; Ada B II Currie, Hltlsburg; Fred 
W Plank, Acton: John Hodges, Aylmer; 1)
H Coulthard, Lobo; Peter Mitchell, Lobo; 
Llszte McPbedran, Everton; Mrs. J E Ledl- 
ard. Owen Sound; Miss K. Jeffrey, George
town- Mrs. E Harlow, Aylmer; Eire Bond,
St Thomas; Nettle McKellar, Lobo; Angus 
McArthur, Erin; James Porter, Erin Centre; 
Mrs. William Everett, Everton; B A Carey, 
Grand Valley; Mrs. E H Cary, Grand Val
ley; Miss M McPherson, Grand Valley; Miss 
Jennie B Gler, Grantf Valley; Horace G 
Finch, Grand Valley; Mrs. 8 W Brown, 
Wiarton; Miss Jennie Fleming, Owen 
Sound; John McKinnon, Guelph; R Currie, 
Bel woods; S Woolner, karshvllle; L Wor- 
den, Toronto; L Armstrong, Erin; N Lovell, 
Toronto Junction; George Worden, Hlll- 
ysrd: Mrs. Borland, Bowmanvllle; Mrs. Ir
vine, Bowmanvllle; Mrs. McMllan, Erin: 
Miss Royce, Walkerton; Miss Bell, Walker- 
ton; Miss Thompson, Hillsboro; Mrs. MC; 
Lure, Lobo; James Tolton, walkerton, C SlD&iLLondon; Miss Gllflllan, 
ville-, E Crawford, St. Thomas; D A Mc- 
Klllop. West Lome; Miss Ida Royce, Ever
ton; J C Anderson, Rldgetowiy V 
Grieves, Colllngwood; H E Stafford, Col- 
llngwood.

The leafy, balmy month of June, which 
long ago was dedicated to Goddess Juno, 
is once more present, and with it come 
announcementa of weddings on every 
side. Yesterday was a beautiful day, an 
ideal wedding day, for 
. "What 1» so rare as a day In June;

Then, If ever, come perfect days."
It was duly taken advantage of, as the 

sequel shows.

The Board of Trade Council met yester
day. The coasting trade was discussed.

A» Array ot Facta.
The councillor» think that as soon as the 

St.Lawrence route Is developed, the grain 
by reason of Its 

volume, will be carried by United States 
vessels and railroads to foreign part».

The water route via Lake Brte 
Welland Canal has not encouraged Cana 
dlau shipbuilding on the lake#. __

Owing to the existing coasting lawe the 
Connell thinks an Interchange of traffic can 
be more favorably had between Canada 
and the United Suites under the hooding 
system as appliedjto railways.

Though the St. Lawrence 
abilities, yet it enjoy» natural advantage»- 
Eighty per cent, of the grain entenng 
Montreal does so by water. The water 
route is the one to be depended ° .

The Welland Canal Is of more advantage 
to the United State» than to Canada.

Conelwstons Draw».
From the foregoing facts, the, conclurions 

that condition» should be créât-

White Silks.1 \i•it

}1,000 yards Fine White India Silk, very finely woven, 
superior finish, perfectly flawless, an excellent wearing
fabric, " Washable," special at.........................................

.> '

210 yards 21 and 22-lnch White and Ivory Glace Taffeta, 
very fine finish, all pure silk, our regular prices 7Sc and 
85c, on sale Saturday............ ............................

ISO yards Lyons Duchesse Brocades, in white and cream, "j 
rich quality of silk and satin, elaborate designs, regular V 
prices$1.00, $1.25, and $1.50, on sale Saturday.... J

25cwhich 7/jfrom the Northwest
A yew 
today,cut, per suit ....................................

Linen Crash Suits
M fine Summer Crashes, new skirts, Eton 
it Blazer Coat, per salt .......................4,50

•dovan, English }>) 55c!i AHire—Chambers.
One of Parkdale'» most popular young 

women made a very pretty June bride last 
evening, wnen Miss Clara Caroline Cham
bers, only daughter ot Mr. Jonu Cnam- 
bers. Park Commissioner, was married to 
Mr. Thomas Foster Hire of Charles Cock- 
shntt * Co.

The wedding took place at 6 o'clock In 
St. Margaret s Church, Spadlna-avenue.
The church was beautltuliy decorated with 
flowers. Fully 200 Invited guests witness
ed the service. The organist played wtille 
the guests assembled, and wnen the bridal 
party entered from the vestry, the strains 
of tne wedding march pealed out.

The rector. Rev. B. J. Moore, performed 
the ceremony. Miss Chambers was given 
away by her father. The bridesmaids were 
Miss Winnie McQualg and Miss Frances 
Verrait. The groom was supported by Mr.
F. H. Gray. Mr. Charles C. Chambers 
and Mr. John R. McQualg acted as ushers.

The bride s dress was of white silk pop
lin, trimmed with rucblngs of chiffon,with 
accordion pleating». The train was deck
ed with lovers' knots In pink chiffon, and 
the veil was of Brussels net, with orange 
blossoms. Miss Chambers carried a large 
bridal bouquet of orchids and maiden hair 
fern, tied with white saUn ribbon. The 
bridesmaids wore pink satin, with mousse- 
lln de sole overdress, and large white leg
horn bats, with American b*anty roses, 
and white tulle, the bats being tied In 
the French effect, with black noaito vel
vet. The bridesmaids each carried bou- 
quels of Mornet roses and maidenhair „ Khort „

After the wedding a reception was held a’ç*âng<dîa^tonnage should be Increased by 
at Mr. Chambers' bouse In Exhibition Government grant to Canadian vessel» 
Park. Mr. and Mr». Hire will .■£«•£*"*“ greying Canadian grain, 
honeymoon In Boston and the Eastern cttooae e Quick Route.

The rente chosen to eonvM the grain of 
the Northwest from Fort William should 
be expeditions, and touch ,at 
wpulatlon having favorable geographical
“^‘totter on transportation from F- J- 

Dunn ville was laid on the

cere ~m
ILES
ng or Kid Tops.
and * Co.,
Shoe Co., 
of men’s

9, 75cV 1]this

X-SSSSS 2.50 ■}2,000 yards Japanese Kai-Kai Washu Silks—a good, strong 
serviceable silk, in checks and stripes, all fast colours 
regular value 35c and 40c, Saturday ___

White Goods in the Staple Department
■/-WHITE QUILTS FOR SATURDAY—100 American Crochet 

Quilts, in assorted Marseilles patterns and fancy centrcdeeigua, 
hemmed ready for use, full double-bed aise, regular I I C 
price $1.40, special, Saturdsy - lelv
Extra Heavy American Crochet QulHs, extra large I 0|j 

size, regular $2.00 quilts, special, Saturday .... .. I su W 
WHITE DUCK—1,000 yards 8-ounce White Duck, for trots or 

•wrings, the very best quality, 30 inches wide, regular 
prim 12)4® per yard, special, for Saturday, per |Q

25c; -c ;For Travelling
We are now showing the “Kelvin” Cape In 
many patterns of the famous Scottish Clan 
and Family Tartans, hitherto nushown. As 
s wrap against steamer chills or evening 

i dampness this stands unrivalled. In addi
tion we show on same floor an Immense col
lection of newest styles in

Travelling Rugs,
Wraps and Shawls.

>/ay. drawn are 
od ii the Clapp Shoe 

nge-St., Tel. 267,
L To prevent trade being forced Into 

hands of foreign carrying companies.
2. To create a return cargo.
8Thï°d?mïnd^rbee5 mate upon the 

Government to allow United States vessel. 
to participate temporarily In c*^ln* 
grain for export only, from Fort William 
to Canadian lake and river ports. The 
Council emphatically opposes this demand.

Scheme. Advoceted.
The Council advocates the UroTJ8J»«JJ* 

and harbor Improve 
the St. Lawrence and

Ladies’ White Wear.
10 dozen Gowns, Mother Hubbard style, tucked" yoke, sailor coUar, 

trimmed with embroidery, Ml down front and on h Q
10 dozen Gowns, circular yoke of fine tucks, made of good cotton, 

yoke collar, fronts snd sleeves trimmed with a 7 C 
wide frill of nice embroidery, Saturday................................ .. v

5 dozen Chemise, circular yoke and open bant, join Afi
and front trimmed with fine embroidery, Saturday.. ■ ’ v

12 dozen Corset Covers, made of fine cambric, yoke cut square, 
wide frill of embroidery around neck and sleeve», cn
Saturday.................. .. *

12 dozen Cotton Drawers, extra quality cotton, deep frill of good 
embroidery around bottom, with beading or fine A Q 
duster tucks, Saturday..................................... ..

6 dozen Fine Cambric Skirts, gored shape, deep muslin Ml, Rim
med with embroidery and lace insertion, edged with wide 
Valenciennes Lace, under foot frill of lawn,[Saturday j

wr
100This Special

OfferingVWarm )/Weather
terminal facilities 
meats at points on
*Tbere'sboul^be'more Canadian vessel»

““A^orcrnment railroad should be built 
the portage^to GeorÇa-J.y^thu.

yard
WHITE TABLE OILCLOTH—Pure White Table Otidoth, 45 

inches wide, just the thing for summer cottages, VO
Saturday, per yard ......................................................... a*W

WHITE COTTON—3,000 yards of Fine Bleached Cottro, found
36 inches wide, regn- g

Is Mantle Department we afford a grand 
chance to seen re a fine Cloth Jacket, an 
Imported article, made and finished to our 
own particular spécification».

youH find yourfeet 
more comfortable 
In a pair of our col
ored leather shoes. 
Wo ve all the popu
lar colors and toe 

\ shapes, and for 
1 83.00 we can sell 

J you a Willow
■ Calf
H lace boot, Good-
■ year welt
— sewn, on four

i different toes
and In four 
widths. At 
$3.50 and $4.00 
our assort
ment la very 
large.

j

even thread, free from I 
Ur 6>4c yard, special, S _____

“•raJ2
Hochelaga manufacture, sold regularly for 45c per
yard, special, Saturday.................... ...........................

LINEN TABLECLOTHS FOR $1.50-Size 2x2# yards, 
Bleached Damask Tablecloths—some aie remnants and some 
are bordered all round, superior quality and bright satin finish, 
guaranteed aU pure linen, regular selling price from I CA
$2.00 to$2.50, special, Saturday, each ................... I«UW

TABLE NAPKINS—ISO dozen, size 22 x 22-inch Table Nap
kins guaranteed all pure linen and extra fine finish, Irish 
manufacture, in the latest floral designs, regular I CA 
price $2.00, special, for Saturdsy, per dozen ........... I eU U

WHITE MUSLIN CURTAINS.
60 pain White Frill Muslin Curtains, 39x3 yards long, hand

some and durable bedroom curtains, on «ale I AC 
Saturday, special at......................................................... ■

40 only Ladles’ and Misses’ Jackets, all 
this season’s importation, black, fawn, blue, 
grey cloths and serge*, at $6, $6.25, $6.50, 
M.B0, $7, $7.80, $7.90, choice a It
for..............................................................7.IU

y......
i YARD-500

.35Bowman-58 only Ladles’ Fine Cloth Jackets, black 
and fawn, $14.80, $16, $15, $16:25, 1ft QQ 
$16.50, choice for

colcrad Campbell—Bog*.

ggesss
Jamra Brown Campbell. The ceremony 
was performed at 3 o clock by Rev G. R. 
Turk, pastor of Carlton-street Methodist 
Church. The bridesmaid was Misa Jeffries, 
anil the best man Mr. Charles Campbell,
brother of the groom. ____

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell received many 
valuable wedding presents, and the good 
wishes of a Urge circle of Wend». They 
will spend their honeymoon In England.

White Belts.W A
Millinery 
Department
Offers some very special attractions In 
lowers, foliages and trimmings,. Bailor 
Hats and Traveling Hats.

Ladies’ White Leather Belts, in pebble leather and kid, extra 
nice quality, with covered or gift buckles, Saturday I C
each....".................. ......................................................

“ The Magic Circle,” for skirt supporters, the only article 
that is conducive to health and comfort in summer, 

all sizes, regular price 25c each, Saturday, special,
fprh ,,*******##* **»•••##•#•••»<*•••• *••*••••••

Ramsay of
t#The report of the grain section of the 
Board was adopted.

Papers Head.
The afternoon session was chiefly taken

up with the exchange of ^hl’dldcaatcs 
lags and short addresses by the delegates. 
Special committees were also aPPfdnted, 
.Id Mr. Hu,h Buck
asass,ï*ti-,a.“wisif"« 
ssrs srasrisnM?»
cnsslon was afterwards participated In by 
the delegates. ^

Varions Committees.
The following are the committee» that

'rc"mtnitteëtoô’order of buslness at^ re
ligious exerclsea—Beva. C. T. Faul, T. L.
.'SSSyVSSKSL». ?• »«"»' 
‘«ssurikBSSfinu. -
J. D. Higgins.

Committee on 
Bambery, J. D.

I 500 of

y err palace hotel.
Ils Promoters Met

ternoou and Appointed as 
Executive Committee.

The promoters of the new Pslace Hotel 
met yesterday afternoon at the Board of 
Trrde, and discussed general rontlqe busi
ness. The following Executive Committee 
wax appointed: Me.hr». George OOMfiTO-

S; i
8!SfcAtvwLwJrriaÆ

Two C. P. B. «pedals.
The C.P.B. will run a spectal train to 

Guelph to^ay, leaving the Union BtatioiT at 
S.25 n.m . for the accommodation of the 
Normal School atndent», who will visit the
MA*OtheTI»peclal, leaving this evening, will 
convey the Epworth Leaguers of Euclld- 
nve. Methodist Church to Woodbrldge. They 
will return by special train about midnight.

.6Trimmed Millinery
Yesterday Affix!», Bonnets, Travc-llag Hats, Leghorn», 

tad all others, suitable for any occasion or 
psrpose—Recent productions from our own 
designers and trimmers.

SLEY&C0. Ladies’ Collars;
10 dozen Ladies’ Fancy Plaid Stock Collars, with bow, made of 

fine Zephyr, in all the latest shades, regular price 25c I C 
each, Saturday........................................................................... ~

«T" Tfi
Saturday ........................................................................ *

Silk Chiffon, 18 inches wide, wiih small white spot, in navy and 
white, brown and white, turquoise and white, black and 
white, cardinal and white, regular 40c, Saturday, per OK 
yard .............................................................................. * **V

Kent—Craddock.

n“rhe bride was attired in white satin and 
carried a' bouquet of white roeea. the 
bridesmaid was Ml»» Townsend.

The ceremony was performed by Rev.
L. P. Roberta assisted by Rev. J. P*tt 
Lewis.

3 YONGE ST. Linen
Department
A lot of odd ends of slightly imperfect 
Linen Damasks, suitable: for summerhouse 
wear or every-day use, to be cleared out 
it once, at very much reduced prices; also 
some finished Table Cloths and Table Nap- 
kina, In different sizes, one third off regv- 

^ar prices; Table Cloth* *11 sizes, from 2 
to 6 yards long.

White Wash Goods.
28-inch White Duck, medium weight, 

costume finish,& special 
Saturday.

30-inch White Pique, cross cord, heavy 
firm weight and strong 
weave, regular 20c.........

40-inch Victoria Lawn, even 
weave, special sale price

33-inch White Organdie Muslin, sheer 
quality, usual 35c qual- AC 
ity.»•••# •#•••••
pieces Best Swiss Dotted Muslins, 
beautifully finished, spots, regular 
40c, 45c, and 50c, sale

*

muBesoiutlona—Rev. R. J. 
Stephens and E. A. Carey.

An Brest»* Scion.
Interesting and gratifying 

were rend on the

& Wlndeyer—Boblnson.
JeVrie^toblnron^da^bter^of^Mr.^CbarlMi

"Abort1"'»1 guests were Invited to the 
church, wblcn was prettily decorated with 
white lilacs and cal la Mlle», the ceremony 
Kpinir nerformed by Ecv. T. C. Street 8 P The bride. looking beautiful In 
a gown of white muslin/Trimmed with 
real lace, white picture hat- an<ill=®fJ,tlhD* 
a bouquet of sweat peas and Uly-ot-the 
valley, was escorted to the altar by her 
fnthpr Mis* Dora Bobliwn, the bride* 
riste"" was maid of honor and the °th« 
bridesmaids. Miss Edna Cowper of BoL 
falo, >llss Perl Boblnson, and little Miss 
h-**lc Lipscomb, the totter In_a Kate
flifwers WaThe bridesmaid»*1 wore^’organdle, 
wi,h picture bats and rosebud bouquet».
" The grootu was aided by Ms brother Mr. 
Walter* Wlndeyer. «The u.hers were M,.
waws ïs.WaKfe
SS- BWaSnb.%‘o^?ntoM^orjine «.

.15
Table Napkins
Size 18x18 Inches, at 95c, $1, $1.10, $1.23 
per dozen.
Size %x% yard, at $1.75, $2, $2.50, $3 per 
dozen.
Size %x% yard, at $3, $3.50, $4, $4.50 per 
dozen.

Turkish Bath Towels
White Cotton, at 12>Ac, 20c, 25c, *0c, 36c, 
40c each. . __ __
Cob ed Cotton, at 10c, 12V4c, 15c, 20c, 25c 
each.
Brown Linen, at 80c, 83c, 40c, 50c, 60c, 75c 
each.

Linen Tea Cloths

(White Garments for M^n and Boys.
Men’. Linen Crash Coats end Vests, unliged, ^teb pockets, double 

sewn seams, covered buttons to matchy warranted to I 7C
wash well, sizes 36 to44, special.......................... 1 •* v

Men’s Fine Englub Cashmere Surnm» Vats, witit wide rod nar
row silk stripe, in a light cream shade, detachable pearl buttons, nrat^Xs, finetoings, size. 34 to 44, sproial I 7C

Saturday........................................................................... 1,1
Bovs’ Two-Garment American Crash Washing Suite, double-breast
fed, with bone buttons to match, pettem,’

first-class washing material, sizes 22-33, special 
Saturdsy..#••« **.*••••••••••

Children’s Fine White Cambrk Bloure, {^«^“/“^«fo trim- 
med with new embroidery rod Itwertion, double rows ot 
teimming down the front, sizes 2-8years, special I QQ
Saturday. .... »... ,...»•............ 1

Men’s Fine White Duck or Drill Double-breaMed Coate, detachable 
T iî£“ Z.7double Hitched re.ro,, neat fitting and I QQ 

well finished, sizes 34-42, regular $1.50 value, special I s U V 
Men’s Fine White Duck Pants, good weight, side and hip pockets, 

cut rod made in the latest style, strap at back, and 7 C 
keepers for belt, regular $1.25 value, special.......... ,10

rIn the evening
work‘of the collegiTof tbet£^<S1 ^mlenta

“ntereti SSWW gf 
them were preparing for the ministry, and
4 Artdrefi»es0rpo*Diing to what the college
X/e<mworitt‘to"^e',.parnead of the goroel, 
were delivered by E. E. Crawford. W. r. 
McDougall. B. N. Price, «. G Kertzol, 
President Fowler and T. Whitehead.

Rev C T Paul also delivered an addreae on "The Preacher's Special Training.” 
after which the meeting adjourned until 9 
o'clock this morning.

E. Robinson, was
■

%1

Kitchen
Utensils

LMacklem.

fnvisibly through the ambient air seeking

&T£ir..ra.;«ï "rt large in the same way, seeking habita
tion != those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters n 
man lt to difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a' valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen toe Is l’armelee » 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for 
the trial. ______

100

MUST be kept as 
clean as table dishee 
— if your food is to 
taste right. -- 

vhy particular people buy

i price ■

1.00 Novelty Scotch Zephyrs.
The largest assortment of select styles yet 

shown and new plain Zephyrs or Chambrays.
28-inch Fancy Checks rod Rlaids. y

......................................... ...................................... .......... ssas
26-toch Fancy Checks, Plaids, a$d Stripes, beautiful I C

colourings, extra fine goods.  ........... .. all.
28-jnch Novelty Plaids, very choice colourings and designs, manu

factured to our order on cloth of elegant fineness, Aft
special price 25c and.......... ...................... . ...................

32-inch Plain Chambrays, pretty soft shades, extra values, 1C 
at 20c and.......................... -...................... .. • • v

To-Day's Program.

SSiSrX 3
papers and general discussions.

A new shipment gives ns a very choice 
assortment In Hand Embroidered Tea 
Cloths, size 36x36, at $1, $1.25, «1.50, $1.73, 
«2, $2.25, «2.50, $3, $3.50 each.

8 or Diamond j
CAMELLED WAKE. ÿ
ikes are guaranteed pure— ÿ 
lendid finish, easily kept » 
iright, and cost no more 
!. <y
xik up these labels next 6 
i shopping.

Wfg. Co., Toronto. Zz
w Xr’j 4444 »

.10
He Was Not 8kot.

North Bay. Ont., June 1 .-Herbert Mac-
K «
Balte City, Montana, as erroneously stat
ed In yesterday’s papers, but was acci
dentally killed by a train.

Blanket 
Special
We have arranged for a clearing of a lot 
r,f odd pairs of fine English Blankets, 
slightly soiled, which we will offer at 
such prices as will sell them off at once.

Out-of-town Orders
■■ ire always carefully filled. Address De

partment T.

KITCHENER IN 41UAHANTTNE.

The Sirdar Detained st Trieste Bé
casse ef the Plagne.

Trieste; Austria, June 1.—Lord Kitchener 
of Khartoum has been detained In quaran
tine here on board the steamer Semlramls 
from Alexandria, where deaths from the 
plague have occurred.

Lain*—Whyte.
A verv pleasing event took place last evVng «-.ox Web. It being the 

cation of the »»rrtage of ”iss 
W tarte, youngest daughter ofpsii’A &
hrue. Toronto University. HThe ceremony was conducted by Rev. ».
MTbearbrlde looked particularly sweet rod

Toronto, who was gowned In a pretty 
French organdie and wore a aÆJteleghorn 
hat. The groom's present to the bride was 
a pearl crescent, and a smaller crescent to 
the bridesmaid. nW. W. McQueen, M.D., of Milton, N.D., 
assisted the groom. Two pyramids of 
palms decorated the church and altar.

After the ceremony a reception was held 
at the residence of the bride s parents. 
West King-street, where an elaborate din
ner was served by Mr. Burrell.

The repast was enjoyed amidst many 
>asts and good wlsbe*.
Many costly and beautiful presents were 

received by the newly-married couple.
The happy couple left on the 1L15 train 

for Washington, D.C.

' 1 Sklsly Tsrsed Up.
Arthur Sklnly, for whom Inspector Stark 

had good news from the Admiralty Depart
ment, turned up yesterday at the Police 
Station. Sklnly Is a porter at the Board 
of Trade restaurant.

Men’s White Hat» and Cap».
White Boating, Camping, or Tennis Hat, in fine imported English 

light in weight, -mow silk band, un- 8 1- 
bound edges, special...........................-.......................... ,TW

7g

tons, glazed leather peak...••• •••••• •• ••••
Men’s Fine White English Knockabout or Tourist Hate y«y nobby 

rod dressy, black silk band, bound on edge with narrow 
black silk binding, good leather sweatband, «mined,

•>
Hen’» White Shirts.

50 dozen White Leundried Shirts, four-ply bosom, extra 
ton, full size body with bands, single or dpe 
sixes 12 to 17 regular selling price 75c,y8ttur
day, each................................... ..

Men's White Unlrondried Shirts, with 
beck, and four-ply linen be "
75c, sizes 17>4 rod 18 only,

JOHN CATTO & SON pur- Pleat»,Slater WEAK MEN .60■

King Street—Opposite the Postoffice.

PlTZaiBHON PIXEL.
w Shoe” * ced fronts, doable 

50c rod
Lee '

.26>trect Store. 1.00 rday, to clear....St.
3 specialEBIntelned a Cockpit — Tfco C»se 

Will Be Carried to the Ses
sion#—-Hostau’» Case.

County Magistrate Ellis yesterday con
fided James Fltzgibbon of Hear boro Town
ship of maintaining a cock-pit on his 
tarin. In the raid 23 birds were seized.
Fllzglbbon was fined $10 and costs. E. E. 
à. DuVernut, his counsel, gare notice ot 
Ippt-ui to the bussions. The alleged wlt- 

will be tried this morning.
Margaret Hogan, an aged woman, charg

ed her son, Jonu Hogan, of Toronto Junc
tion. with non-Hupport. Mr*. Hogan pro
duced an agreement signed by the *on, by 
which he xto&i to provide the complainant 
with the iieuettsarie* of life and oO cents 
per week. Th^ defendant claimed that 
bis mother left Hi* home without causte, and 
he was willing to keep her. The com
plainant refuned to return to the son'» 
home, and Magistrate Kill* adjourned the 
ease for a week, In order that some settle
ment may be made.

/men » ciotmng.
Mrti ’s Imported Scotch Tweed Suite, single.''' 

/breasted sacque suits, herringbone pattern, 
in dark brown and medium fawn, fins 
farmers’ satin lining, well trimmed, perfect* 
fitting, very nobty 
suite, sizes 36-44, special...

Men’s Pure Wool Oxford Homespun Bicycle 
Suits, single-breasted sacque style, in light 
grey, four patch pockets on cost, double- 
seated pants, made with strap and buckle at 
the knee, and keepers for belt, C QA 
sizes 34-42, special Saturday.... UsUU 

Men’s Light Summer-weight Imported Serge 
Costs, double-breasted stvle, stitched with 
silk and unlined, patch pockets, very 
cool and serviceable, sizes 34-44, Q ft fl 
special, SslurdsyW*UU 

Men’s Very Finest Qualite of Imported Clay 
Worsted Prince Albert Coats rod Vests, war- 

black, best Italian cloth linings, 
and stitched with silk, perfect

Hats and caps.
Men’s Pearl Grey Fedora Hate, latest rod 

nobbiest spring shape, in fine quality im^ 
ported English felt, fine quality ' 
black silk bands, sizes 6>i to 7>,
Saturday, special...............

Men’s Pearl Grey Soft Hate, 
summer shapes, in high 

^ felt, plain rod fancy baa 
best bindings and -dût 
sweatbands, special.....

Men’s Stiff

OT ELM Boots and anoes,
A large lot of Ladies’ and Misses’ Sample 

Oxford Shoes, made of chocolate and black 
kid, flexible hand-tom and McKay sewn 
sole, kid and patent tips, kid and fine vest
ing tops, all new spring goods, made to sell 
st $1.50 to $2.50 per pair; the ladies’ are 
in sizes 3, 3#, 4, and 5, and the 
sizes 13 rod 1 only, your choice
Saturday. 8 a.m.......... ...............• •
(See Window Comer Queen and Yonge).

Men’s Sample Lace and Elastic Side Boots, in 
Dongola, buff, and plain calf, McKay sewn 
and standard screw soles, in sizes 7 rod 8 fawn,
only, regular $1.25 to $L7S values, QC ami/
Saturday, 8 a.m....................  swV spccia

A large lot of Boys’ rod Youths’ Lace Boots, -Children’s Straw Sailors, In very fine braids, 
remnants of lines selling out; these white, navy blue, or black and fancy mix
extra good wearing boots, made of Bangor colours, good quality satin rib-
calf and No. 1 Boston calf, sizes 11, 12, bons, Saturday................ -..............
13, 1, 3, and 5 only, regular $1.75 and $2 - Straw Hate, in Croton, Swiss, or Re
values, Saturday 8 a.m................. I AC ^c braids, fine bands in plain or fancy

•• colours, also black snd white and fancy
mix straws, well made rod fin
ished, special .............

Children’s Extra Fine Quality Straw Sailors, 
in fine Milan braids, in white, navy blue, or 
black colours, or fancy mix rustic straw, 
fine silk rod satin bands rod 
streamers, special...........................

Men’s Caps, In book-down shape, newest 
pattern tweeds, checks and plaids, or black 
and navy blue serges; also Glazed-leather 
Peak Caps, new American shape, in tweeds 

, good linings snd finish, Q g

No Money in 
‘ Ivance

MEDICAL 
TREATMENT 
ON APPROVAL 
TO ANY 
RELIABLE MAI

feet cml prevents sweating. 
Whitby, Ont., says : “I ® 
n for It rather than not get 

•Stott & Jury, summer | Q QQy 25 cent*, 
mont, Bow niant Hie.” spring and 

English fur
S MISS O’ABC HE tF Marvelous appliance and remedies of rare 

power will be sent on trial, without any ad
vance payment, by the foremost Company 
in the world in the treatment of men weak, 
broken, discouraged from effects of ex
cesses, worry, overwork, etc. Happy mar
riage secured, complete restoration or devel
opment of all robust conditions. •

No C.O D. fraud ; no deception ; no expos
ure. Any man writing in gooA faith may 
obtain full account of this astonishing sys
tem. You have only to write your name 
and address in the blank form below, cut 
out the coupon and mail it to the Erie 
Medical Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
We pay CanadUa duty. Ho delay, no exposure.

ERIE MEDICAL CO„
66 NIAGARA ST., BUFFALO, N. Y.

Sirs i—As per statement in Toronto world you 
may mail to me, under plain totter seal, pwUgcpakl, full 
explanation of y our new system of fumshmg your Appli
ance and Remedies to reliable men on trial and approval 
without expense—no payment to be made in advance- 
no cost of any kind unless treatment prova aucccssful and 
entirely satisfactory. Also mail sealed, free, your new 
«w^paj book iot flKPf

(FILL IN NAME AND ADDRESS IN FULL)

.95LOCAL TOPICS.
Lucky Strike chewing, fine chewing, 10c 

plug. Alive Bollard.
E. A. Macdonald has entered suit aga’nst 

C. C. Rohliiaon for unstated damages for 
alleged slander.

The new tariff on lumber from points In 
this province went Into effect yesterday on 
the Grand Trunk.

The Dominion Express officials, who ere 
taking a tour of the system, are now at 
Winnipeg. They will return about the first 
of next week.

A smart1 little dance In aid. of the Chil
dren* Fresh Air Fund Is on the tapis for 
the middle of the month, to be given In the 
l'avllion at Long Branch, full particulars 
of which will be given later.

R. N. Price of St. Thomas, president of 
the Canadian Co-operative Commonwealth, 
will deliver an address on "Where Shall 
We BeginV” before the Social Reform 
League In Guild Hall to-night.

THE DEATH ROLL.

General Debenay, former military at
tache of the French Legation In Wash
ington, Is dead.

Miss Boltina Stewart, an estimable young 
ladv of Belleville, died yesterday at the age 
of 28, after a long Illness.

John Smart, the landscape painter. Is 
dead In I-ondon. He was horn at Edin
burgh In 1838, and wo* an original mem
ber of the Royal Kcottl*h Water Color So
ciety. In 1871 he became a member of 
the" Royal Society of Art tot*.

W. H. Smith. *o well known In Toronto 
In the show bu*lne**, bo* been visiting the 
elty thl* week. HI* numerous friend* will 
he'pleaeed lo hear that he to both looking 
well and making a financial atieee** In the 
same line Ip New Xork tor the past year.

2.00mn O’Neil, Who Shot Her* 
London. Knjçlnnd, snd 
She *1» Dead,

l.-Mi.»» Louisa JT Arche 
Spill as cabl'd yenterHay), tne 
rxc who<3 *hot herself with a 
day at Ihe Hotel Mctropole, 
jrnlng. She xva* 40 years or 
hied at Yonkers, N.Y. Over- 
id to have unbalanced ner
-he was formerly president of 
t’k Nursing AsHOclatlon. Her
iid to be «-ditor on the Wlnni- 
Mi** O’Neill, her companion, 

* w York to take her back, ow- 
«•ntal trouble from which Miss 
i NufTerlng. • ...
of Mix* r>*Arche was evident- 

t**d. She loft a letter to the 
1er projected removal to 

the care of Mr*. T. U. y- 
His* O’Neil of New York citf 
her mind.

M, newest American and Eng- 
and summer styles, in black, 

'it mid-brown colours, unlined
gbtweight, worth $2.00, I Eft
...... .......................... 1 ,vu

lishI

.50Bicycle Thief Sentenced.
F. E. Clark was sentenced yesterday by 

Magistrate L*nlson to three years In King
ston Penitentiary for stealing three bicycles 

J< at-ph Terry was sent to Jail for 60 days 
for being disorderly and assaulting Con
stable Carlisle.

I Four employes of the Domestic Laundry, 
jk Maud Salmon, Maud Ryan, Agnes Kennedy 

and Gertrude Better, got Judgment against 
tlielr employer, J. rvemlsh, for wages due.

A charge of Illegally disposing of liquor 
preferred against Charles Hamilton, was 

- dismissed.
Thorns* Donohue, charged with a similar 

offence, was remanded till to-day.
George Mills, charged with Insanity, was

reac.sed.
H. c. Hewitt and Fred Switzer, who 

wi re arrested at the Woodbine, were allow
ed to go.

ranted last 
silk facings 
fitting, cut in the latest style, I ft C fl 
sizes 36-42, special, Saturday.. I AeU U

Men’s Fine Black Single-breasted Sacque 
Suits, Venetian worsted, with edges bound 
with narrow mohair braid, and Clay 
sted, with silk-stitched edges, good farmers’ 
satin linings; trousers cut medium width, 
well finished; sizes 36-44, special, Q ft ft
Saturday ........ ........................... O.UU

Boys’ Black Cheviot Brownie Suite—coat, vest, 
rod pants—large sailor collar, neatly trim
med, fine linings, perfect fitting, Q AC 
sizes 21-26, special, Saturday.... La LU

Gents’ Furnishings.
40 dozen Gents’ Natural Wool Shirts and 

Drawers, satin finish, pearl buttons, guaran
teed not to shrink, In all men’s I AC
sizes, Saturday, 65c each, suit... I aLU

Ladies’ High-Class American Boots, in lace 
and button, made of fine vici kid, in golden 
brown rod black; the lace boot* have very 
fine vesting tops, overlaid with kid, in begu- 
tiful designs; the resting is warranted to 
wear equal to the best kid; there «re aU 
bright, up-to-date boots, and are made by 
one of Rochester’s best makers; they are 
well worth $3.50 to $4.50 per pair; some
body’s lo* is your gain; all sizes 2)4 to 7, 
widths B, C, and D, your choice I QC
Saturday, 2 p.m............................ . 1 e° v

Men’s High Grade American. Boots, made of 
black rod tan Dongola and vtct kid, Balti-
,^WaÆ’ndMt^nfix»ohte?tr5 Two Dress Goods Chances.
to 10, regular $3.50 values, Saturday, from ,75 yards Coloured High-class French Mste-
2 p.m. onljL your choice at........... I Qk ),Jre Dress Goods, beautiful rich material, in

-V.J.........a..shades of blues, fswns, greys, our Eft
^rice is $1.00 yard, Saturday........... av U

.26 Wer-

A
1.00llaiiiuapil «MOOO Worth.

>. .111111* 1. It will eo*t $8000 —
2<i flay*’ time to repair the ln- 
iiiti bv tIn* Brooklyn In touch- ^

York Harbor, offoin of New 
on Decoration Day.

or serges 
special..:’s Cotton,Boot Compound

accesfifuHy used monthly by »
I/üdieto. tinfe.effwtMal. LitflieB***

«• viangcrouH. Frire, No. Ml 
l degree* stronger.$3 per bo** 
on r<#peiptof price nnd twoSCCD" 

<’ooh ( ompi’iiy WtndsoL Ont.
r(‘r‘<»n-*iiciided oy ■**

Third Time Hea,rd.
yoi the third time the County Court ac ’ 

tlou of George Foreman, *n Insurance 
*Rent, against First brook Hro*., wus tried 
y«-slerday by Judge McDougall lu Chambers.

At the two previous trials the Jury dis
agreed.

Foreman claim* $200 damages for Injurie* 
received by falling on the sidewalk outside 
the defendants’ premises. All the evidence 
J'as in at adjournment, and the argument 
by counsel was fixed lor 4 o'clock ibis at- wtneon ^

10 dozen Men’s Puff De», Kipling style, latest 
style in ties, in the newest summer patterns, 
extra well made, Saturday, to dear,

nd 2 H».d a no v 
i; -iggtets m Canada. (40) - -

m«SS•mby ail WhoJeaaJa as*ronto
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Mail Orders
Mention waist and length tor skirts. 
For suits give neck, arm and bast mea- 
surea ai well.
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THE TOBONTO WORLT) IFRIDAY MORNING

BETTER IMTEREST THAN A SAVINGS BANK8
White Beer 4% 4%

Development Companies—
B.C. Gold Fields .. 6 4% 6 «Mi
Canadian G.F.8. .. 6% Î

Morning sales: Golden Star, 500 at 64%, 
260 at #4)4, 1VU at #4)4, 200 at #4%; J.O. 41, 
ouo, 600 at 7; Waterloo, BOO, Buo at 8k; 
liatbmuUen, 1000 at 5k; Dardanelles, BOu, 
300 at 12%, 260 at 12; Van Anda, BOO, BOu, 
mu at > ; Victory-'! rluuipn, BOO, 500, 1000, 
iUUO at 8, 600 at 8k; Wnlte Hear, BOO, 500 
at 4k; H L’. Gold Fields, 500 at 4k; Cana 
ulan Ü.F.8., 1000, 1000, 1000, 1000, 1000 at 
ok; Gold Mills, 500, BOO at 5%; Golden Star, 
ÔOU, oOO at #4%, 100 at 05, uou, BOO at 65k; 
Hammond Keel, 500 at 34k; Insurgent, 600, 
BOO at 8k; Golden Star, luuo at 65k; Black 
tall, lOuu at 22. A

Afternoon sales: Golden Star, 500, 600, 
500, 500, 1000 at 65k, 1000 at «6. BOO at 66k. 
uOO, 500 at 07, 500 at 07k, 500. Boo, 500 at 
Oik, BOO, 500 at 07k, 5000 at 0/, BOO at 0#k, 
BOO at 0/k; J.O. 41, 500 at ok, 500 at 6k; 
Uathmullen, 1000, 1000, 1000 at 5k; Darda
nelles, 500 at 12; Wondertul, 1000, 000 at 
Ok; Van Anda, 500 at. 7; St. Elmo, 500 at 
o; White Bear, Boo at 4ki Hammond beet, 
500 at 34.

Reaction in the F 
Came YeiGOLD MINES !•k WITH BETTER SECURITY.7 5kGold Hills

«on- S. C. Wood Likely to Be the 
New President of Golden Star Co, 

—Mr. -Walmsley Vice.

First Mortgage Rail»Money Quicker on aBanks Will Lend You
road Bond Than on a

or Other Security.

Dellvepeptember
god * Half—LinReal Estate Mortgage
1er Cables, Bat 

Were Strowerp
produce and Lid

broker to got you a prospectus with
to a trust oompany

SEINE AND MANITOU REGIONS. Tbtirsda 
Liverpool wheat fui 

kd per cental.
Paris and Antwerp 

both strong to-day am 1 
To-day saw a break I 

0t wheat and the ma] 
The July option devil] 
tomber delivery about 
close was near the low 

Liverpool maize futu 
Changed to-day.

Chicago corn decline] 
end dosed near the vj 

Wheat receipts at I 
lath to-day 928 cars, I 
responding day ot 189] 

bradstrevt s figure* 
crease lu the visible 4 
poo bushels. Corn 
bushels nud vats IncreJ 

Grain stocks at Live 
centals, maize 593,uoo
^Exports at New Yorl 
barrels and 5573 sack*

Lending WhJ 
Following are the cl] 

Important centres: I

i g5fS«.<
Milwaukee .... 

f tit. Louis .....
Toledo.............
Detroit, red .. 0 7#k 
Detroit, white. 0 77k 
Duluth, No. 1 .

Northern .... 0 75k 
Duluth, No. 1 

hard .. ..... 0 76k 
Minneapolis .. 0 73 
TorontoVred ... 0 71k 
Toronto, No 1 

hard (new).. 0 85k

Ask your banker or your 
application blank and forward your subscription
named In tho prospootus.Tho ' Æ (Alice A.

■ I It5 H Emma Abbott
BîA b—Ja Gold BuR, 
Dla$ ILucky Coon.

•Hew York Menfete Jnone Cnchi
la Minin*—On tbe Minins

Bxehnnsea.
ISSUE OF $7^0 000 FIVE PER CENT. FIRST MORTGAGE ELECTRIC 
ISSUE OF $75^OO^v debenjure GOLD BONDS,

r ria ns. 5 .

PRICE OF ISSUE $475 EACH $500 BOND.
(Equals 15 per cent, interest tor first year and 5 per cent, thereafter.)

Payable «25 on application/$50 on allotment, and one^ur^^h^Bond,^during ’coupons attached 
application, 810 on allotment, and balance m eight ^seT^r cent interest pJr annum on deferred paymente. Any

er"^rrn*, »«-. *.

The recent activity and strength In Gol
den Star la largely due, as World readers 
already know, to negotiations that are going 
on for the complete handing over of the 

to the control of a Canadian dlrec- 
The names of a number qf prom-

standard Minins Exchange.
Morning. Atiernoon. 

bio. Ask. bid.

18 20 16k
4k 5k 4)*
6 6k 5

... 0
3k * *Vi
V 12 V 10 ... • •.

17 20 16
Ok H ••• 
2k » 2k 

5
4k 6k 4

or November in any year at the
Trail Creek-

Big rnree ................
b.C. Gold Fields... 
Canadian G.l'.ti. .. 
Commander ..
Deer bark ...
Evening Star .
Iron Colt ........
Montreal G.F.
Monte Crlsto 
Northern Belle 
Novelty ......
tit. Elmo ........
v ictory- triumph .. 8
Virginia ...
White Bear

mine
torate.
lnent Torontonian» are being considered, 
bat the directorate, which Is to consist 
of six men, has not yet been completely 
filled out. The World was told yesterday, 

that Hon. S. C. Wood would For information and prospectus 
of the above properties inquire or write 
to the Company’s Offices, Mine 
Centre, Ont.; West Superior, Wis
consin,

however,
likely be president abd Mr. Tboi. Walms
ley vice-president of the Canadlnnlzed 

with T. E. Mllbnro of Toronto 
and Mr. Bowie of Brockville on the direc
torate, and Mr. O'Hara, the broker, secre-

33

7 %«7company,
30 1818

5 4k 4k 4 
Boundary Creek and Kettle Klver—

Old Ironsides 
Katbmullcn . 

i .Morrison ..
Pathfinder ..
Winnipeg ................. 32

Nelson and tilocan—
Athabasca...............  46
Crow's Nest Coal,.
Dardanelles...........
Dundee......................
Noble Five ........
Humbler Cariboo ..
Wonderful..................... .

Falrvlew Camp—
Falrvlew Corp .... 11 
Smuggler .... .... 4

Camp McKinney—
I. 20

1041U4
Toe old directors will meet in Duluth 

en June 8, and the new men will shortly 
afterwards be Installed, so it Is said.

New York Money in Mining.
Mr. Frank Gibbs, M.E., formerly ot Port 

Mr. Gibbs bas for the

5k Bk 6k 
16k 14k 

10k 12k 10
2» 32 ...

6k
26
12

78

U.S.A.; Marquette Building, 
Chicago, Ill., U.S.A.

&88k 40k 38
87.5U 34.25 

12 11 
26 20 

... 30 ...
82 33 32
6 8k 4k

9 U U
3k 4 8

15 18k 18k
8 0% 6

Arthur, Is In town, 
past two years been engaged on behalf ot 
a New York syndicate In tne Installation of 
a big hydraulic gold mining plant In North 
Carolina. He has completed that work and 
1» now on bis way to Idaho to carry ont 
another piece of work for the same parties. 
On the way out be will stop over In the 
Rainy Klver district and look at some 
properties there, which Gotham capitalists 
think of taking up.

In H44lny Klver Beglon.
According to the latest advices the. de

velopment work being done In the Lower 
Seine River district of Ontario I» increas
ing In extent. Tile stamp mill at tne 
Lucky Coon mine la said to bave started 
op some days ago and In a short time a 
ciean-up will be made.

According to The Border Budget, pub 
lisbed atTtoocbicbiug, a tine body of ore 
•bows up In both shafts of the Decca. 
Number one shaft 1» down 120 feet and 
number two 100 feet. The bottom ot eacb 
abaft Is nearly all in ore.

The Orion Gold Mining Company I» short
ly to begin development on its properties 
In the Manitou district.1 The Montreal parties who bold the op
tion on location UT. 140, on Turtle Lake, adjoining the 8«*de Boy, have begun 

operations'^ Crelcent mine, former1 y 
known as A.D. 2, I» being equipped with a 
new hoist and power plant.

A carload of machinery bas arrived fortbi SSLtU. m£. «tW

charge of the development

KANSAS CITY, I‘is: n I
26 OF KANSAS-30

ter from Mr. W. H. Stalnaker, Chief En
gineer of that company i

Kansas City, Kan., April 1, 18».

John W. McDanleld, Esq., President K.C. 
B.8. * T Railway:

Dear Rlr,—At yonr request I submit la re- 
duced form my estimate cost of construct
ing the Kansas City, Bonner Bpring» A To- 
pi ka Railway, which In most points.agrees 
with the estimate furnished von by Messrs. 
Tuttle & Pike, the Kansas City engineers:

Koadbed, bridges and »«-, __ ______
tlons ............................ •"...........11,060,000 00

Overhead electric construction. 185,1*10 00 
Power plant, etbam and water
Distributing Fewer' stations!/. Jtoiooo on 
Bolling stock and equipment. 250,000 00

Total e».....>.K..$J#6J6i668'00
The above estimate I» made on n standard 

gauge railroad, with light grades, and suit- 
able for heavy freight traffic as well as fast 
passenger traffic, also equipped to be oper
ated by steam In the event of Insufficient 
water power. Yours truly,

W. H. 8TALNAKEB, Chief Engineer.

36 and Topeka with their provl-of Lawrence 
slons and merchandise.Length of railway, 68 miles single track 

construction. The traffic, from 
estimated, when In fall work

............ «500,000 gross

............. 360,000 gross

...........TtbOO.OOO gross
. 3338,338 

........... 240,000

............ 1573,333

..........  166,066

........... 120.000

under
which It Is 
will yield as follows :
Freight..........................
Passenger .....................

times the distance between the same point 
and Topeka, a fact which Is due to these 
titles not being located on the Missouri 
Klver, the basing point designated by all 
American railways tor establishing rates 
In this section of the country.

iMlnneoaha ....
Waterloo...........

Ontario—
A lice A .......
Bullion..............
Empress .... .
Foley.................
Golden Star ...
Hammond Beef
J.O. 41 ..............
Olive .... ........ ...
Haw BUI ............ .. 42
Toronto & West... 200 

Miscellaneous—
Kcpublic...............
Van Anda ......
Gold Hills ..........
Sliver Beil ..........
Deer Trail No. 2.
Lucky ...................
Heatner Bell ....

Morning sales: J.O. 41, BOO at 7%, 2000 at 
7kl Gold Hills, 600 at 5k, 300, 500, BW at 
5*; Monte Cristo, 5oO at 10kl Northern 
belle, 500 at 2k, 600 at 2k; uarOanelic», 
500 at 13, 500 at 12%; Smuggier, 500, 1000, 
500, 500, 500, 1000, 5UU, 50V at oy4, 609at, 3k. 
500, 506 at 3k> 50U, 600, 500, 500 at 3k, 10W, 

at 3%, 300, 500 at 3k, uOO at 8%. 600, 
1000 at 8k: Athabasca, 500, 500 at 41; Gold
en Star, 500, 500 at 66.

Afternoon sales: Alice A, 500 at 20k, 
Golden Star, 500 at 00, BOO at 06%, 500 at 
00%, 500 at 66%, 500 at 66, 500 at 63%, 300. 
BOO at 66, 500 at 06%, 500 at 06k, 5W nt 
06k, 10,060 at 06, 506, 566 at 67, 560 at 67; 
Empress, 500, 600 at 5, SOU at 4k, 500 at 
4k, 500 at 4k, 500 at 4k, 1000, loUO, MOO, 
luuo, 1000, luoo, 1000, 1600,1000. lOOOat 
4%; Hammond Beet, 560 at 35; J.O. 4L 1000 
7k, 5UU, 600 at 7%, 1000 at 7, 600 at 7; Van 
Anda, 600 at 0%; Mucky, 500, 500 at 4; Hea- 
tUer Bell, BOO at 10; Deer Park, BOO at 3%
Victory-irtimiptt, ouo at ikl Atnanasca, jvO 
at 40k, 500 at *)%; Daruanelles, 500; at 
12%, uuo at 12%, 500 at :12; Smuggler, 1000
at 3k, 1000 at 8%, 1000 at 3%, 1U00, 1000
at 3‘,1, 1000, 1000 at 3%, 10ÛÜ, 1000 at 3%;

18%; Golden Star, 6uU

GRAIN AND

Flour—Ontario pntet 
|3.80; straight roller, 
earinn patents, f3.ll., 
Bakers', «3.70 to *3.75 
ronto.

Wheat—Ontario, re<l 
north and west; go, 
and west; No. 1 Mai 
Toronto, and No. 1 
Prices are nominal.

GOLD STOCKS.. 10
. 21 l»k 21k 20k
. 57 45 57 46
. Ok 6% 4% 4k
. 85 75 ................
.. 65k #4k 67k «7
.......... 35 85k 30
. 7k 7 7k 7

78 80 78
38 42 37,

175 188 ITS

For Quick Profits Purchase Any of the Following;

Golden St&r «Payai per cent, monthly.)

Total........
operating .. 
Iterating ..

Total .. ..
Net ..............
Net ...............

Will be 
Pleased Deer Trail No. 2

Rambler—Cariboo «DividendPayer.

Rathmullen 
Van Anda

Fifth. That for the foregoing rossons 
wi. consider with the better facilities af
forded by an electric line stopping wher
ever required, the same would command 
the major portion of the traffic mentioned.

Hlxth. That conservatively figuring on 
the basis of rates now charged, the esti
mated earnings from freight traffic can be 
safely put at $500,000 gross per annum, or 
after allowing the usual 66 per cent, for 
operating expenses, $166,000 net.

Seventh. That the necessity of such a 
line for passenger travel Is apparent from 
the following facts, which should assure 
the earnings from that source, viz., the 
cities to be connected have a combined 
population of 300,000 people; Topeka, the 
capital of the State, being at one end of 
the line; Lawrence, the seat of the Kan
sas State University, In the centre, and 
Kansas City, the metropolis of the west, 
at the other end; facte which cannot help 
but create constant travel between these 
cities If afforded the proper facilities.

Eighth. That Forest Lake, a distance of 
fifteen miles from Kansas City,end through 
which this road passes, Is the largest and 
most convenient pleasure lake In the vicin
ity of these cities, and which, without 
doubt, would be of great commercial value 
to this enterprise.

Ninth. That the picturesque and fertile 
vnllcy through which this line will pass 
would soon develop Into suburban homes, 
a development which has been neglected 
by these cities for want ot proper trans- 
p< nation facilities.

(Pay» 1-4 p.c. monthly.!to
.................$286,066Total ... .Quote 

Special 
Figures on 
these upon 
Application»

. 186 130 133 130

. 7% 0 7 Ok

. 7k 6k 6k 6%

.3 lk 2k Ik 

. 23 21 23 21
. 5 3 4k 4
. 8k 5k 10 6

Almost eight times more than «officient 
to pay the annual interest upon the first 
mortgage bonds now issued.

American Equipment Ccmpany has 
contract from the Kansas City# 

Hprlngs k Topeka Hallway to build 
from Kansas City to Topeka 

price ot $24,000 per mile,

Oata—White oats qu]
Bye—Quoted at 54c]

Barley—Quoted at ■]

Buckwheat—Firm; 
east.

Bran—City mills sel 
shorts at $15, In ca 
ronto.

Corn—Canadian 38e 
41c to 42c on track bd

Peas—Sold at 65c w
Oa t men I —Quoted at ] 

$3.10 by the barrel, o]

ST. LAWHESO

(Boundary.) The
.aken the 
Bonner 
the railway 
;or an average 
Including bridges, and has agreed to accept 
a payment therefor two thousand acres of

and guaranteed to be a flrM mortgage on 
Its completed railway not t» exceed that 
mu nat, free and clear of all liens -and
Ilalms.wbatever, by a certificate attached
to each bond and signed by the National 
Surety Company of New Y»rlt, ngreclug to 
indemnify the holder of each bond for an 
imomit equal to the face value thereof 
n default of such being the case.
In accepting the contract the American 

Equipment Company has bad exscuUedan 
indemnity bond In favor of the Kan»*» 
City, Bonner Hprlngs k Topeka Railway 
Company for $100,000, In default of It» not 
being able to complete the road between 
Kansas City and Topeka Instde of slx 
menthe from the 1st day of May, A.D. 
1800, according to terms and specifications.

With reference to the great commercial 
vaine of the Kanena City. Bonner^Springa 
A Topeka Railway when In fulbOperation 
ao better evidence need be offered tlian the 
following teller from Messrs. John W. 
Moore, President Kansas tlty Board of 
Trade; L. M. Miller, President Zenith Mill
ing Company, and G. L. Brinkman, Presi
dent Kansas City Milling Company, a com
mittee of business men requested to report 
on the merits of the enterprise.

Kansas City, Mo., April 1, 1899.

.lames L. Brown, Esq., President the Amer- 
lean Equipment Company:

Dear Sir,-At the request of various 
parties desiring to become Interested In a 
profitable enterprise, we, the undersigned, 
were chosen to Investigate the merits of 

proposition to build an electric railway 
up the Kansas Valley to the (Tty of Tope
ka, tiy the way of Forest Lake, Bonner 
Springs and Lawrence, reported as follows 
ns the result of our Investigation:

First. That the line projected by the 
Kansas City, Bonner Hprlngs A T 
Hallway, for which most of the right of 
way has been secured, Is the only prac
tical route for an electric railway between 
these cities,

which this line will pass Is one of the most 
productive In the United States, yielding 
on an average per annum of 5000 carloads 
of potatoes, 4000 of fruit, 2000 of stock and 
almost as many carloads combined of dairy 
and manufactured products, such as floor, 
paper, merchandise, etc.

Third. That the Kansas City wholesale 
lieuses almost entirely supply the Cities

(Copper.)

Orders, whether buying or selling, promptly executed. Corres
pondence solicited. Information furnished relative to all Standard 
Stocks upon application.

location 
Centre has
work. __

Tele Jeune Cache Placer».
The Golden, B.C., Era la authority^ for 

the etatement that 50 men and 100 borne» 
will sboruy leave Golden tor the placer 
oepoaltK of the Tete Jaune Cache. the 
iiml of alluvial gold at this point 1* 
trading widespread Interest, but some 
neoole ear that the water Is so high there 
this year that operations will be severely 
liaDillcupped.

Alice “A,” 4 Meeting;.
An Important meeting 

ers of the ‘ '

566, 560
The attorneys of the Kansas City, Bonner 

Springs^* Topeka iUllway rejjort^es follows

Kansas City, Kan., April 24, 18». |

Isaac H. Orr, Esq., Trust Officer, St. Louis 
Trust Company, St. Lenla, Mo.:

oal$2tbrloo
J MINNEHAHA, (McK.)

Write, wire, or Tclcphoncorders. Telephone 2766.
WANTED I Cash paid fop these 

If price reasonable.

19 and 21 ADELAIDE ST. 
EAST, TORONTO.

(MembersTorontoMitin^^e^Mlning Section
FOX & ROSS egssst.

made, and find everything In order an* 
strictly In conformity with the laws o* 
Kansas, under which this company la ehai) 
tered. Yours truly,

HUTCHINGS * KEPLINQER, 
8AMUBL MAHEH,

.Receipts of farm pr 
bushel* of grain, 311 J« 
straw,
f "g*.
t Wheat easier, 300 b 
lowing prices: While 
goose 66kc.

Ost* firmer, 100 bus 
Harley, steady; 100 b 
Hay easier; tlmotb) 

n*r ton, with clover 
$0.50 per ton.

Htraw steady at $0 t 
Dressed Hogs—l'ricei 

to $0 per cwt.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush 
" -r«d, bush. ..
•• fife, bush. .
“ goose, bush..

Barley, push..............
I'cas, bush..................

. Oats, bush ..............
Bye, bush .................-
Buckwheat, bush. ... 

liny and Straw— 
Hay, timothy, per I 
Hay, clover, per tor 
Htraw, sheaf, per t< 
Hlrnw, Ux.se, per to: 

Unir» Product 
Bulter, lb. rolls. . 
Butter, large rolls 
Eggs, new laid . 

Prcsli Meats—
Beef, forequarters, c 
Beef, hindquarters, i 
Lamb, yearling, per 
Lamb, spring. ea< Ii 
Mutton, carcase, per 
Veal, carcase, cwt. 
Hogs, dressed, light 
Hogs, dressed, beav 

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair 
Turkeys, per lb. .. 

Fruits nml Vsgrli 
Cabbage, per dozen 
Onions, per bag . 
Beets) per bag . 
Volàloes, per bag . . 
Turnips, per bug ..

faiIm rnonici
Hay, baled, car lot]

Ion ....... .............. \
Straw, baled, car M

ton .............................
I'ol a toes, car lots, pet 
Butter, eholee tubs . 

“ medium, tub* 
“ dairy, lb. roll 
“ large rolls 

creamery, lb. I 
Ei-gs, choice, new la]
Honey, per lb............ J
Hogs, dressed, car lo

Hides n]
a Price list revised d 
A Hons, No. Ill ti 
yonto:
U Ides, No. 1 green..

No. 1 green »
* No. 2 green *t 
“ No. 2 green 
" So. 8 green .J
“ cured............]

Calfskins, No. 1 .. 
Calfskin*. No. 2 .... 
hberpskins, Iresb ... 
Lambskins, each ....
Wool, fleece ............... ]
Wool, unwashed, flee] 
Wool, pulled, super..
Tallow, rough .........I
1 allow, renuered.... ]

LOCAL LI

The run of live »b 
■et to-day was large 
loads, consisting ot 
•ud Iambs, 80 calves 

Trade was not ne 
Of Tuesday, many o 
to Hell at price# of? 
day's market.

Prices remained fa 
quotations, with the 
which were easier. 

The quality of fat 
Export Cattle—(To 

Porters of heavy wi 
so, and light expnn 
Per cwt. A few plot 
cattle brought from 
more than the abovi 
bulk of shipping cat 
I>er cwt.

Export Bulla—Heat

with several

MINING SHARESiariy date, and âÛ UoMys ot-certificates 
nf Htock wlilcb have been trunsterred 
on the books of the company 
same at once to the office of the company 
at West Superior lor transfer.

In the Mnnlton District.
Mr Alex. Boy ot loronto bus Just re

turned from a visit to the MuJiltou gold 
ulstrict of Western Ontario, whither he 
went to examine some property on beUali 
of Toronto men. Mr. Boy says that be
has visited a number ot gold regions In p„ynej x(j.......... .
his time and be thinks tjiut the MsuUW w„r .t;,gie................
Is the equal of any and perhaps superior n0pUbiic, xd...............
to a large number. The country, be •»)% Virtue..........................
Is one mass ot reefs, dykes snd velns. some Montreal-London, xd.
of which are of large size. He Instanced j „|(( ..............................
one In particular, which be traced t0,r r Brandon k Golden Crown
miles. Throughout that distance be st»1®! California..............................
that It averaged from 15 to <k> feet or <*gua<llan Gold Field# Syn.
quartzite carrying a rich » foot vein of I Carlhw Hydraulic..............
sugar quartz In its centre. He says that ,,|Iy of pnrj,........................
be traced another reef for I Evening Star........................
found It to run 80 feet In width a»8, ! Fern .................-----------
carry 0 rich veins containing ore Panting ,.(||(, lj||ls Uev
gold and assaying from $70 to $7000 to the Iron Colt........
ton. Tills reef has been Part'l,„‘?^enn„urÇ Knob Hill ....
by Barker Brothers. Another v**11' «S, | Monte (Jrlsto..............
of which 1» owned by Darker Brothers, Mr. j M„otroal Gold Fields,
îtoy says be traced tor 3 miles. This. lode Nob,e Klv(....................
was 12 to 10 feet In width and as« 7*™ Novelty ..........
well. Barker Bros, have a «tump mUl on 0|<1 ironiides .
part ot It and out of their shaft tney nave v-|rglnla .............
taken $14,000 In gold. I Bumbler-Cariboo

The Westerttcld 'Mining Co. arejinlT Hulllon .......... ..
Ing a 10-stamp mill on their F0?”/ » Summit ..........
the Swede Boy's property to Improving H| ,,lm0 ...........
With depth. Mr. Hoy says that the Oxford B„rlejr ..............
Company have a rich vropwtf and be pr Decca ................
ubesles big things for the Manitou. Morrison .........
V sirdar Looks Well. Golden Star ...
W^5rorn,broke/UfeeeHedla* wîroTom ”he 81hUms^Bepûblié,* 10Ô at *1».’ «W at 130; 

west to-day from an offl-,T ot the com- Virtue, 500 at 6L 1000 at 50 200 at «1 
mving an examination of the Hlrdnr Rambler-Cariboo, COO at 34: Golden Htar, Evmle^ a condition of operations and 1000 at «8%: Black Tall, 6500 at 22; Sur- 

"« showing that surpassetf all expecta- prlM, 6500 at 34. 
tlons.

HAMMOND REEF, 
ATHABASCA, 
NOBLE FIVE, 
VICTORY-TRIUMPH

GOLDEN STAR,
ALICE A.,
VAN ANDA,
WINNIPEG,

4500 - RATHMULLEN - 4500
in 500 and 1000 Share Lots. 

Rathmullen, Victory-Triumph and Alice A.
are going to advance. Watch them. Wire all orders

Minnehaha, 506 at 
at 07. Attorneys.

The St. Louis Trust Company of St

wajfct isusef Jassri
the deed of trust the complete mortgage IT- 
Is not to exceed $2,000,000, which provides 
for a double track, also any extensions ne- 
cessdry, nud the trustees will not allow tbs 
said bonds to become negotiable In exeese 
of $16,000 per mile ot railroad, nor deliver 
any part of said bonds until each mile 
ered by such amount I» completed and turn
ed over to the company tree anl clear of 
lien or any claim whatever.

Copy of tha flret mortgage hoad ls 
printed on the prospectus, and certlfled 
copie» ot the deed ot trust and letters 
shown In the prospectus can be «««n it the 
offices of the trust companies heretofore 
mentioned ae authorized to receive subscrip
tion*.

Montreal Minin* Exchange.
Montrcul, June L—(Special.)—■Closing 

quotation* on the Montreal Mining Ex
change were:

Tenth. That from the passenger traffic 
now existing between these cities, we fig
ure on a conservative basis the estimated 
earnings from passenger traffic should be 
$360,000 gross, or, allowing «6 per cent, 
for operating expenses, $120,000 net.

Ask. Bid.
.. 382 375
.. 380 375
.. 133 130
..BO 45 
.. 60 56
.. 19 id
.. 27 25

In summing up all of the shove facts, to
gether with all other circumstances con
nected with such an enterprise, we feel 
Justified In recommending It to all who may 
desire a profitable Investment, provided the 
same I* not bonded and stocked to ex
ceed $80,000 per mile.

oov-

830
07

137145
Yours truly,71 63

11 10 JOHN W. MOORE.

Wilson, Barr & Sons.3045
L. M. MILLER.
G. L. BRINKMAN.

The following letter from the Hon. W. 
8. Cowherd, Congressman and ex-Mayor of 
Kansas City, Mo., may be of interest:

House of Represent atlves, 
ton, D.C., May 8, 1890.

James L. Brown, Esq., President American
Equipment Co.:

46%
1113

100 95 The subscription list will open Monday, 
June 6, and close on or before Tuesday, tha 
following week, at 12 o'clock noon.

Application will be made In due ««**• 
to the New York Stock Exchange tor sa 
official quotation.

69
Sun Life Building, Hamilton. 36 Klng-St. B., Toronto.19 15 a

2030
4% '

110 109%
17

34% 33%
20

3% 2%
8 4%

10 12% 
35 82%

! 60% 66

U.H., Washing-For Quick Profits21
An allotment will be made aa early « 

possible after the close ot the subscrlptlM, $ 
ami In case of no allotment the deposit will t 
be returned In full Immediately. Ç

In default of payment of the respective 
Instilments at their due dates, the allot- -> 
ment and any previous paymea* will be 
liable to forfeiture.

The gold bonds will be IMued end ex
changed for script certificates as soon «• 
practicable after the final payment 1» 

Applications should be made on tin 
acompanylng the prospectus snd, together I 
with a cheque for the amount of the de
posit, b# forwarded to the trust compute* 
designated, who will also furnish prospec
tuses snd forms of application if reqoestee.

H opeka
Buy . .

Golden Star,
J. 0.41.
Alice A., 
Smuggler, 
Northern Belle, 
Van Anda,
Gold Hills.

. »
i Dear Hlr,—I have examined the statement 

signed by Messrs. John W. Moore, L. M. 
Miller snd O. L. Brinkman ot Kansas City, 
Mo. While I am not sufficiently posted 
to give an opinion of my own as to the value 
of the enterprise, 1 do know that the gentle
men whose names are mentioned above are 
men of the highest standing In this com
munity, both for personal Integrity and 
business Judgment. Yours respectfully,

W. 8. COWHERD.

16
That the territory through

• fer»

Baptists Convene In Ikssosy.
fian Francisco, June 1.—At tile fifth ses- 

slon of the 07th anniversary of the Ameri
can Baptist Home Mission, held here to
day, Dr. Morehouse rend the following tele
gram, which was signed by the First Bap
tist Church of Hkaguny, Alaska:

"Ala*kn stretches her bands to God. Fray 
for and help Alaska."

Dr. Morehouse then asked all Baptists 
who could to attend a convention In 
Hkaguay next year.

The estimated cost of constructing the 
railroad over the right of wsy secured byToronto Minin* Eichsnge.

Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

A£nt"n°“<Allce A). 22 20% 23 20%

««* % » 7*
Hammond Reef ... 35 jj|> {*7

y.M 2 51.5$ 5
Olive ,,,, ......... H5 To 85 70
Haw Blit ........ "... 42 38 42 38
huperlor G. & C... 7 J A
Sentinel .................... to 1« 18% 16

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo ....
Minnehaha .
Waterloo ................... 10

Cariboo I>l#trlot—
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 145 142^4 145

Falrvlew Camp—
Falrvlew Corp. ...
Smuggler .................

Boundary Crock—
Iron hide# .. .,

Knot) IIIII .......
Rathmullen...........
Brandon & G. C. .
Morrlftou ...............
Winnipeg ................

Ploenn. Ainsworth and Nelson District*— 
.. 40 311 41 3!»

*
Stocks bought and sold on commission. 

All orders promptly executed. Parker & Co.,
MINING STOCKSM. D. BOYD, Wm. Postlbthwaite. g bo. C. Parker,

Mining and Investment Brokers.
Official Broker» Telford-Yukon Min

ing Co., Limited.
nembers Toronto Mining and Indus

trial Exchange (Mining Section Board 
of Trade).
Wire or Write Orders. Telephone 1001.

61 Victoria 8t., Toronto.

71 Yonge St.
Member Standard Mining Exchange.

Phone 8079.

Bought and Sold on CommissionGreet Mille of Wheels.
The Clapp Cycle Company are offering for 

the next 10 days the greatest snaps In bi
cycles—100 now wheel* at $16. These should 
he seen at once. This is a genuine elenr- 
lug «ale; the store Is to rent, and every
thing must go. McBurneys, Cleveland*, 
Columbia», Massey-Hnrrls and all the lead
ing makes, new and second-hand, are a bar
gain. Call early and take your choice.

WANTED1144 130 135 180 
23 20 25 2C

9% 10 8%

142% Hall &. MurraySMUGGLER,
VAN ANDA,
J.O. 41,
HEATHER BELL.

. in 9% m% »

. 8 8% 3% 3%

. 115 107 115 107 

. H8 92 98 95

Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
(Mining Section Toronto Board of Trade.)

Tel. 60. 12 Yonge Street Arcade.
Write or wire us for close quotations.

Old
6%75%5% M. D. BOYD,, 28 26 28 20

. 16 15 17 15%

. 32 :u>% 32 31% i We can recommendMining Stocks.? 71 Yonge StPhone. 8079.

I DOMINION
CONSOLIDATED

Ailmbawtt .
Dundee ............................ 23 21 24 26
Dardanelles................. 13 11% 12% 11%
Fern Gold M. & M. 40 ................. ... • GOLDEN STAR VX We recommend Golden Star, J. O. 41, Ïgpl33ë$

If Ivone Fine. X
K Write, wire or telephone for quota- £ 
% lion*. All #tock# bought and sold on ^ 
A commiwion.

28 27 2* 21
82 831/4 32

ft 8 ft 3
7Vfr 7.oo .moo ...........

Noble Five
Rambler Cariboo .. 33
Two Friends ........
Wonderful (Iron .
Crow’s Nest Con 

Republic Camp—
Republie ...................134

Texadn Island—
iVaii Anda ........

Trail Creek- 
Big Three ..
Commander .
Deer Park .. 
livening Htar 
Iron Colt ...
Iron Horse .
Iron Mask ...
Montreal G. F. .... -■

Crlsto Con.. 11 6% 10 9%
ortbern Belle ..... 3% 2% 8% 2
ovelty .... ...... 4 3 4 3

Hi. Paul .................... 2 1% 3 1%
Silver Bell Con ... 4 ... 4

Elmo .................. 6 6% 6% -.
28 17

8% H
886 880

MINING STOCKS.I said was good for a rise, and continue of this 
opinion still.

VICTORY-TRIUMPH I think will ad
vance In price soon.

VAR ANDA is a sure stock to hold. 
SMUGGLER 1» good fora quick turn.

As a good buy at 10 Cento per share
We have only one allotment given u« at this 

price. Over 800,000 shares sold to 
Montreal during past 6 weeks.

Send in yoor purchasing or selling orders to me and same shall receive attention. 
Standard stocks at standard prices.131% 134 131%

7% 7 7«% E. GARTLY PARKER,
Member of the Standard Minin* Exchange. 12 Adelaide St. E. Phone lw*

British Columbia, Ontario and Republic Issues Dealt In.
MAGEE & CO., 10 King 8t East
' NOTICE.

Alice A. Mine.

have not been transferred on the books of 
the company should be sent at onee to the 
office of the company at West Superior, 
Wisconsin, for Transfer.^ % Q

Secretary.

J. HOBSON,i Maguire & Co., ?21 18 21 18 
10 ...

4 3% 4 3%
.. 10 Member Toronto Mining Exchange (section 

Hoard of Trade),%
f. 28 Victoria Ht, Telephone 2978, J. r. MCLAUGHLIN

MINING AND FINANCIAL MOttl
Member of the Standard Mining Exchange.

- ïorofltfl
All Mining Stock* of merit bought »* 

sold on cominisbion.

10 11 in. 11 B-rer. GOLDEN 8TAB12 10%12% 11 6 KING WEST. Telephone 1909.13% 16 13%15
64% 5256 and all other mining stocks. Write or wire 

for quotations to

GREVILLE A CO., LIMITED,
12Klng St. East.

Members Toronto Mining Exchange, 
(Mining Section Toronto Board of Tnule). 

ah gtoeks bought and sold on commuwion. led

HR

Robert Cochran2(1 17 1719 TORONTO
and

WESTERN.
I am headquarters for this gllt*edged 

mining stock.
THOMAS MCLAUGHLIN,

211 Boardof Trade.

Ionte
(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Stocks bought and sold on Toronto. New 
York and Montreal HiotX Kxchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares Iran», 
acted. 1’houe 316. ed

23 COLBOBXE STREET. TORONTO.

308 Board of Trade
ft
fctJcfivT-Triumph ! 
IWaa Eagle Con....

H% 7% 
384 379

Dated May 29, 1899.
TeL 773.

1

:.

1*

:.f

Z

*

u

t-

?

4000 Shares Rathmullen 
2000 Deer Trail No. 2

(Dividend Payer.)

800 Snake River 
1500 McKinney Reef 
4500 Sweeden 
5000 Ethel Group.

WORLD OFFICE.W. . .

Best Offer Takes

■A

.5
i

:

WANTED-
Golden Star, J. O. 41.
Will pay market prices.

P. C. GOLDINGHAM,
Tel. 795. [35J 31 Jordan St.

Money Makers
GOLDEN STAR 
VAN ANDA 
ATHABASCA 
RATHMULLEN 
WINNIPEG 
ALICE A.

The above stocks are all good for an 
advance iji the very near future. Buy 

before the rise and make money.now

S. J. SHARP
80 V01NGE-8T.

Member Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Board of Tradÿ.

•Phone 2830.___________________
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Execute orders tor 
securities on the 
Hlock Exchange* of 
Toronlo, Montreal, 
New York, Chica
go, Philadelphia, 
Bouton and London.

■Ellftmeive deposits 
subject to cheque, 
allow interest on 
deposits and credit 
balance*. „Transacta general 
financial business

8ECURI-

Londnn Ht By................ 178 • •• 178
Halifax Elec Tram, 116 ... IB ...
Ottawa 8t Hallway, yte 3)0 2UU
Humllton Electric., 82 78% B 78
London Electric ...126 116% EM U'rii
War Eagle .............. 382% 8811* 883 882
Republic ................... 183 130% 132% 131
Cariboo (McK) ...
Brit Can L A 1.... luu ...
B * L Association., 06 ...
Can Landed * N 1. 103 100
Canada permanent. 118 113

do 20 per
Central Can Loan..........  134)4
Item Hav * Invest ... . 76 
freehold L A 8.... loo ...

do. do. 20 p.c. ..85 ...
Hamilton i’rovldent ... 112
Huron A Erie..................

do 20 per cent ..........
Imperial L & Invest 00
Lauded B A L................
Lon & Can L & A.. 70 ...
London Loan.......... 112 108)4
Manitoba Loon .
Ontario L * If..

20 per cent... ...
People’s Loan............ 36 25
Beal Estate, L It D 81 80
Toronto 8av & Loan ... 121
Union.L. 4k 8.............   ... 38
Western Can L 4k 8. 110 116

do 25 per cent .. 106

A. £ AMESIKIMKI.HIwere sold from |2 to $8, according to sise. 
Hheep brought from 3)4c to, 4c per lb. 
Lambs—Spring lambs sold from $2.50 to 

$5 each; yearling lambs from 4%c to 6c 
per lb.

Hogs brought from $4-70 to H-80.

quality sold at $3.87)4 to $4.23 per cwt, and 
light export buds at $3.40 to $8.66.

Loads of good butchers and exporters, 
mixed, sold at $4.60 to $4.66 per cwt.

Butchers' Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers' cattle, equal lu quality to the 
best exporters, weighing 1000 to 1150 lbs., 
sold at $4.30 to $4.05 per cwt.

Loads of good butchers’ cattle sold at
$4.40 to $4.51, and medium at $4.23 to $4213 East Buffalo, N.Y., June 1.—Cattle— 
per cwt. There was only one load on sale, with a

Common butcher»’ cattle Sold at $3.75 to fair enquiry. The feeling was steady at 
$4, and Inferior at $3.50 to $3.75 per cwt. I Monday's price*. Calves were In good aup- 

Vcry Inferior rough cowa and bulla sold ply, moderate demand and easier. Choice 
at $3.25 to $3.33 tier cwt. | to extra were quotable, $6.00 to $6.25; good

Stockers—Prices tor Buffalo Mockers were to choice, $5.75 to '$6.00. 
again easier to-day, selling at $3 tor Inferior Bheep and _lamlis—The trade was easier 
to $3.50 tor medlnni aud $8.60 tor good,1 than yesterday, with a moderate demand 
while selected lots would bnng about $3.801 and io loads’ sale; strictly dry fed lambs 
per cwt. I were easier, sbeep steady and greenish

feeders—Heavy feeders In good demand, hind hard to sell. Lambs, choice to extra, 
with prices firm at $4.40 to $4.60 for well- gfl.15 to $6.25; good to choice. $6.00 to
bred steers, half fat, weighing uot less than go.15; common to fair, $4.25 to $5.25. Sheep
luuu lo 1150 lbs. each. __ —Choice to extra. $5.00 to $5.25; good to

Stock Hclfenn-Prices easli-r at $3 to $3.10 Cb0lee, $4.75 to $5.00. 
per cwt. .. „ ! Hogs-The offering* were moderate, 12 . Thursday Evening, June 1.

Mon, Bulls—Inferior stock bulls sold at ]oad„ Tbe trade was fairly active, but Canadian securities were quiet and rather 
$2.75 per cwt. the basis was lower. Heavy were quotable featureless to-day, aud clewing quotations

feeulng Bulls—Bulls suitable tor the at g300; mixed, $3.87)4 to $3.00: Yorkers, .differed little from- yesterday s tlnsl fig-
byres are worth about $3 to $3.50 per cwt. ,3 85 to «3 90; i3,go; roughs, $3.23 ure*. Heavy buylug ot Republic and Payne

Milch Cows—About 16 milch cows and f «3 30. stags, $2,25 to $2.75. The close 1» lu evidence In Montreal,
springers sold at $25 to $35 for general run wg/ stead,. * “ “ '
and $43 to $50 was paid for a few very ex-1
‘Tnivm^-About 30 calves sold at $2 to $10 Trade Slow la Chicago,
each. ... Chicago, June 1.—Trade In cattle to-day

Hheep—The deliveries of sheep were l'o-i was slow, but prices ruled fairly steady, 
oral, with prices easy at $3.50 10 $3.75 for: yuring the first five months of tbe year 
clipped ewes, while undipped sold at $3..o uto.UUU bead of cattle were marketed here, 
to $4 per cwt.; buck», $2.75 to $3 per cwt. against 1,012,000 bead for tbe period Inst 

Yearling Lu mbs— Deliveries fajr at $4 to year, fancy cattle, $5.60 to $6.75; choice 
$4.50 for choice grain-fed lambs. steers, $5.35 to $0.33; mediums, $4.U0 to

Spring Lumb*—Deliveries laige at $2.50 to $s,05; beef steers, $4.40 to $4.80; Stockers 
$4 each. and feeders, $4 to $6.25; cows, and belter*.

Hogs—Deliveries fair, 120). Price* «»; $3.70 to $4.00; bulls, $3.25 to $4.50; 
changed at $3 for select, $4.00 tor light and western fed steers, $4.70 to $0.40; Texans,
$4.87)4 tor thick fat*. $4.10 to $5; calves, $4.60 to $5.70.

On account of too many light begs com- The supply of hogs exceeded the demand 
log In, prices for uncuiieu canots were, on and buyers succeeded In forcing price* 5c 
an average, not as high, going at $4.50 to to 10c lower, fair to choice grades sold at 
$4.75 .with the bulk at $4.60. 3.85 to $3.82)4; heavy jiackers, $3.40 10

W. H. Dean bought four loads of *■*- $3.00; mixed, $3.00 to $3.73; butchers’, $3.50 
porters at prices ranging from $4 80 to $5 to $3.75; lights, $3.50 to $3.72)4; pi**, $8.20 
per cwt., and ofie extra choice lot at $6.25 to $3.05.
which was tbe blgbeM price paid td-aay. There was a very good demand tor sheep 

T Halllgan bought two loads of mixed and lambs, and tbe moderate supply kept 
Imtcher* and exporters (principally export- prices from weakening. Poor to prime 
ersl at $4.70 per cwt. _ «beep, $3.75 to $5.40; heavy exporter*. »S

J. L. ltowntree bought 12 exporters. 1-00 to $0.20; yearlings, $6.25 to $3.50; clipped 
lbs. each, at $4.1*), and two loads mixed iambs, $4 to $6.10; Colorado wooleil loti, 
butchers and exporter*, 1032 lbs. cacti, at $o.60 to $0.60: spring lambs, $0.00 to $7.
$4.70; 0 liutcber*’ cow* at $3.90 per cwt. Receipt»- Cattle, 10,000; hog», 30,

A M Buck bought 74 stocker* at $3 to ,bcep, 12,000.
* j"^H*>eBrown sold 10 feeders of good qual
ity! 1240 lb*, each, to Mr. D1“jL01Ih^u,lntUÎ4 
at $4.70 per cwt., and ouc, 14o0 lb»., at $4

ICO,6$ BANK V
—BANKERS and 
—BROKERS,

10 KINO STREET W. 
Toronto.

BUY AUD BELL

““«iWBBSKS.

LJO130 134184
Yesterday’s Was a Very Irregular 

Session.
East Buffalo Cottle Market.Reaction in the Prices of Futures 

Came Yesterday.
From maker to wearer—everything 
we sell I* made on the premise*.

“ Tiger Brand ” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready
made—

Whether you wheel or not 
—here's a nice summer 
outfit—

Skeleton coat —blue or 
black serge—nicely tailor
ed—4.00 or 7.50.

And a pair of those neat 
black and white check 
“bloomers” with box cloth 
extensions—4.5c.

Wheeling requisites for 
men and boys—belts— 
caps—stockingsandsweat-

100cent.. ..

Mortgage Rail. 
l«ge

25Metropolitan Traction Fluctuated 
Wildly and Sueur Showed Con- 
slderable Activity — Railway 
étalements for April—Quiet Day 
in Canadian Stocke — Notes end 
Go»»l».

Delivery Receded a Centleptemher
end a Half—Liverpool Seat Eas- OSLER & HAMMOND

ÇT0CK BROKERS and 
V FINANCIAL AGENTS

l'to E. B. Osler,
H. C. Hammond,
It. A. Smith. (Members Toronto Stock Exch.) 
Dealer* In government. MunlctpaL Mau-

Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bougnt 
aud sold on commission. ______

1er Cables, But Parle aad Ant- 65
11Uwerp Were Strong—Local Grain,

produce and Live Stock—Note». 30prospectus with 
trust oompany

122Thursday Evening, Jane 1. 
Liverpool wheat futures to-day declined 

gd per cental.
Paris and Antwerp wheat markets were 

both strong to-day aud higher.
Today saw a break Id tbe bull movement 

ef wheat aud the market reacted sharply. 
The July option declined 2o and the bep- 
,tuber delivery about l%c per bushel. The 
.lose was near the low point tor tbe day.

Liverpool inalxe futures were about un
changed to-day.

Chicago corn declined about He a bushel 
gad dosed near the top figure tor the day.

Wheat receipts at Minneapolis and Du- 
lath to-day U28 cars, against 210 the cor
respond lug day of 1806. ,

bradai reefs figures out last week’s de
crease lu the visible wheat supply at 593,- 
(Oil bushel*. Corn • decreased 3.67U.IXX) 
tntlel* and oat* Increased 113,00) bushel*.

Grain Mocks at Liverpool: Wheat 308,000 
centals, maize 503,000 centals, flour 138,000

ns :do

TO RENT OR FOR SALE
Pretty summer cottage on tbe

LAKE SHORE at

86, .
Forget & Co.’s cable from London to-day 

quoted Grand Trunk first pref. at 81, second 
pref. at 54, and third pref. at 23.

Hudson Buy In London %d higbe 
£24%, and Anaconda % lower at 11.

Mr. J. O. Buchanan has been elected a 
member of the Toronto Stock Exchange.

Bank clearing» at Toronto for the week 
ended to-day, with comparisons, were:

Clearings. Balances. 
Week ended June 1....$0,671,172 $1,286,432
Last week......................... 7,721,815 880,210
Cor. week. 1808.............  8,805,471 1,048,708

On Wull-ltreet.
Wall Street.

Tbe bears made some further progression 
In forcing prices to a lower level to-day, 
but they were by no means In so aggressive 
aud confident mood as yesterday. There 
ii a* very heavy covering of short contracts 
during tbe course of the day, and last 
prices are materially above the lowest, even 
in thene stocks, which show the heaviest 
net losses. The bears met determined ro
sin! ance In some of the stocks which have 
blthcrio proved most vulnerable to their at
tacks. The latter part of the day showed 
n distinctly Improved tone, and an tip- 

tendeucy of prices, with no dlsposl- 
Apparent from the bears’ faction to 

_é further ventures tor the present. Af
ter the opening dip In prices there was 
the usual professional covering designed to 
meet the orders of outside operator*. The 
resulting rally wa* short-lived, and the 
hear party then made their demonstration 
In lorce. They brought out heavy liquida
tion In Tobacco stocks. Western Union, 
Metropolitan Street Hallway, Manhattan 
and Brooklyn Transit, and extended their 
o(« rations, In spite of the weakness In the 
wheat market, to tbe Granger group.

The Union Pacific and Northern Pacific 
stock* wers savagely attacked, simultane
ously with tbe appearance of the state
ment that Union Padflc’s net earnings for 
April showed a decrease ot over $1178)00, 
compared with tbe corresponding period 
last year, and coupled with a similarly poor 
statement of Northern Pacific earnfugs.

kGE ELECTRIC Unlisted Minins Stock».
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

....................... 10 ... 30
. 43 38)4 ................
, 25 ... ... ...
.... 7 10 7
. 15 12 14 11

7)4 8)4 7 8)4
... 30 ,..

12 10 12 10
65 64% #5)4 66%

BALMY BBAOH
Best locality—Near to cars-Enqnlre

r at Alice A...» ..•
Athabasca ...........
Big Three ........
Can Gold Fields.
Dardanelles .. .
Deer Park ...L .
Dundee..........  .<
Evening Star ...
Golden Star .......
Hammond Beef ... 80 
Iron Mask ....
J, O. 41........
Knob Hill ........
Minnehaha ....
Monte C’rlsto 
Mintrcal 
Noble Fire ....
Old Ironside» ..
Olive ..................
Smuggler ....
St. Elmo, new.........................
Victory-Triumph............  6
Virginia ..... ..
Waterloo .... ..
White Bear 

Bales at
Dunlop Tire, pr„
^Haîrast 1 rum.: Imperial Bank, 1° **£*• 
C. P. R.. 25. 100, 25 at »»; General Electric, 
M at 154%: Payne, 250 at 165; Imnlop lire, 
pr., 10 at 114; War Eagle, 500. 250 at 382/*, 
600, 500 at 382; Union Loan,y at <“>

Sale* at 3.30 p.m.: 
at 213; C. P.
154: Richelieu

<

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE,ember In any year at the

NOS BANK AND TRUST 
been authorized by THE 

1500) First Mortgage Gold 
old and free el all United

'Phone 138323 Toronto Street,.. 80

E. L. SAWYER & 00„80 ...
70 Investment AgentsJM "i "6%

90
1» ' Ô

“ to$
»'.'ii ... 

■ 0% 0Exports at New York to-day: Flour, 1488 
barrels and 5573 sacks; wheat, 108,817 bush.

Gold Fids 30 23 crs.*25 . Canada Life Building-
TORONTO.

. 80 . ... 100 iwi
... 70 ... 75

per cent. ; or payable $5 on 
maturing coupons attached 

deferred 
e bonds wi

Lending Wheat Market». 
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

important centres:
Cash. June. July. Sept. 

..$.... $.... $U 70%$0 77 
V 81% V 81)4

Your money back If you want It— ed
payment». Any 
U be to bearer, -IE. Boisseau & Co. John Stark & Co.,

Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,

' 'iiÜ 9
11.30 i.m.: C. P.*B„ »*«$

10 at 118)4; Can. l’er.

17

eesr.-
Detroit, red .. Ô 78% .... 
l>etrott, white. 0 77)5 • •••
Duluth, No.'l 

Northern .... 0 75% ....
Duluth, No. 1 ,
JUnueapoli» -" 0 78* I!.': Ô 73% 0*72*

Toronto, red .. 0 71% *.... .... ••••
Tcronto, No 1 

bard (new).. 0 85% ....

Î2 Temperance and VonKO*
0 79 0 79% 0 8)
0 77% U 70 0 70%

0 70% 0 79*

"i5
0 78

,000; 46%, closed at 47%. Anaconda» were raid 
both by Paris end New York, andwentto 
10%, dosing at 11, Utabe were, 
tons 2 13-16; Spanish 4’s were 64%. Ameri
can* opened above 9l*rjl7'^KÎ„0®0Vew 
Pâlis weaknewt, rallied allghtly on New 
York price* and finally relapsed, Çlo»l°* »< 
the worst In the street. Two hondred thou- 
Hand pound» Id gold from the Cape li wit ïnahsoriied, but the bank jeenro 1°

IY COMPANY, 26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stock, bought and sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stabk. Edwabd B. Fbmland.

ward
tlon
niak

British Markets.
Liverpool, June 1.—(12.30 p.m.)—No. 1 

Northern, spring, 6» 4%<1; No. l-CaL, 6s 3%4 
to 6s 4d; red winter, 6s; corn, new, 3s 6%t; 
old, 3» 6d; peas, 0s 6%d;

0 76 0 75%
:ity, Bonner - Springs * Te 
Is given In the following let- 
wf H. Stalnaker, Chief En- 

; companyt

is City, Kan., April X 18».

lanleld, Esq-, President K.C. 
Railway:
t your request I submit In re- 
ly estimate cost of constrnct- 
» City, Bonner Spring» * To-

, which In most potato---------
rote furnished you by Messrs. 
, tbe Kansas Cfty engineers:

ldges and sta-

38' W.CLevack shipped nine carloads export 
cattle per U. T. It.
Export cattle, choice.. ..
Bulchers'eattle,* picked lots 4 30

’’ Ituod........................ Y .12
“ medium — "

common 
Interior

Imperial Bank, 6, 2 
B.; 00 at 9S%: Payne, 5BW St 
25 nt 112: War Eagle, 500 at 

«$2%; Republic. 500, 500 at 132.
Sole* of unlisted mining stoclis: .Golden 

Slur, 500, 600 nt 04%, 3001 at 61%. 2000 at 
64%, 2000 at 65, 10)0 at 65 
coo; 2000 at 66. 500, 800 at 
100, 100 at 66; Monte Lristo,

■ pork,
western mesa, 42s 6d; lanl, prime western, 
26»; American, refined, 27s; tallow, Aus
tralian, 25s 3d; American, good to fine, 
23s; bacon, short ribs, light, not quoted; 
I.C., light, 2V* bd; l.c., heavy, 29s; e.c., 
heavy, 28» 6d; cheese, white, 5)S; 
ordinary, 40* 6d; colored, 47*.

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat firm. Fu
ture* quiet at 6» for July and Sept. Spot 
maize firm at 3s 6%d for new mixed Anivrt- 
Ciffi and 8* 6d for old. Futures, 3s 4%d for 
July and 3e 5%d tor Sept. Flour, Minn,,

prime
. .$4 80 to $5 00 

4 U3 HENRY A. KING & CO
4 7) Broicers,4 50GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Floor—Ontario patenta in bags, $3-70 to 
$8.80; straight roller, $3.20 to $3.80; Hev 
garlan paient». $8.05 to $4.05; Mjmltooa 
bakers’, $3.70 to $3.75, all on track at To
mato.

STOCKS, CRAIN, PROVISIONS.
Teleohene 2031

12 King St. East, Toronto.

4 to 
4 00 %, 500 at 65%, 

66%, 850, 100, 
6W It 9%.

new,3 70
3 75 Privet# Wire*.3 50 Montrent Bank Clearing:..

Montreal, June L—(Special.)—Montreal 
clearing house total* for week ending June 
?: Clear!nl[S $16,804,822. batances #2.064,- 
153; corresponding week, 1896, clearing. 
$14,405,936, balance. $2,028,620.

each..................
export, good

ou,.., medium export.
Load* good butchers and 

exporters, mteei... ■ ■ 
Stockers and medium to

good..................
Feeders, heavy .
Calves, each ...
Hheep, per cwt.
Sheep.
Yearlln

.25 00 60 00Milch cows. 
Bulls, heavy 

quality 
Bulls,

4 25 - Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, June L—Close—C. ;P. B., 00% 

and 00; Duluth, 5 and 4; do., pr„ M and 10, 
Cable. 188 and 182%: Richelieu, 112% aud 
111%; Montreal Railway, 312% and 311; do., 
t.ew? 312 and 310%; Halifax Railway, 113 
and 105; Toronto Railway, 115% and ll5%. 
Twin C’ltr. 67% and 67; do., pr., 139 asked; Montreal Ôra, 190% and 19Î)«5; Royal Elec- 
trie, xd., 165 and 182; Montreal Telegraph, 
177 and 172%: Halifax H. * L., 20 aud 19; 
Bell Telephone, 183 and 181; Dom. Coal, 04 
and 49; Montreal Cotton, 160 and 152; C. 
Col. Cotton, 77 offered; Dom. Cotton, 108 
and 106; War Eagle, xd., 381% »nd <W'’ 
Montreal-I.ondon, xd., 66 and 66; Payne, 
£82 and .376; Bepnbllc, xd., L33 and 132. 
Banks-Montreal, 265 and 249; Toronto, 250 
and 242; Jacques Cartier, 108 offered; Mer- 
cliantsC. 173% and 170; Merchants’ (Hali
fax), 160 f)ffered; Commerce, 150 offered; C. 
Col. Cotton I Kinds, 101% offered.

Morning sales: C. P. It., 260 at 99, 60 at 
99%, 40) at 98%; Montreal Railway. 60 at 
313, 60 at 312%, 100 at 311%, 25■ nt 811; To
ronto Railway, 25 at 116, 50 at 1111%, 160 at 
115%: Twin, 100 at 66%: Montreal Gas, 60 
at 190%. 5 at 200; Dom. Cotton. 60 *t 107% 
25 at 1<$8; War Eagle, xd., I960 «881, WW 
at 381%; Montreal-London, *d„ 209 at 08, 
lino at 56; Payne, xd., 200 at 300, 1500 at 
387; Republic, 12,000 at 1IB; Merchants 
Bank, 8, 2 at 172, 1 at 17L 1 at 1T2, 8» at 
173, 10 nt 172; C. Col. Cotton bonds, $5000
8 Afrernbéif selen C. P.TL. 25 at 98%. 276 

98%. 26 at 96%, 275 at W-. Ktobeilen. 60 
at 111%. 25 at 112; Montreal Railway, 60 at 
812: Toronto Railway, 60 at 115%: Twin, 
126 at 67%, 25 at 67; Montreal-l»ndon, xd.,' 
6000 at 96, 100 at 67. 1000 at 56; Payne, xd„ 
60) at 386, 600 at 385,1000 at 879; Republic., 
xd., 2500 at 132.

:;IS* 4
3 05 j.A. CORMALY & CO.

STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 68 VICTORIA 8T.

Freehold Lean Uldg.

4 60 18sWheat—Ontario, red and white, nt 79c 
north and west; goose, 67c to 66c north 

No. 1 Manitoba bard, 85%c at 
Northern nt 82%c.

.... 4 50
London—Open—Wheat, . off coast, more 

enquiry; on passage, firm, but not ectlve- 
Cargoes Walla, Iron, nearly dne. 29s 8d net. 
Iron, April, 20». Parcels No. 1 Nor., spring, 
steam pusMige, 30s 3d. English country 
markets firm. Maize, off coast, nothing do
ing; on passage, rather firmer and par
tially 3d higher. Cargoes mixed American, 
sail grade, on passage, dd, old. Wheat 
cargo Victorian, Australian terms, 480 lbs.. 
Iron, arrived, 29» 3d. Wheat cargo Rosario 
or Santa Fe, f.o.b.t., sail passage, 27s 3d.

Paris-Open-Whcat, 20f 55c for June and 
20f 85c for Sept, and Dec. Flour, 44f 80c 

„ M_rUrt,. for June and 28t 55c tor Sept, and Dec.

whrôLniy .. 'f* LI?F, SMltil1

Com-JnlyPt.'. Lrd ierik W% ^ndon^osc-WbeqL off coast, nothing
•• -Sept... Zi% doing: on paaroge, nulet and less dljposi

& Jv. ,f ,g* ss.'vïïi. » 1 “

«*38."i§ $g $s •”

Bsr5S,v.: 1$

4 00. 3 50 
* «

.............. 3 '„S
................. 3 50

burke, per cwt...... 2 to
g lambs, per cwt.. 4 w

tiogs.160 to 200 lb*, each., o 00
•’ light fat*....................*
" heavy fats ................. 4

SOWN * . . .
•* »tagn ...»

Cotton Market».
^7,;Tm°&..ir-»M«’^Un8ÎÏÏÎ
a*fï?w Y^rk!°Junèeî".-Cotton, tutores closed

BS6K?i«B,E

sad west;
Toronto, and No. 1 
Prices are nominal.

4 00$1,050,000 00 
:trie construction. 186,6» 00 
steam and water

which appeared yesterday, caused a break 
In tbe stock, of the two companies,
Ing from 1 per cent. In Northern Pacific up 
to 2% in Union Pacific. The extreme de
cline In Metropolitan Street Railway waa 
7 points. Tbe continued weakness of Amal
gamated Copper, which sold down to 87 on 
odd lot* In the outside market, aerved to 
encourage the bears, as Indicating an aban
donment of a purpose on tbe part of the 
powerful Interests behind that property to 
support tbe price any longer. There were 
several developments, however, during the 
day which served to dissipate bearish 
thuslasm. It wa* noticeable that 
further waa beard ot the yellow fever 
Mare and roads In the territory affected 
were firmly held In tbe stock market all 
day. Izmdon woe a larger buyer of Louis
ville, In spite of other elements of weak
ness In that market. This, and the easing 
of call money In London, after tbe settle- 

easier tone In tbe sterling 
mitigated 

Immediate

8 W rang-4 uo Phone IS*.a ouOats—White oats quoted at 80c west.

Rye—Quoted at 54c.

Barley-Quoted at 40c to 43c west.

Buckwheat—Firm; 4Cc north and COc
east. r

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14 and 
• shorts at $15, In car Iota, f.o.b., To

ronto.
Corn—Canadian 36c west, and American 

41c lo 42c ou track here.

Peas—Sold at 65c west, In car lots.

Oatmeal—Quoted nt $3.80 by tbe bag and 
fl $3.11) toy tbe barrel, on track at Toronto.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

.......... #•■•#* 100,000 60
power stations.... 26,000 00

and squlpment. 280,0» 00
ratVATS Wines.4 50

4 (X)

& CO..J. A.$L610,500 00
stlmate I» made on a standard 
i, with light grades, and ratt- 
r freight traffic ae well a* fast 
flic, also equipped to be oper- 
n In tbe event ef Insufficiene 

Yours truly,
1LNAKEB, Chief Engineer.

•••m >»*««****•••
BROKER#*3 0) ! r. 2 00 4 Victoria Street.

Correspondent * for National Stock and 
Grain Co. and Quarantf Hxcbange Co.

■
I»

on-

F. Q. Morley&Co.nothing

Minister of Railways Said He Would 
Ask No More Postponements 

After This One

y* ef the Kansas City, Bonner I 
peka Railway report a» follow» 
nf bonds now offered:
I» City. K*n., April 2% 18».
. Esq., Trust Officer, St. Louis 
pany, St. Louis, Mo.:
We hereby certify we have 
imlned all particulars connect- 

organlzatlon of the Kansas 
r Springs * Topeka Railway „ 
nd the Issue of bonds now-% 
ind everything to order an* 
conformity with tbe law» ot 
tr which this company la char- 
ire truly,
IUTCHINGS A KEPLINGER, 
IAMÜBL MAHER.

Brokers nod Financial Agente,
Members Toronto Mining and Industrial Ex

change, (Mining Section Board of Trade).

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission
Canada Life Building, Toronto.

and less dlsi>o»l- 
No. 1 bard Man.,

30* 3d. Wheat cargo, blue, ment, caused an 
.mmz fi/i Cnvirct v'k’ton.i. <.*rhAnir$* markrMarch 29* 9d. Cargo Victoria, exchange market here, and no
“ Aprl1 and Muy' Street

Railway suddenly bounded upwards a point 
at a time to 206, the bears were quick to 
take alarm, and other conditions also point
ing a warning, they rushed to- cover. The 
extreme gains from the low points were In 
Metropolitan 7 points, Sugar 6, American 
Tobacco 3%, Continental Tobacco 4, Brook
lyn Transit 2%, Darlington nearly 2 and 
Manhattan and other stocks a point or 
over.

27* 6d. Maize, office .«kter enquta^Spot
6 00 Telephone 259.5 12 

4 47 4 65
4 70 4 62 4 67

Receipts of farm produce were fa'r, 500 
bushels of grain, 30 load» of hay and 2 of 
•iraw, with several «mall lots ot dresitd
* Wheat easier, 300 bushels selling at fol
lowing prices: White 74%c, red 74%ç, and 
goose 66%c.

fiats firmer, 100 bushels selling at 
Barley steady: 100 bushels sold at 
Hay easier; timothy sold at $10 to $12 

per ton, with clover and mixed at $7 lo 
$9.50 per ton.

Straw steady at $6 to $7 per ton.
Dressed Hogs—Prices unenanged at $6.7u 

to $0 per cwt.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush
“ red, bush. .
’’ fife, bush.
” goose, bush

FOR THE YUKON RAILWAY BILLS.passage, firmer, 1#s; American
mixed', 17*. Flour,’ »pot J?*
r,œMe°itr 5SrS8.”^ff

s«Æ iasMut.'telSSw

4 57 A. E. WEBB
Sggt W:"?

nt.
CATTI.B MARKETS.THE

Cable Report*
—New York Slow Alee.

New York, June 1.—Beeves—Receipts 421; 
nothing doing, nominally steady; cable»
n%=;; ®

^'alveie^Kei-e'lpts' 23»; P*low: common to 
choice calves, $4 to $6; hn“eG|]'l,t ca™’ 
83.25; mixed, do., $8.66 to M.* Sheep and La mbs-Receipts 45fi0; demand 
active for lamb* aud prime yearlings; good 
sh.-ep steady, common not wanted: common 
to prime sheep, $3.26 to $4.75. culls, $2.75 
to $3; yearlings, $4.50 to ».37%. 
southern lambs sold at $7 to $8, mainly
,7HogV-Receipts 2235: weak at $4 to $4.20.

JttcKensle end Mean, tbe Cenndtnn 
Northern and tbe C. F. B. 

Mixed Up.

Indlente Slow Trade38c.
•Pie.

Chicago Goeslp.
Æ3 the* oifowlng despatch *‘55/ "urn

>- HALL & MURRAY,
Ottawa, June l;-At tbe Railway Com- 

rolttee this morning all Yukon railway 
1,111» continued to Stand, at tbe request 
of the Government, 
said this wa» tbe lait postponment be 

He would be prepared to

Southern Pacific’» net Increase for April 
Wheat—The . •P®®°.l*glT*ndwJil“er wêday! **I*u5»vïï?é A Nashville Maternent for April

tsa srvssr&ss sssaua

antes 266,000 busbeto. Ihe trade to-day l:n|fm 1.,clfl(, ,row, earning* for April In- 
was somewhat less tn volume than yemer crea||#d |164 374* ,nd tbe net decreased 
day, hut <m tbe whole a $117,636. Grose Increase from July 1, 1808,
was transacted. September wheat was Par wjl|t $1060 026 and nef $1,129,032. 
tlcularly in evidence to-day, selling at 0ntarln Bnd Western groe* earnings for 

time %c over July, .there was ^a Apr|, uHt.Vti, iocrease $09,294; net earn- 
very fair buying of thta optlon. chlefly ti/ , 1 $^»)g Increase $72,804.
omilders, through commlw on bouse*. St
tv,..I* wa* a moderate seller. New lorn 
reports foreigners light sellers; 131oads 
new business reporteu for export. The crop 
of winter wheat In Southern Ruasla I* re
ported badly damaged by drought, aud the 
spring wheat In the seme vicinity is report
ed In much need of rain. Other portion* of 
Russia report a good promise. Roumanla 
baa lost a portion of her wheat crop liy the 
same cause. The stocks of wboatln Rus
sian ports and elevators were (M0,000 bush
els more than last year, April 3. At home 
we have a greatly decreased promise of 
winter wheat, with good Indication, of 
spring wheat. What the aggregate will be 
we cannot ascertain at harvest.. Meantime 
dealers can form their own opinion*. The 
stack of wheat In the country seems to be 
moving to market In a lively way. Min» 
neapolls reports 7001 barrels flour sold 
yesterday. Bradstreet’s showed a decrease 
In world's visible of 503,000 bushels. The 
Price-Current was Inclined to lie bullish In 
tone. Tbe market closed quite weak to
night, at 76%c to 76%e July. It should Us 
purchased ou this sharp dip.

Corn—Ruled moderately active and lower 
to-day, In sympathy with wheat, and big 
receipts—605 cars today. Cash demand was 
slack; Clearances 406,000 bushel*. Primary 
receipts moderate. Liverpool waa %d lower.
The principal selling wa. by elevator ron- 
cerus. Tbe buying was light and scatter-
eUprovisions— Ruled "steady to-day, price* 
ruling a shade higher all around. The 
trade was small and local In character.
Packers sold pork early. Hately bought 
lard and ribs. Cash demand was n trifle 
firmer to day. Shipping demand very fair.
Tbe market close* about best price, tor the 
day. Estimated bogs for to-morrow 22,000.

Mining Broker»
*ts£!iïtoSSS g»o?«£S5f•
Correspondence Solicited.

12 Yenge Street Aroede.

Attorneys.
zrols Trust Company of St. 
bave accepted tbe trusteeship W 
tbe debenture bondholders. By 1 
trust the complete mortgage 
eed $2,000,000, which provide# 
track, also any extensions ne- 
tbe trustees will not allow the 
o become negotiable In excess 
r mile of railroad, nor deliver 
laid bonds until each mile eo*- 
amount Is compléTed and turn- C 1 
he company free and clear pt 
claim whatever.
îe first mortgage bond i» 
the prospectus, and certified 
ic deed ot trust and letters 
! prospectus can be seen at tbe 
ic trust companies heretofore 
authorized to receive subscrlp-

Hew York Stocks.
Henry A. King A Co. report to day's flnq, 

tuatlons on tbe New York Stock Exchange 
as follows: Hon. A. G. Blair

Open. High. Low. Close. 
84% 34% 34 34

44% 139% 144% 
17% 17% 17%
54% 63% 54

$074% tO$.... 
. 0 74% Am Cotton Oil.

Am Sugar Ref........140 1
Atchison ................... 17%
Atcblfion, pr.............. 63%
Am Steel Wire.... 67%
Am Tobacco Co.... 90 9.1%
Am Spirits Mfg Co 9% ,9% w» *7» 
Brooklyn Rap Tran 106 108 105 107%
Canada Southern .. 51% 61% 61
Chesapeake' *' Ohio 24% 24% 21Ch"‘rBnrilcïflA Q."; S 128% 120% 1271 

Chi, Mil * St Paul. 122 122% 121% 122)
Chi A Rock Island. 108% 109 108 1081
Consolidated Ge. .. 160 169 167 168,
Del A Hudson .... 116 116% 115% 115)
Ch. Ut West..........  13% 13% 13 13)
General Electric .. 117% 117% 117 117)
Jersey Central ... 115 116, 114 114
Louisville A Ne*h. 64% 05%
Manhattan .... .... 116% 106%
Met Traetion .......... 200
North Ameriean .. 11 ... ... --
11°—i”rî * .lîflé »! , iW

MnSTAST: Éhëï?
Northern Pacific, pr 75% 76% 7* 74
Omaha.....................
Pacific Mall .............
People's Gas ......
Heading, first .........
Reading .
Southern
Southern Railway.
Southern Ry, pr.
Tenu Coal A Iron.. 66 
Texas Pacific ...
Union Pacific ...
Union Pacific, pr 
U 8 Leather, pr..
IJ S Leather......
Wabash, nr..... .
Western Union ..
Federal Steel ...
Federal Steel, pr.
Colorado Fnel ...
Penn Central ....
Twin City .... ..
font Tobacco ....
Wheeling...............

Tel. 60.would ask. 
state the Government policy next Tuesday.

The C.P.R. bill was next .taken up, the 
clause under consideration being tbe build
ing of a line from Foxton, Man., to a point 

Slfton'a Landing, on the east aide of 
Lake Manitoba. Mr. Hal. McGIvevn, on 
behalf of McKenzie, Mann A Qo., and the 
Canadian Northern Company, opposed, on 
tbe ground that this line irailslc-1 tbc<r 
line Their line waa the old Winnipeg and 
Great Northern, now the Great Northern 
Company. McKenzie A Mann, on Jan. 18 last, pafd $800,OtMJ ot BV >‘ne
Indebtedness and secured the franchise. 
Forty miles bnd been built, and they were
r,Mr Shnugbnessy eald lb* C.P.R. bad no 
desire to Injure McKenrie A Mann who 
were their very good friend*. This line 
was begun by tbe Government In 1680. 
They were only asking charters to meet de
mand*. He suggested their charter should 
he granted, and whichever was built first 
should survive, tbe other lapsing.

Mr. Blair wuggeated that tbe Ç.P.R. 
should be given a charter tor 30 miles to 
Shoal Lake. Tbe rest of the territory 
was Mann A McKenzie's, and would remain 
theirs If they were properly expeditions.

Mr. McDonnell explained that that would 
render Mann A McKenzie’» ebartor

0 67
0 66% 
0 43 J. LORNE CAMPBELLBarley, imsb.

Peas, bush. .
Oats, hush ..
Itye, bush...............
Buckwheat, hush. .

May nnd Straw- 
Hay, timothy, per ton...$10 00to$1290 
Hay. clover, per ton .... 7 00 V 50
Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 6 0) 7 00
Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 00 u 00

Dairy Product 
Butter, lb. rolls. ...
Butter, large roll* ..
Eggs, new laid ....... 0 11

Freeh Meats—
Beef, forequarter*, cwt.,. .$4 50 to $5 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 7 50 8 50
Lamb, yearling, per lb. .. 0 09 0 10
Lamb, spring, each ‘....3 00 5 UO
Mutton, carcase, per lb. .. 0 06 0 07
Veal, carcase, cwt.................0 98 0 09
Hogs, dressed, light........... 5 75 6 Ou
Hogs, dressed, heavy .... 5 15 5 30

Poultry—
. Chickens, per pair ...

Turkeys, per lb.............
Fruit* and Vegetables—

Cabbage, per dozen 
Onions, per bag 
Beet* per bug 
Potatoes, per bag .
Turnips, per bag .

60'670 tXi 
0 37 f Member Tsrsule Slock F.xekaes«9.

STOCK BROKER.
executed In Canada# Naw

it*Ten ears. 0 6) 
. 0 to near61 Orders

YOrCHÏcAC0 BOARD OF TRADE.
one

50%
Montreal Lire Mock Market.

Montreal, Jane l.-The receipt* at the 
East End abattoir this morning were .OX) 
bead of cattle, 200 calves, 200 sbeep and 
lambs. The demand was good and prices 
were well maintained. ....

Cattle—Choice sold at from 4%c to 5%c per 
lb.; good sold at from 4c to 4%e per lb.; 
lower grade from 3c to 3%e per lb. Calves

Notes br Cable.
Consol, declined sharply In London to-

d8]n London to-day American rails declined 
uniformly 

In Paris
£2tic.

French exchange on London, 25f 21e. 
The weekly statement of the Bank of 

England, Issued to-day, show, tbe follow
ing changes: Total reserve. Increased f'.IS,- 
000; circulation. Increased £325,000; bullion, 
increased £423,385: other securities, In
creased £343,000; other deposits. Increased 
£72.000: public deposits, decreased £156.000; 
note* reserve. Increased £30.000; Govern
ment securities, decreased £5)00. Tbe pro
portion of tbe Bank of England’s reserve 
to liability is 38.78 per cent. Lost w-eek It 

38.90 per cent. Bank rate unchanged 
at 8 per cent.

(dreamery Butter
^ Pleasant View Brand.

. .$0 14 to $0 17 

.. 0 13 0 )4 \ *per cen^'reotes were at 102f
iptlon list will open Monday,- 
8ose on or before Tuesday, to* - 
ek, at 12j>'clock noon, 

will be made In dn. coots. 
York Stock Exchange tor an 
| Ion. *

0 13

J Has noNow on ealc at leading grocers, 
equal in quality. Try it.

Received daily by express.
The Park, Blackwell Co., Limited

Wboleral. Distributive Agents.

A

211 202 208

64%
1U4

Didn’t
Dare
Eat Meat.

n•nt will be mad. a. s*rlv as 
r the close of tbe subscript!»,
,f no allotment the deposit wUl I
in full Immediately, 
of payment of tb. reapectlv. 
ut their due dates, the allot- 
ny previous payment will h.
■felt ure.
bonds will be lamed and ex- 
scrlpt certificates a» soon »• 

fter tbe final payment I» made, 
is should be made on tbe form 

tbe prospectus and, together 
ne for tbe amount of thp de- 
warded to tbe trust compaal*. 
who will also furnish prospec- 
rms of application If requested.

PRINCE ARTHUR’S NEW JOB...$0 55 to $0 80 
.. 0 10 ....

92% 1)3
461/4 46% 

114 116%
57 56 56%

was He Must 8oou Take Vp HI* Heal- 
denee In the Deckle, end See 

How Thin*. Are.
Goths, June 1,-Tho Diet has resolved 

that l’riniv Arthur of Connaught, heir pre
sumptive er the throne of Kaxo-f.obnrg 
and Gotha, be called as soon a* possible 
to take op hi* residence In the Duchies, 
receive a German education and become 
personally acquainted with the 
of his new home. Several of tbe speakers 
protested against the Idea of the landaad 
people of 8» xe-< olmrg and Gotha , hem* 
treated a» mere family heritages. Minister 
of State von stringe, urged that the mat- 
ter be referred to a commission, but the 
Diet refused to agree to this.

What Will Be Done f
Mayor Laughton and Town Solicitor <><► 

tag of Toronto Junction eon I erred with the 
counly commissioner yewterday. Ther met 
together to talk over the .mount to be
i aid by tbe town ot Toronto Junctlcm to
th«* County Council toward*
of the office of Master In Title* at Osgood#
*11* was pointed ont that 
on this account during the past five years 
ear#* ‘ tui ri7?. find tbe commlaalonem 
thought Toronto Junction should recoup tbe 
comity about % of that amonnt. .

Mayor Laughton brought the h*
ftre n private meeting of the Kxecntlv. 
Committee at Toronto in net Ion last night.

. 93 93.$0 80 to $1 00 
. 1 00 1 25 
. 0 60 0 73 
. 0 70 0 80 
. 0 35 0 50

47 47%
715%115%

66%
19%

Money Market».
On tbe local market call loans are at 5 to 

5% per cent. In New York call loan* lo- 
daw were at 2% to 3 per cent. Bank of Eng
land discount rate 1* 3 per cent., and the 
open market rate to 2% to 2 9-16 per cent.

19»The sufferer from dyspepsia and 
indigestion who has to pick and 
choose his food, is the most miser
able of all mankind.

Even the little he does eat causes 
such torture, and is digested so im
perfectly that it doeshim little good.

What dyspeptics need is not 
artifical digestants but something 
that will put their stomach right so 
it will manufacture its own diges
tive ferments.

For twenty years now Burdock 
Blood Bitters has been making 
weak stomachs strong, and per
manently curing severe cases of 
dyspepsiaand indigestion that other 
remedies were powerless to reach. 
It restores the stomach to a normal, 
healthy condition so that food no 
longer causes distress, but is 
thoroughlydigestedand assimilated
and goes on its way making blood 
and bone, r ?rve and muscle.

Mr. James G. Keirstead, Collina, 
Kings Co., N.B., tells in the follow
ing word's the benefits he derived 
from B.B.B.:

I suffered wiib dyspepsia for years and 
tried everything I heard of but got no 
relief until I took Burdock Blood Bitters.

“1 only used three bottles and now I 
am well, and can eat meat, which I 
dared not touch be
fore with out being 
in great distress.
I always recom
mend B. B. B. as 
being the best 
remedy for all 
stomach disorders 
and as a family 
medicine.”

Parlflc'V.: 30 '30% '*( «01

:: SS ÿ 8S 1$
slm
” Mr. Blair thereupon withdrew his sugges
tion. and thought tbe charter should not 
be granted for thl* section. The elause 
was struck out, ami tbe bill, as amended,
’’rb/'orrat**Northwest Central Railway 
Company's Mil. extending thei time. tor con
struction, vu taken np. Judge Clark nd- 
voeating It. Messrs. McDonue and Doug- 
la* vigorously opposed the bill. The bill 
was reported, a clause being added provid
ing that $20,000 be expended this year.

1SIHUOP HUMAN DE AU.
Koraee Catholic Bishop ot Mew 

Westminster, B.C., Pna.es 
Away.

Vancouver, B.C., June 1--Deatb has re
moved Bishop Dnrlan, Roman Catholc 
Bishop ot New Westminster District. HI* 
demise occurred nt 2 o'clock thl* morning 
at New Westminster city.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
58% 66 68

: s* i? a aBay, -baled, car lots, per
ion .......................................... $7 50 to $8 50

Straw, baled, car lots, per
4 60 
0 75 
0 13 
0 18 
« 14 
0 13 
0 18

. 6 11% 0 12 

. 0 03 — 0 67

. 0 10

Toronto Exchange Market.
P. C. Goldlngbnm, Jordan-street, Toronto, 

broker, to-day report» closing exchange 
rates as follows:

t a74% 72
89 67%

74

1
111%

ton ...................... .................4 00
Potatoes, car lot*, per bag.. 0 70 
Boiler, choice tulm ...

“ medium, tubs ..
“ dairy, lb. roll»
“ large rolls
” creamer)',

”fg«, choice, new laid
Honey, per lb..................
Bog*, dressed, car lots

*4
„,v. 'io% 'ii)1* 19%

» a » »
% b >»
a a a8% 8% 8%

. O 12

. 0 12

. 0 13
, .............0 12
lb. roll*.. 0 17

.-Between Banks-> 
Buyers.

N Y. Fund*.. 3-54 die.
Mont'l Fund».. 10di»

88%
Hellers. Counter. 

Par 1-8 to 14
Par 1-8 to 14DCKS 7IPA

1)1 91 to 91
9$ V) toiol
7-8 lOj to 10*ssai&vVasCable Tranafs- M

126% 1

0 20mmission —Bate» In New York.—
Posted. Actual.

Sterling, demand ....( 4.89|4.88 to 4.88% Sterling, 60 days....! 4.86%!4dl5% to 4.66
Hide, «ml Wool,

- Price list revised dally by James Hallam 
A Hons, No. Ill East Front-street, To
ronto:
tildes, No. 1 green.............. $0 (W%to$....

“ No. 1 green steeril.. I) 68%
‘ No. 2 green steers .. 0 67%
" No. 2 green .............  0 07%
’’ No. 3 green................ 0 06%

_ " cured ..........................
Calfskin*, No. 1 .................
Calfskin*, No. 2 ...................
bbeepskins, fresh........ ..
Limbskln*. each ....................
Wool, fleece..................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super....
Tallow, rough .. 
lallow, rendered.

Cheese Markets.
Brockvllle, Ont., June 1.—On tbe Btpek- 

vllle Cheese Board to-day offering* were 
2815 white and 2477 colored. Nineteen him- 
dred sold on the board at 8 1-16c for white 
and 8c for colored; balance sold on street 
at same figure*. -

Kingston, June 1.—At the Cheese Board 
to day 1100 white and 1150 colored were 
boarded, May make. Sales about 500 at 
7%c to 7 15-16c .

Barrie, Ont., June 1.—At the spring meet- 
of tbe Cheese Board here to-day there 

wa* a good attendance of both buyer* and 
salesmen, and much Interest was manifest
ed. Mr. K. Graham of Elmvale Was re
elected president, Mr. W. T. Htewart vice- 
president and C. E. Lundy secretary-trea
surer. The directors elected were Messrs. 
Doylee, Blaln, Luck. Gunn, Perkins, Wood 
ami Murray. A motion was carried up- 
pointing a committee to revise tbe bylaw* 
with a view to bavèVtbe association Incor
porated under tbe Ontario Act. Much feel
ing wa» expressed against the Grand Trunk 
Railway for the excessive freight rates 
charged from the factories In the district, 
and an effort will be made to secure more 
favorable term*. Tbe question of freight 
I* one that 1* damaging the dairying Inter
ests of this section materially. There wa* 
verv little May cheese made around here 
this season. About 400 boxes were board
ed and all sold ot price» ranging from 7%c 
to 8c Tbe board adjourned to meet June 
15 at 1 o’clock at the Barrie House. Barrie.

Madoe, Ont-, June l.-Elghteen fact"*1” 
iK.rdcd 1230 cheese, all white. tolil to 
Watkins 340, Brenton 415. Ayr 100, Cook 
123; all at 8c; balance unsold; stien buyers 
present.

London Stock Market.
May 31. June 1. 
Close.\rray Close. 

109 116 
109%

Toronto Stocks,
I p.m. 3.30 

Bid. Ask.
250 257%
129 132 129
243 245 242

... 170%
158 152
215 212%
... 265%

...192%
Consols, account... . 
Consols, money.. ... 
Canadian Pacific .... 
New York Central...
Illinois Central ...........
Kt. Paul ...... .....
Erie............
Erie. pref..
RffldiOR » • • • 0 • • • • • • • ' 
Pennsylvania Central 
Louisville A Nashville
Union Pacific ...............
Union Pacific, pref... 
Northern Pacific ....
Atchison .....................
Ontario A Western.. 
Wabash, pref...............

B.d! 102
Exchange, 
d of Trade.)

3t Arcade.

otations.

250Montreal .
Ontario ..
Toronto ..
Merchants’
Commerce 
Imperial .
Dominion 
Standard .
Hamilton ....
Nova Hcotla ...
Ottawa..............
Traders'............
Brit America ..
West Assurance 
Imperial Life .
National Trust
Consumers' Gaa...........- _
Montreal Gas ........  200% 199
Dominion Telegraph ...
Ont A Qn’ Appel le.. 61 
C N W L Co, pr...
C P R Stock....
Toronto Electric

do new...........
General Electric 
Com Cable Co... 

do coop bond» 00 10A*/fc 
do reg bonds ... 104%

Crow’s Nest Coe!.. 170 ... 17° , _____ _ ,
Twin Cltr Railway. 67% 66% 67% 67 A Physician’. Home foreras and treatment ot

RasKvav.» m is 7; AloohoHsmiBBoll Telephone.............. 380 ... 381
Richelieu A Out.... 112% 111% 112% 112 aod«///*.»*,ewsS/ssasst Csh.errah.fevletorroeion 
Toronto mil way. .. 115% 115% 110 115% 6.1. MtMklud, a. 9-, 7$ W. Tapper Sheet, Beftsle, KX

134 Ml
114)

0W0 68)4 
0 6» 125170 A HAD DBOWMXQ. <}

Fred Willie and HI. Two Children 
Lose Their Lire. Near Little 

Carrent, Ont.
Little Current, Ont, June L—A host con

taining Mr. Fred tflllls, hi. wife, two 
children and John Griffith capsized near 
tbe month of the Wbiteflsb River this 
morning, drowning Willis and both child
ren Griffith and Mrs. Willis clung to the 
upturned boat until the tug Maggie May 
nicked them dp, after being In the water 
anbonf and a iialf. The children’* bodies 
were fonnd on the beach some time after.

121to!6 67 »Wii'ôù
o 15

2110 86 
0 10 
0 13 
9 68

1286 12>% 65.. 188 188 66%
42%3: *0 1914: 4 large Estate In Conrt.

The court has been asked to «dml"'»4*'
the estate of h|ft* 1UL'h ,««o*oo6>b,The 
Toronto, said to be worth gWi.OOO. The 
«iniit-iitlon ha» been made by viute * lo. on'bcho'lf of Mrs. Italian of Napanee, wife 

one "f the trustees ot tbe estate. Frank 
Cook on behalf of 9. 8. Morphy, th. 
other trustee, opporad the appllcatkiii. 
Chief Justice Armour will give Judgment 
In tbe cane thl* morning.

0 15 0 l«% 220 ... 220 77% 760 63 
0 64

. 0 01% 

. 0 U3
200 ... 200 

120 117
128 127

77%
18%
25%

7120 117
128 127
106% 165% 167 165%

v 26
LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

The run of live stock nt the Cattle Mar
ket to-day wn* large for Thursday. 60 car
load*, con*l«!!ng of 1000 cattle, 275 sheep 
•ad lambs, 30 ,-ulves and 1200 hogs.

Trade was not nearly so brisk 
of Tuesday, many ot the drovers refusing 
to sell at prices offered, waiting for Fri
day's market.

Brices remained fairly firm at Tuesday’s 
qeoiatlons, Willi j'lie exception of stocker», 
which were easier.

The quality of fat cattle was very good.
Export Cattle—Choice well-finished ex

porters of heavy weights sold nt 14.80 10 
$6. anil light exporters nt $4.50 to *4.10 
per cwt. A few picked tots of very choice 
cattle brought from 10c to 13c per cwt. 
Store than the above prices, but the great 
bulk of shipping cattle sold at $4.80 to $5 
per cwt.

Kxpon Bulla-Heavy export bulla of good

.. 20% 20

The London Markets.
New York. June l.-The Commercial Ad

vertiser's financial cable from London «ays; 
The markets here were quiet to-day, ex
cept tor Westrallans, which were active 
nnd strong. The general tqne was good, 
except In Americans and Copper*. Tbe ,al
ter were flat on the settlement In Pari*, 
where one large account was liquidated and 
as much as 8 per cent, and a commission 
paid tor carrying. Tîntes, which have been

155 ... 1555. 121)129 of
230 236% 229l name shall receive attention- 199

129r.-.i
110 *64 59ns that 62% 51%

99 98%
140 139
............................. 134
154% 154 154% 154%

. 185

53 61%iKER, _
2 Adelaide St. B. Phone 18*3 
: Issue* Dealt In.

Pet Off tor a Week.
Tbe actions ot Hilton A Woods against 

the city to compel the authorities to put 
Bnlmoto-street and Madlson-avenue In good 
condition, came before Chief Joatlce Ar
mour yesterday and were adjourned tor 
a week. Tbe plaintiffs ask for a manda
tory Injunction.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
I* Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In marvelou* manner to tbe little one*, ed

Jie Ad.™r ^r”,rara Jra
Thomas’ Eclerirlc Oil tor Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three 1”ltl*Y ï®8®!*** * " mniete care. 1 was tbe whole of on# 
summer enable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
7,21ns I am now out on tbe road and ex- &iSd to a™ hinds of weather, but bar.

been troubled with rhe.iraatiam since, 
rïïwwr. keep a, bottle of Dr. Tbomaff 
riii on band, and 1 a way» recommend It toetbeiSro* II did *> much tor am.” ed

99 98%
140 138%

k
182 185 183
104 164% 164
194 104% 104MCLAUGHLIN

m FINANCIAL BROKER
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the Standard .Mining Exchange.
- Toronto
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Only WWW- 
detached reeld
gt. Oeonr*’-’1’ 10
movements sml co
lot 147 ft. deep. 1 
Victor!»-street.

THE TORONTO WORLDP • IfK One
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g For The Family.— ^
Te Dtink Thl» Summer,

PIANO BARGAINS
0 FlrsVClese Instruments.To the Trade PANTECHNETHECAAH by the best makers1 Jane 2. g I TWENTIMuet be Sold
C. J. TOWNS! NO 4 CO , 28 Wsg Street West.

Nothin* Equnleti
Î

East Kent” Ale and StoutÏA Demand for Laces 66;

ME. EMI lllilllll ft

beverages.
In pints or quarts — quantities to 

anywhere. _________

KValenciennes in narrow and 
medium’ widths, butter, 
cream
Oriental and Embroidered 
Oriental Silk, in butter, 
cream,
Torchon, Cluny and Fancy 
Cotton are the kinds

XJ

GOING OUT OF BUSINESSand white. suit—delivered
The Informal Opening of the New 

City Hall Was Another Display 
of Incompetence.

ti1357
black and white. $10.00

. 9.00
8.00 
7.00 
5.00

, TJ1:

IMPERIAL 
I TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto^

Dinner Sets for 
Dinner Sets for 
Pinner Sets for 
Dinner Sets for 
Dinner Sets for

$20.00 

$ 18.oo 
$ 16.oo 
$14.00 
$10.00

n

Supt. McGuig 
800 Men An 

on the I

We Are Showing. MEINHEER STEINER GETS WRATHY.
Filling Letter Orders a 
specialty.

«

Some Special Prices inAnother Example mm to How Con- 
Wlth theJohn Macdonald & Co.

Wellington and Front lt«. Bant, 
TORONTO.

Groceriestract* In Connection
Hew Structure Are Railroaded. The balance of the stock is simply being given away, 

the prices are so low. men merestThe Informal (very) opening of the new 
city Hall took piece- yeaterday with a 
ncetlng of the Property Committee, the 
first regular business meeting within the 
Stone wall*. It may not have bad all the 

and circumstance of a formal open-

Potted Chicken............. .... ......... 80 tin
Potted Ham....... »............ *........... ...5c tin
Adams’ Root Beer, 25c size for.. . 10c
Junkett Tablets...........................10c bott,e
Cyclone Soap, 8 cakes for...............
Seeded Raisins, per lb. package..
Grass

OPEN FRIDAY MORNING AT EIGHT O’CLOCK.rj _ » p?lcp Those eligible business
ror Lease—flat*. *u»ate

No. 30 Wellington Street East,
M)dialog Imperial Bask.

:
Organizer Lowe S 

Capital to Ask 
for Arb

-eeeeeseepomp
Ing, but It made up for It In noise. The 
big empty dtic castle evinced too well Its 
acoustic properties. The sepulchred clang 
of the distant hammer was resonant In the 
members' room where the meeting was 
called, and to add to the reverberation the 
festive members stamped, talked and grat
ed chairs along the sounding floors. For 
they bad chairs, and good ones, too; Chalr- 

Dunn had not, as someone was un-

25c
9c 4

11 in * is is.NOTES OF BOATS AND BOATMEN. Butter, fresh from the best
........ 16c

Apply to 5*s££sS .HESrüss
resulted.

Interest Allowed on Money Deposited 
(See particulars below.)
DIHECTOKAl

H. a HOWLAND, Esq., President
Toronto#

J.D. OHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-President

Vlce-I’resldeet St. Stephen Bank. N.B.
SANDF0B.0 FLEMING. C. K.. K. Q,

Insurance Under-

„ Director Ontario Bank, 
Esq., late Assistant

GOOCH.
Street East,

R N. C
ellington

dairies, per pound........
26 We

Or to Mestre. Boulter A Stewart, 
On the premises.

List of Arrivals and Clearings — 
Traffic i* Lease and Well l A deputation

and H. Graham, each at *1.75, and T. j trt,, of the Cblcora. They were uccoui- 
Brown, coal wheeler. *1.30; total *10.75. . | yuuled to the wharf by a large number 

Aid. Bowman
the sodding on the terraced lawn. — _

The Board of Control are naked to tender r, utu yesterday morning, bringing over a 
for sliding the picture-frames, now at the .**[,. number from Niagara and Lewiston, 
old hall. In preparation for their removal. The Columbian called at Mllloy's wharf 

By motion of Aid. Hallam the architect | yesterday afternoon on her way to Mont- 
nipst bring to the attention of the com- rea| front Hamilton. . ,
mlttee every proposed alteration to the • Manager A. W. Hepburn of the Lake 
new City Hall. 1 Ontario Navigation Company and owner of

West Downs the East. the steamer Argylc Is in town.
To rive the East End as good as the West1 The Augusta cleared light for Charlotte 

... *Timh moved• "That two two-horse yesterday, where she will load coal.
be n I act'd upon the route from the cor- j The Toronto will call at Charlotte, King- 

ncr CarUnm^” Queen «nd Sumach- j stou. Thousand Islands, Brockvllle and 
afreet* to the Eastern I aland, via Cherry- Prcwott tbla summer.

__ . street for the free conveyance of bathers, I The planking on Mllloy's and Geddes
Steiner’s Cranky Mood. _ 10 g p.m„ during the months wharves has been repaired.

Aid. Steiner began a babbling match by “ , . " d' Au-a„t end tbat the Board The Ocean came up from Montreal last 
roasting the chairman for calling a meet- , Control reoort funds to the amount of/night and called at Uedde*' wharf. She 
Ing with such unprepared surroundings, u> coverthe cost of the same." "will clear for Hamilton this morning, and
when Aid. Bowman and Hanlan floated In - jjnt the committee saw no provision yet ! return to-morrow on her way down east 
amid wreaths of cigar fumes. They were for tbe West End boys, and thought again. ..

June L—(Special.)—The atorm , called down. Then enter Aid. Denison, ib# walk wonld do ,be East End urchins | The C.P.B. steamrr Athabasca cleared 
. Vv.h ha. heeu over the Commons who hangs his hat and cane on the top goo* Ald, Lamb was voted down. from Owen Bound yeaterday for Fort

centre which bas been over me c-omm g{ ^ ^ and tbe ftm was on In earnest. * ' „ Habbsr* sad Crsse I : Arthur.
Chamber for the past few days changed Its Ald i<tP|ner continued the thread of his **"*’ "' regular report to '11* steam barge C hub Is unloading gravel
location for a couple of hours this mqrn : lecture, demanding "for what cause, for tlTh^ifdg™^vorb. which meets Tday, 1 « tbe George-street slip,
location tor a J where the wfcat reason has this meeting been sum- fM Boa™ <>f Works wmen m_cis toony, Laurent, superintending engineer
Ing, and bong over room No. u, wnere ni„npd here to.dayV" > at the new Uty HaB. reciOTmenda aonm ^ fbe pre|lm||lary aurvey and
Opposition caucus was being held, and . .-Thpre la no common sense In It, said dp gJ,h A ™aawd and that to "city tlon of Fort Colhome harbor, is In the city, 
a while thunders of applause were beard h and Ald Denison chimed In "It Is tbe Jo well.to get passM, ann mat » a' / \ Captain A. Ure Of the Auguste la still 
echoing about tbe corridors outside, as the greatest mistake In the world. We have 1.^“, S .K !ri«l around on crotches. .
echoing about toe cornu infamous no place even to bang up our hats; we ?-"JV°g rnWcrettr trustees have consls-1 The Garden City had a fair crowd up
•torm of Indignation against the Infamous ||av# n<> g|aM on te, d,*>r,; we hare no 3e.dhw! to My"5e^trt“ warffii It. I from Fort Hope, Cobourg and Lakeport
gerrymander bill raged within. Tbecmocut t. the chandelier» are still wrapped tenUy ael . iiLnnViiel 1 yesterday. She retuhitd at 5 o'clock with
Vas Urgely auended and most enthuslasuc. )n Jiaîuir .. Paving Recommended. ___'another big load. Today tbe Garden City
Mr. F. H. Hale, M.F., presided, and there Hanlan took an opposite view, and Local Improvement recommendation» are . c,„ ,, Osbawa and Newcastle on her
was a very full and fret <1 scusrion 01 u.e h( r „„ hllHlnr„, was suspended till some bornerons, and as follows: ! way to Toronto.
ItetllMribution bill, Hlr Lba'll“r' M I of the members got through grinding chairs Asphalt-Chnrch-slreet. . **ng h Î2 Traveling Passenger Agent 8. J. Murphy
Foster and many others participating. ! along the floor. C«M» inSce'd ot the Niagara Bne is busy these days ar-

WIH FlKht It Ont. "Make less noise," spluttered Aid. Hal- *J470, Crawford-street, ^1 feet *. - ranging a temporary time table for the
While there was no disposition towards , iflm und then Aid. Denison as soon as he "f21. *?*, slA'A—ÎÎT.nn» ’ re!lmC I'Lndo*. tn ’ company's steamers. Yesterday he was In

anything like obstruction, and great reluct- ; t„ll)d hear himself moved that the coin j Lewiston making arrangement» for the
«nee wJs shown to prolonging the s.-*slon j „,ltu,e ,ldJouia to meet again at the old : 'v. nne^ ffi'.adYnn i »«< *«n'» trade.
tm necessarily. It was felt that It was .a clt). Hall. .... 1 «Dm* ledemit «9W10 *cllv's The Lincoln bas been chartered by
bonnden duty of tbe Opposition to bare an AId. Bowman seconded It and then 'h',‘A®0!™. nIiTJ.'nlmTrc wMmated Voit Broadvlew-avenue Congregational Cborc-n 
exceedingly mil discus* on of the n“asurc, f.halrman explained that be had moved the Jhare *.^00 Denison lare, «tlmsted at , th,.lr annual exenraion to St. Kitts, 
snd of other questions Indirectly connected committee up on the sole antborlt/ of «-m cRf* ««are Grove avenue, | JaJy M
with It,which will occupy consluerable time tlln,eelf „„d the Mayor. Htî'^slwre clnrerromtore estimât- Captain Cameron of the Collongwoodand dispel any hope 01 a speedy proroga- , „ot.sllot for ghww. %VoJ tirJUCurf l£ vit-1 Transportstlon Company I, In tbe city on

. M. Aid. Steiner : "Who Is tbe Mayor? The rick-strCot, Hpadlna to Denison avenue, es- -,Indignation Expressed. Emperor of Russia? Why, here Is tbe tlmated cost *8100, city's share *3300. Cedar
Great Indignation was expressed at the eha"rman b|roaelt. didn't know where tb# Mock—Bay-street. Front to Esplanade, es- Rlchelleo and Ontario Navlg l.m Company

carring np •» Ontario by the Government In wa„ we were to meet In and bad tlmated cost *2200, city's share *750. Mac- ot Montreal was In the City
such a way that whereas 15,000 Liberals directed." edam—Bpndlnn avenue, King to Front, es-
sbali have a ri-pre^ntatlvc only one rL-pre Hallam suggested In a teasing way: tlmated eost, *8000. city's share *4030; Mu-
sentatlre Is allowed to 50.000 Conservatives. Vote of censure on him tnal-street. Qneeo to Gerrard.estlmated eost
The «Iilnlon was expressed that the bill ' * ,t.. » feiOO, city’s share *1500; Dorercourt-road,
should not be allowed to pass until lthad ..(|h I|one ot yoar nonsense," retorted Dundee to Cbnrehlll-avenue. estimated cost
lieen very fully dismissed, and the people Steiner. "1 won't stand It. Have *1875, city'n share *875. Conerete walks— u»»»» *-»»/ *"• v **“ev> ~—
of Ontario made thoroughly cognizant of Its jjr chairman, or has Mayor Shaw Walmer-road, west side, Bloor to Imwther- from Oakville, Macaw» from Hamllloe,
unfair and partisan provision*. dlsgnl*e<l > : to ord(,r tbtH nieetlng here with- avenue,estimated cost *705; Adelalde-street, A. J. Tymon from Jordan and Grimsby
under a thin veil of fairness by nominally g. consent of the City Council? 1 south side. Bay to York, estimated cost Park, Columbian from Hamilton, Lakeside 
referring the subdivisions to Judges, while d“‘., ,hlf£ xjal.or gbaw treated us with *2580; Wlleox-slreet, Huron to Spadlna, es- from St. Catharines, Ocean from Montreal, 
arranging the main division* or counties In Csv due from a geffile^in: which tlmated eost *061; Front-street, north side. St. Joseph from Oswego, with 616 tons of
such a manner tbat the Judges could not, . ... - from York to 570 feet west, estimated eost! coal for Dickson and Eddy, and schooners
even If they tried, make an equitable til»- 1 1 “«nddpd Ald" Bowman, "I think *1227. Brlek-Bay-atreet, east side, Front I Northwest and Belcdter from tbe lake 
trlLutlon. I .. . bring ns to this discomfortable to Esplanade, estimated cost *570; Slmeoe- shore with stone.

Tsrte Travels by Togs. Inmrters Is dlseourteons to this committee, «tree», east side. Front to Station, estl- -----------------------—-------
Hon Mr. Tarte leaves forMontreal In the h . A burn of this kind. Why It's a mated cost *2600. Canada and the West ladles,

morning, and will take a trip In one of alnlu1'r." «till on the Drop. Editor World: Your editorial of the 31st,
tbe Government tugs down the St. Law- A(d Denison pressed his resolution to ad- The assessment returns for Ward 1 for "Shall we annex the West Indies?" Is one 
rente. Inspecting works at the ship canal . 'tbe 0[d ( |ty Hall, but Aid. Steiner 1000 are out. I-and valuation has decreased of the broadest and most up-to-date scheme*
and other places. Mr. Tarte's health Is J Bowma*n a|one stood with him and from *2.677,076 In 1800 to *2.618.126 for 1 bave sera suggested for JJ«t time and 
steadily Improving, and his physician has „rlltlona t>egan without farther moleste- 1000, or by *58,050: and that of building* ont. I trust, which wUl be^taken 
given him warning that he must.cease tïon eaceptlng that of uncouth playtul from *2,Tz8.415 to *2,840,80S, or by *78,517; 1 "A,Ljr Vn^c^rt «Ini rtecatthe

sar rsirs-fexM “■«- „„p wmmM ss»%ss ‘sstuusx-s! SSSTss&H#S S 
stir,S4K,sr&stbsk vk assjww rSmïS

In——d T„d. Ihown. ! " “ “'1 .‘T iiioTTK.mi ",TS, •“ '™ 17.M» In li.m “2",S’,*SiVtAüÛ SfSttiiol
The customs receipts for May are stated 1 . r,f <-„ntrol Certain of the com- Bl* Bnlldlinr Hoorn. us are putting on the screw-* whenever they

by the Customs Department to have been , . objected therefore when the ques- The bulldlng>ermlts Issued for May ex- 8« the opportunity, and glrlng na vyy llt- 
*2,162.655. as against *1,707,867 last year. t,, P"n Iron ted thetn The resourceful ceded In total any for the same month fl<; encouragement to 
The receipts from customs for tbe 11 [’"P , a„h ,-ondcnm ng sprinklers move 1 since 1801. They amounted to *361,235. as withstanding we sre In a 
months of the fiscal year arc given as mât,er to the Fire "ndTight «6*Inst 1802. *252.020: 18tt3. *250.5357 1801 f/-r iA'L'Sl.^Y.te hSve Jh^i
for "fhe^same‘period'last1 year*1 an^tnexease to^rt'up-n'.he best method «*;«>: %£ {287 745; mm. m 515; 1807, £»& JSe'ine^ tîWnÆd ofdr'Sl?’
»f Vto P ' efpterdng water to cope with Are on the ^ ^^Mu»y a,

Aid. Denison, like others, opposed tbe -/A'V:’-, flv. they can snare Canada. Seeing that tbe
si rlnklers because they would drench the 1eoo «eov j*/-‘ mrm(ns. up to May 31, Rest Indies have products to sell that we
whole building with water and wreak more ___ buy In large quantliles, we should certainly
destruction than fire. Then tbe Lamb mo cost of Different Entrances. be the first to make the advances and not
lion carried, and he, with Aid. Hallam and A report by the City Engineer shows have them Imploring the United State* m
Denison, are appointed to act with the ,hf approximate cost of the alternative :‘"he ‘hem In. It certainly Is a questl n
oilier committee schemes for making a safe southern en- 5iL,y0P MTl thBJ neltoer Canada nor Great

The secretary is to write different cities trance Into High Park They are a* fol vîriraif Stetes*brancMng'oat and acqSlrlng 
In the States to ast.rt.iln what fire pro- tows: Track depression *200,000, or raising, n,!w ?Prritnrî i?^h3?e? » to "get a 
tcctlng methods are In vogue there. *45 «w- werh^d bridYe^al-'nno 8w^n*-a- move on" and" treat this subject In a hr

streeTir^nlVon «« s^’-0001 Q»*< " and businesslike way. The West Indies
Oimen hfwnT hetween (British possessions, but not Including Brl-
Vna r-KaYn «0.405: list. Guiana) have an area of 20,672 square
!VI~._°?J*™:*7****' $31,000 or $10,000. mile* and a population ot 1,418*050, Brili*b
These estimates exclude land damages. Guldna has an area of something like 110,-

000 square miles. They want our wheaten 
flour, butter, lard and cheese, together with 
other of our manufactures, and we uted 
tbe market. On tbe other band they have 
thousands of dollsr*' worth of products— 
coffee, sugar, coeba. Indigo, molasses, cot
ton. tobacco, mace, ginger, and last, but 
i-ot least, asphalt, tbat we must bare. Is 
there any more convincing proof of why we 
should join hands with them, and thus 
strengthen the tie tbat binds us colonials 
Ugel her?
article from The Federally. If read annul, 
I* proof enough lhat the West Indies want 
to trade with us iu preference to the l otted 
States, who. np to the ’.resent, are the 
largest exporters to thoserlsland*. Inasmuch 
as their past dealing* 

satisfactory. The
they must sell their products and purchase 
their necessaries, anil If they cannot do 
ti slness with us they will have to look to 
the United States. Now, there Is the Idea 
In a nutshell. We have or arc about to 
get an offer to amalgamate, aud certainly 
should accept It, and not let any part of 
tb" British Empire go begging, especially 
when we need them Just as much as they 
need us. I trust that the Canadian Gov
ernment will answer tbe appeal of these 
people In s substantial way. and that at 
once something will he done In subsidizing 
ste: msblp lines between Halifax and Ja
maica to enable Canadian shippers to se
cure tb.- trade now monopolized by the 
United States. George D. Hunt.

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia is a roe w.lh 
which men are constantly grappling, bnt 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to nil 
appearances vanquished. In one, it makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate ns the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, In which even a breath of 
air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
from the most trivial causes and cans, 
much suffering. To these Parma lee * 
Vegetable Fill* «re recommended as mild 
and sur*.

1>iwBII SM 01. Liti

126 King Street East.

Began.
Mr. and Mrs. Woolaln and Miss Danvers 

of Australia left for Montreal on the Co-

t’
Utile Marian Clark, Stolen From New 

York City, Recovered Near 
Garnerville, N.Y.

man ft Ask Him to I 
Meeting In 

' Hall on

kind enough to predict, asked the o aider- 
men to sit on beer kegs with packing boxe» 
for tables. The chairman was even so con
siderate on the contrary as to appear with 
black morning coat and trouser» with 
different checks, a light grey, and a *2» 
one. Both cheques were for celebrating 
purposes and both consorted with the sum- 
wer‘» htnit.

He did not spend tbe *20, but took the 
nicst solemn declaration* that be bad only 
been prevented from doing so by the rude 
clamoring* of hi* committee.

In this exuberance of spirits Aid. Btelner 
was most conspicuous.

Bo much so was be, In fact, that at the 
very outset Chairman Dunn suggested that 
they should begin with "God Have tbe 
Queen." In which the elderly Teuton 
should lead.

*1.75, and T.j tr|p o
____ „____ total *10.75. pauled .. — ------- .
found cordial fault with ot friends and given a happy seud-off.

I The Corona made her nrst trip to To-

eiu
HUUHU8COTT. Esq..

A. bYiUVÏNG. F'q.
C. 1- CAMPBELL.
THUMA»erWALM»LEY. Esq.. Vlee-Prcsh 
T dmat Uueen City Insurance Company.
H M FELLATT. Esq.. President. 1 croate
OwM/NFÎTFÎro?"London. Eng. 

The*Company I* authorized to act as Tree.
„ifd Assignee In the case ot 

Estates, aud also for Public Com*

Yesterday saw no ■ 
Of tbe Grand Trunl 
Toronto, 
god continue In the 
win In tbe end. And 
received front the E 
Montreal, calling on 
tbe fight, and victot 
letter concludes with 
to yoar guns ; we tbit 

Organiser La 
A telegram also can 

Organizer Lowe, as ft 
ont. None gone bs< 
Firmer to-day than e 
Ing good encourage! 
town, brother*"

A Deputation
A deputation will 

to day to ask for tbi 
Hall for Tuesday nig 
him to preside at tb< 

It was reported at I 
that no men could Iu 
gravel pit at Luckno 
officials had to « saisi 

Bounding tt 
It la also said that 

cdvlng ballot papers 
to whether they wan 
a majority farork goti 
will then be ordered, 
the Brotherhood of k 
morrow afternoon to 

Hare Got 
Several of the M 

employment, and wll 
A,, the company even If .

What Snpt. 
It w*a tbe opinion 

Jones yesterday that 
He was sorry for the 
hut would reinstate tj 
to return to work.

Are 400 Me 
Detective Day salu 

work In tbe middle d 
know bow much they 
officials aay that the 
cel lent condition, tml 
yet from the strike.

LOOKS tiAOÏ

; Indignation is Expressed at the 
Manner in Which Ontario 

is Being Carved

MRS. JENNIE WILSON HAD THE CHILD. The men

3
Farm HoasaWas Stopping at a

When a Depaty Sheriff Canto
tee. Agent 
Private .—
"“interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum, compounded half. 
yearly; If left for three year* or over. 414
"Oo^mnt/Mnn'lclpa. and otber Boad. 
•nd Detieatare* for «ale. paying from <l te 
4% per cent, per annum.

J. 8. LOCK IE. Manager.

and Arrested Her,
Garnerville, N.Y., June l.-Marlon Clark, 

the 21 months' old Infant kidnapped from 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Clark of 
New York City, on May 21, has been found 
two miles south of Bloatsburg, a village 
about eight miles from here, Bhe was found 
at the farm bouse of Charles Youmans, and

AND IT WILL BE A LONG FIGHT
Globe optkaiI0

van»

the People of This Province 
May Be Made Cognisant 

of Its Unfairness.

- Bo That

CUT PRICE OPTICIANS 
93 Y0NGE ST TORONTO.

130
wa» In tbe enwtody of Mr*. Jennie Wllwon,

iSÆ'Sïïire»'*-"
accompanied by ber hssitband, and stated to 
Mrs. Youmans that she wanted board -or 
the little girl for the summer. Mrs. Wlljon 
said she bad made arrangements with her 
husband to send all correspondence to her 
by way of the 8t. John's postofflee. Which 
Is a few miles from Bloatsburg. Mrs. Wil
son called at the Bt. John's postofflee a 

of times during tbe past few days. 
Yesterday morning Mrs. Wilson went to 
the postofflee, taking Marlon with her, as 
she- had done on sereral occasions before. 
Mrs. Carry, the postmistress, delivered to 
ber only one letter.

The Beautiful Baby,
The Clark baby attracted Hie country 

people by her appearance, her large nine 
eyes and pink complexion luting particu
larly noticeable. The curiosity which the 
ibild aronsed made ber captor* grow un
easy, and they kept ber closely confined 
at tbe Youmans home. As soon as the no
tices of the abduction reached tbe neigh
borhood. tbe people began to suspect that 
the child was Marlon Clark. They felt 
positive of It because tbe child wore l be 
some clothes as at tbe time when she was 
stolen.

Depety Sheriff ea Deck.
As soon as Deputy Bherlff William H. 

Charleston learned of tbe abduction, he, 
taking hi* clues from pictures of the child 
and the descriptions given him by the peo
ple who saw her. went to the Youmans 
farm bouse and found Mrs. Wilson, from 
whom be demanded tbe child. Mrs. MII- 
son at once became Indignant and claimed 
she knew nothing whatever of the child. 
Previous to going to tbe bouse the de
puty sheriff had procured a warrant for 
the arrest of Mrs. Wilson for abduction. 
He produced tbe warrant, arrested the wo
man and demanded Information as to tbe 
whereabout* of the child. At this Mr*. 
Wilson weakened and made a confession.

Tbe Baby Was Produced.
The baby was then produced and the 

sheriff took both prisoner and child to 
Magistrate Herbert, at West Haverstraw, 
where tbe child Is now awaiting tbe ar- 
rival of her father, who has been notified. 
Mr*. Wilson refuses to make a full state
ment. She is the daughter of Mrs. J. .1. 
McNally of Gosehen, N.Y.. to whom she 
wrote a letter explaining her plight., 

Marlon Clark, the Infant, Is In good health 
and seems to he contented. Bhe has no 
hat and her shoes show much rongb handl
ing. Her clothing Is also much soiled. The 
Identification Is complete. The country peo
ple for miles around are flocking to the 
office of Magistrate Herbert to get a look 
at tbe child.

Ottawa, National 
Trust Company,OURexamina-

m.
number of Ontario, Limited.\

V

HEAD OFFICE-CORKER KING AKD 
VICTOR I A-fiTHEET*. TORONTO. 

Capital Subscribed.
Ai a Premium of 2* per cent.

«648,5 30A*

tris as clear as crystal and free of specks.
WM»llcal Health Officer certifies our 
source of supply to be absolutely pur*

Our excellent service and perfect Ice win 
please you.

.«IXKWjtW

I i Capital Paid Up,
Reserve Fuad ,. ',,,,,,.*1112,157 

President—J. W. Fla veil#, «**.
Menacing Dl'cctor the William Darlfa 

Uompuuy, Limited; Director the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce.
Vice-President—A. E. Ames, lieq.,

Of Messrs. A. E. Ames A Co., Second Vie* 
Prestdw.it imperial Life Assuraue. Con- 
nsiny, Director Toronto Electric Lipid 
Company.

ai

Belle Ewart Ice Co.
Dealers exclusively Is Lake Slmeoe Ice.

OFFICE
18 Melinda 8L

;
!tlon.

NE8TELlOT

Look For the Yellow Waggons.
[ Montreal wa# In the city yesterday.
Tbe Caspian Is due to arrive at Mllloy's 

wharf to-morrow evening with a cargo of 
freight from tbe eastern ports.

The arrivals yesterday wet 
and Corona from Niagara and Lewiston, 
Garden City from Port Hope, While Btar 
from Oakville, Macatra from Hamllloe,

TRANSACTS 
A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS, 

—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED and 
GUARANTEED.

—BONDS aad STOCK CERTIFICATE* 
COUNTERSIGNED.

—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.
Cuaferaneea lavltad • and Carres» 

pondent. Solicited.
B. H. WOOD, Mnneela* Director. ,

were : Chlcora

EPPS’S COCOA
» COMFORTING. If Tbla Windsor 

ere Gains 1
GRATEFUL.

pathlc ChemiatejJLondonjEngj

m
iu

Windsor, Ont., Ju| 
with nine men to ( 
striking trackmen, I 
yesterday afternoon) 
River went down In 
train to leave In d 
came Into Windsor 1 
to Belle Hiver tb] 
trouble. Grand Trn 
up 36 men In the vlj 
take the places of 
and expect to get 
Q'botnas and Winds] 
nearly all of these 
men and familiar wl 
live In hoarding ear 
by special constabb]

THE?
ii! j Ales and Porter♦

BUFFER.BREAKFAST.

EPPS’S COCOA —or—
I

Ice Crepm freezers COMPANY
; ^LIMITS»

ere th" finest In the market. They ft re 
made from the finest mult and hop*, and 
are the penuine extract.

4
$! | i. Ice Picks 

Shredders 
Cork Pulls

not- AUETUEJi 1 V
,

Tbe Father Arrive».
Garnerville. N.Y., June 1.-Arthur Clark, 

abducted bahf, arrived The White Label Brand •apt. McGnlffaa 
1SOU Striker.

Been
Montreal, June 2 

Oulgan appears to 
over the strikers, j 
dred of the Hghti- 
out have been rep 
time has the travel 
danger, as the tra<] 
for. It does not I- 
would get any bell 
as the latter * comm 
80 day*

the father of the 
here at 6.30 o'clock this evening and Im
mediately Identified tbe child.

IS A SPECIALTY
To be had of all Flret-Claeg 

Dealers

"i
AT OSfsOODE HALL TO-DAY.*

Court of Appeal, peremptory HkI: Barclay 
v. L.E. & T». Railway Company; Bo!louder 
v. City of Ottawa.

High -Court : Wit mark v. Corlett; Que?n 
v. Fulrgrieve.

RICE LEWIS &LAME BACK. DR. W. H. GRAHAM% LIMITED,

Corner Kin* and Victoria Streets, 
TORONTO.

198A Farmer Died RIeli.
Surrogate Court proceeding* took place 

yisterday In the estate of the late farmer, 
Charles La violette of Georgina Townahlo. 
who died In April last. He was worth 
H6,076, lip nu follow'*: Land*. *12,-
B00; hou*ehold good*, *76: farming impie 
ment», S381; hor*e», *1105; cattle. *li:t6: 
sheep, $217: produce. $460; debt*, *40. and 
other personalty, $81. Each of hi* three 
son* get a farm, and all the personalty 1» 
glveh to hi* widow.

It is a Common Symptom 
of KidneyTrouble-Strike 

at the Root of the Di
sease by Regulating 

the «Kidneys.

rad
King St W«More Looseness.

And then another evidence of looseness. 
At nearly every meeting of this committee 
or the Hoard of Control something crops 
up which .hows that the architect Is pro
fiting by
new City Hall works.
Property Committee 
carelessness. The Board of Control or the 
architect or somebody else had all blit 
stolen a march. The committee had to do 
something, so they cried, "halt:" The 
sjli.atlon dawned when the architect an
nounced that the Hoard of Control had 
ordered
round the building and to be dotted at 25- 
foot intervals wit* 25-foot lamp posts. The 
estimate of cost 3was *11,000, and yet the 
committee was ignorant of what was going 
on at all.

Secretary
that the general scheme had been approved 
of by the committee. Then Aid. Lamb realiz
ed that It had been railroaded through on 
the quiet.

1 he architect claimed that the specifica
tions had been approved of by the Board 
of Control, which tIce-chairman Burns de
nied.

On motion of Aid. Denison further depre
dations were prevented by an Instruction 
to the architect to proceed no further 
with the tender* for the curbing or the 
lamp posts until the plans had been approv
ed of by the committee.

On motion of Aid. J.,J. Graham, how- 
thc Board of Control will advertise

OfTORONTO Hoir IT ISi
m Ft» i «• » a**■ f Oesrseuwl W

[ Mt Iff StrUlOf#. 
[pwfffftt «Eetes*»*.
ltHtE«M«CHt*iCAiCe

CURE Y0UR8ELF1 Me
Dleeaaes and

the division of authority over the 
Bnt thl* time the 

*tood convicted of
Fire sU Hnnteville.

Hnnt*vllle. Ont., June l.—Kire to-day 
eonmimed the planing factory owned by 
D. McCaffrey. Lo*e about $2000; no In
surance. Origin of Are unknown.

Grand Trunk Ol 
Patrol WoriUm Big 41 for Ooncrrhoe», 

Oleet, 8perm»torrb«», 
White*, on n»tor»l dis
charge*, or any Inflamma
tion, irritation or ulcers- 
' tlon of moeoni mem

brane*. Not astringent 
or poi*onon*.
Bold bj hrogfltti,

Gives special 
Attention to I Thorooati

Montreal, June d 
tlou as regards the 
on tbe Grand True

SKIN DISEASES
How many are at till* time suffering 

from weak, painful, lame backs, tbat give 
them no ease night or day?

Liniments nibbed on, and plasters ap
plied seem to do no good. And why? Be
cause a had back Is a symptom of disor
dered kidneys. You must correct the kid
neys If you would cure the hack. That's 
how It Is Doan's Kidney Fills cure all 
kinds of bad backs when every I lung el„e 
falls.

Mr*. Margaret Brennan, :> Granville* 
street. Halifax. N. B., says: "My husband, 
Nicholas Brennan, was always complain
ing with a pain In Ills I«tek.

"He wa* troubled very much with rben- 
imithm and urinary difficulties, wa* feel
ing altogether miserable for a great many 
year*.

"Hearing of Doan's Kidney mi* and 
their success In curing kidney troubles, he 
got a box and began their use. Me are 
pleased to testify that they completely 
cured his lame back, removing the urinary 
difficulties and greatly relieving tbe rheu
matism.

"HI* experience In the use of Doan’s 
Kidney Pills has placed tt* both beyond 
power of expression, and we can highly 
recommend them to all snfferers."

Tbe specific and direct action of Doan's 
Kidney Pills on the kidneys always re
store* them to healthy natural action, thus 
curing all diseases arising from disorder of 
the kidneys, bladder or urinary' organs.

Backache, weak back, diabetes. Bright's 
disease, gravel, sediment In tbe nrlne. 
pnfftness under tbe eyes, swelling of the 
feet and ankles, weakness of the kidneys 
in children, etr., all yield readily to Doan * 
Fills. Price 50e. per box or g boxes for 
11.25. at all druggists or sent by mall. 
The Doan Kidney Fill Co., Toronto, Ont.

Little Boy’* Fatal Fall.
Pelerltoro, June 1.—Seven year-old David 

Bailey, son of Mr. Samuel Bailey, while 
playing In the yards of the William Ham
ilton Manufacturing Company, fell on the 
sharp point of a broken bottle, which en
tered the groin and caused violent Internal 
hemorrhage. The bleeding was stopped 
by physicians, but after a lapse of two 
hours the hlmul began to flow ngnlu and 
the little fellow succumbed.

As Pimples,
Ulcere, etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases o<« 
Private Nature, as Impolency, StemlD* 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the rs»*w 
of youthful folly and excess); Gleet W. 
Stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMKN-Palnfot, W 
fuse or Buppresaed Menstruation, Uicerej 
tlon, Leucon-hoea, and all Displacements «• 
the Womb. _

Office hours, 0 a.m. to 8 P-tn. Bundatei 
1 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Month Hasting» Teacher».
Belleville, June l.-The South Hastings 

Teachers' Convention met to-day when 
John Johnston. I.P.8., was elected presi
dent; J W. Dafoe. vloo:pre*hlent, and 8. 
A. Gardner, secretary-treasurer.

v A Correction.
The' World yesterday morning stated 

that the Customs Department had granted 
an assistant to Mr. Prank Lloyd, the 
toms officer at the Union Station, 
was a mistake. No assistant has as yet 
been appointed for Mr. Lloyd. The party 
who Is temporarily employed merely takes 
the place of Mr. Winters, who has lately 
been superannuated.

4Kl no new feature*] 
•truck a week ag«i] 
put, with few* exrr j 
Inspecting the raild 
other hands. Just ] 
way .company has I 
BFfflMt patrolling of 
nient decline* to 
however, 1* given t 
done a* thoroughly 
public safety and j 
interests demand.

Lowe After 
Organizer Lowe «1 

tng, and while thi 
Government the t'N 
from Barrie yc»*teH 
roadbed at certain J 
eroua condition, owl 
outs, and the lack I 

Mr. Pole’J 
-.Mr. Vole, the ehl 
Committee, this ml 
from the lnt<- eeetil 
borne, stating thaï 
the line hetween I 
•hd had been uuaol 
Y»ork. The road b] 
writer declares. i' 
dongerou* condltioil 

Asks fori 
BeferrUig t«, a I 

fr.igiit engine eos| 
Hope man says til 
spn-ading of the i 
feet Ire axle, a* g I 
brief interview. Chi 
position is the sarm

tendering for curbstone to sur it would seem to me tbat the Circular sent on rstusst

- Gomel a Very Sick Man.
! New York, June 1.—A Havana despatch 
; to Tbe Herald says: Gen. Gomez Is very 
weak to-night. He had a severe attack of 
asthma on Monday night, and another early 
this morning. HI* friends fear that In his 
weak condition he cannot withstand an 
other attack. The General has suffered 
from asthma for several ye or*. Of late he 
has had It In an aggravated form, due to 
constant work and worrlment.

!
Littlejohn, however, showed five been anything 

fact remains thatbut
eits-
Thl*u They Will Visit Hamilton.

Halifax. N.H., June L—Rev. Alfred Can
dler, pastor of Fort Massey, Presbyterian 
Chureh. was married at high noon to day 
in Ne work. N.J., to Mis* Jean Water*, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. WiMlam Waters 
of Ontario. After an extended tour west, 
Mr. and Mr*. Candler will attend the Pres? 
byterian Assembly at Hamilton.

r
IHappy Ideas.Générons Gifts.

The following liberal donations have been 
sent during the past week to Rev. H. C. 
Dixon for the Fresh Air Fund. Osier A 
Hammond, $100: Ketehnm Hall Bible 
Class. $5.43; Sir J. II. Hagartv, $5; A. 
Playfair. $5; Mrs. E. Reld-VIttosia. *1; E. 
I,.. $1. Tbe first lot of children 
enjoying themselves In the country and 
two more lofs go out next Monday. The 
fields are In beautiful condition now. and 
the little ones who go out this month are 
too delicate to attend school. Homes 
where the children will he well cared for 
have been secured, to accommodate 131 
at a time, and that number can he sent 
every two weeks. If there are enough funds 
In the treasury.

Can you entertain any other 
when listening to the mellow trill 
of a trained canary 1 That beau
tiful mellow tone so seldom per 
manently retained by imported 
canaries in this country may be 
indefinitely preserved by the use 
of Cottams SeccL^^_ 
k'nnetf • etr.T. com# t co i/i.idos. «*

1 Iwlv label. Confer,ft. mnnut**sn *d 'in**
6 pei#nU, soil sei-orntely—BIRD l)UK»'i. J**e. ; VKBt'.l 
IIOLLKS f*. : aVr.fi Ibr Wlflt UfTiAMh KfKP y«* 
gel tlm 'Xic worth h* We.. Three Umov the ysbte *< 
•ny other seed Sold everywhere ltea« ' OTTASS 
illeit/eled BIUD BOOS, 96 i-agcs—>-o«i <r«* S*.

Opening: ot the Ostrich Farm
on Saturday, June 3. Visitors to Munro 
Park will, for the first time, have an op
portunity to view MR. WM. T. LUNDY’H 
Canada First Ostrich Farm. The formal 
opening will take place at 3 p.m.. when 
His Worship Mayor Hhaw, accompanied 
by member* of the City Connell, will be 
conveyed to the farm by special private 
car for this purpose.-

Hnakoka Will Be Popular.
Mr° E. Prowse, tbe well-known hotel-, 

keeper of Beaumaris, Muskoka, called on 
District I^asRenger Agent >1. C. Dickson 
of the Grand Trunk yesterday. Mr. Prowse 
nay* that Muskoka will be visited by thou
sand* of pleasure-seeker* this summer, in
cluding many American parties.

ever.
for tenders for front entrance stone steps are now
at once.

IB r Tlielr Modesty Hidden.
The City Solicitor doe* not want his 

holy of holle-* to be contaminated by the 
gaze of the vulgar commonality of men. so 
he wrote ssklng to have the door windows 
of his private sanctum frosted. But Aid. 
IK nl-Kin and the architect agreed (for once) 
that chipping would he better than frost- 

Aid. Hallam stepped In. however, 
with a motion for curtains for the win
dows of all the department chiefs, so cur
tains go.

Aid. Bowman objected to repairs going

[118]Cucumbers and melons are “ forbid 
den fruit” to many persons so constituted 
that the least Indulgence is followed by 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
Those

"PEERLESS"H AOOP
» persons are not aware that they 
indulge to their heart's content if 

they have ou hand a IK>tlle of Dr. J. D. 
Kellog's Dysentery Cordial, a medicine
that will 
sure cure

ointment
mm Tried o!«l Successful remedy# 
y l>si*#ers *ell It.,Travelers visiting Brantford will find A If. 

Fleming's restaurât, 44 Market-street, a 
particular nice spot to get a particularly 
nice lunch. ed.

J
give Immediate relief and Is a 
tor the worst cases. ed ed
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